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PROCLxAMvATIONY
BY HIS EXCE LENtY LIEUTENNT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
[L. s. Knight Grand Cross ofthe MostHonorable Military Order

JAMES IEMPT. of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in
Chief, in and over Ris Mjesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and ils Dependencies, 4c. tc. &c.

W HEREAS I have tbought fit toDissolve the General Assembly of thisProvince,
which now stands prorogued to Thursday, the first day of June next : I do for

that.purpose publish this Proclamation, and accordingly, by these Presentsdo Dissolve
the said General Assembly.

AND I DO HE-REBY notifythe1Members of-theLegislative Council, as well as the Re-
.presen.tatives of this His Majesty's Piovince, severally, as they are returned fromthe
Counties and Townships, that they are discharged from farther attendance in the said
General Assemhly.

And. by these: Presents, L farther, declare, that Ihave this day given orders to issue
Writs in due form, for calling. a new"General Assenibly ;, which writs will bear test on
Monday the 17th inst. and be returnable on Thursday, the Sixth day of July next.

.Given under my Rand and Seal at Arms, at lalifax, ths lith day of Jpril,
•1826, in the 7th Year of Ris Majesty's Reign.

2Y . HI1S,EXCE LLEVoY'S COMM~LJND,

RUPERT .D. GEORGE, Secretary.
"GOD SAVE THE KING.

P R O C l A I A T.I.ON
BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENXNT.GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,

[L. s.] Ki kt-Grand *oss of the ..Alost Honorable Mililary Order
JAMES KEMPT. of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander in

Chiej, in and over lis fajeuty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and ils Dependencies, 4tc. &c. &c.

HEREAS the Writs issued for calling the General Assembly, and which bear
test the 17th day of April last, are made returnable at Halifax, on. Thursday,

the 6th day of ,July next.:

Agd whereas, the attendance of the Memwbers chosen, or to be chosen, for the respec-
tivetCounties .and Townships within'the Province, is not required on tie said 6th day
-ofJúly:

HAVE TToUGHTFITtoprorogue the meeting of the General Assembly, until Thurs-
day, the fifth day of October next'; andLall Sheriffs, and others whon it may concern,
are reqúired to take notice, and govern, themselves' accordingly.

,Give¢ under my Hand and Seal at A}rms, et Ralifax, this 11th day of June,
18Z6 in Mke 'eventh. year of His Mjesty's Reign.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMAND.

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary.
GOD SAViPI THE KING.
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BY HIS EXCELLENCY LiEUTENANT GENEltAL

~SIR JAMES KEMPT,

I r- F. Knight Grand Cross of the Nost Honorable .Ailit«ry Order
JAMEEM T . of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and CGmmnander

.in Chief, in and over Jilajesty's Province of
Nova-ecotia, and ils Deeidencies, &c. c..

H EREAS, the· G e1era1 Assemb1y of-this Province stands prorogued to ,Thurs-
day, the 5th day of October next:

I HA~v~ IEEu EFoR<HoUGÙT FL", further to prorogue'the said GêneraI Asgemnbly,
until'hursday, the twenty-eeighth day- of December next, of which ail persons con-
cerned are desiredto take noticeandgovërn themselves accordingly.

Given under ni yRand und'Seal at .rns, at Halifaxits' 26th day ofSeptember,
1s2W, in the 71h year of His 1ajesty's lReign.

BY HIS Eilsex EL LE.C'S C OMJ.RIND,

IU4PÈtT D. GEORGE, Secretary.
GOD SAVE THE 'KING.

P R 0 C ZL A DE A T Z ON

BY HIS EXCELLENCY LIE UTENANT-GENERAL

UIR JAMES KEMPT,
L. S.] Knig'ht Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Oider

JAMES K:EI1T. of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander-i-
Chief, in.and over His Mjesty's ,Province of Nova-

Scotia, and ils Dependencieà, &c. &c. &c.

SHJER EAS the& General Assembly of this Province stands porogued to Thurs-
d iday, the 2S1h day of December instant:

lAVE TiloUGHT FIT, fUrther to pr'orogue the said General .Assembly, until Tburs
day, the 1st day of Februàry nèxt,'thîen to mee1fo!the thDespMcliof Business ; ofwhich
a1 Persoiis concerned are desired to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Gwen ùnder myjHand and Seai ai Jms, ai IRatifax, this 11th Day of Dec mber,
16,'in the Seenth year of. Ris MUajesty's Reign.

BY H IS EXCE ILENCY'S COeMMJND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE, Secretary. *P
COD SAVE THE KING



JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS.

THWEHOUJSE 0F ASSEMBLY,

OF

g nJ aEd hÏ&nddand on r day, the First Daoe of -b.ury,One 'hoy-
ándE gt todrd td:i-seven, ipi thoeEighLth Year ofthe Reign of Our' So-

vereign L6rd'GEOt E'iûE hFourth, by the Grace of Godi jthe United: Kingdom
fGrÑa t-B itäi& änd JNe«iàï, Kfing, Dçf r of he t F«iand of the United
uitrch. of Englandand Ireland, on -Earth the Supreme Îleaid.

Exi s xceency 5ir JAMys K4MT,, Lieutenant-Governur, having, by bisfour
Proclamations, da i the, lIth April,.l1th .,June,.26th September, and l1th De-

cember, 1826, (iereunto annexed) dissolved the last Genep'al Ass.embly, -and.called a
new one ; and appointed the same to -meet and sit àt Halifax this day-being the first
day of February, in the yeaîr1827; the.folowing -are tfli namés of the Meimbers re-
turned by the Shei-iffs of the, se;eral Counties,· Withitiîthis Proviice, to répresent the
saine in the said Genéetl Aéénibly, iummoned to meet as before mèntioned; viz

MEMBERS RETURNED BY'TIIE SIeRIFFS.

County of Ha:fax-SamuelGeorge William Arehibald, Town of Londonderry-J..Wier.
William Lawson, .George Smith, Lawrence Harts- Town of 31hapoli34-J. Levett.
horne. .Town of Granville-Timothy Rugges.

County of .nnapo--T.Halilrton, W. H-.hci. Towvn of Digby-J. Morton
County of LunenbirÏ-LotzChurch, William Rudolf. Tôwn of Ltunenbr -JoGieckman.
Coun1ty of Cumberland-A; Stewart, J. Oxley. Tôwn of .6mherst-Janies Shannon Morse.
King's County-Samuel BishopÔ, John Starr.; .'Town of Horion-J. Hariis
Queen's County-JosephIlreeman, John Barss. Town of Cornwallis-J. Morton.
Coitity of Hanis-B. Dewolf, 1 Town of -Liéerpool-Jamès R. Dewolf.
County of Shelburne-Jobn, MlCKinnon, J., B. Moody. . Town of j'Vindsgr-DavidDiJl. .

,County of SydnegT-'Vhonas Dicksô6i, 'John Young. - ITown of Falmouthl-W. H. Shey.
County of Cape Breton-Richard John lJniacke, Law-.' Town of Newport-Shubael Diniock

rence Kavanagh. Town of Shelburne-N. W., Wbite.
Town of IlalWax-Charles R. Fairbanks, B. Murdoch. Town of Barrington--J. .Horer.
Town of Truro-Charles D. Archibald. Town of Yarnouth-Samuel Sheldon Poole.
Town of Onslow-J. Crow.

In.. virtueof a Commission- from His Excellency the Lieutena nt-Governor, to the
ó ale ignnnJon UNµ_ CE .. SAjStI ttoérDey-Generalg, and the

orable JAMES STEWART and BRENToN HALLIBURToN, a Copy of which is as
ws:r
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BY lIS EXCELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENEZRAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT,
Knight Grand Cross of the Istonorable .Military OrderAf the Iiath, Lieutenant-Gorernor, and Commanderpi

-Chief, in and over Ris -Aljesliy's Province of Nova.
&cotiaa.it s Dependencies, &c. c, 4c.

To'ALL TO WIHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL -COMEP .GREETING.

Cmernrisioners K NOW.ye, that 1, the said Lieutenant-G overnor, by virtue of the power and autho.
appointed by rity in me vested, have constituted and appointed, and do by.these Presents consti-
JibEXCCUenry tute and appoint, the Honorable Ric HARD JoHN NI-AcKE, His Majestyls Attorney
Ghavcrio,,to General, and the Honble. JAMEs STEWART and the.ionble..BEENTON HALLIBURTON
Adminiater or either of them, to be a Commissioner or Commissioners, to tender and administer the

usial State Oaths,.ac.cordingto Law,.to ail, and every Person and Personswho.is, are, or
-Éhall be elected, a Member of fhe louse of Assembly in this Province; giving them,
or either of them, full power and authority to perform the .matters herein before men.
tioned, ratifying and confirming al and whatsoever the said Commissioners, or either of

,them, shall do and.perforxn in this-behalf.

IN TESTIMONY WHE REOF, 1 have hereunto set my lHand, and caused mny Seal at Arms
to be hereto aflixed, at Halifax, this Sist day of January, 1s7, in the Eighth Year of His

By His ExceIlencyIs Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

'The sàiid Commissioners came, between one and two-of the clock, into the House
where the'Members of the House of Assembly-usually sit'; and the following Members,
who appeared, took the usual Oaths:prescribed-by Law, 'and subscribed the usual De-
claration, in their presence, iz.

County of Ralgfax-Samuel -George WiUiam Archibald,
Mmber William Lawson, George Smith, Lawrence.Harts-

horne.
County of Annapolis-Thomras Chandler ,Hakiburton,

William Henry Roach.
County of Lunenburg-Lot Chureh.
County of Cumiberland-Alex. Stewart, Joseph Oxley.
County of King's County-Jdhn Starr, Samuel Bishop.
County of Hants-Benjamin^Dewolf.
County of Sydney-John Young, Thomas Dickson.'
Coubty of Cape Breton-Richard John Uniacke, jun.
Town of Halae-Charles R. Fairbanks, B. Mutrocrh.
Town of Tr=ru-Charles Dickson Archibald.

mesuge rom
hi* Excellency,
requiring ihe
att endarice uf
bleznbers

Town of Onslow-John Crow.,
Town of Londonderr.y-John Wier.
Town of ,qnnypolis-James R. Lovett.
Towr of Gramlle-Timothy -Ruggles.
Town of Digby-John Elkanah Morton.
Town of Aqmiherst-James Shannon Morse.
Town ofH orton-James Harris, jun.
TQwn ofcornwallis-John Morton.
Town of Wiidsor--David Dili.
Town of Netport-Shubael Dimeck.
Town of Falmouth-William Henry Shey.
Town of Shelburne-Nathaniel Whitworth White.
Town of Harrington-John Honer.
Town of Yarmouth-Samuel Sheldon Poole.

After which a Message was delivered from His Excellency the ,Lieutenant-Governor,
by Mr. Secretary George, as follows :

Gentlemen of :the House of dssembly,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor commands your attendance immediately in

the Council Chamber.
Accordingly the Members went upto attend His Excellency in the Council Chamber.;

tend wheu the President of is Majesty's Counoil,- by His Excellency's Command, said,
E N T L EiE If

rL. s.]
3AMES iBmT-
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GE N TLE ME-N

IT is His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor's pleasure that you, Gentlemen oftlie desire that"

House of.Assemblyrepair to the place where you are to sit,and there proceed to the speaker be

choice of some proper Person as your Speaker, and that you present such person w.hom c°o°e

you may so choose, hereimmediately for bis Fxcellency's approbation.
Ard the Hduse being returned,
Iir. SMITH proposed to the H-fouse SAMUEL GEORGE WI1ntrA N AnurBÀLD, Esq· Speaker cho8et

is Majesty's Solicitor-General, and Member for the County of :Halifax, to be their -by the HoUseý
,Speaker ; and the choice of the House having unanimously fallen-upon -the said S. G.
W. Archibald, Esq. he stood up in his place, and expressing the honor proposed to

Ie conferred upon him by the louse, -submittedhimself to their choice, and he was ta-
ken out of.his place by iir. Poole, and conducted to, ,and placed in the Chairaccording-
ly, and thereupon ; Mr. Speaker Elect, addressed-.the Members as follows:

GEN TL EMEN,
I beg you to accept my sincere thanks for-the conlidence you.have:this day -rposed in

me, by placing me in the highest Elective Officein this Country. This situation must at Mr.

all timies be highly valued by its possessor.; but to have attained it by -the unanmous- Meme
choice of the representatives of the People of this Province, affords me an 'additional
gratification. I assure You, Gentiemen, that it shall-be my most earnest study -to merit
the cQnfidence, thus liberally bestowed upon me, by an upright andimpartial performance
of the Duties of the important Oîfice, to which youhave elected me. To preserve, in-
violate the privileges of the House, shall be-my continued care as.your Speaker.;"in :he
performance of which duty it becomes us equally to guard against any act, whichemay
:encroach upon the prerogatives ofthe Crown, or interfère with the constitutional rights
of theother branches of.the.Legislature.-I will only add that a strict adherence to -the
rules ofthe Housepis absolately .mecessary -t the correct performance of our duties.:-
These rules the Speaker should on all-occasions preserve and enforce ; and I-trust that
thesame friendly disposition, which bas placed -me in-this chair, will not.fail.to -support
,me in preserving the order of. the House, over which you have appointed me.

Mr. Speaker Elect, with the louse, went up toattend his Excellency in:the Council
Chamber, where Mr. Speaker Elect was presented to his-Excellency, by Mr. Poole,
Member for the Town of Yarmouth, who addressed his Excellency as follows,:

Jay it please your Excetlency,
The House of Assembly, agreeably to your Excellency's 'command, have proceeded

to the chóice of a Speaker, and have.unanimously Elected Samuel G. W. Archibald, ®**

Esq. His Majest-y's Solicitor-General, and Member for the County oflialifax, .to athat in & Excd
Office, and by their direction, I beg leave to present him foryour Excellency's .appro- Ie*c-

bation.
After which bis Exceélency was .pleased -to say,-
I approve of the Spe-ker,Which the House-of Assenibly have chosen. ie Exteiie
The House being returned, and Mr. Speaker having taken the chair. approves ofrihe
Mr. Speaker reported that the House had been in the Council Chamber, where His sakereactea

Excellency had been pleased to approve of the.choice the House had made of him, to
be their Speaker, and that he'had spoken -to the following effect·:-

.May it please your Excellency,
The approbation which you- Excellency'has been pleased to express ,cif the first act Of Mr. sa.c.r's

this fHouse, in the choice they have made of -me, to be their Speaker, affords me the Speech to his
confidence that the same favorable regard will be extended by your Excellency to their Exce nency.

future proceedings. H aving thus obtained the approval of your Excellency, it now be--
comes·
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cones my duty as the Speak.er, in the nane of the Representatives öf His Majesty's
loyal·subjects, the peopie of Nova-Scotia, humbly to' demand 'fôr then, the enjoynent of
ail their accustoned rights and privileges, that they may have freedom of speech in their
debates-that they and their servants nay be free from arrests--and that whenéver
His Majesty's service and the-interests ofthe Province nayrequire it,1,às theirSpeakèé',
may have free access. to your .Excellency's person.

Mïr. Speaker also. reported,:that his'-Excellency in reply, sàid;
M1r. Speaker,

®,E*"- Irnost cheerfully-grant your request, comformàbly tsàintient'usage, the Laws of t
Land, and the. Royal Instructions.

After which, Mr. Speaker: said his Excëllency 'was pleased to~ niak& a Speech,
which Mr. Speaker :said he had, to prevent inistakes, obtàided a Copy, v#hich he e
to the House, and..is as follows.:--

Mr. P2csident and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker and Genilemen ofthe 'House of assembly,

Vis ïxeeJen. T affords me.sincere pleasureto have it inmy power, at the-opening of this Session òf
y e a n a ew ASSembly, to.usethe sanie language of congratulation, àsïëspets thePeaee

T°h® Sessi nd.Prosperity of theProvince, in w.hich 1 'addressed- the Legislatureàat its last meeting.
ALYrHOUGH the last harvest has been lessiproductive-than usùai, and;the seasln prov-

ed rather unfavourable toour Pisheries ; yet -have' reason to belie;e. that asteady
and;progressive imiprovement-has taken place in áimost every bJanch:of our d Ëmèetic Ili-
dustry.

SEVER-Alcircunstances have, I think, 'contributécto:efe'ct a proŠpetà s' Öhange it
the .General State ofthe Province withiñi the last two years. 'The People, I m led t
believe, have become more.provident and diligent 'in-the nanigenirit f their, ô n affairs
-They seldom. engage jn specuJations beyond.their means, hd- they already fëeI, in a

ýsensible. degree, thqgood effects ofthe liberal policyof the Mot her Country in extendinu
to hèr Colonies the blessings of 'Commercial .Freedom, and -affodihgxne&facilities to
their Trade and Navigation.

I EXPRESSED a confident exp'etation, atTbe'opeing *Of the last Session ofth. Legis
Iature, 1bat these enlightened measures of uis ajesty's Government would be pro-
ductive of rinny ad-ütages to this Prövince, änd I'have great .satisfactiQn ln being able
to inform you that the hoe I then entertained, haýilotteen disappointed.

T n Revenueis ai.ready donsideràbly increased-Cômn»rce bas assumed more Actie.
vity and Enterprise-The coasting'trade isin a thriving state, and the condition ofalmost
all Classes of People bas materially in'prôved.

Oun Prospects-probably were ñeer m ore'eicoèuiagiig^than atilhe present ftine, and,
under the blessing of Divine Providence, Nova-Scotia cannot fail toattain-an'high state
ofCommercial and Agrieultural Prosperity, if due ad ýantage is taken of her local situa-
tion and her maiiifold Resources.

Mr. Speaker à'nd Gentlemcn of the Hòse of&ssernbly,
1 STIALL direct the Public Accounts fbrithe last year td be'laid before you, for your n-

spection9' and I. trust you will find that the suppliès granted to His Iajesty iii the last
Session, have been faithfully -applied.

f HE Revenue has been collected .with great regulàiity,, and it is'highly creditable to
the Mercantile Comnunity,' and.gratifying: to me, te staté, that it has not' ben found
necessary to put a single Bond for Duties'in Suît during the Year.

I SHALL also direct the usual Estinates to te subinitted! to You, and I corifidently
rely on your naking the necessary provisioà for the Srvicés 'of ïhé cûr&et Year.
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Jr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speakerq wnGentlenen of theIHouse of4Assenbly,

*As every important Political Event, which affects the Parent State, must be deeply
interésting to her Colonies, I think it proper to inform You, that His Majesty has founc
it necessary to senad a British Force to Portugal (in conformity to the Terms of a. Solema
Treaty) to aidIis Majesty's áncient Ally, the Sovereign of:that Country, against an.
hostile aggression.

THE prompt and vigorous Measures, which His Mjesty's Government. have taken
on this occasion, to uphold the National Faith, and in support of Constitutional Liberty,iave been most cordially approved of by Parliament, and by ail Classes of Dis Majes-i"""bjects in Great Britain, and sanguine hopes are entertained that Peace may be
utiWeserved.

,BU, far removed from the Scenes that are now passing in Europe- Living under
ternal Protection of a powerful Empire, and in a Country where .party or fac-

tio àfany kind is happily unknown,; Our own Domestic Concerns, the various interests
of the Province upon which its Prosperity depends ; and the measures most conducive
to the General weliàre and happiness of its inhabitants, are the objects which call for
your deliberations, and to them I feel persuaded that you will give ail the consideration
which their importance requires..

IT will·be my Duty-to imake an early.communication to you by'Message, of sorne mat-
ters of Public l'ntdrest:,which have occurred since- the last Meeting of the Legislature
and to Iaybefôre you a detailed Report ofthe Proceedings which have-,taken plâce, un
der t he law, passed in the Iast Sessionforestablishing Schoolsin the. diffèrent Districts
of the Province, iii order, thatuyou -may:seehow far it has been carried into operation,
and be enabléd to form a judgement ofsuch farther facilities as may be requisite,, to ren-
der t-he vêry important. objects of thatÀAct more :generally beneficial.

OTIIER subjects may:preýent thenselves in ithe course of, the Session, which I may
feel it my dty to submit to yourconsideration, and I confidently rély on 'a -continuance
ofthat harmony between the different branches ofthe Legislature, which ,has s:o long
distinguished the.Legislative Proceedings of this Province.

Mr ardent desire to promote the Public Good is unabated; and you will ever find rne
disposed to concur with you in every measure tendingtothat end.

Ordered, That. Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Haliburton
ad Mr. ll-urdoch, b a Committee to prepare an Address,in Answer to His Excellencys
Speech.

On motion, of Mr. Roaéh,ordered, That Joseph Oxley, Esq. returned duly-Electedf
as a Representative for the County ofCumberland, deliver to the Clerk of the flouse, Meinf

a Paper or Schedule, confaining Ihe name of the place in wbich the-Lands lie, whereby deliversh ishe is qualified.tb sit in this*.flouse;. and thereupon, quaIifti o
Mr. Oxley delivered in a Schédule accordingly ; whièh was read by the Clerk, andafterwards'fifed with IthePapers ofthe fouse.

~cThe House pro tedeodththe ohoice of officers ; and thereupon,
Resolved,- That James B.,Francklin, Esq. Clerk of the -House of Representatives inGeneral Assembly, be re-sworn to-the said Office; and he took the usiîal Oaths accord-

ingly.
Resollvd, -That the Reverend Fitzgerüld Uniaéke, be the Chaplain to theiHouse.;lcsolved, That John Whidden,.Esq. betheAssistant Clérk.

Resoledx
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Rces-)ived, That Mr. 1~o»s3~,b hSîgata.Axras.
.Rc-si)1vcd, Thzat'rtr. àrMaUht v E'rrlstw be the Assistant, Sergeaint at ÂAîns:.

Rcsoived, That 31r. John Gilbbs, Let lie Messenger to. the'. -House.

Committce of Ordeiired, T.haýt 31i. Poole, nihj Ui.ke, MN1r !Wie.r, Xr.,11re,5i
Jusice B. IieýxGwo il, >Nr DikD,~r .isIop,. Mr.ibua i. ChUxcàýb, r. La-wo,, à1Vf

J. P. e,%,olf and- Mr. LIarts1ri,.b. Gra'nd 'Co,.iiittee -ofJsie.

Committee of Orderect, That I3Ir.-Whiite, Ali%. Shey, Mlr- Stewvart, Mr. Roach, Mr; StI', Mirj
privilegei ssf~H1litn b m he fîigs

Comrnittee of OrJ',èred,, 'IhT MY~ Lawsan,. Mr. Y ong 1 Sm, iNir B Dewolf and'M.llg
]Public acccunt g1s be. ', (àinit tee of, thi 's E buse0brii-th.e. puipQse. of examning.ihe 1Public Âccouxe,pý

with a Comit tee offlis lm * esty!s Cou *ncil; and that. the Clerk do .acquailnt. the lcoùun,,
cil 'e~i..

Coxnmittte on qrdei-edl, 'Ihat-Mit. Fah4rateks, M.Desn dMi.MrehaComm*it.t"eÀai.
expirirng Laws n no ut

Tiîne Ihnited ' .- eeye hrl' u
for receiving (1Q !~ttof .& a .p :tie n raLurç, 'b aferaj
1rivate Peti- 2w2dJ. d'il" -Of -rbrIr,. mstan.t..

flesoution On ;'eacling, the Beturn of the Sheriff of the County ofR~t~oti ~obm.i-
fur a zlciv w-rit 'eGntF~i .ftoMhr oî ~n'hto~.,~t i (te>r4] -m
for the Elec- he.ahirtui 3 eoFeç. njJ''u.Iatl.,
tion of a Re- S~s,~iIU3~eWihh ah~t~~ eiDwIïEs..a.h~
presentativ efor EsL~dd 1t4Mem. bers i. t.repr'eseit .tliat- Co!iPty, wd said,ý iei.jaft'îIi
the Count of o.rn ftesi br~ei~~gi i It::hv» sdd~ Lhat stet

gelpetoau opoitb o ee a~ sa-idio dqeettd e
rjheî,cfoIe, iesol vcJ 13],hut~ theý-.Scat o'Iesi h MAbc-kas-y, aue-elce1o

of t~s~( ~reitWxe~ i xa art nd M x. Spîeker- do-.forthwi-1-h appiy. for, aîiom

si eg4' eàt.heýsaidJék>n Mky e~~e~

rtouse adjourti Thin the Ubuse ad.Iuriiec( til-To'morrow, ý two4of-tle<CIôck

Ei~iL,2(1 kwîeeiLdLiY, 1627.

~li. Lnio'k~reportedýfr -the C'o*mrùitc, appoi't.teiî&to prepare iAre-rnaS'e

.to [lis xcHuysSpeech, that the Cornrittee. had drawn up an Address accordiflgiyj.';

of die Bath, Li eutebient -Govermor, and Cointianchl*-M'e
effbie, ita and ne>r if s.JJêjes!t. Pocincc NofYvi

Y Scotia, n4lost l'esputt] htk~u Ityfr ~u peh~9 b-o<Jik



il -

ofte.prs~t'Sessionwof4~e A.sE>*!~y, ;a iUbear 1with Ifeelingsof pleasurç, ýthat the
tranquillity of the province is undisturbed, and thatber prosp,,ity ia, aç1vanciag.

WE regret with your.Excellency the unproductVest4ýe-of thII bar-.vÇ&t Ind fiherieçS. of'
:üie.past year:-<bý ut jit is rith gratification wectan sayj. that.the former I4s.pot aasyet, bten

xaecmpaiêdwit acuaIi~te~s an tiath e ewilsôo n beovercoii3e b y he increas--
..ing4mndy ac e fdWimroem n àxou i il t cla r a,

Wc :raei tc, Hisi ifljesty'-s G overnment for . the removal, of those- commerciar
restrictQfl:s,whicb han so, long retadced the steady and pregressive advancemienof these

C~lcrdes in1hei trae; nd~wcon*denly iope t~a. te neral1 depress'ion* ofheps,
wiIl;besueee-edeà by 'n,îcm"a oftrade and wea1thf b,,nduer-1 t-liose, ?iheral- zneasures ýwhich'
wvill enable, ýtheihlabitauts ofthli JE>tovincè' ta ava,ltheTèvs oflhe m' 'à tral adi

jfr particuIhý?y pleasing -t6 -the Representatives ;of'Nova-Scotia to iléarn, that our'
Reentiesha-ive is mtieh incrca4sed;- andtlatthée te nded-n*'ews, now% takeu -of icommerce,,
have already produced amonghler.inhabitants air improenn.i~hi.cniin aa

-enterprize hitherto unknown in tie.ir:-trcl.
THEï'nci'ease Qfour coasting.. trade- beýspea1k,.most cl1ea'rly..our advancementî l wealth,ý

agricul ture and'popul1ùti n ;~lii~h w4e. ie w it tÎ teig prospects oëf the pre-
sent, aii4,he-imKrow&e 441dîar.its~-e- p9puk4iýw,; wW4, we**hopýe), Ufder tllê
blessings of Hea veai, even.&lýy, prodce permanentbezoefkis ta thre Province.

Wz arQ.but st~-or ixe1ny.r thanks5,on. ftiding t.hat- the. s-ystem--yot.ý
-established, foi, tiie cçd.lection.of oueý~nehstended&o ha punctuality iii -the.,pay

7
iii, p~ hae d'rectd tobe1laid~ eoe us, hý lrcieoi

support of [-is Ma-jestjî?s Governmeut.
'Tiv.-'Elet5 s0bjeets .ini;his Province.-r-'aýrmp(d rmtesee

passingjà, iurO asrvuroplxceIéc, taitev 1a in e.etom ust sc erQUency,'..that~~it ever~ M', ani e' ri~ e'e wil
be. with no oî.dînrv eý lng, that, t'heyeýliea. an appeat th naaoa iionou of Grea&'

Bian.-h unanmày that p ervadedthie councils" ibIatGea .pirein corningi'or-
.. iaàrd'.to. mhaihtain the fait h o uc'an.ientý treat i dae rîhso Idestr ail:,
<and.tàspotcnt'iioâ lbry-havee a11e4 fort'h ourwell, kno w n"g ofoya-

-'tv and attàéhtiïent ýý-, iùd1.we that, it -thé isam, e.,i7gourous measurées>ot'our' governinent,
Wbîch haveiso ofteii heretofore -- given peace and happ i ness'to t'hé W'oild, wii -nowbeth

-upon th~ulnniy ~ ,a iys- prevaile, 'arong-iis.;, and we iissuie:yourE..
cJnc.tJaI& Our *exerins. -il'iU decreqted-.towarAp ever-y, inpa-uree. wlËh.c.au..promoe.

peace a diappiftss, or otbuettheprsertafti f'oe1Cooy .

I:q-the exercise of.our public duties we shaWeéndevu~,t,.peev~aroy s e
in& ýmost e oJes o héiffectually ;to .the accomplishmént oflho*seý""' vb~~,fo bc e are-now as-

s e~b4 .ande~ ~nw l~ioi~tùn1~,fi'the assurance -ý of'~rEc1ec'
co..-operàtion to, render th-emf effectuai.

*Resblved.- That the sàid Addres.4sbe presenf-ed- to« His Ex.c.elle-cy(by. the *W &.Hè1Iuse. Regolotion to
Ordced; l~ia-diComiitte fW4~-irepa:red. the- dfresey-to' Mis; ExcelIençy th eenadm

';Lieutenant *Governor, be a -Comnilt-ee ta. waiêtt tei~~1eey oJ~w 3spesr
I:when ,ýhe wil Ibe att-ended ;by tlp*nopse ur

MrY segcrç

The
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Message frnrm The Council have appointed a Coninittee to meet the Committee ofthis House, for
the examination of the Public Accounts.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Petition of
Ale. Robert
son, and other.i;
aho

Petition o'.
John A Barry
ag.ainst the Elec
tion for Shel-
burne

Petition of IV.
Fleîmming agst.
the Electjoja
for lauro

Order thereon

Hlouse adjcurn

A Petition ofAlexander Robertson, and others, Freeholders andInhabitants of the
Township of Shelburne, was presented by _1r. Starr, and read, comiplainiDn'g of 'the un-
due Election and-eturn of Nathaniel N. White, Esq.. as .a Represen. ative for. the
To.wn of Shelburne.

A Pet ition of John A. Barry, was presented by .Mr. Starr, and réad, complaining of
the undue Election and Return of Nathaniel W. White, Esq. for 'the Town of Shel-
burne, and for the representation of which place, the Petitioner was a Candidate.

A Petiion of William Fleimming, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, coin-
plainig-of the undueElection.and Return of Charles D. Arciibald, Esq. as· a Repre-
sentative for the Town of Truro, and for the representation of .which place, the Pe-
t:tioner was a Candidate.

Ordered, That the Petitions-do lie on the Table.

Then the louse adjourned till To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

&I TURD3I, 3d FEBRUARY, 1827.

C"nmmittee re- Mr. Uniacke reported froin the Committee appointed-to wait on His Excellency the
ency peasure Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleasure, whon he would receive the Address of
r tre tis o ouse, that the Commit tee had, pursuant to Orderi,'waitèd on bis, Excellency, and

theHouke that lis. Excellency was pleased to appoint this day, at three ofthe Clock, at the Go-
vernient House.

John Barss, returned duly elected'Menber for the Couny of Q*ueen's County; James
R atchford Dewolf, Esq. returned' (iuly elected Member for. thé Town of Liverpool;
WillianRudolf, Esq. returned dily elected Meinber for the Coufity of Lunenburg;
and John .Ieckman, Esq returned duly elected Meniber for the Tôwn of:Lunenburg,
severally took the Oaths prescribed by Law; and subscribed the usual Declaration, in
the presence of thé Honorable James Stewart, one.of.the Coinmissioners appòinted by
Mis Excellency- the Lieutenant-Governor.

illesolufion for
tdking 1!!e cari-
lested ]tlect ion
ilntocoHie.

Bill fibr pr-

reaj let Urne

11ouqe attend
hic I!\peliey
vith addreàs

Iis Excellen.
C'Y. Aî!swer
t1jeretc

On motion of Mr Starr, resolved,· That ihis House 'wiIl on Tuesday -next, the 6th
instant, at two of the«Cloék, take intoconsideration: the'two Petitions. before the Hlouse,
complaining of an undue Election for :the Town ofShelburne.

3r. Uniacke, pursuant to ]eave given, presented a Bill for preventing frivolous and
vexatious arrests ; and the same was read a first time.

Resol&v;d, That the Bill be read a second.tiine,

.Mr. Speaker and the House attended his Excellencylthe Lieutenant-Governor with
their Address, pursuant to the Order of'yesterday.

.And·beiiig·eturned,
1r. Speaker reported·that fIis ExccIency was pleased.to-.give thi Answer:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ofthe 3ssembly,

TH ANK You very sincerely for this A ddress. The feelings of loyalty and attachinent
to Dis Majesty,inr which you indulge, inb allusion to the late vigorous.proceedings

lis M'dajesty's Governmrent, in maintenance of the National Faith, do honòr tothe le-
presentativey
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presentatives of the People of Nova-Scotia-aind to me it is, very gratifying, to learn that
you entirely ,co £ur in the view which Ihad taken of the affairs of the Province.

Then the House adjourned till Monday, at Twelve of the Clock. a°O'' adjouri

IMN AY, 51h FEiRUARY, 1827.

Mr. Uniache pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, to authorize and regulate the 'n"eonternmg
assessing, collecting and levying County and District Rates; and the same was read red rooaÎ1t:e
a first time

IResolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Lawson moved, that Mr. Murdoch, the Member for the Town offHal.fax, lay on
the Table of-the House, a Schedule of the property on which lie claims a right .to a Seat Tember for
in this Assembly: wbich, being seconded and put, and the ouse dividn thereon, diver
there appeared, for the motion, Twenty-seven ;·against it, One;; so it passed in the tion
Affirmative ; and thereupon,

Mr. Murdoch delivered in a Schedule accordingly, which was read-by the Clerk ;;,and
afterwards filed-with the Papers of the flouse.

John iM'Kinnon, Esq. returned duly elected Member for the County of Shelburne,
took, his Seat, having previously taken the Oaths prescribed by Law, and subscribed Shelbi trne
tle usual Declaration' in the presence of the.Honorable James Stewart, one of the swor .
Commissioners appointed by Mis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Speaker laid before the fHouse, the proceedings on a Scrutiny held in the late
Election of a Representative for -the Town of TI'ruro,received by himi this morning, from Truro EIecû on
the Sheriff of the County of Halifax ; and thereupon,. lni beHore the

Ordered, That the said Paper do, lie on the Table, to be-perused by the Members of oe

the House. order theree:

Then the Hóuse .adjourned till To-morrow, at Twëlve of the Clock.
• House .,aajouri x

TUE SDA Y, 61h FEBRUARY 1827.

PR &YERIS.
A Bill to authorize and regulate the Assessing, Collecting and Levying County and Countyiraes,District Rates, was read a .secondtime.; and thereupon. read à time
Ordered, 'That the·Bill'be referried to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, Mr. J. E. Mlor- Andreferred t.ton, Mr. Rudolf and Mr.- Wier, who are to.examineinto the subject matter thereof, and select commit-

report· their opinion thereon to the ouse.e

A Petition of'Wendle Naas ofC.hester was presented by-1r. Archibald and read ''ti°a of
praying that he may be allowed the Monies lie has paid; and is now liablet o pay for the

7suppot and Mainlnance of bis Son Aew N eas alunatic, confined at the presentlime in the Ja-il at Halifàx,' as sdt forth in the Petition.
A o e ton of the Reverend James C. Cochran and others, Inhabitants ofthe Town Petition of

n of anebg, was presentedi by r. Heckman and read, praying aidtowards the Build- ned.. .lug of a School flouse In the said Town. cocaan, aza
Ordered, -That.- be Petitions do lie on the table.

Lr.Lawson presented to the louse an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace. ·of
all
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Treaurer'. al monies received by himu into, and payments by hlim mde fro.m the Provincial Trea,
fount î'reîeat- surY, between the 1st Januairy and 3lst Decemiber, 18,6.

O3rdered, That the account do lie on the Table to be peruserl by the Members of the
House.

On motion the Order of the Day was read and t1eî'euipôn,
lIoxe rroceed On motion the flouse proceeded pursuant to the Iaw ofthe Province mode and passed

tominee 10 m the first year of his present Majesty's Reign, erititld " An Act to regulate he Trials
try Ile Slie Of controverted Elections or Returns of Members to serve in the louse cf Assembly ofburne Electioii this tovice-l to the counting of the Memîbers, ând thirty:our being present (exelusive

of Mr. Speaker and Nathaniel W. White, Esq. the Sitting Member,) Fifteen Mem-
Nanes drawn bers were ballotted for, and the foliowing Namnes Were drawn, viz. Mr. Homer, Mr.

Young, Mr. Barss, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Dickson, Mir. Rudolf, Mr. Shey,
Mr. 1-artshorne, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Harris, Mi
Lovett, and Mr. Church; and AMîr. B. Dewolf being added thereto by John A. Barry,
on the part of himself and the Petitioners Alexander 1 obertson and ethers, Freeholders
and Infhabitants of the Townîship of Shelburne; and Mr. Smithi being chosen on tlie part
of the said sitting MUenber, N. W. White, Esq. and tihe Memnbers so ballotted for,

4o""iee e being reduced to Seven as follows, viz. Mr. Humer, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Shey, Mr. Harts-
Anld siv horne, Mr. leckman, Mr. Harris and Mr. Lovett; and the said seven Members, to-

An s"°rn gether with the two norninees as aforesaid, were sworn by the Cierk of the flouse pur-
suant to the provisions of the said Law; and thereupon,

Order for meet- Ordered, That the said Select Committee do meet to-morrow morning at eleven of
ing of UEcion the clock, in the Committee Room of this House, where the Grand Jury usual1y sit ; for

the purpose of trying the merits of tbe Election, for the Town of Shelburne, under the
Law of the Province, as above recited.

IReoli°ion for On motion of Mr. Lawson, Resolved, That this House will to-mnorrow, at one of thethe Day to
c-onsider Truro Clock, take into consideration the Petition of William Flemming, complaining of an un--
Election due Election, for the Town of Truro.

House adjouin Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at twelve of the Clock.

WE DNESDJLY, 71h FEBRU RY 1827.

PIAYERS.
Report from M1r. Hartshorne, Chairman of the Comrnittee to try the merits of.the late Election,
CoinrneEe for the Town f Shelburne, reported from the said Committee, and.thereupon,

ion On motion, Ordered, that the said Comnittee have leave to adjourn until Wednes-
1eave to ad- day, the 14th day of February, instant.

A Petition of William Flurd, of the County of Cumnberland, was presented by Mir.
ei Stuart, and read praying for a Bounty on an Oat Mill, erected by him, in the Township

of Wallace, in said Côunty which is found to bé beneficial to the Public at large.
Petition ofSeth A Petition of Seth Burgess, and others,' Inhabitants ofCornwallis, was presented by
13ur-ezcs andg ara rnr lcothcrs. a r. J. 3Morton, and read, praying for aid towards Building a Wharf, at or near Black

Rock, on the Bay of Fundy, in said Townsh.ip, for the convenience and security of vessels.
A 1etition of Ebenezer Crowell, and others, Inhabitants of Barr'ington, was present-

Petitionof Ebe- ed by Mr. fHorner, and reac, praying aid for securing the Beach in front of the Harbour
and other' ofBarringtou from the sea.

Pcition f, A Petition of James Shipley was presented by M'r. Stewart arid read, praying to be
James ShjIe 1 allowed the Sum of LS2 0 3, expended and due by himu, as Commissioner for

builing
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building a Bridge over the River lebert, in the County of Cumberland, in addition to

the Surms granted by the Legislature for that service.
Ordcred, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

]Bil concern-
Mr. Stewart pursuant to leave given, presented aiBill to regulate the manufacturing "

and Shipment of Grinding Stone, and the sàme was read a first tire. s Ise,tead s

Resolved, That the Bil be read a second time. time

On motion of Mr. Hartshorne, Resolved, Ihat the Sheriff of the Coip fy ofShelburne nF oititon
sendto tis Huserelatîvc ta tlie

be directed to send to this House forthwith, the PoIl Books, the Scrutiny, and other Proe

proceedings rèlative to the late Eàction ofa Representative in the General Assembliy,, siebnrne

for theTownship ofShelburne, for the ptrrpose ofthe sanie being laid before the Selec tion

Committee, appointedtô try :the merits·of thé said Election.

On motion, the Order of the Day was rend, and, thereupon,
On motion, the flouse proceeded pursuant to the Law of the Province, imade and

passed in the ffrst year ofMis present Majesty'sRegin, entitled an Aét to regulafe the toballot for

Trial ofcontroverted Elections er Retuins òf Members to serve in the louse of Assembly Coaiimi:tee to

of this Province, to thecounting of the Mernbers ; and thirty-five beingpresent (exclu- emruro

sive of Mr. Speaker and Charles D. Ai chibald, Esq. the sitting Member) fifteen Mem-
bers were balleôtd for, and the following nam es were drawn, viz. Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr.
Roach, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Stewart,. Mr. J. Morton,Mlr. J. R.Dewolf, Namesdrawn

Mr. Bishop, Mr. Wier, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. 'B. Dewolf, Mr. Church, Mr.
i1arris and Mr. Haliburton ; and Mr. H artshorne being added thereto by Mr. William
Flemming ; the Petitioner, on his part, and Mr. Smith eing chosen on the part of the
said sitting Member Charles D. 'Archibald ; and:the Members so ballotted for, being
,reduced to Seven, as follows, viz Mr. M'Kininon, Mr. Lovett, Mr. J. Mortbn, Mr. comnittee
Bishop, Mr. Wiîer, M. Rudoif and Mr. Hanis; and the said Seven Members toge ther apPointed

with the two nominees as aforesaid, wer'e sworn by the Eferk ofthe House pursuant to Àna.wora

the provisions of the said Law, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the saidSelect Comrmittee do meet ·to-morrow morhing at Eleven of Order for meet-

the Clock in the Committee Room of this House, where the Grand Jury usuallysit, for ing of theSelect

the purpose of trying the merits of the Election for the Town of Tfruro under the Law of committee
the Province as above recited.

On motion of Mr Fairbanks the House came to the following Resolution, viz. Resonlution te-

Whereas Information .has been received that the Legislature of the Island of Jamaica 7fotih egiia..

has lately passed an Act imposng a Duty of Tonnage on Vessels .trading [to the said s- ure of Jamaca
ldi imposing Ton-

and. niage Duty
And Whereas the Côminrce betvèen that Island and this1Provinceinay be injuriously

affected by the operation of that duty..
Therefoie Resoived, That a Comrnittee be aþpoihted tolinquire into and report, whe-

-ther any Act of the Legislature of Jamaica has*passed, for the Ievy ahd collection ofany
Duties upon any Vessels tràding therewith from this Prbiince ; and what is the nature

,of the Duties thereby ipnþbsed; and hoW far the Commérce ofthe Province rnay be affected·
thereby, and what ineasurès are necessar' to ie adopted by this Assembly, in relation
to such Duties, or the Act .imp'osing the same.

Ordered; That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Ha-tshorne, Mr. Young, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Committe&
Starr, bé a Cbmmittee for,the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned till to-morrow at twelve of the Clock. House adjoura

THURSD.Y
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PRAYERS.

A Bill to regulate the manufacturing and shipment of Grinding Stone, was read a se
cond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of·the whole flouse.

A Petition of Henry Vogler and others, Inhabitants of Petite River in the County
of Lunenburg, was presented by Mr. Rudulf, and read, praying that a sum of L50
may be granted for repairing the Bridge over the said River, which has been nearly
carried away by a flood on the 1st January last.

A Petition of the Reverend Robert Norris and others, Inhabitants of the Town of
Cornwallis, was presented by Mr.J. Morton, and read, praying for aid to enable then to
secure the bank of the river in front of said Town from the encroachments of the
tide.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Strutiny o i Mr. Speaker delivered to the flouse a Return of the Scrutiny on the late Election for

"tction a.u- a Member to represent the Town of Shelburne in the General Assembly ; with sun-
vered in dry papers accompanying the same ; received .this day by Mr. Speaker fron the Sieriff

of the County of Shelburne.
Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the Table, tobe perused by the Members of

the Hlouse.
"t®f On motion, the louse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse on the con-

enBin concera sideration of the "Bill to regulate the manufacturing and shipment of Grinding Stone.
Stne" Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Ruggles took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

eortn T 1e, ,Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the B '[ to them referred ; and that the Commnittee had directed iim to move for leave
to sit gain, on the consideration of the same ; which Report the House agreed to.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had two Messages from Bis
Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, to this House, signed by, His Excellency, and he

presented the said Messages to the House ; and the said Messages were severally read

by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being uncovered, and-are as.follow, viz

MESSAGJE.

JAMES KEMPT.
IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, has much satisfaction in laying before the

House of Assembly, a Copy of a-Despatch fronï -the Earl Bathurst, inclosing a
Copy of a Letter fiom one of the Secretaries of the Treasury, stating that His Majesty's
Government'have agreed to contribute four hu.ndred pounds annually, toWards the sup-
port of the Establishment on Sable Island, so long as Nova-Scotia shalil make a provi-
sion of an equal sum, for the same purpose.

His Excellency bas always held in high admiration, the humane feelings which have

induced the Legislature of this Province to maintain for the Jast twenty-four years, at its

exclusive cost, that most excellent, but expensive Establishment, and whenfrom various
causes it was found to-be inadequate to affect the important Objects of its formation, His
Excellencv considered that as it had proved of such general utility, Nova-Scotia ought
not to be called upon for an extraordinary Grant tò supply it nunerous deficiencies.

lis Exceillency, therefore took an opportïitity when he was in England, of subnitting
a menorandumï on this subject to the Lords of the Treasury. A Copy of which -ie now

lays before the House; and in. December last, in a letter to Lord Bathurst, he agaimi
turgeçl

Bill concernng
Grinding Stone
read a 2d time
And committed

Petition of H.
Vogler & otùers

Petition of Rev
Robert Norris
aud othters,

Message fron
}Iis iixcellency

on (ie subject of
Sable Island
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r ss;ity of pacing the Estahlishrnent on a more efficient looing, and the pro-
priety ofreimi0ng Nova-:cotia from a part, at least, of the expense of its future main-

X itb the result of these ap*c:tions the flouse is already acquainted; and His
Ex<~ce lency cann~ot dout, but that hIe Legislatu'e will gladly accede to the condition
cn which the liberal ofïer otf!is Majesty's Government is made.

MESSAGE.
T Il7 1 ÇT 1»',ý, IlA ru

IS Exellency the Lieuterant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that he mewe frAa

IL los no time in bringing under the consieration of His M.jesty's Government, a,JL!g. bs tiel fRIsMist1 -OCImf thîe Lieut. Goy.
epresPFntnin wh;ich was made to His Exceilency by the late Hiouse of Assembhly, at relativetoCus.

the close of the lst session, upon the subject of the appropriation of Duties collectedo
under tIhe A cts 6 Geo. 4., Cap. 7J and I 14, to pay the Salaries of the Oflicers of Uis
M~aesty's Customs, in lieu of fees which they fornerly received: and His Excellency
iow iays before the Hcouse, Copies cf two Despatches which he has received from Earl
1ithurst i efèrence thereto ; togetier with the Copy of a Treasury Minute, in which
the Lords Con)missioners of Fis Majesty's Trensury have been pleased to modify their
original instructions, and to epain all the circunstances connected with the Measure,

Said which led to its adoption.

S.ih Pcbruary, 1827.
Mr. Secretary George aliso delivered to the louse, by Order ofHfis Excellency the

Lieut. Governor, the fiilowing Paaers, refeerred to in the said two Messages, viz.
Copy of a Despatch from Earl Eathu'st to lis Excellency Sir James Kenpt, dated Papr. r

.Downing-Street, 6 May, 1826; aiso, eecerm.
Copy of a Letter from W. Hil, Esq. to R. W. Horton, Esq. Under Secretary of "

State ; dated Treasury Chambers, 28th April, 1826 ; and also,
Copy of a ilemoranduin frion his Excellency Sir James Kenpt, relative to Sable Is-

!and ; also
A Plan of the said Island ; aiso,
Cop:ies of two Despatches fiom Earl Bathiurst to his Excellency Sir James Kempt,

dated Downing Street, the2Sth of April, and 3Sst M34Iay, 1826, relative to the appropri-
ation of iDuties collected under the Acts ofGeorge 4th. to pay the Salaries of the Ofi-
ecers of his Mjesty's Customs ; and also Copy of a Treasury M1inute, dated.25th April,
1826, on the befire mentioned subject.

Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the loiuse, by Coimand of his Excellency neport or th.
the Lieutenant Govenor, a Report of the proceedings under the Act passed in the last ""rocedingwun

n Lder the ichogol
bession of the General Assembly, concerning Schools. act

The said Papers were read by the Clerk: and thereupon,
Ordered, that the said Messages and Papers, do lie on the Table, to be perused by

the Menbers of the louse.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

FlìJD.Y, th FEî U.WRY, 1827.

IIouae idjour.

ZAYE feport of pre.
On motion, the Report ofthe proceedings under the School Act, laid before the louse, eedigs ude

by order cf 1is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was read ; and thereupon,
On
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On Motion of 11r. Haliburton, Resolved, That a.Committee be appointed to take the
said Report, together with the Act referred to therein, and also the subject of the Es-
stablishment of Schools generally, into consideration, and report their opinion there-
on Io the House ; and thereupon,

Committee a.- Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr'. Barss, Mr. Homer, 31r.
pointed thereoni 1Beckrnan, Nr. i1'urdoch, Mr. Uniache, Mr. Dickson, 1'yr. Eibshop, Mir. Morse, Mr.

Crow, and Mr. Smith, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Petitioi nf no- A Petition of Robert Stone, and others, Inhabitants of Wilmot, was presened by
O"hers"a """ Mr. Haliburton, and rend, praying for the repeal of the Law passed in the last Session

of the General Assenbly, concerning Schools.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Conmittee on the subject of Schools.

A Petition of James Clarke, and others, Inhabitants of Bridge Town, so called, in
James Clarke the County of Annapolis, was presented by M 1r. Haliburton, and read, praying that the
and otbers Boundaries of the said Town may be ascertaineid ; and also that certain immunities and

privileges, as enjoyed by other Towns in the Province, may be extended to theim.

Petition of A Petition of Samuel iiiorris, and others, Jihabitants of Advocate Hlrbour, was pre-
Samnuel Morris sented by Mr. Starr, and read, praying for aid to enable them to repair thir Dykes. and
and others Abateaus, which had been erected at a great expense ; and were unfortunately m-uch in-

jured by the sea, in August last.
Petitionof A Petition ofdames Johnson,.and others, of Petite River, County of Lunenburgb,
Janes Johnson w.as presented by Mr. Heckman, and read, praying fbr aid 'towards removing obstrue-
and otbers tions froxn, and clearing out the said River.

A Petition of William Taylor, and others, Inhal)itants of Digby, was presented by
Wllia°Tray- Mr. J. E. Morton, aand read, praying aid towards removing Rocks from the b;ed of
lor and others Little River, in said Townshipfor the purpQse of affording shelter to vessels from heavy

Winds.
P,° l A Petit ion of Peleg Wiswall, and others,inhabitants of Digby, was presented by Mr.
and otherw J. E. Morton, and read, praying aid for repairing the Bridge at the hcad ofthe Lachet,

so called, in the said Toiviship, the.same having been much injured by a heavy flood
n the last Month.

OrMdred, IThat the. Petitions do lie on tle Table.
Order for print- On INotion, (h'dcgd Titat LÛ Copies of the Message from bis EXCthlncy the Lieu-

er ¡ rea tenant Governor, and the papers accompanying the sane, on the sulject of the appropri-
o custom- ation of Duties collected u;.Ger the Acta oftbe imperial Parlianent, of his present Ma-

e.jesty ; to pay the alies of the Oílicers of lis Majesty's Custnms, be fbrthwith print-
ed fbr the use of th iMembers of the House.

Eil] in addition Mr. B. Dew olf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil, in addition to the Act, to
I0 tle act to prevent -Bog-i

'eu o preven -Bo:s and others Coasting and Sliding down the .Hills in the Town ofI:Haliax;
frm coa; n and-the me vas read a first time.
down hâisyead
the t tie Resolved, That the 'ill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart, moved, that the louse do come to the iPesolution following, viz :

* WsReord, That the Printer shai f rnish to ecC cf the J ustices of the C Iommn Pleas
vnit î , and ofl» the ieace, and to eachof the 7own Cierks and Exise cr Pro-

Svneyear-ly, a-,s they ar'e pubolished, acopyof the Lnvs ýpassed in this and flutr m-es
,c f Pro- SIOns cf the General Asseimbly : vhich bjeing second:I anj put, and the [House divi.

vince Lawi ia dinig theron; tihere appeared for the motion, Twentthree; against it, Eight
future For
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For the Motion: Against the Motion:
.31r. o, .Mi.r rdoch, Mr. DiHrck,

Nr. Ileckman, Br. B. Dewolf, 01r. )arss, J4Ir. Diii.
r. Bishp, .r. ir.. Vhie,

Air. iHar!shorne, r. Rncke,. D f,
3ir. O.c!c y, Air. Loveft, Air. Sue, Air. Roarh,
XIr. Fairba-nkcs, A"Ir. Rugg« zles, uo,
Ar. Croiw, Air. J. AIorton, .mith.
.Mr. .3rchibaid,

Soit passed in t'lie alirnmatisne.
Then thie flouse adjore -i1*omorw t TweIve of the Clock.

S.ITUiD.tW,' 10th FEJJRU-f2RY, 1827.

pMr Rr AAr YD ES.
On motion or 1r. Starr, tcsolcM, That a Committee bc appointed to wait upon

Bis Excellency the liieutenant GovernoMr, and tostae tolis Excellency as folow
.4a0Y it I)leucse youri Exccllcilcy,
E are dirccted by tbe'ousc of AsserblyA tr present ta your Excelle y tleirV particular thanlks, for lîaving cornmu.ticatei thus early in the Sesoyour

E ïce'lleiieys.l Messages, relative to Sable Island, to the proceedings under theAct con-cerningSchools and to ic Addresspresented the last year, upon the late Acts o
ParliaTh tHnent, affectunieg the. Colonies.

The mous respectfull request your Excellency t accept their sincere acknow-
Iedserents, for yopr Excellency's volutary and effective R epresentations to los a-

jecsty!_8 Government, on behalf of. the Establishment on Sable Islandi, so long maintain-
ed at tae sole expense of this Province ; and that your Excellency Wi[ be pleusei ta
convey to i bjesty s hinistes o atefl, sentiments tici tix louse tertlin
of the hiane and liberal con siengations that bave induced the Parent Coueiry, by the
ycearly allowanc of Four l-iundred Pounds, to alleviate the brteen of this Province in
support iS s an istitutio -itherto sA epinently and henrally useftl.

Th -reHfusthersprectel to express to your Excellency, the satisfaction wa which
the alouse have leaned the measures, you were pleasd so.proptlv tl adopt, for car-

onve ito operation, and ascertaining gr effct of the Enactients for the Este ilishment
ofhe aoons, and libeaour ixcellenc that hvis interesting subjet Cuill receive theireaietattention.

y e are also co r unianded t P stattatothe Bouse aie duly sensible of theirobliga-
tions to your Excelleilcy for ic inir-1ediate transmissio ,f the humble Address and
theHosoave oe ae stAssernbl, in regard to the Dties levied upon then by the Au-
thority of pher inperial Parliament.
f ey thlandk yo. aueYor Exel n for hating tliem n einrly cquainte withll reihe pro-
elings co nsequent on tatddrss hand that the louse will proceed ta consider

these with that attention which they so urge;ntly require fron the Representatives of theI roviîce
Ordered, That Mr. Starr, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Young, :Mr. Stewart and Mr.Haliburton, be a Comnuittee for the above purpose.
A Petition of Sarmuel Frecinan, sen. and others, of the Township of Liverpool, wasJ)resented by 1Mr. J. R. Dewolf and read, praying for aid in clearing out and removingobstructions from a certain Brook leading froin the Ten Mile Lake, so called, to Liver-
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petition of A l>tteic ienFcmnautli rs cfý the Cowsx, pu !<'~9,~a
JnCIFe-sented l)V hl"* I.1. j DeL o {drepI'.ingr CiÀý fer ie r ow.1 obel9iigd>

iman atid oîhierwi
Stti'Utons lolifl a S~tri111l~ Oî XV.,Ler iceadiili otq t S tuve L'Ves i urJo 0~ ÏiCr

Petition of A U eilt ionIc Fiuo Lew asp îIlted by ir. J . 11. ~wi u ~ ,p'
Siineon Free- irlg tqe be r»C:ilibur.,SId t Ill slui-i of*e~h poundis ân- t vî 'ii Iiitî±i', L.\eI>ied bo ini týe

repair cf ~Sa1îwo I îslalnd 1 l.idg a Qu cenej' s à 1 -t L
Ptt;on of A Petit ion of 0liver iiult.ei andi L.>ad~1ei was prc--scntedl by 1107. U;.iîhop and
ande ulitierc(t foii Lotufliy (Iin& 0IL! ? ;ec et CVCCICîI lieu t ut I t, 0en ilt !% i r oui. t .

Peilo of( -Sy -e.-;,. &or~a1~~ws presenteci by 3iir. J. MVortoii atmi readxi
and i, itei P;-fl i carstescc oîc a (irist fVlà,ill toi. ibe oeuif tLieetl n.

Pettio of A ctiioncf ~aîbe ~tY ir ~vspresentcd by Mr. .1-ticksý,on andI reaid, pa il aid
>Iattl:etv for coniîpltingym an Xiit ! î'ce by Iinî-l ailaIrîi 1' Cove, iîear (Caj.e &er

the Noiv air Sv!c0 b ~ ~ui IteiIhIiaiS

Petit ion of A Petit ioni cf' Btat 1ew Miv . iÎr and(i o th ers, cf the (outity cf Sydney, wvas presented.
Mmillew by 1r.DiekS0c and reild, zîaig 11aid ( t o as'i >ýt them in opýeiiuîg( Il 1ûau h J.

othrir tillîîîes to A. J'diva'stonS, aecross capcGre ]n the said Cc-uuîy.
Grd2rd, hte ciiusdu lie on file î abie.

Resolut ion Oni Itot ion of IMi -riairbanks, Vs1e, Tlmat this louse wiil,on th1e{i~de 1I4th
10 col;sider

appropriation instatit, t-ake mbt crinsider;ït on t1lh o ulc f ille appropfi ;tien of' lties celted under
of dutie, coiipe. tEe1ici c ieipemlidIIIJ.iI~îZtî, i iittScueit
cd uiidetr ttezets àfeAtoil Iipillrom riel ioýte vvt. jilatrscnnce
of herr;î £.r. U niack f'p rtcd te Comm« tee t0 whonî tLe Vi. to aut horize at-i reo-Li1'te
Pariian.eit the asscssm-:Lg, colleci ing ,ind levng eunty nD iistrict Ra,-tes ivas reer ;anA lie

Iteur frînread the eîin bi ls platce, alid a lter -%aýrùdeil ivered it in at the Clerk's Lie ler
Coxniinitee on
Bl ii ceruuing it Wvas rend; ad tîiep

('ounîty rý(lt3~ On motion, reshud Tat the further corisideration. of the said E1h11 be postponied to
Coaj'.idurain this day thiree monîhs,-.
of Ille 13;1
po-ý1pied 11'hen the- Hiouse aQcuroiined tili MoD1ca , at tw'elve oi the ClotUk.
}Iouse adjoturn

PP A YE 11,S.

A Eil in addition te the Act to prevent. Boys and otbers coasting -a nd sdi down
the 1-ilils in the o~t~ct f Ha wa,~as read a second time.

R(-solvsd(., Tht-,,r the Bi be comintitted te a Comnmittc of the whole 1-18 use.

A Petition of Vaientimie Zwickcr n oters, of thie Township atid ('2ountvofILunen-
burg, wvas prcsenteci by M1Nr. LIel;rpnani and fld praying fbr aid to open a 1Road fromx the
said ionhptouhheDallhousie ' ett eet

Grdlered, 'Tlîat the IPetition do lie on tht1Tale

Mi. Oxleypursu«,,nt to lae give, preseiteil ri 1 111 te encourage the oasn f Bread
Corn on new L.untk; ; niai the selie was rairst time.

i'écsoIved,1 Vj*hat the Eiii be t-end a firsit imme.

Ft.~ar eotc roeteCnmte poitdt atuo i Excellency flie
Lieut. (Movernor, vthxa ('ovv of tie Etesolution ci this iouse, on S~tidyIast, in rela-
tion to the severai lmîuctos tran.mitted by bis 1E"'ceiIcy te iblis 1flouse, oit

Thurdavthe SOhInsatta the Comm-ittec h1ad, pirsu.nt to ordari, accordilngly w"Iit-
ed xtflon. n stated tri iiis Ex'1e ,the contents of' the si.d esolution, ýand that
his Excellencvy ias lesdte express 1fis s-atisfzlction 1thereon ;and also assureU the

Comtiriit-tee
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2d t nie
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MON.dl' and TUE SD.qY, 12th 4. 131h Days FERU.PY 1927,

CommitteC, that he would take the earliest opportuity ofcommunienting to bis js
y Ministers, the gratefti sentirmenis expressed b the House, fir the liera iri of

ls i:gesty's Government, towards the support of the Establishmn:ct on the Island of
Sle.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, That an application he madc to bis Exce!- Peo

jlncy the Lieutenant-Governor, by aCommittee,to rcqucst that he wi ib peased to direct x C v fo
the Officers ofhis Ma jesty's Customs, a haliiex, to Iay beibre this House, a Return orde

ofthe number ofYessels which have entered the Ports oi this Province from the lislnd .
of Jamaica, for the two years ending i$5th January last, specifying the namsC antd e cid

Tonn auIge of the Vessels, respectively ; and thereupon, b*eeo's
Ordred. That ir. Fairbanks, Mr. Hatshorne, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Young, he cowmrne. for

a Com:mit tee for the above purpose. lh po1

On moton ofMr. Tuniacke, res oed, That a Committee he appointed to prepare
and bring i a 11 to (mend and consolidate into one Act, all the Laws, now in force,
relating to the Assessing, Colectinig and Ley ing Courity and Distict ates; and
Thereupwon,

&rdcred, That -Mr. Uniacke, Mr. ltwart, Mr. E. Morton, r. Rudolf, and Mr.
W ier, a Comnittee for the above purpose,

On molion of Mr. Uniacke, resolecd, That tlis House will, to-rnorrow, take into
consideration IHis Excelency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at ih opening of the
Sessioni.

Thon the House adjourned unlill To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

1TL' Sf!iY, I.idt uy FERUdWRY, 1827.

?0Mr. Lawson, presented to the House,a Report from the Auditor of Public Accounts
of the Expenditure of the several stims of I.oney granted for the Service of Roads and
Bridges, throughout the Province, in the year 1820.

OrdeId, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Mlembers of
the hlouse.

Mr4'. FiLrbanks reported J'rom the Commrnittee appointed to wait upon his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the Resolution passed yesterday on the subject
of the 3rJiade with the Island of Jamaica, That the Commit tee had accordingly waited
upon, and deivered to his Excellency, a Copy of the said Besolution, ; and that his Ex-cellency was pleased to say, ihat lie would give directions that the Return required bythe louse should be laid before them.

1r. Lawson moved that the House do cone to the following Resolufion, viz.Resol1Cd, That, during the changes now making by the Imperial Parlianent in theColoial Systeim, it is indispensable.to the Interests and Commerce of this Province,that one or more efficient Agent or Agents to solicit and prornote the saine, be forthwithnominated to be resident in London ; .which,being seconded and put, and the lous.e Ci--viding theron, there appeared, for the Motion, Fifteen; against it, Nineteen.
Nor
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TUESDA2Y, 13h Day FPBRUARY, 1827.

For the Motion:
31r. Lukson, .M'~r. Nh!ore,

3.11 Fairbanks, .r inn
3Ir . .Uurdoch, .Jlr. fiudoif,
31r. WJhite, Jür>. iIred:man,
M'r. iiom'r,
Air. Sm ith,
.lir. Barss,
.j1r. Unincke,
.ilr. Sarr,

go it passed'in the negative.

Against the Motion.
Mr. J.,Norton,

.41-. Crow,
A1r. J. E. Norton,
.JIr. liaiburt on,

Vr. B. DCaolf,
M1r. Harryis.
AIr. Sh'ewart,

e. Rhey

..Mr. Tout
ifr. .J. R. Demolf1

Mr. Poole,
Ailr. Pimock,
Mr. Biashop,

A Petition of John Cunningham, and others, School Trustees, in the Upper District
,of ydney, was presentcd by Ir. Dickson, and read, praying to be allowed tie sum of
LO50, to enable them to fulfil an Engagement, entered in to by 1 hem as Trustees alore-
said, and set forth in the Petition.

On motion, orderrd, That the Petit ion be referred to the Committee on the subject
of Schools.

A Petition of Stephen Mills, and others, Inhabitants of the Township of Cornwallis,
was presented by Mr. J. Morton, and read, praying aid to enable one Abel Benjamin,
to con vey a sufflicit supply ofWater to a Grist Mill erected by him in the said '.own-
ship, and which has been found highly beieficial to the Inhabitants.

A Petition of the R1everend John Carrol, and others, professing the Roman Ca-
tholic R eligion, was prescnted by Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying to be relieved friom
thc exacions of the oaths now uscd, as tests of eligibility to the various preferments antd
oflices in the Proviace.

Ordcred, That the Petitionsdo lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, the following Paper, transmitted to him, thie
day, by Mr. Secretary George, by command of is iExcellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, viz.

A Return from the principal Officers of lis Majesty's Customs at Hlalifax, of tie
number of Vessels and their tonnage which have entered the Ports of this Province froi
the Island ofJajieaica d.uring the two last years ending the 5th January last, in pu* suance
of the lesolution of this House for that purpose.

The said return was read by the CIerk and thereupon;
Ordered, TIhat the Retura be referrcd to the Committee appointed on the subject of

the u)ty on Tor.nage of Vessels, levied by the Legislature of Janaica.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, the several papers following ; transmitted to
him by Mr. Secretary George, by command of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
vIZ

eorc-11ec No. 1, A description of the Hforses and Mares lately imported from England on ac-
i;ljr. t,1j count of the Province.
e iî> No. 2, A Mienorandum of the Sums voted by the Legislature for the purchase of

Horses ;d She.ep, with a statement of the expenditure of the same accompanied by
o.uchers, up to tieir arrival iai the Porovinice.
iNo. 3, Account of expenses incurred on Account of the Horses and Sheep so import-

ed, un te this date.

Orer a ccoa Ordred, 'i hat the said papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the MLeibers
of the flouse.

O motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
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Order or theOn Motion, resolved, That this House will. to-morrow, take into consideration, lis Div® rea *iv
Excellency the Lieutt Governors Speech, at the opening of the Session. to H-iis Excel-

lency's speech.

Then the 1ouse adjourned untill to-morrow, -t twelve of the Clock.

ilAVLits.

ir. Lawson, reported from the Committee appointed to join a Conmittee of His
jMajesty's Council, to examine the Public Accounts ; and he read the Report in his Report on the

place, and afterwards deliveried it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was rcad, and is as ' .
follows :

TREASURER OF THfE PROVLYCE.
His Accounts to the 3ist Deceniber last, have been received and are correct. Balance

in his hads. £14,182 18 7
He his received froin the Coniiissioners of Loan Offices, since closing bis

Accounts. 1809 0 0
35,991 18 7

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

IIALIFAX.
iIs Accummts to the Sist Decenber last, have been received, and are-correct. Balance of

Bonds in his hands. 30,537 6 1
SIHELB URNE.

is Accounts to the 3st December last, have been received, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in his hands £144 5 Ili

He is still accountdble for the Amount reportod last year, on account of a Se.izUro
made by him 12 18 8

157 4 71
YARMO UTII.

His Accounts to the aist December last have.been received, and are correct. Balance of ;
Bonds in his hand- £921 10 3

Ue has ciarged, paid the Treasurer, £I 125 5 8 ; it appears by bis Account
he has received but £1118 14 6, difference 6 il 2

---. - .928 1 ó
LIVERPOOL.

lis Accounts to the 3lst Decenber last, have beejn.received, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in is hands L ,575 

His Accounts to the Sist Deceniber last, have been received, and are correct. Balance of
Bonds in his hands 2675 10 9

Tlhere hais boen secured, of the Debt due by the late Collector, £1099 3 if). Ai account
of eripe ses for securing this amount, has been exhibited of £238 16 2 part of which bas
!wen paid ; if the remainder is allowed; the Balance with inter*st accruing thereon is $59 7 8

KJNG' S COUVTY.
The late Collector's Accounts have been received, and are correct. Balance of Bonds in

lie h:ands ofthe present Collector £112 10 0
The presenît Chlector's Accounts have been received to the Sist Deccmber last, and are

correct. Balance of Bonds in his hands 470 5 6
582 15 6

CTMBER L AND.
'o Account Current has been received for the last two years ; Lie is accountable for the

balance reported last year. £110 2 il
A return has becn reccived, by which it appears-there bas been secured, between the 1st

January and SIst December last, the anountof 190 7 7

£300 10 6
.i..appears hy the TreasureVa acco unt he ias paid in 182. 98 0 0

Leaving him accountable for 202 10 q

Carried Forward £55,509 16 9>
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COL( E11 S TR.
No Account Correit has bccn reciived; he is therefore accountable for the Balance

re pode;d lad yeair. £ 196 11
A Returu for Duties, has been received by which it appears there hias becn secured

betiveenl ic 1st January anid thue 1it IJeccuber i.t, the sua of 196 16 7

It appears by the Trcasurers Account, le has paid in 1826,

P ICT OU.

Lrou:ld ~'orwaîdi~554{i9 16 V,~

£ .3 7 7
150 13 '1

Ilis Acconts to the Sist Dec. iast, have been received ; and are correct. Palanre of
Boids iii his hands £23i0 8

De Las charged, paid tothe Treasurer, £,2076 18 5, when it appears by
his Accounit, lie lias received but £2076 0 2; differeice 18

H 0L1NTS.
1Jis A ccounts to the Slst Dec. last, have been received ;andi are correct. Balance of Bondls

ini his hiandcs

1ANN:aFOLLS.
Pis Accounîts to the Si Dec. last have been received ; and are correct. Balance of Bnds

il' his liands
The former Collector's Account, lias been received, and wants explanatioi. Balance as

roported last year £51. t2 10
Hle lias Plaid the Treasurer M66 10 0

Leaving a Balance of £343 12 10

Jis Accounts to the Clst Dec. last, have been receivcd, and are correct. Balance of
B>onds in his handlS

WE VPYJi UTi.
Vis A ccounts to the 31st Dec. las, have been receive , and are correct. Balance of Bonds

ini his hîads

DIGWY.
His Accounts b thec sist Decemnber last, have been receivedi, anad are correct. Balance

of Bonds in his hand,

ARiGYrLE.
His Accouînts to the Slst Decenber last have been reccived, antd are correct. Balance of

Bonds iii lis hands
The Treasurer reports that the Sum of £15, charged in his Account, has beeri received, since

lis Accounts were closed

CAP E-V RE T OA.
H1is Account to Ihe Sist Decemîber, 185, lias bceen received ; and is correct. Ralance of

k>nds ii his ha na £1 0W 1 7
The Sun paid i, . Vard w.as Credited him by the Treasurer.in 1824 50 0 
T'Jhîe Amounlt charge by himi, paidi e Treasurer, is passed to lis Credit in 1826 594 3 4

£2,50>7, 4 :i1
It appears by ie Treasurer's Account, lie lias reccived, including the

abovie sui of £594 3 4 825 14 4

£1661 10 7
Quîarterly Rcturns to SOth Sept. last have been received by which there ap-

pears to bave been secured 605 5 1

Jis Return for Decernber Quarter, 1825, has not been reeivei thougli, the amount ischar-
cCl iin lis account for that year.

Q uartely Rleturnîs lto de sst Deeember last, have beenu received, by whicl there appcars
to have beeniu secured

~42 14 S

2591 G 5k

90 G 9

153 Il *?

S94 il $

g79 10 b

iS9 5 7

iso 2 e

f2226 15 8

7eS 8 7

£ 2 011 9 4

LOAN
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LOAN OFFICES.
KING' S CO UNTY.

The Commissioners Accouit to the 31st December last, has been reccived and requires
explanation : Balance due as reported last year £2930 4 Il
The Treasurer states lie over credited them in 18 5, , 40 0 0

£2970 4 Il
The Treasurer has received of then 1083 10 0

1886 14 il
JVNNAP OLIS.

Malance in Securities as reported last Year £2744 7 8
An A ccount has been received, to the Sist Dec. last ; by which there appears to

have been received by them £618 il 61 on account of Principal, and £130 15 2
for Interest ; and that the Treasurer has rvceiv.ed £725.10 0 ; leaving Securi-
-ies in theirijands 613 il 61

130 16 l1

C0LLEýCTORS OF LIGHT DUTY.

HA LTFAX-His Account to the Sist December last lias heen received ; lie has paid 761 7 !
SYDNEY--No remittances ; Balance due as last reported £126 il 6k
CA PE-B RETON-Ditto Do 66 9 2

HELDUl RNE-His Account to the Slst Dec. last, hasbeen received and paid 01
LIVERPOOL Ditto Ditto Ditto 86 16 Il
PICT OU- n Account has been received, incorrectly stated; the amount due last

Year has beci paid the Treasurer 15 2 0
,COLCIIESTER-His Accouut tothe $1st Dec. last, bas been received and paid 14 0 0
YARMOUTH Do Do Do 15 18 3
GUI' OF CAN0-No Remittances ; balance as reportedlast year 110 14 2
'DIGBY-No Account or iemittances ; balance duc as last year 16 16 2
NWEYMOUTH--Balance due as rcported last year £13 18 il

His Account to the Sist Dec, lasthas been received ; lie lias col-
lected,.but notàpaid Il 8 4

.- - 25 7 3
ARGYLE-f is Accounts for 1825 and 1826 have been received ; lie bas col-
. lected but not paid 14 15 S
LUNENBURG-His Accounts to Slst Dec. last, have beenreceived, and paid 35 11 8
ANNAPOLIS-rHis Accounts have been received ; lie has collected 24 7 0

£898 2 6! £934 16 0

PROVINCE NOTE S.
Amount in circulation the Slst December last £31,877 10 0
-Delivered the Treasurer in lieu of Notes tori, defaced, &c. &c. 18,000 - 0

£49.877 10 0
Notes received from the Treasurer and destroyed 19,000 0 0

Leav ing in' Circulation £30,877 10 0
Thîe Commissioners' Accounts for Liglit Houses, have been received to the 1 st December

last, for Supplies amountingto £*1451 10 4 ; they have received from the Treasurer £800
leaving a Balance due then of £6,1 10 4.

The former Collector of Colchester is still indebted for the Sum of £162 17 1 1.
The Commissioners. Accounts to the Slst Decenber last, have been received, for Repairs,

Materials and Sundries, for the Government House and the Province Building ; amounting
to £690 10 1 ; there remairs due to sundry persons £194 4 0. There is a Quantity of
Copper on hand, to the value of about £550.

ISLE 0F SABLE.
The Commissioners' -Accounts to the Sist December last, have been received, and are cor-

rect. Balance due £154 14 1. -1 states that there is due to the Superintendaut and
. is Sons a large Sum for Wages.

Committee Room, Halifax, 13th February, 1827.
- NOS COLLINS, Commiutee WILLIAM LAWSON,
S: i. ROEIE, f JOHN YOUNG, Uomrites jfie
CHALES 1. ESCCunCL GEORGE SMITU Haouse of duembly,

BENJAMIN DEWOLF,
THIOTHY RUGGLES )
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AIBSTRACT of Monies undrawn from the Tieasury, on account of Roads and Bridges,

and other Services, on the 31st December, I8263.

For Shubenacadie Ferry .C 5 0
Bialance of Stone Bridges 676 0
Eliza Monk 100 0
Cicaring River Denny at Cape Breton 150 0
Acts of Parliament 50 0
'Town School at Windsor 50 0
Foor lionse School at Halifax 12 10 0
Auna polis Acadeimy 200 O
Milis at Cape Breton 1-5 O
Balance of Survey on Shubenacadie River !316 O

Do. of A gricultural Vote 4-28 610
Do. for Clearing St. Mary's River 67 17 O

Rev. Pere Vincent, for Indian Service, Cape Bretor 50 o
WVharf at llail's Hlarbor 50O O
Survey of I3oundary Uines - 400 0 O
Balance for cleaing Militia .Arms 2I-1 S 6

'Dock at Aylesford 105 0 0
Balance of Arisag Pier 59 10 9

*Cie aring the Anna polis River at Aylcsford 20 O O
Bal]ance of Casuaty Vote 7 8 15 5
Ditto for exploring Roads5 i Cape Breton ]5Zî1? O

aLimer bprlgs lu Hidsor.SU4 50 0 0
Clearing outhe Arnapolis 0iver 50 0 0
Balance of Aon Bridge Vote 56 10 9
Clearing out Lahave River 50 0 0
Clearing out St. Croix River 50 0 0
Road between Clyde River and Birch Town 50 0 0
Down the Bridge to Robert's Island 15 0 o
For the Road froi Cambrilge,by Scott's, to Salter's Road 6 0 0
For the Road froin D. Gorman's, at Glensbrook, to the Douglas Road 8 0 0
For the new Road froin the Noel Road on the back tier, towards Petite 6 0 0
For the Cunnable Bridge leading to Falmouth 10 0 o
For the Road past Daniel Sanford's, easterly to Peter Woodworth's 7 0 0
For the Road from Scotch Bay to.Cornwallis 7 10 0
For the Road from Dariel H1untley's to the Bason at White Waters 8 0 0
To assist the Inhabitants in building a Bridge to -the Ferry across Ratchford's

River, so called
From Bear River Bridge to the Ferry on the East side of Bear River 10 0 0
From Ilarbour Buche, along the Gut of Canso, to the District Line 5 0 0
From Salmon River to new Harbour 7 10 0
Building a Bridge at Pirate Cove Gut of Can;o 70 0 0
Colin P. Grant, for Roads in Sydney County 40 0 0
Francis Parker, balance of Roads, Hants County 12 0 0
R. Nickerson, balance of Vote for Road fromn Barrington to Cockawit S3 6 8
Smith S Salter, balance to improve the Road near W. Salter's, in Newport 33 6 8
Building a Bridge over Remsheg River 200 0 0
Nicholas Paint ; Roads at Cape Breton 115 0 0
Malcon M'Grigor; balance do. 16 13 4
John B. Giles, do. do. 23 6 8
Building a Bridge at New Glasgow, in Pictou 050 ) 0
Main Road from St. Peters Bay to Sydney 50 0 0
Roads in Miltary Settlements on Lake Anslie, Cape Breton 50 0 0
John Whylie, for removing obstructions, River New Dublin, Co. Lunenburg 50 0 0
Clearing and remioving obstructions at Scissiboo River -5 o o

Do. do. Annapolis River, Bridgetown 40 0 0
The Proprietors of band for New Ardoice Hill* f99 0 0
Slíaffroth,for Fencing Kempt Road 90 0 0
Fencing Fultz's Road 73 0 0
Allison and Eaton, for Wellington Dyke 100 0 0
Sundries for Grist and Flax Mills 140 0 0
Adjutants of Militia 90 0 0

£5596, O 1

Comnmittee
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Committee Room, li 'fax, 13th February, 18~37.

ENOS COLLINS
S. B. ROtE,
CHAllLES R. PRESCOTT,

Gomnamltce
~ of

Cou?~cîl.

W IL.LIAM LAWVSON,
JOHN YOUNG,
GEi RGE SMiT[,
JENJAMIN DEWOLF,

Mr. Lawson, also delivered to the louse, an Abstract of Dutiable articles, imported
into the Province, which was read by the Clcrk, and is as follows, viz :

ABSTRACT of Dutiable Coods, imported into the Province of. Nova-Scotia, between.
thie Ist January and 3ist December, 1826.

CouNTIEsind RAND uM WINE. MOL\AS- sUGAR. COFFEE. AMOUNr o O R ÅMOUNT OF DU-IITIT ad iSS CENT. 5andIO0PER IESSCM)
)I ST lcT Grallons. Gallons. Gallons. Gallons. Cws. . Pounds. Nr . n TDI E CU Rn.

HALIFAX............
LIVERPOOL..........
LUNrNI1URG •....

YAaROLT-..........
PICTOU. •..........

lhING'S COUNT Y.
SE LDU. N r1 --.....--
COUNTY OF SYDNEY to0

the Ist Nov.
D ,ny...............
AN NA POLIS..........

COLC 11ESTE R ...
WVaiS1Un............
CAPE- BR ETON an( A.

nICHAT, Io the 30th
septeinber ..........

CU.3BFRLANo-.-..

A n L ............

3099

119
63

48 I

95.

251
15

1285
143

S86

531,494
69,7.9
42,374
19,7.10
35,512

8,90
2,104
1, e73

3,281
9,867.
2,680
2,312
2,078
2,50S

12,229

S2,550
1,7-551

45711 753,7861

29,856 233.342 18,142 47,993 £241,60 3 4 .
30 54,056 1042 4-45 317 12 Il
21 43,777 1,.575 1,690 1,25 13 8

21,132 532 2371 2,516 4 2
8,772 -196 231 7,505 3 2
5,755 14. 2..89 1 1
2,738 11 0 0

64 6,311 233 527 6 3

2,635 35 1,537 11 0Ž
5,227 .59 0 1,748 0 11
1,G12 421 > 1,887 0- 0

765! 22 80 3,490 0 0
10 178 18 281 518 1 30

2,07: 30,384 14 1
48 7,630 . 191 2361 1,184 11 ] b

833 .52 872 2 3
f2,007 461 569 3 6

0,057I 402,857j ,53 55,219J 276,b4s 9 5

Ordered. That the said Report, Account, and Abstracts, do lie on the Table, to
be perused by the Members of the House.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amendment
of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies. &c. and the sanie was read a. irst timne.

Rsolved, -That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of B. -iacket, and others, Inhabitants of the Town oflalifax, was pre-
sented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying the adoption of sone security against fraud,
in tlih ieasurerneit of Coal.

A Petition of the Officers and. Committee of King's CCounty Union 'Agricultural
Society, was presented by Mr. J. Morton, and read,- praying the revival of the Char-
ter of ihe Provincial Agricultural Society, either as formerly constituted, or with altera-
iIons.
A Petition of Donald fDonald, and others, Inhabitants of Tracadie, Cape Jaik's,

&.c. vas presented by Mr. Young, and rcad, praying aid to repair a road, and rebuild a
bridge in their Settlement.
A Petition of tlie -Reverend John 141'Lean, Chairman of the Wst River of Pictou

PresbytCrian Congregation, in behalfof the Congregation, was prescnted by Mr. Smith,
and read, praying that the privilege of performningthe Marriage Ceremony by Licence

.1noy

u ,Lce of the

45,145 7 i
4.211 11 6
2,822 16 11
3,381 18 91
3,293 6 9

C657 5 9i
339 8 7
354 5 51

257 5 G6
673 3 1
28 9 8

- 196 16 7
146 18 1r

- 605 0 311
799 6 8

190 7 7
13 18 l0

61,247 8 11

Order theren.

Bill in addi:on
toAct relatans
I0 ý1 Ils, &c.

J<.0( IsA âne

'Petition of 11B
1iIICket and
oi fiers.

piuion or
Kilngs Cont
Agnicerral

Cetition of
I)onaîd
1%,Iz-oinaId mA
c liers.

pcîtinn of
RVs iver

Presbyterja n

a
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Cercnony by Licence, maybe extenied to Clergymen Cither of
the'reguliar Calvinistic Baptipt Congregations, and that 'rtistees

the Presbyterian, or
chosen by those Con-

gregations respectiveiy, may be incorporated for certain puiposes. eo>io' r

On motion, of Mr. Lawson, resolved, That a Comrmittec be appointed to examine tocne
the Accounts of the Collectors of Light Duties respectively in the Province, and to re- T ùc: of

port the number and Tonnage of Vessels subject to said Duty, arriving in the Province (,î i
for the year 1826; to distinguish between those which do, and those which do not belong ie 4C.

to the Province ; also to ascertain the number of arrivais at the different ports of Eniry,
and to compare such arrivals with the accounts of the collectors of Light Duties, and
report thereon, as well as on'any matter or thing appertaining to Light Houses and
Liglit Duties. Com""te* "

Ordered That Mr. Starr, Mr. iRoach, and Mr. 'B. Dewolf, be a Conrnittee for the
above purpose.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon,
On motion,. resolved, That this Hlouse, will To-morrow, take into consideration his

'Excellency the Lovernor's Speech, at*the openincgof the Session.
Resoicd, That this House, will on Saturday next, the 17tlh inst. take into considera-

ition, the subject of the appropriatioi of the Duties under the late Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, and alil matters connected therewith.

Mr'. I artsQrne reported further from.the Select Committee, to try the mcrits ofthe
-Election for the Town of Shelburne ; and thereipon,

On motion, ordered, That the said Committee have eave to adjourn until Saturday
next, the 17th instant, at twëlve of the Clock.

Mr. Fairi-bns reported frorm the Committee appointed to enquire into and report:
whether any Act of the Legisliature of Jamaica bas passed, for the levying and collection
of'any Duîties upon VesseIs traling therewith, from this Province. &c. and he read the
Rt eport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks Table, wheire it was
read, and is as follows:

THAT the Commuittee bave taken Evidence (the niinutes of which arè hcrewith submitted) with respect to
the enquiries. referred to thern, and have been furnished with s'everal public Newspapers of that Island: and ironi
lte inforimation thus sup1 ,--ahough, unable to obtain a Printed Cofy f the Act, referred to.in the Resolution
of this H-onorable.House. Thev find, that on th'e ninth day of Decembor last, An Act passed by the Legislature
of anaica, and asented. tv I-1is Grace,the Governor of·that Colony,went into operation,whereby,durinig the space
of one year, ail 1Merchant Vessels entering the Ports thereof, from ather Couiitries, ar- subjected'to tie payment
of a Duty of three shillings and four pence, -that Currency,(eqnal to two shiiilings and sJi ncnfor every Ton of-heir registered burthen;-That tbis Duty attaches on thse essels, on eve ry arriv alfro a Port
out of lte Island; butor its Coasting Tra'de,or Droggers, is payable onlyanc in the year; that these Duties arc
made payable, not to the Odicers of the Customs, but to the RteciverGhneral of the, Island; and tlat the title of
the Law appcars to be, An Act to provide salaries, ii lieu of Fees, io thN Custom HIouse O(dicers, by a Duty on

It lias ?ifso been proved by the 'Testimnony herewith, thtat under this Law, a demand was made in -Falmouth. Ja-
maica, on the Consignees of the lBrig Jane iatton (which had arrived there from IHalifaiz, before the Act wvent in-
ta operatio ) for tie payrnent of onunmoietyrof the aforesaid 'Tonnage Dutyv; ibt the claim w as scessfuli resist--
cd on the groand of such previous arrival. h'lie master, however, testifies.that hesaw the Duty paid ta the Recei-
ver GeneraPes Office at Falmouth, for a Vessel whticli hîad subsequently arrived there from New Brunswick. The
Committee have. it also inEvidenîce thcat onbe Schooner 1annah, latelv arrived at this Port:froi Kingston, the

uty amontiuting to Eleven Pounds Two Shillings and Six Pence, was exacted and paid under the Act in question.
T:Qhe comnitt.e further-Report,,that in consequence of.this Duty, the wj p charges, payable by the Vessels of

ts Province in the Ports of Janaica,',are increIsed to nearly, if-not 'qui e -the saine antunt as they vere bur-
thened with, previous to the Act of the Imperial Parliament (G Geo. 4, c. 106, s. 9) which:prohibitedafterthle
fitth day of January, 1826, the Officers of the Custorms throughout His Majesty's Dominions front receiving an» fees
or perquisites whatever. Instead, therefore, of realizing the fullbenfits which were wisely anti liberally intended
by that Statute to be conferred on.ti Shipping Interests of the Empire, or of avoiding the vexatious Exactions,
anounting ono ne Vessel and Voyage, to between One Hundred and Fifty and Two Htindréd Dollars. with which
the Trade of this Province was formnerlv taxed in the West Inîdies, Those who pursue it are unexpectedly-

subjected
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subjected in a iew forn to Impositions nearlyalike in degree to tiose whichlHis Majesty's Government thought proper
to condemîn.

To enable this Ilonorable House to estinate the extent to which the Ships of this Coliony wMl be taxed by
the measure adopted in Jamaiea, the Committee have obtained an authentic. stateme!t e ,i Vessels, with their
Tonnage, that have arrived froni Jamaica in our Ports,during the two years. ending pn the f ttuofJanuary,182. And
as the intercourse wili niaturally increase ratherthan diminish, they believe th Aninual Toige emîployed by this
Province in theJamaica Trade,may be safely estinated at about 5000 tons, amounîtingr at t.wüch&îLiings and six pence
currency, to the sum ofsix iudr.ed and twenty fivepoinds. This com.putation sufficiently imianifeats the extentuf
Ihe injury attemupted to be inlleted on our Commerce under orcinary circumîstances ; but should the WXrest Indianl
Ports reinain closed against the Vessels oftlie United States, the. increased Intercourse which will thence arise be-
tween this Province.and Jamaica, musst eniploy every year threeor four timnes the Tonnage abovestated.

It may, however, be urged in justification of the proceedings of the Legislature of Jamaica, that the Tax negQy
coeplained of, althiough payable in the first instance by the Ship-Owner, eventually rests upon the consumer of
the Articles imported, to whiose price itis added in the shape of an additional .freight for their conveyance to that
Island : The Comnittee have tlerefore feit it tn be their duty to examine into, and report particularly.to this Ho-
ntuable House, the pecuharnature of the Commodities constituting the principal Exports from hence to that Colony.
'They find that those chieiv consist of dried Codfish, aid of pickliel Salmon, Nackarel, Hlerrings and Alewives in
Barrels, and compose.in a greater or less proportion,the Alrger part of the Cargoes shipped from hence for that des-
tiuation. · On their arrival in -its Ports,the climate and perishable nature of these Articles,compel an almost immedi-
ate Sale. Itis testified to the Coinmittee that dried fish, if in very good order, cannot be kept unsold much longer
than one montb, and in the rainy season, not beyonda fortn ight. I f of.infexior quality itmust be disposed offo'eth,

with : nor can, the Pickled Fish he retained on btnd' over three months. , On these accounts sntch Cargoes are sel-

domn (and tlen always most reluctantly) stored for an advar.ced price, but in tie usual. course of 'rade, are moild

as they arrive for the most they will bring : and, there being no other place to resort te from Januca, for a bettgr
narket, tIe master is compejled, in. almost evexy case, to accept the offTrs made at-the first port his ship arrives at,

This branch of Commerce may therefore be considered as standing. on a different founda.tion-fromxi those whereil
similar inpediments, not.eNistirg, and scope being afforded for the'results of a free competition, ail expenses in.
curred in the production and conyyance of any Commodity, combine, accordirg ro ithe. General Principle, to fi

its narkéet price, and are eventually paid by the Consumer,
To the Committee therefore it appears na-aifstas well from these considerations, as from many others wbich

might be enlarged on, that of this 'TornageDuty,.littie or none will fall on the Island Consumer. of our Exports,
but the Impost will operate qs a.direct , and heavy 'Tax upon ail whon tic necessity of enploying their.Vessels,
conpels to retain th6m in the Janiaica 'rade;-But whether this opinion he questionable ornot, it is impossible to

doubt that tie levying this Tonnage, i u pointed opposition to thc objects and spirit of the iew,N avigation Sys-
tem, as presented in.the Statute which»took effeet on the fifth of January, 1826. By these the restrictions and

burthensoene exactions which had solong impeded theactivity and enterprise of Comnierce, where swe pt away, not.
locally or partially, but throughout the wlole extent of the Empire, and in every portion of its wide Dependencies,
in none of th-ema weretihe .complaints of the Colonial Ship.O vner oftner heard, than in the West Indies; and there

alsowere the advantagesof the new liegulations most early appreciated by the relief they afforded, to the Provin-

cial Vessels engaged i.that Trade, ou whose behialf repeated representations vere forwarded to Eis Nlajesty's Go-

verniment. Had the Imperial Parliament deemed it expedient to providle F unds for the support of t.he Otfrers

,of the Customs, by a general Tonnage Duty, applicibe to l1 sbips, antid in allplacesthun.ersalityof.the Charge
vould have niaintained that'Eqùàlity anong them, which, without such a Tax, the present fr avrization Laws are

designed to establish; but since such a measure, as a general regulation for ail Uritish Shipping, has appeared inex-

pedient, and lias not been adoptedLhy tliose most competent.to.decide upon its effectsit must be evident,. that the

individual Colony of Jamaica, owning few Vessels, save those engaged in the Coasting i de, vvould, ifjustified in

the prescnt attempt to provide for its local expeniditire,by the 'Tú nîow complained of,be armed with tih power,and

exercise tie. ineans of qualifying those betefits which the General>Governienît bestowed inpartially on ail its sub-

jects : would,in short,usurp that authority vþich by th Constitution is veste in Riisajesty and the im1perial Par-

liament alone. to regulate ihe 'frade of .ite Col~onies
In consequence of the views here presented by the Comnmittee, on the subject referred to them, they recommend

to this Honorable liouse: That an Address be presentet at an early day froi tie Assembly, tand.from Liis a

je.sty's- Council, if they will concure therein) to request His Excellency the Lieutenant70overilor. to brinug before

1-lis lajesty's Ministers, for their corsideration, the ÀXcthoStue Legisiature oamaica, unposign a Tonnage Duty

on Shipping, to represent its injurious opeiation on the. 'rade o this Provinçe, and its apparent hostility to Ihe spilit
a ndprinciple ofthe newn systemi; and further humibly to pray thîat thisAct iay bedisallowed of by His Majesty.

And ·the House having taken the leport into consideration; !thereu.n,
Mr. Uniacke moved that a conference be desired with His .Majesty's Councl, on the

general state of the Province which, being seconded and put, and thelHouse.hviding
thereon, there appeared,for the motion, twenty two ; against it, eleven; sojt passed-in

the affirmlative;ani.tYrpothe ekd
for a ccnfer. Resoivud, That e Contùre-ce be desired'with the Council 5 and, that, the Clerk do

; t Vizi de request the same.
OR

A Message fro-m the Council, by Mlr. Th ie
Mr. Speaker,
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The Council agree to the Conference on the General ýState of the Province, as desir-
ed by this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Nr. Fairbanks, Ir. Hartshorne, Mr. Young, r 1r and Mr.

Starr, do manage the Confèrence, and that the Managers do communicate the subject
inatter of the. Report of the Commnittee of this House, relative to the Act of the Island
of Jamaica, levying a Tonnage Duty, to the Comiittee of the Council on the said Con-
ference.

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Conferance
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference ; that they reported.

had complied with the Order of the louse; and also stated the substance of the Con-
fèrence to the House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House the following Paper, transmitted to him by Mr- Estimate of
Secretary George, by comnand of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, viz. civil Establish.

An Estimate of the charge for defraying the expense of the Civil Establishment of entofthe
Dis Majesty's Government of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1827. laid before the

Ordercd, That the Estinate do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of Io"*-

of the Flouse.
A Message from:the Council, by Mr. 1h1ill:

1r,: Speaker
The Council request a further Conference,.by Committee, on the subject matter of the

last Conference.:
And then the].Nlessenger wighdrew.
Resolved, fhag tis. Housedo agree to the Conference, as desired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint: the Council therewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conferencedo manage this Con-

Ference.
And they went to the Confererice;
-And being returned;
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stateo to

the H:iouse,-that the Conmittee df the Council'informed the :inagers, that Dis Ma- " c"
jesty?s- Council,having had-the-subjectniatter relative to the Tonnage Duty, levied by the corncil on
the Legislature of Ja*ca,unders their, consideration, are ready to appoint a Comnittee of gemaica Tonniage
to join a Comnittee ofheHouse, to prepare a joint Address oftboth Houses to Bis Ex- ny rorted.
c.ellency the Lieutenant+Govefnor, on the subject of- the said Duty ; and thereupon,

On. motion, resolved, That a Committee be appoinited to join a Committee of the Resolu!ion Mr

ëoùncil to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, agreeably Exceltency the
to the Report- of the Committee of*Conference. Lieutenant-

Ordered, ,Thatthe Managers who managed the Conference, be a Committee for that G"°'

purpose.
Ordered, That the Clerk do acquaint the Council, with the foregoing Resolution.

Then the YHouse adjourned until to-norrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

IIURSDdYe .lä, FEBRUARY, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Abraham Gesner, was presented by Mr. Uniache, and read, praying Pado of
Abraham Ges-

a ner.
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a reward for having, by importation and the gratuitious disposal of grafts, produced great
improvenient in the fruit of the Province.

Tihona. 13au- A Pctition of ihonas Bauer and Richard Harney, was prcsented by Mr. Uniacke,
er and i- and p a iburseent for certain Provincial Trged Notes, stat-readd praying.. a reinbrenn Trcasur
chard Harney ed by then toliàve been received froi the Commissariat Ofice.
Petition of A Petition ofJames Taylor, and others, ot Pomquet, w-as presented by Mr. Young,
Jalles T-iylor, fr 'q~î Ml-~Kl
and ;r.° and read, praying a bounty for the ercetion of a Shielling Mill and Kiln.
reîtiîon of A Petition of Luke Pettipaw and others,ofBigTracadie,was presented by Mr. Young,
L"ke Peni- and readpraying 'id towards rendering more navigable,the Harbour of .Big Tracadie.
paw and A Petition of the fleverend Charles W. Weeks, and others, of the Lower District of
Iletion of County ofSydney, vas presented by Mir. Young, and read, praying a grant of Money
Weeks and for the improvement of the new Easternload, throu.gli Musquedobit, âdi St. Mary s,

others. to Guysborough.
Bil for incor. Ordercd, That the Petitions do lie on tle Table.
poralimg aconpy for MUr. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to autborise the incorporation
erectiig a1 of a Conpany,for erecting a Bridge across the River Avon, iii the County of Hants, andB3ridg-e o
the Rivei the same wZas read a first tine.

ea Resolved, That the Bil1 be read a second time.

Lieutenint On motion, the Speech of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, at the bpening
Speech at the of the Session, was read by the Clerh, and the flouse having taken the same ito con
opernig of the sideratior; thereupon
Sessio:i read.
17Jesol fo On motion of Mr. Uniacke, rcsolved, that a supply be granted to Hlis MUajesty.

On motion, ordered, That the Estimate for the Civil Establishment for the Provincp
of Nova-Scotia, for the year 1827, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Civil Estab-
1jý4lnnent re- Then the House adjourned untill To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.
ferred to the

Cuaiuee ofFRIDAY, 10th FEBRUARY 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Robert N. Henry, as Chairman of the' Presbytcrian Congregation of
pein Antigonishe and in their name, and by their appoinftment, was presented byV Mr.Dick-
Conagrga:inn or son, and rend, praying that the privilege.bf.perforrning the Marriage Ceremony, by h-

"ni°"i"e cence, may be extended to the Clergymenof thePresbyterian, andof the regular Calvi-
nistic Baptist Congregations, and that Trustees, to be chosenby those respective Con-
gregations, may be incorporated for certain purposes.

reion A Petition ofRobert Hill, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying a
lob>ert 1H1. grant of the amount of duties paid by hii on certain flour, destroyed by fire at Newcas,-

tie, in New Brunswick.
Petition of A Petition of Joshuîa Newton,and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Liverpool, was
joshua NCp- sented by Mr. J. R. Dewolf, and read, praying aid in the constructilg a Pier in the

tnand offiers pre
Harbour of Liverpool, to prevent injury from the accumulation ofsand therein.

Petition of the A Petition of J.. W. .1 utting, as the Secretary of the,' Society of Noa-Scotia Bar-
risters, on their behalf, .nnd. by their order, was presented by Mr Uniackeandrend,

Baiter. praying aid in procuring Bocks for the Law Library of tha't Society.
Ordcr thereon. O(.rdcred, That the Petitions do lie on the table.

Lenve given On 11otion, ordered, that Mr, Smith, Member for the County of IIalifax, have leave
o 1r. 5~riîto proceed to England, forthwiû, on urgent private business.

Lnland.



FRID 1Y, 16lth FEBRUJARY, 1827.

On Motion, the .louse resolved .itself into a Committee .of the whole House to con- comitee of
sider of a supply to be granted for the support of His Majesty's Government. Euppv

Mr. Speaker left tne Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they hlad made some progress in the bu-
siness to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a:resolution thereupon,which
they had directed him to report to the,-House and hereadthe same.in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in .at the Clerks fable where it was read and is.as .follows:

SResolved, That it is the opinion.of this Committee,. that a sum sof twelve thousand
pounds should be granted for the service of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, grt -

for the present year,to be appropriated and applied in such ,manner,. as shall hereafter vice of Roadu

be agreed upon by the Legislature. and Bridge..

The Chairman also, acquainted the Flouse that:he was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a supply,which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolution to -the Council and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Secretary George,acquainted the House, that he had a Message from. His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor to thisHouse,signed by lis Excellency, and he present-
ed the said Message to- the House, and the said Message -was read by Mr. Speaker,
all the lembers.being uncovered, and is asfollows, viz:

JAMES.KEMPT.
In compliance with the request of the lateflouse of Assembly,expressed in theirAddress ,e,,g, and

to His Excéllency the Lieutenant-Governor, of.the 6th March last, His Excellency did î.ïes fro"n
not fail to bring under the consideration of the ExecutiveGovernmnents of LowerCanada, HisExceency

New.- Brunswick, and Prince Edward .Island;.certain.resolutions-of the+House, relative Go"o re-
to Liglit Houses, in..which those Governments were..interested, and-His Excellency now lative to tS4i-
lays before the House of Assembly, the followlng Papers on that subject, viz:

No. 1, Copy of a Letter from Bis Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, dated Quebec
oth April,1826.

No. 2, Copy of a Letter frovn his Honor George Wright, late ~President of Prince
-Edward Island, dated 11 th A pril, 1826.

'No. 3, Copy ofa-Letter from the Commissioners of Light:Houses-i New-Brunswick,
Dated, St. John, 5th January, 1827.

No. 4, Copy of a letter fromn-the Clerk 6f the Commissioners of the Revenue at Hali-
fax, to the' Commissioners at New-Brunswick)in reply to thepreceding Communication .
from them.

The said' Papers- referred- to in the foregoing Message were read by the Clerk, and
thereupon,

Ordered, That -the said Message and-Papers d lie on the -Táble to be perused by the
Members'of-the-House. Order thereoa

Mr. Bishop, Chairman of the Select Committee appointëd to try and determine the Committee a
Mierits of the Petition.of William Flemming, against the-Return of Charles D. Archi- the Truro,

baldIEsq. Member for the Town of Truro, acquainted the House that Mr., Smith, E °R
Nernber for tbe County of Halifax,, having obtained. the leave of the flouse to proceed
to England on his private affirs had requestedto-be.excused from any further attend-
ance onthe said Committee • which request .theComàmit tee had agreed to,subject to the
pleasure o.th1e House, nd tiereupon, a n 1 t r e u pO n
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rwust frorn fua -__

ni. iheCoin On à-Ution, Grderyd, That Mr. Smith be cuSed frorn any further attendance on
Ire. as àa :i (î.e Comm e accordingly ; and that the sitting Mémier Mr. Archibald, do riomnae

another Member fronm those Mienibers not bailoted on said Coniittee, to be one of
Mr. R tle said Commiittee, ln th 'place f M. Sinith, hispresen-tnomineeso allowed.to withidraw

no- himself from the Committee ; and thereupoin,
' " l .Mir. Archibald the sitting Neiber, naned Rir. Ruggles, lember for the ToWn ofplace. 05t

C-Granville, whoJhad not beon ballotted for, as bus nominee, and he took tlie (Yatr -rescribed
foratina by Law, at the Table of the House accordinrgly.

COMPa1ny foi A Bill to authorize the incorporation of a Company, for erecting a Bridge acron thé
{®eetg "a. River Avon, in the County oi I4ants, was read a second tine.

tLe iverAvon JesoVed, That the Bil be comnit ted to a Committee of the wlhoe Huse.
rad 2d time .Flouse adjoùrned, till To-morrow, at 12 of tlic cî,).

S.a TURdIY 17th FEBRUARY, 1S27.

PRA ATE I S.
Petition o A Petition of Gideon S. Harrington, was presented by Mr. Harris, and read, pray-
I idiern S. IUar-if ' d cn aing aid -towards the erection and preparation of a cold Indigo Dye-vat, for colouring na-

tive manufactured cloth, with a permanent blue.
Petition of A Petition of George W. Brown, and others, Inhabitants of Yarmouth, was present-
<eorge '%. ~ ' ad ~ ' o
Browa, a ed by Mr. Poole, and read, prayiing a grant of Money, for enlarging the Bridge at the

her. head of Cape Forchu Harbour, for building arches over the Mill races, and a Drawe,
of the Bridge over the Canal.

Pet °"0n A Petition of the Rtevd. Robert Willis, D. D. and others, lihabitants of the Town
ert wijs,a &of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying the enactment of regu-

others lations aganst trafliching on the LonIfs Day.
Petition of the A Petition ofthe Revd. Thoins .M'Culloch, and others, Trustees of the Pictou
Trustees of the Acadeny, :was presented-by Mi. J. R.Dewolf, and read, soliciting a permanent grantPictou Aeade- ..
my in aid of that Institution, and the removal of certain restrictions, attendant 'upon the

apporntment of Trustees and Teachers of that Institution.
Order thereon Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

vlcoution re- The Order cf the Day was read -; and thereupon,
lailVe to i- On motion Resolved,-That this House will on Tuesday next, the 20th instantý take

rop°iationdof into consideration, the subject of the appropriation of Duties under the late Acts of the
Acts ofr Imperial Parliament, and all matters connected therewith.
"h" I"perial On motion, of Mr. Stewart, Resolved,-r-That a Committee be appointed'to wait upon.

his Excellency the Lieut. Governor, to request that his Excellency will b, pleased
to direct the Officers of bis Majesty's Customs, at this Port, to furnish to this .House, an
Account containing the following information, viz:

The amounts respectively, of the actual Annual Incomes of the several Officers of the
Customs, in this Province, for the three years next before the fifth dayof January. 1826,
distinguishing. how much thereof arose from Fees on the Coasting Trade, and on the
Foreign Trade ofthe Country.

The numiber and description of Office-s fixed or contemplated by thelate Regulations
quiring Papers referred to in the Treasury Minutes ofthe 9th. Dec. 1825, and the 25th. April; 1826
froin ofcers of bis 1ajestyes Customs at the different Ports in this Colony, togethér with the respec.
of Hus Mijes-
ty's custons tive Salaries at présent contemplated to be' paid to each of the- said officers.
on the subject The several Accounts ofall the Duties ofCustoms collected in this Ciony, as' wei
of ,aid Duties, o°c.a nu under the Acts of Parliament which existed prior to the Act of the .18th. Geo. the gd,

capý
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Cap. 12th. as u1ndèr the Act of the-6Geo. 4. Cap.114. and for Tonnage Money at the
(ifërent Ports'in this irovince, for the year comnencing on the 5th. day of January,

h ad ending on .the 5th. January, c;f the present year, specifying the Number, °
Q[uan±hîjis, and Descriptions of the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, upon which the
saidDutiesvere collected ; and tliereupon,

Ordered. That 1r. Stewart, Mr. Uiiiacke, and Mr. Young, be a Committee for the
above purpose.coe .Counci) U p.

A Message fromihe Council, by Mr. Hil, a con
mittee onl sub.

Mr. Speiker, ject of address.

The Council have appointed a Committee to join the Committee of this Hlouse, for the relativetoTon-

purpséýofprepàring a joint Address ofhis Majesty's Council, and this louse, to his nagdy

Excellency-tlie Lieut. Governor, on the subject of a Tonnage Duty levied by the Is- mwaca

land of Jarnaica . Bill in addition
Aud -thei tie Messenger ivithdrew. for°^ e

Mr. Murdoth, pursuant. toleave givën, presented a Bill in addition to the Act of the netors; also

57 Geo 3d. for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and t'ie same was read a first time.
Mr. iMorse, pursuant to leav egivenpresented a Bill for the establishiment of Gram- Bill for Esta-

mar·Schools,aiid the same wasread:afirst time. Sh

Resoleéd,, That-the Billsbe -ead- a, second. time. read Ist time

Mî:Faiiaks, reported fromâ the -Coñmittee appoirrted to join with the Committee of
théCncil;o piepare an Address to lis Excellincy the Lieut. Governor, on the sub-
ject of thè 'nnagéDty kévied by theKlJl'nd of Jamaica, that- the joint Committee
had dravnup'an Jdress accordingly, andhé read, the address in his place, and after-
wairds deIiverd it in at tlfe Clerk' Table, whereit was read, and is as follows:

To his ExcellencySir JAMES KEMPT, Knight Grand Cross, of the most Military
Order of the;ath, Lieutenant Governor and Commander ini Chief, in and over his
Majesty's Province ofNova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

The Address of His :M<jestys Coiucil, and the House of Assembly, in General As-
sembly Convened.

May it please you Excellèncy commieere.
1  IS-Mjesty's-Council and- the- House-of Assemnblyïrespectfallyrequest-your Excel- port gointA
LE.. lency to call the attention of Ris Majesty's Government, to an Actof the General dressofHisMa

Assembly of Jaralica, recently put, in operation throùghOut that Island, to provide Sal. Ise
aries. in: lieu of Fees to the Custom Hlouse Officers, by a duty on Shipping. HAssembIyto

His Majesty's Subjects in this Province, with fèelings of sincere gratitude to bis Ma -cy, on theSub-
jesty's Governient, acknowivedge the:great benefit the Trade of this Colony, -has. deri ject of Tonnage

ved from· the Abolition of the Custom HouseFees,which were so long felt aheavyburth te Isad o
en on the Navigation of the British Colonies ; and we consider the attémpt of the Legisla- Jamoica

ture of Jamaica, to substitute a Tonnage Duty on British Shipprig, in lieu of these
fees, to be a measure calculated to deprive our Tradeëof the. .advantages which the
Imperial Parliament, by a liberal policy intended to grant to us.

The expëiiénce weé havé 9f your Exelëney's ready attention to evèry thing that
will proiote the trdà inte-ésts ofthe Province induces us t believe th t your Ex- 'Adresa
cellenîc w i r eadliS ådipitúsh niasures as wilI prevent the opératicn of an Act so theotoin-
evidèntly' 'j7.rioûs to the Commere -and Shi'ping f the Coldnies, and of G. Britain. ,,°Lllôse - -- Iloouses to pre-

Reßlvd,i.Thf:this s do'agrée to tiiésaid addres, and that the Clerk do ac- sent the me
quairtitfié Coùncil, therëwith

Ordéred, That the Committee of thisHouse who prepared the said adldres with
the Committee of the Council, do join that Comnittee ini presentiiDg the address to his
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Mr.
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SATU7RDåY and MONDaY, 171h and 19th Days FEBRUARY, 1S27.

Mr. H artshorne, Chairman of the Select Committee, appointed to try the merits of
the late Efection for the Town of Shelburne, acquainted the House, ihat, Mr. Smith,
Member for the County of Halifax, having obtained the leave of the House t proceed
to England, on his private affairs, had requested to be exeused from any further atten-
dance upon the said Conmittee, which request the Committee had i.greed to, subject to
the pieasure of the. House thereon ; and thereupop,

On motion, ordcred, That Mr. Smith, be excused from any furiher attendance on the
Committee, and that the sitting member, Mr. White do nominate another member froin
those members not ballotted on the said Committee, to be one of h.e-Committee in place
ofMNir. Smith his prescnt nominee, so allowed to withdraw himselffromthe Committee;
and thereupon,

-Mr. White, the sitting Ilember, -named Mr. Lawson, Member -for the County of Ha-
lifax, who lad fnot been ballotted for, as bis nominee, and he took the Oath prescribed
by Law, at the Table of the House accordingly.

NIr lartshorne also reported further from the said Select Committee ; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the Committee have leave to adjourn until Tlhursday, the

22d inst.
Mr. Fairbanks, reported from the Committee appointed this day, to wait upon and

present to bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the joint address of His Majesty's
Council, and this Bouse, on the subject of the Ja-maica Tonnage Duty-; that.the Joint
Committee had accordingly waited upon, and. presented -the said address to his Excel-
lency, and ihat lis Excellency was pleased to say, -that he would,take the earliest op-
portunity.of communicating the. subject matter thereof, to His Majesty's Government.

Mr. Stewart, reported from the.Committee appointed to wait on his. Excellncy, the
Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of-the Resolution of this -louse, on the subject of
information required froni the Officers of His Majesty's Customs, that they had accord-
ingly waited upon, and delivered-tbe same-tohis Excellency, and that his Excellency hadi
been pleased to say, that he would give 'imme.diate direction to the Officers to furnish
the information required by-the said Resolution.

Then the House adjourned untill Mçnday at Twelve of.the Clock.

JOjDiY 191h FE BRUURY, .1827.

PRAYERS.

Pet°tio" of On motion of Mr. Uniacke, -resolved, That this lHouse. wil, on Thursday next, thé 22d4
Coand instant, take into consideration-the Petition of the Reverend John Carrol, and others,
Vtheîi now before the louse.

Coi . mittee O:n motion, thel-House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole fuse, on7 the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker lelt-the Chair,
Mir. Lawson took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reppred from the Committee, that they .had gone throu h the Bil
to regulate.the manufacturing and shipment of Grinding' Stone. The Bill to authorize
the incorporation,ôf. Company, for erecting a.ßidge over the River AspintheCoun-
ty of Hiants; ap also, a Bill in addition to the At, to preventBpys, andthers,coat
ing dowthe- Hills in the Streets of'Halifa4, pnd that tbe Conmmittee d directed him
to report the said Bills severally thê Hlouse, without any amendment ind h afte
wards delivered the Bills. in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That gthe Bills be. engrossed.

'Report



.MON'D.IY, and TUESDAY, 19th and 201h Days FE BRUAIRY, 1827.

On motion of ir..Stewart,. rcsolved, That a Comnittee be appointed to examine whe- C°mttee ap.

ther any and what àterations are necessary to be made in the Laws, regulating the reportoa

Expenditure of the Road Money, and those for regulating Highway Labour; and relatI°g
to report thereon to the House, and thereupon, La>our, &c,

Ordered, That àur. Stewart, Mr. ïCoach, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. laliburton, and Mr.
Young, be a Committee for the above purpose. Serond reading

On motion, ordered, That the Billfor preventing frivolous and vexatious Arrests, be of Bil relatig

read a second tine, on Wednesday, the 21st instant. roned
A Petition of Anthony I. Holland, was presented by Mr. Lawson and read, pray- 7ttior ofAn-

ing the passing of a Law to prohibit the exportation of the raw material for manufactur- tloIny H. ho!-

ing paper. ]and

A -Petition of D. M'Farlane and others, -was presented by Mr. Stewart and read, Petition onf D.
praying aid towards the completion of a Bridge across the Wallace River, on the main an"

post Road in Cumberland.
A Petition of Aaron Fountain and other inhabitants of West Chester, in the County å°F -

of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Stewart, and read, praying -a remission of a part tain andothers

of the statute labour on the highways in4that District, or paynent for extra work there-
on after heavy falls ofsnow. petition orPa-

A Petition of Patrick Lanigan and others, interested in the Waterloo, Main Fox !s- trîck Lanigara
]and Fisheries, and other Fishecries adjoining thereto, was presented by Mr. Young, and ""a °thoc'
read, praying the enactment of certain regulations concerning those Fisheries.

A Petition of Thomas Cutler and others, was presented *by Mr. Young, and read, Order &.een
praying aid for building a Bridge over Salmon River in the Co. Of Sydney on the post road.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

TUESDAY, 201z Day FEPRUJRY, 1827.

PRAYERS. Petin oePRAYES. Reverend E.

A Petition of the Rev. E L Benwell and others, Inhabitants ofthe town of Dartmouth, L'iie"'

vas presented by Mr. lartshorne, and read, praying for aid to complete a School-House. petiticn -f Ri-A etton ofRichard Tremain, wvas presented by Mr. Fairbanks, and read, praying chard trem.a
a return of the amount paid by him, as duties upon certain Corn, Imported by him. Petition of An.A Petition ofAnthony Smith, was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying a tholly Snith
bounty for having erected an Oat Mill in the District of Pictou. petion of.A Petition of E: A. Moody, was presen-ted by Mr. Murdoch, and read, setting forth A. eloody
the destruction by fire, ofhis Printing Press and materials, and praying pecuniary assist-
ance to enable him to construct and manufacture a iPrinting Press in the town of Halifax.

A Petition of the dissenting Congregation of the Niddle River Pictou, also, a Pe-
tition of the [Presbyterian Congregation of the East Branch,, East River Pictou, also Pet°xion

a' Petiton ofthe Rev. Mr. McKinlay's Presbyterian Congregation, in the Town fb e'1411 uon-
IictoU, also-.a Petition of-a Congregation Meeting ine Merigomishe, also, a Petition of ®"

a Congregation of the Lower Settlement East. River Pictou, also, a Petition of a Con- 01 '- -d Meri-
gregational Meeting at iver John, also,' a>Pletition -of ,a Congregafion at the West Vowe

i3ranch of the East .,River of Pictou; were-severalIy preseÈted by Mr. Lawson, and
read, praying that Clergymen cf Congriegationsp'iofessiing eithrthe Presbyterian or
regular Calvinistic Baptist, for-m of Christian Worship,' may be allowed 'to.perforn -the1Varriage Ceremony by Licence; and that Trustees to be chosen by those Cong-egaf*tns
respectively, may be incorporated for certain purposes.

KA
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retition of A Petition of Thomas Ritchie, Esq. and others, inhabitants of the County of Anna-
Toma,ý Rit-poi, pentdbMrH
cie,& ; polis, was presented by Mr. Halliburton, and read, praying that pro'%isin may be made

for the appointment of Trustees, for the Academy contemplated.to 1 e' established at An-
Petition of napolis I oyal, and for procuring assistance towzards the support of i1 seminary.
Je a. Hr A Petition of James D. Harris and others, was presented by X Ir. Bishop, and read,

praying that the Trustees of the central Public School-House at Kentville in King's
Order thereon County, may be incorporated, and for aid to complete said School-House.

Bill relative to Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,
the Acts for _Mr. Hartshorne pursuant to leave given, presented a Bili, in addition to the Act for
the Election of regulating Elections of Representatives to serve in General Assembly, and to repeal
plepre-eûta- ý

c; c. the Act to regulate the trial of Controverted Elections, and the same was read a first
read Ist Lnie- time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
1.-egcuurion Io
grantng
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill
M1r. Speaker,

d The Council have agreed to the Resolution of this louse, for granting.the Sum of
12,0001. for the Service of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Mr. Bishop, Chairman of the Select Committee, to try the merits of the late Election

for Truro, reported further froi the Committee, and thereupon.
On motion, Ordered, that the said Committee have leave to adjourn untiliThursday,

n the 22d instant.
Mr. Speaker communicated to the House, a Letter received by him, from Mr. Secre-

b. tary George, dated this day, transmitting by command of His Excellency, the' Lieuten-
s ant-Governor, the folloiving Papers to be laid beibre the.House, viz:

A Copy of the Dutiable accounts for-.goods Imported, and liable to Duties by virtue
of the Act of the Imperial Parliament, of the 6th Geo. 4th Cap, 114, for the year ending,
the 5th January, 1826, signed by the principal Oflicers of His Majesty's Customs
also.

A Copy of a Letter from the principal Officers of Ilis Majesty's Customs, to Mr. Sec-
retary George, dated H alifax, the 10th February, relative to the information required
said Oficers, by the House in tleir Resolution, of the 17th February, instant ; Com-
fron thermunicated to His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor.

The said Papers were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the 1embers of the

House.

SOn motion, The Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On mot ion, The Hlouse proceeded to the consideration of the appropriation of Duties,

° under the late Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and all matters connected therewith,
and having made some progress therein ; thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That this House will, To-morrow, proceed further on the coni-
sideration of the before mentioned subject

Then the House adjourned till To-morrow, at twe ve of the Cock.

WEDJVESDY, 21st Day HF IRURY, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Elihu Woodworth, and others, a Committee of the King's County 'A-
gricultural Society, was presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, praying a renewal o. the
Charter of the Provincial Agricultural society.
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A Petition of James F. Gray, Coroner of the District of Halifax, was presented by Petition of

Mr. Uniacke, and read, praying that the fees for performing the duties of that office, may mes F. Gray
be increased.

A Petition of Catharine Barbara Liefer, and others, the Heirs ofthe late Jacob Shaf- "Honacob
froth, 'was presented by Mr. Uniackey and read, praying for the passing of an Act, to Shaffroth.

confirm them in the quiet possession of an old Road. Petition of tht
A Pétition of Robert TirnbulJ, and Darby Cronin, Executors to Patrick Condon, Executors of

late of Digby, deceasëd, was presented by Mr. J. E. Morton, and read, praying for pay- o.atrickCo

ment for a road sold to the Commissioners of Light-Houses.
A Petition of James M'Dougall, was presented by Mr. Dill, and read, praying for Petition of

relief, from his confinement for debt in the Gaol at Windsor. '"e M °u
A Petition of Joachim Martin de Sardina, was presented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, .

praying aid towards the establishnient of Medicinal and Vapour Baths, in the Town of o*l" mar
HIalifax. tin de Saraina

A Petition of Thomas J. Brown, vas presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, pray-
ing stay of an Execution against him, at-the suit of the King, upon a Judgment obtained eatiion of
against him for monies for which he had made himself liable as Collector of Impost and BToms.
Excise, for the Distict of Colchester.

A Petition of William Morehouse, ivas presented by Mr. Haliburton, and read, retition of
praying a remuneration for his services as a Deputy Surveyor in exploring and laying aMorn

out roads in the County of Annapolis, and a grant for the alteration of a road leading
from Annapolis, to a settlement to the northward of Liverpool. f

A Petition of George Wilso'n, was presented ý by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying a Ge°rge Wilso
grant of duties paid upon Tobacco, inported froin the United States, and manufactured
by him. 

. Pethion of
A Petition of Joseph Austen, vas presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying a soepli Austen

grant of duties paid upon Tobacco, imported from the United States, and Manufactured
by hiin. Petition cf die

A Petition of William Bruce Almon, for the Proprietors of the Halifax Sugar Refine- the{lie"al9f
ry, was presented by Mr. Stewai-t and read, praying a return of certain duties paid by SugarRnery
them, at the CùstorùHouse, upon the importation of Sugar and Molasses, used in their
Refimery.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Petition of the Magistrates, and. others, Inha-

bitants of.Barringtop,,praying.aid for securing the Beach in front of the Harbour of Bar-
rington, from t Sea, yeorimended to the consideration of the House,by his Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant-Governor.

The said Petition was read by the Cleik, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion, T'he Orders of the Day were read; and thereupor,
On motion,,Thfliouse proceeded to 'the consideration cf the appropriàtion of Duties,

under the late Acts of the tuiperial Parliament, with ai inatters connected therewith,
and having made further progress therein'; thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That this House will, 'To-morrow, proceed further on the con-
sideration of thé befré nentioned:subject.

On motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill for preventing frivolous and
vexatidus Arrests, be postpônéd 'tili Saturday, the 24th instant.,

Then the Bouse adjourned till To-mnorrowat twelve ofthe Clock.

Petition cf the
1Ma'ristrates
and others of
Barxingtoa.

Order thereon.

.ieuse proceed
to the consider-
ation of the
*ppropriationof
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of tht Imperial
Pariar.nent.
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of stbil reaiq

tM, arrests
'post1 onid.
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22d JBBRE IRY 1827.
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A Petilion of the Rev. J. T. Twiingrij , Master of the Halifax Grammar Sehool, was
Il.e Rev J. T presented bv Mr. Murdoch, and read, praying a grant of money for repairin the build-
Twining. ing in whih the School is held.
reoilin o A Petition ofKenneth M'Donald, and others, Inhabitants of Antigonishe, was pre-
1Rcneth M, sentedt bv Mr. Dickson, and read, praying aid to enable them to open up the Channel
oterS. at the mouth of the West River, and to form a tow Path or Road.

eason of A Petition of Th1onas Cutler, and others, Inhabitants about Chehucto Bay, was pre-
Thonas Cutler sented by Mr. Young, and read, praying for a Law to protect the Fisheries.
a"' others. A Petition of Jacob Lynds, and others, Protestant Dissenters, was presented hy MIr.
retition ofja- Archibald, and read, praying that Clergymen of the Presbyterian and reguiar Calvanis-

eu " Lynds ani tic Bnptist Congregations, should be allowed to perform the Marriage Ceremony by Li:ûo belPl otestant
Dissenters, cence, and that Trustees to be chosen by those Congregations respectively, be incorpo-

rated for certain purposes.
Wtition of A Pet ition of John Cox, was presented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying remu-Joit! cox. neration for his time and expences, incurred by him,i.n consequence of a wound received by

Petition of the him, in arresting a Culprit for a breach of the peace.
HalifaxSteim A Petition ofthe Halifax Steam Boat Company .was presented by Mr. Fairbanks and
Blioat Companiy read, praying aid towards the establishment of a Steam Boat in the Harbour of Halifax.
Peltion uf A Petition of John Ferguson, Chocolate Manufacturer, was presented by Mr. Stewart
John Ferguson and read, praying a retuirn of duties paid by him, upon the importation of Cocoa, Ianu.-

facturedI by him, and also, that a further protecting Duty should be laid upon the impor-
Pelition of tation of Chocolate.
'j'hofJers" A Petition of Thomas James and others of Bridge Town, was presented by Mr.

Roach and read, praying aid in the erection of a School House at that place.
Petition of AI- A Petition of Allan M'Donald was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read, praying a
an M°'Donald remission of Duties paid upon the importation of Leaf Tobacco manufactured by him.

Petition of A Petition of James Tremain was presented by Mr. Uniacke and i ead, praying a
'nen" return of the amount of Duties paid at the Custom House upon the importation of Foi-eign

Petionm Grain, manufactured by him.
John Singer, A Petition of John Singer and others, was presented by Mr. Hartshorne, and read,
and othcr. praying the passing of an Act to regulate the width of waggons and other wheel carriages.
Petition of A Petition of John Flemming J unior and others, Inhabitants of Catch Harbour, was

" "g presented by Mr. Murdoch and read, praying for some Regulations respecting Pilotage
at the ent rance. of the 1-larbour of Halifax.

Pe.itionof A Petition of Edmund Ward, Librarian of the Halifax Library, was presented by
Edmssund Ward Mr. .1Murdoch and read, praying a grant ofrnoney in aid of the funds of that Institution.
Pesition w. A Petition of William Ml'Laughilin was presened by Mr. Murdoch and read, prayg
MLaugsn for protection in the unarufacture of home-spun Cloth (by him wiove and made at'Pres-

ton) against the importation of that article.'
Peeition of Pe- A Petition of Peter Starratt was presented by Mr. H aliburton and read, praying a
ter Starrait remission of certain Duties secured.by him at the Office of Impost and Excise in An-

napolis upon goods afterwards consumed by fire.
'Ordered, T-hat the Petitious do lie on the' Table.

Leave given to Mr. H-artshorne reported further from the select Committee to try the Election for
lfeet conmmit-
on the - the town of Shelburne.; and thereupon

eiburne elec- On motion, Ordered, That the said Committee-have leave to adjôurn until Monday
ion to amdoumn next, the 26th inst. at 12 of the:clock.

Ilouse rec-
ed to tihe c Ói (in motion, the orders of the Day were iead'; and thereupon
devation of the On motion Resolved, That this House will on Saturday next, the 24th inst. take in-
(Jrder of tise
Day to consideration the Petition of the Rev. John Carroll and others.

On
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On motion the House proCeeded t'> the consi eration of the appropriation of ['uties
vnder the late Acts of the imperial Parlianient, with ali matters connected therewitn,
and having. made. fqr%.her progress thereis; thereupon,

Resolred, T'hat this Iuse wili to-murow,,proceed furtber on the consideration of the
before-men tioned subject.

On>mn )onof M.r. Stewart,. ord-red, That the Bill in adliti'n to, and in amendment Pee 
of the Act relating to 4 ills, Legacies, &c. he read a second thiaie onuaturday.next, the ofBiI1relatin
M24th instant.. postpoue4

Then the LHouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve ofthe clock.

Pu )', 21 PE rR U i RY, 1827.

-PRAYERS.

On motion the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
' The Flouse proceeded to the further consideration of the appropriation of Duties un ler nouseon

-,ihe late.A ctb of the Imperial Parliameiit, -and all matters.cnnected therewith; thereupon, the appropria-

. Mr. irbanov;ed,that the House do corne to the following R esolutions, viz. tion of Duie

Resolved, That tbis Hòuse are nost grateful to His Majesty's.Government and tto " lte

he Imperial.Parliament for the removal of many restrictions, which bave heretofore borne inipeiiai Par.
heavily upon the Commerce, and retarded the advancement of the Province in wealth liment
* and prosperity ; .and are satisfied that-a most beneficial effect has been producedsupon its
Coasting and Foreign Trade, by the Abolition of the Fees formerly paid to the Offkers
of His Majesty',s Cstoms, atid by the zeliefthereby ffTorded to our Sbipping fr m very
oppressive exactions.

Resolved, Thatthis Nfonse do alsofeel, that the removal-ofthese restrictions, and the
abolition of those fees, ought not to impose any additionalBurithen on the Mother Coun- Reso]wions

tr3l to whose liberal and enlightenedpolicy we are indebted for these valuable benefits mvcd tberffl
and that this flouse are nevertheess equally conscious of the obligation ineumibent on
them, to assert,with ail deference and respect, but firm ly and distinetly, t.hat thewholel
Duties by the Imperial Parliament imposed. br the reg.uationsofTradepn the re
which Uis Majestys'Government has. thus enlargede; do of right belong to- and are

-placedat the sole,disposal:uf, the Colonia1Legisla.ure, and ,that .theý.appropriatiQn ofý
such Duties can originate only in this House.

-Rescilved, therefore; That :a Comrnitteebe appointed to prepare and bring in a. Ii, by
whithe principal Officers of His Majest.y's Çuston tfiCoIönynbhltbe audoi ïžd

.DetaoeR U he4  tiDgd£ fo lèee or t co1ief edVim this Yrovince,
,,a sum n.ot,ex,eghong -sterlng ;.lie apprqpnjajëWÿijsr

to the payment olsûch Officers of.the Customs within the Province, and of such Salaries
as to His Majesty'.shall appear xpedient. ,,ut thatihe said Committee shall be further
instructed-to insert"in the draft ofsuch ßril, a' Proviso nd Condition that the.aforesuid

.,sumofmoney shalinot be so retainedunless theavhesproduceof ail Duties:ofCustms
now or hereafier impose'd.on,;and collcted from thpeople.o this Province, and
maining after such deduction shall be duly paid:over by the Officers of the Customas to the
Treasury of the Provinoe, on or before thenfifth dayf Janhuaryi eachvyear. And also
thefurther roviso,or ConditQnthat .oasoreeforethe game day in 'eac year, the said
Officérs ofthe Customs shall duly render an accointofalU utiies so -collegred and im-

-posed ind ikemanner, as:the:Collectorsofippost and ]Excise.Duties for .Uaiifax nowgren-
'ters 1s Accqunt forthe said.Duties ; which.being sepended,

r HaIîburton oved.an neadnent.to the fo:regoing Resolutionsas follows, iz.
L eave
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Leave out the whole of the words in the said 0 esoluions, froni the word Rešolved,in
the.first E esolution, and insen in place ihereof, tlhe worcls following

"'" ® That a Coimitt,ee of this llduse be appointed to prepare an humble Address to: His
said Re$olu- Majety, praving th.t the Salaries tohe fixed and est ;illished hérenfïer, for the Oficers
°i"' "- of His Majesty's Customs in Nova Scotia, be established on a scale, which.while it shâll

afford a just ani liberal compensatin for the services of those OJieers, and theresponsi.
bility incidental to their Duties, shall also bear due proportion to te Salaries of the other
Provincial Ofýçers, .and to the limited neans of the Province ; :and further to request
that when such arrangen:ent be finally adjuste.d, no Salary of such Officer or Officers, be
raised or increased without thé assent of this flouse; and ihat no additional Oflicer be
~agycinted to:any Out l'rt without ihe.equest of this -House, igiified by a- AdJYêss
of the same to His MUajesty.

* Which, being seconded and put, passed in the ngative
Mr. Stewart moved, that the Question on the first Rlesolution be nôw put, which be-

nesol.. ig seconded and put, pàissed in the affiimá àtive ; and the said Resolution Vas' then put,
tion agrecd te aud agreed to bv thé flouse.

Mr. Fairbanks then-moved that the Question oenthe. second Resohition be novw put.
which being seconded and put, and the' House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

otion, Zineteen ; against itc. Fifteén.

For the motion. Against the motion.
rj.ý -Dirnock, Mr. Oiýley, M:r; Morse, Mir. i;Qtyètt,

S ]Mr. Lawtoni, Ar. Barris, -. JJMr. Shey, Mr. A'Kinnon,
r. Homer, MMr. Dickson, irr. . . DwofMr. Farbanks Mr. Brse, r. Witeo,Mrou,

ve o second Mr. Stewart, Jdr. Rudolf, .Mr. B. )ewolf Mr. !'atimrtonl.
mr. Poole, Jlr. Aartshorne, , ]r,Archibald,, r, lf.ekman,
MkJ. Morton, Mir. Crow, ,Ur. Uniacke,
Mr. 'Roach, Jr. J . Morton 1Mr Bihop,
Mr. Sftarr, Mrh. .flurdeck,

.Mr. Wier,
aesoioi So it passed in the affirritive ; and,

The said Resolution Vas put, and a.reed to by' the 'House.
Mr. B. Dewolf, then. moved an ámendrment to the Iast Resoltion as follows
Leave out the wholeof the. wcrds from the word "' ResolVed," qnd. inlsert ii plce

thereof, the words following, viz:
moved tolast That a Commiittee be appointed'toprepareadsubmit to thi 'Houe, an Address to

R° ao His Majesty, on the subjectof theDüties collected in this 'Colony, under the inipeHa1agreed to
Act,6 eo. 4, and tothe appropriatiö of a part 'thereof, ýtà thë payment of he 'Sala-

Last Resolu. ries f the Custo- House Officers which, being seconded and put, pa:ssed in- the
ton ieived affirmative. 
by the House o

b w~ deu put -andngativ d cthereupon,
Commiee ap. (rdered, l'hat-Mr. Uniêke . èewart, Mr. Fairbanks M'. Yuung, and Mr.

poned to pre,...-.
p °re an Address Lawson, bëe' Comnitteetoprepare a Address tu HsMajesty; on the subject 'othe
o as Mestr1uties colîected.ùnder the Inperia Act, *f the 6 Geo. 4, as above1nentioned;

Petition ol A Petition of'WihliamoYcung, and1othèis,wasprseiteJ bydMr. Halîbätqn and
"°a"no"ng read,' praying 'aid to complete f ireakwae orWharf,'o theshore of th'Bay f Fun-

petition o 'dy, in Wilnot'as staté in the Petition.
.°l°am p Petition f Williar . T'rnbull, and 6hers, Inhabitants ofthëcùn.ty o An

Turnbuli, and polis, was Lrescgteu by o anLdå'éad, g o i p ir o be a r
* ' ne. '' ' iVer
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Riier Bridge, in the said :Coun.ty.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on, the Table.

Then the. House adjourped tiill To-morrow, at one ofthe Clock.

SA/TURDAY, 24th FEBRUARY, 1827.

pRAYERS.

On reading the proceedings of yesterday,
IMI'r. B. Dewolf moved, That the Resolutions passed/ yesterday, upon, the -subject of

the appropriation of Duties, under the late Act s of the Imperial Parliainent, be rescind-
ed : whrch being seconded and put and the Ilouse dividing -thereon thereappeared
for the motion, Fourteen; -against it, .Twenty,

For the motion: Against the motion:
Mir. Yoùng,
.31r. While,
.Mr. 1 liurjloch,
JMr. M'Kinnon,
MAr. Lovett.
.Mr.- B. Dewolf,
MNIr. Heckman,
.0ir. Baliburton,
.Mr. Unziacke,

Mr. Shey,
.Ar. J1rchibald,
Mr . RudoIf.
MIr. Dickson,
J.ir J. B. Dewòlýf,

So it passed in the negative.

Alr.' Dimtok,
AMr. Lawson,
Mr. liarris,
Mr. Crow,

Ir. Roach,
Mr. Mforse,
Mr. Dill,
Mr. Wier,
eMr. Ilomer,

fMr. JLartshorne,

.Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Poule,
Mr. Fairbanks,
,Mr. Oxley,

-Mr. -Bishop,
AIr. Starr,
<Air. J. Alorlon,
J<ir. Ruggles,
Mr. Bishop,
Alr -J.: E. MAforton,

M

ce
yc
lat
of
r

di
z'

c

Mr. Faii-banks moved, That a'Coriference on the General State ôf the Province, m
be dèsired with his -Majesty's Ceunci],,and that the Committee appointed. to hold such
Conference,. deliyer to the Committee of His Majesty's Council, a Copy of the Resolu- v
tionspassed by-this House, yesterday : Whichybeing seconded, and put, and the iHouse
dividingthereon, there appearied, for the motion, sixteen ; against the 2motion, sixteen.
So Mr. Speaker gave his easting xote àgainst the motion-; andit was negatived ac-
cordingly. t

On miotioh- The Orders of thé Day 'were-rea'd; end thereupon,
Ordered, That the .second reading of the Bill in addition to the Act relating toWills

Legacies, &c. be postponed until-Monday next, the-26th instant. t

Ordered,* That the second reading of-the Bill -for preventing frivolous and vexatious
arrests, te postponed until Tuesday the 27th instant.,

Resolved, ;That this.Housewill on..Monday next, the 26th instant, take into consi-
deration the Petition ofîthe Revererd John Üarrol andothers.

Mr.FJ. iNorton pursuant to eave given,. presented a Billin addition to the Àct rela-
ting to High% ays, Roads and ,B idges ; and-the same- was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second-time.
.3Mr. Speaker delivered .to the House the undermentioned Papers received by him.-this

day froin the Secretary of the Province, recommaended to the consideration of the House
by his Excellency the Lieut. -overn'or, yiz.

An Abstract of Expenses necessarily ficurreddi-ing ihe year1826; (accompanied by
the severallXoiChers. in support thèieefd for the following!Services, viz.

-Forthe relief afforded to.Emigrantsought from Sable Island to -Halifax, ,vho had
been wrecked there L100 0 .0

ForWhe relief afforded atSvdney Cape Breton, t"owrecked Seamen 16 1. 4

40arried .For-ward :LI 16 1 4
For,
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Abstract and
Accounts for
suidry Expen-
ces i curred
axncountin- to
£374 3a

L116 1 4

62 10 4

Brought Forward
For Money advanced in repayment of Expenses incurred by the Magis-

trates of Sydney, Cape Breton, in providing for distressed Seamen,
wrecked in the General Brock

For Expences incurred at Cape Breton, in apprehending and
supporting Marchant and Curtis, two persons charged with
Piracv and Murder L23 6 S

Jailor's fees, &c. in securing the said Prisoners, and for wit-
nesses sent from Cape Breton 10 17 6

For Indian Meal sent to distressed Emigrants at Arichat
For supplies sent to Hammond Plains, to relieve distressed and sick

persons of colour
For hire of a vessel to convey the Judges of the Supreme Court from St.

Peter's to Sydney, on their circuit to Cape-Breton
For the alteration of the Road on the western side of the Gaspereau Ri-

ver, in Horton

14
7

47 9 8

40 0 0

40 0 0

L374 3 0

An Account of Jobn Howe & Son, for extra Printing in the year 1826; amounting
to 651.

A Certificate from Judge Halliburton, of Services performed by William Hill, Esq.
in conducting a Criminal Prosecution in the Supreme Court at Pictou, at his request
in September last.

Certificates from Judge Halliburton and Judge Stewart that William Fraser, Esq.
had performed the Duties oflhis Office, as King's Counsel in all Criminal Cases on the
Western Circuit of the Supreme Court in the last Spring and Autumn ; and also,

A Memorial of John Howe & Son, to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on
the subject of a further remuneration to them for their Services as Printers to his Majes-
ty's Government.

The said Papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members ofthe

House.

Then the House adjourned till Monday at twelve of the Clock.

JIONDAY, 26th FEBRUARY, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of the Agricultural Society at Parrsborough, was presented by Mr. Starr,
and read, praying aid in support of Agriculture.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Morse, resolved, That the Petition of Thomas J. -Brown be refer-
red to NIr. Morse, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Starr, and that they do examine into the
merits of the same, and report thereon to' the House.

On motion, resolved, That this House will, on Thursday next, the first day of March,
take into consideration the several private Petitions now before the House:

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to be composed
of a inember for each County and District, to prepare and bring in a scale of the general

dimsion

33
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.MOiNDAY, 26th FEBRURY, 1827.

division of the sum of 12,0001. appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges through-
out the Province, for the present year.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Crow, Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Young, Mr. Uniacke,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Roach, 1r, Rudolf, -Mr. Barrs, and
Mr. M'Kinnon, be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

Leave given te
Mr. Hartshorne reported further from the Select Committee, appointed to try the Select Commit

merits of the Election for the Town of Shelburne ; and thereupon, tee on the Shel-

On motion, ordered, That the said Committee have leave to adjourn until Thursday to adjourn

next, the first day of Marcb, at twelve ofthe clock.

Mr. Oxley, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and amendment Billreatin"g te
of, the Act 57th Geo. 3d, and of the Act of the 4th and 5th Geo. 4th, and to repeal the latingElections

Act of the 58th Geo. 3d, for regulating Elections of Representatives, to serve in Gene- ?°fn", eena"

ral Assembly; and the same was read a first time. eat tim

Resolved, That the Bill beread a second time.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His Excel-
lencv the Lieutenant-Governor, to this House, signed by Bis Excellency, and he pre-
sented the said Message to the House, and the said Message was read by the Speaker,
all the Members being uncovered, and is as follows, viz.

MESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

HE very cominendable attention vhich the Legislature has given for a series ofyears tese.gfor"
T to the internai communications of the Country, renders it unnecessary for the LiLu- en the •ubject

tenant Governor to impress upon the House of Assembly objects of such paramount im- °fR°d
portance to the advancement of the Province, as good Main Roarls leading to the Capi-
tal, from the different Counties, and the openi4g of.New Roads to facilitate the settlement
of the Country; but his Excellency, from a personal knowledge of the interior of the
Province, and of the manner in which the money granted for the Road Service has been
subdivided, and in some instances expended, by the Commissioners, recommends to the
House of Assembly to review the system which lias for some years prevailed, and to
consider whether it may net be possible to materially improve it.

The Country being now very muchi opened, His Excellency thinks that the time bas
arrived, when very important permanent improvements may be made in several of the
great Roads, and he therefore -ecommends, that a sum of money should be annually
set apart for that specific purpose.

His Excellency will cause to be laid before the House of Assembly, some plans and
reports which have been subrnitted to him, of improvements such as he lias alluded to,
but lie by no means recommends that all the improvements therein suggested should be
undertaken at tie same time, or indeed in any case, until by a most careful examination
of the Country, by competent and impartial persons, it.is perfectly ascertained that the
alteration proposed is the best line that can be adopted, and will be attended with many
public advantages.

Ordered, That the said Message do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members Orter tce
of the Hfouse.

On motion, cthe orders of the day wereread ; and thereupon
On motion, the Pe tition of the Rev. John Carrol, and others, was read, and the House Petition of Rev

Iaving considered the.sane ; thereupon and other
On motion, resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare an humble Address censidered

to
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to His Majesty, requesting His Majesty would be graciously pleased to dispense with
the Declarations and Tests against Popery, which his Majesty's Subjects in this Colony

e'P are called upon to take ; and thereipon,
prepare the Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Young, and Mr. Haliburton, be a Committee toAddres4beleon -prepare and report an Address to his Majesty, agreeably to the foregoing Resolution.
Second reading n 1- ote ijv,2" A

f the M On motion, resolved, That the second reading of-the Bill, in addition -to the Act re-
jelaticg to lating to Wills, Legacies, &c. be postponed until to-morrow.
Postpoled Mr. Lawson offered to the House, .a Petition from Richard Gibbons, Esq. ofSydney,
Petion of I Cape Breton, which he stated, conplained of the return and undue Election for the
subject of EIec. Conty of Cape Breton ; and thereupon,
tion for Cape On motion, resolved, That the said Petition be not received, the time for receiving

"'iveot Petitions having elapsed, and no-reason being offered for the delay in presenting the
saie to this House.

flouse adjour Then the House adjourned till To-morrow, at Twleve of the clock.
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PRAYERS.

A Petition of iEdward A. Jones, and others, Inhabitants of the Township-of Digby,
and also a Petition of Daniel Dankinand others, of the said Township, were severally
presented by Mr. J. E. Morton, and read, praying respectively for an equalization of the
duties upon importations into this Province, with those of New-Brunswick, and for grant-
ing a bounty upon the Tonnage of vessels engaged in the Fisheries.

A Petition of the Protestant Dissenters at Middle Stewiacke, and also a Petition-of
Protestant Dissenters at Upper Stewiacke, were severally presented by Mr Archibald,
and read, praying respectively that Clergymen of the Presbyterian, and of the regu-
lar Calvinistic Baptist Congregations, may be allowed to perform the Marriage Ceremony
by Licence, and that Trustees, to bechosen by those Congregations respectively, may
be incorporated for certain purposes.

A Petition of the Rev. -lugh Graham and others, freeholders oflUpper Stewiack; and
also a Petition of Alexander Ilenry, and others, inhabitants of Musquodoboit and Stewi-
ache, were scverally presented by fMr. Lawson, and read, respectively praying for the
establishment ofan Office, for -the Registry of Deeds in Upper Stewiacke.

A Petition of Peter Wanbelt,and others, Members of:the Baptist Church and Socie-
ty at Margaret's Bay; also a Petition of George Richardson, and others, Members of
the Baptist Church, and Society at Hammornd Plains, were severally presented by Mr.
Bishop, and read, respectively praying that Clergymen of-the Presbyterian, and regu-
lar Calvinistie Baptist Congregations, may be allowed to celebrate Marriages by Li-
cence, and that Trustees, to be chosen by those Congregations respectirely, may be
incorporated for certain purposes.

(Ldered. That the Petitions to lie on the Table.

Mr. Bishop, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to incorporate the Pttprietors
of the new, Public School House, at Kentville, in King's Coun ty, and the same was read
a first tine.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the-second reading of the Bill in addition to the Act re-

lating to Wilis, Legacies, &c. be postponed till To-morrow. .Ir.
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Mr. Murdoch, pursuant to leavegiven, presented a Bill to provide for lighting the
Streets of Halifax, and the same was read a first time.

.Rcsolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
Then the House adjourned. till To-morrow, at -twelve of the Clock.

VEDNESDAM, 28th FEBRUIRY, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to incorporate the Proprietors of the new Public.School House, at 'Kentville,
in Kingýs Cotunty, vas read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be :cDmmit ted to a Committee of the wholeiHouse.

A Bill in addition to the Act:relating-to Highways, Roads and Bridges, ,was read a
second time; and thereupon,
-On motion, ordered, That- the'Bill be referred to the Committee on the subject of the

Laws, for regulating the expenditure of Road Money, and the Law relating to Highway
Labour.

An engrossed Bill, in addition to the Act to prevent Boys and others, coasting and
.-sliding down the Hils in the Streets of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act, to extend to the Town
of Windsor, the provisions of the Act, to preNent Boys, and others, coasting and sliding
down thelHills, in the Streets of Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to authorise the *incorporation of a Company, for erecting a Bridge
across the River Avon, in the County of Hants, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to authorise the Incor-
poration of a Company, for erecting a Bridge across the River Avon, in the County of
ïHants.

An engrossed Bill to regulate the manufacturing and shipment of Grinding Stone was
read a third time.

.Resolved, That the.Bill do pass,,and that thetitle be, an Act to regulate the manu-
facturing and shipment of Grinding Stone.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their Concur-
rence.
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·A Bill in addition-to,:and ir. amendment of, the Act 57th Geo. S, and of the Acts of Bil relating
the 4th and 5th of Geo. 4, and to repeal the Act of the 58th Geo. 3d, for regulating to Act. for
the .Elections of Representatives 'to serve.in General Assembly - and also, r5 ,", of *ect

A Bill in addition to the Act ofthe 57th Geo. 3, forthe relief of Insolvent Debtors, sentatives; al..

were severally:read a.second tirne. At °r eliefof

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House. Insolvent Deb-
fors, read 2d

A Bill for the establishment of-Grammar Schools, was read a second time ; and there- time, and com-
Upon mitte,

On motion, ordered, That the said.Bill'be referred to-the Committee on the subject B "rs',-
ofrSchools. Grammir

Schools read
A Bill in addition to the Act, for,,regulatingýElections of Representatives, to serve in. 2atime

Ceneral Assembly, and to -repeal the Act to regulate the Trial of Controverted Elec-- Bil for regula-

tions,-was read a second time3 ,and thereupon, ac rea
Mr. Murdoch moved, That ihe said -Bill, and also the other Bill, on the subject of -a secop tim.

Electionis of Representatives,:now before the.House, be referred to a Select Committee, r*tringBih to
for the purpose of exanining into -the merits of.the-same respectively, and reporting their commite en

opinion thereon: which, being secondedand put, and the louse dividing thereon, there "atiyed
appeared
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appeared, for the motion, five against it, eighteen ; So it passed in the negative.
Mr. lartshorne moved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee, of the whole

iHouse : which, being seconded and put, and.the House dividing thereon, +iere appeared,
for the motion, twelve ; against it, thirteen ; So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Roach then moved, that the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to
Considcration this day three months which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereoi,
of he 13 there appeared, for the motion, fifteen; against it, eleven ; so it passed in the affirmative,defeyned and theconsideration ofthe Bill was deferred accordingly.

Mon Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Bill to provide for lighting the Streets ofiHalifax, be
Priniog the printed in the Royal Gazette ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
fi fürfgtM
ig Ille Stree* thereon, ihere appeared for the motion ten, against it sixteen ; so it passed in the negative.
ofHafx fioosadvxtiu
legativd Pursuant to order, the Bill to prevent frivolous and vexatious arrests, was read a

3i relating to second time ; and thereupon,
arrests read 2d Mr. Uniacke moved, that the said Bill be commit ted to a Committee of the whole
le, and House: which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appear-

Cor ° iitte cd for the motion, sixteen ; against it, fourteen; so it passed in the affirmative; and
on a ivilon thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill becommitted to a Conmittee of the whole House.

Mr. Morse, reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition of Thomas J. Brown,
vas referred, and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

Report of the rk's Table, where it was read ; and is as follows ;
on°iît°ee on That it appears to the Committee, that judgments to the anount of 061. 17s. 7d.

the Petition of besides costs thereon, were obtained against the Petitioner, in favour of the King, for
loorna ivhichthe Petitioner had made himself liable as Collector of Impost and Excise, that pay-

ments in liquidation of said judgcment, including commissions for Collections were made
to the amount of 2041. 17s. 7d leaving a balance (lue on said Judgements of 1021. that
the Petitioner.bas paid costs ncurred on the said judgments amounting to 451. 6s. Ild.
including Sheriff's fees on the several Executions.

That the Petitioner bas satisfied the Committee, that lie lost various sums of money
in consequence of persons running away from the Province, which sums were included in
the said judgments recovered against the Petitioner; that the Comnmittee therefore.re-
commend the Petitioner to the favourable consideration of the Hlouse, and that lie may
be relieved froni the payment of the balance now due on the said judgments to our Sove-

Order thereon reign Lord the King.
Oerdercd, That the Report do lie on the table, to be perused by the Members of the

Hlouse adjourn House.
Then the House adjourned till Tc-morrow, at twelve ofthe clock.

THURSD.dY, 1st M.1 CH, 1827.
Message froni
th1e iÂeutenanit
Governor rela- PRAYERS.
live boR as
referrcito lite Oin motion, The Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to this House,
Couxneitte o of the £h7ti February last, on the subject of Roads, was read by the Clerk; and thereupon,

Reolved, That the said Messagebe rcierred to the Conmmittee of Supply.

ive 10% and On lMotion, the several Papers and Abstracts of Accounts laid before the Hlouse, on
t the Ith February hust, by conimmid of his Excellency the Liemenant-Gevenor, relative

toffiu !oir',es &
lee o the Horses and Sheep imported on account of the Province, were read by the Clerk;

reaZd by the and thereu g n,
'jerkL
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Resolli'd, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, and express the hest Thanks of this House to his Excellency, for the
prompt and successful manner, in which His Excellency has carried into effect the wishes
of the late House, relative to the importation of Horses and Sheep ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mir. White and IMr. Ruggles, be a Committee for the
,above purpose.

Resoredi, That the several Accounts and Vouchers for expences incurred relative to
said Horses and Sheep, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Re'so1ced, That all the Papers and Dociments transmitted by Command ofhis Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor to this House, relative to the importation of the Horses and
Sheep, .with all matters connected therewith (except the accounts and vouchers, before
referred to the Committee ofSupply,) be referred to a Select Cornmittee, fbr the purpose
of examining.into the same., and reporting thereon to the House; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Shey, Mr. Harris, Mr. Wier,
M31r. Morse, Mr. Dickson, Mr. .Hartshorne, 1r. Barss, Mr. M'Kinnon, Mr. Heck-
mian and MIr. Lawson, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council by M1r. 1ill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council.have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition-to the Acts relating to
the Office of Sheriff; to which Bill they desire the cocncurrence of this Bouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said Bill was read a first time.
-Resolved, That the Bill be read a second-time.

The Clerkcommunicatedto.the House,a letter received by him this morning, from the
Sheriff of the Couity of shelburne, dated the enclosing the PoIl
Book kept by him, at the late Election of a Representative in the General Assembly,
for the I.own of Shelburne, to be laid before this Bouse, pursuant to their Order of the
à th February last ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Poil Book, also the Return of the Scrutiny, and the papers
accompanying the same, relative to the said Election; be referred to the Select Commit-
tee, appointed to try the merits of the Election for the Town of Shelburne.

Tbe Orders ofthe Day were read; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill in addition to the Act rela.

_ting to.Wills, Legacies, .&c. be postponed .until to-morrow.
On motion, the.House proceeded to the consideration of private Petitions.
The Petition of Seth Burgess and others ; and the Petition of Ebenezer Crowell and

,thers, were severally read-; .and thereupon,
RespIved, That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of William Ilurd was read ; .and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Roach and Mr. Morse,

-,and-thatohey do examine into the -merits of the same, and report thereon to the House.

The Petition ofWindle Naas, was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Archibald, Mr. Heckman, and Mr.

$tarr, and that they do examine into the merits of the same, and report thereon to the
H~ouse. N The
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Tie Petition of James Sîipley, was re.1 a1d y 1hc cave of the Hlouse, whdrawn
by I'Mr. Stewart.

On motion, resolved, That this House will, to-morrmw, proceed further on the consi-
derat io of privat c Petitions.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the H!ouse, a Account of Jhn -'we and Son, for printing
tile Laws of the Province, f-orm th ice tSI6, to the Year I86, inïcsive,anouriting to

251. received-by him from the Secretary of the Province.
Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

r'eut ion <~ A Petition of the R ev. Thomas Trotter, and others. Inhabitants of Antigonishe, and
S cilleArisaig, ii the Upper District of the Conty of, dney5 w presented by Mr. Dickson,

ant read, praying an ahieration in the main road, from Mount Tom towards Antigonishe.
le Loup and A Petition of.Jean Baptist le Loup, and others, Inhabitants of P>omquet, vas pre-
O; sented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying for aid to build a bridge from Shallop Point,

to the Beach, across an Arm of Pomquet Harbour.
eition ofJos. A Petition of Joseph Crane aid others, Inhabitants of Aylesford, was presented by

Crâne & oiiers iMr. Starr, and read, praying aid for clcaring out the AnnapoEs -River in the said
Pet itioi of Towinship.
Sanuel Webb A Pet ition of Samuel Webb and others, Inhabitants of Cunberland, was presented
iai.d vibers

by Mr. Stewart, and read, prayinîg aid in the erection of a Saw Mtiill, in a new Settlement.
Orjer tiereon Or'dered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Ten the louse adjourned till To-norrow, at twelve of the clock.
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PRAYERS.

Mr. Lawson noved, That the House do cone to the Besohition, as follows, viz.
Resolved, That the suin ofEight Thousand Pounds, now in the Treasurv, be immedi-

ately applied to the payment of the Funded Debt of the ,Province, agreeably to Law;
vhich, being seconded,

,Mr. Fairbanks moved an amenedment to the foregoing Resolution, as follows, viz.
After the word " Law" add the following words; viz. replacing the same with an equal

amoint of Treasury Notes, which, beiug seconded and put, passed ln the negative.
The said Resolution was then put, and the House dividing Ihereon, there appeared

for the R1esolution, eighteen ; against it, thirteen ; so it passed in the affirmative.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act il addition to the Acts relating
to the office of :heriff, Was read a secold tine.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the vhole House.

Mr. Harris, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to Common Fieds, and
the samue was read a first time.

Resoled, That the Bill be reada second tine.

Mr. Lawson reported froi the Conmittee c'ppoiited to prepare, and>bring in a scale
for the general division of the sun appropriated fbr the Service of Roads andr ridges
throughout the Province, that the Committee had drawn up a scale f>appropriation ac-
cordingly ; and he read the same iis place, and afterwards delived it in at the Clérk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows: Scale

I'~tition of J.

ti: ~

.Accolint of
J S'or),
for rïrinîilif

.Lî., 225
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SCALE of Appropriations for the service of toads and bridges throughout the
Province, viz.

FOR TUE GREAT ROADS.

For the road'from M1'Alpine's to Filitz's £50 O
From Futiz's to Noint Uniacke 10(o 0 O
From N1opnt Uniacke to the Three Mile Plain 50 0 0
From the Three Mile Plain to Avon Bridge 50 O O
From Avon Bridge to Mud Bridge in Horton; one half of which sum to'be laid out between the 9 0 0

Haif way River and the said Bridge
From Mflud Bridge to Hamiltun's Inn, in Horton
Fron Hamiltons' Inn, to the WVest end of the great Causeway on the Annapolis road, 35 of 7 0 0

which to be expended on the Causevay
From the greait Causeway to Annapolis County line 15 0 O
Froiii Anapolis County Une to Hicks's Bridge 50 0 0
From-Hicks's Bridge to Annapolis Town 2ý O O
From Annapolis Town to Moose River 60 O
From Moose River to Bear River 0 O
From Bear River to Digby 30 o o
Fron Digby to Sissabou Bridge 5 0 O
.Prem Sissabou Bridge to Taylor's Barn 10 O
From Taylor's Barn to-the upper French Chape], including Grass Coci Bridge 2
From the upper Frencli Chapel to Yarmouth line
From Yarmn.uth Line to Th6mas Willet's 50 ' O
From Villet's line to Tusket Bridge, by Vickery's 55 O O
From Vickery's to Argyle River Bridge $000
Frni Argyle River Bridge to Walter Larkin's 35 ' 0
From Walter Larkin's to Barrington.line 25 ' 0

AFrom Barrington line to Sargeant'sMill 25 0
From Barrington to Clyde River 25 (1 0
From Clyde River to Beaver Dam 0 0
From Reaver Dam to Shelburne U5 0 O Great Rou
From Shelburne to Jordan river 1
J rom Jordan river to Sable river $0 O 0
Froti Sable river to Queen's County line 25 '
From Queen's.Count y line to Port Jolly ta 0

ro'm Port'Jolly to Port Mutton 50 o
From Port lMttanto Mrs. Parson's, and to repair broad River Bridge 100 ) 0
From Herring Cove mill toýMil .village a

.,Froin Mill village ta Lurinbrg Cunty line 0 O
From Lunenburg County line to Broad Cove 0 0
Froi Broad Cove to Petite river o
From Petit river to'Pernette's ferry, 0
From Pernette's ferry ta George Bieck's 0 O
From Leonard Jung's to Peter Zwicker's, Mahone Bay . 900
From Zwick er's to Martin's Riyer 60 00
Fram Martrn's River toChester.
Frdiu Chestér ta Blalifax County line 60
From Halifa'x County line to alter the road near ~Wallis's Fain, and to répàir the road from

thence to Mixner's, at the Basin
Fram Fultz's to Fletcher's Bridge s0 '
From Fletcher's Bridge to Gay's River Bridge 80 0 -
From Gay's Ri-er Bridge to-êlCKeen's ÏM ill 175 O O
From M'Keên's Mill to the Weýst jnd of Slack's* Caisewiy, viz. £80 on Salman River Bridge. and

raising the road thence to the Hili on the North side thereof, also £26 onthe NorthRiv er Bridge
andthe baniks thereof, also £80 on the road at John tiggins ir
aforesaid .Causew ay, making together

Prom Slack's Causeway to Cumberland County line, £12 of this sum to be appropriated inpaying
Samuel Faulkner for repairs on de Bert Bridge .

From Cumberland County line to River Phillip Bridge 60 O OFrom RivçrI1h.ilhp Bridge to William Donkin's, in Amherst 125 O 0
From William Donkin's (and to repair the road leading over Fort Lawrence Marsh) to the line ofNew Bruniswick 5' 0
From Truro to Pictou District line
From District line to Archibald's, on the west River 200 O
Fiom the West Riverto the East River Bridge at Doctor M'Gregor's 80 0 0From Doctor .M'Gregdr's'to Charles Brown's, on the Mountain 40 0 O

ràn;rhiad',West.ltivmr, ta Town Gut Pictou 50Fo

£ F00r
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From Fisher's grant ferry to Sydney County line £150 0 0
Fr m Sydney County line to Mali,»nant Cove 50 0 0
From M alia a nt Cove to Antigonishe 75 O 0
Frem Antigonshe to Guysborough Church 75 0 0
From Guysburongh Church to Canso 75 0 0
From Antigonishe to M 1 Nair's Cove, on the Ne w Road to C.pe Breton 14 -0 0
From Antigonishe,by the Sait Springs, te th- District line on the road to St, Mary's 40 0 0
From the District line to Sherbrooke, to the east of W. M'Keen's G O
Proni Preston to Musquodoboit upper settlement 250 0 0
From Musquodoboit upper setlement to the east River of St. Mary's, and to build a Bridge on the 5 0 0

0st Branc
From the upper settlement of the East River of St. Mary's to .Guysborougl 75 0 0
Frorm Liverpool Falls to Morton's 50 0 0
From MIorton's to Annapolis Couity line 50 0 O
From Annapolhs County lne to Nictaur 60 0 0
Prom Chester to Card's .75 0 0
From Card's te Windsor .75 0 0
From Hamniond Plains to Card's, Windsor Road 60 0 0
From Card'sto Gate's, in Sherbrook .50 O 0
From Gate's in Sherbrook, to the Dalhousie Settlenent 100 0 0
From the Dalhousie Settlement to Annapolis .100 10 0
From Antigonishe, by Cape George, to Malignant Cove, to be equally .divided 80 a ô
For opening the New Road from Annàapolis to Liverpool .50 0 0
For the New Road from the Windsor road, near Fultz's, past BeaverBank,to the County Lineof Halifax 10 0 Ô
From the said County Line, through Rawdon, to Noel 100 0 0
From Dartnouth to Fletcber's Bridge 200 O 0
From Londonderry to the borth end of Folly Lake .30 o ô
From Folly Lake to Pugwash 30 O 0
From Onslow to Tatarnagushe, £20, of which to be laid out through the new Annand Settlement 150 0 0.
From Dewar's Bride, Cumberland Line, to Forbes's 60 0 0
From Forbes's to the River John 40 0 O

Great Roads From the River John to the Halifax Road .75 0 0
From Parrsborough to Cumberland County line, for new Bridge near Vickery's s0 0 a
From Cumberland.County Line to Napan Bridge 50 0 ù
From Partrdge Island to the Five Islands 50 0 0
From River Philip, near Dickson's, to Forshner's, in Wallace 55 0 0
From Pugwash to Wallace, to be expended between Andrew Forshner's and John Rindress's, at Wal- 5

lace Brdge 0 O
From the Main Post Road at Trevoy's, in Newport, to Mouth of Shubenacadie River, by Rawdon 120 0 0
From Avon Bridge to the Lower Hlorton Bridge, by the way 'o Mount Denson, includmg the said 0 0 0

Bridge: one half to be expended in the County of Hants
From New Glasgow Bridge to Alex. Horn's, and to finish the said bridge . 150 0 0.
From Great Village to Econony 20 0 0
From Économy to Parrsborough, viz:-From the North River Bridge, by James Marsh's, to Parrs - 30 O O

borough and Macan 0
For the Halifax Road through Stewiacke to Pictou, by New Larwick 150 0 0
From Lunenburgh to Dalhousie Settlement, N. W. range .100 0 0
From Sissabou Falls toY arnouth Line, including the New Cross Road to Sissibou lower Falls Road, 100 0 0£30 thereof to he expended between the lirst and.second division lots in Clàre «
From Liverpool ta Port Medway .40 0 0
From Lahave Bridge to Mill Village 50 0 0
From Rindress's to Dewar's, on the Weçt River Tatamagushe '25 0"0
From the Cumberland Road to Advocate Harbour 50 0 0
From Wilmot Township, .East.Line toLthe Anuapolis Gut, on the MQuntain Road, £20 thereof for 50 0 OGranville, the residue for Wilmot'
From Digby down the neck to the Grand Passage 0 0 0
Prom Onslow to the River John; throngh Earl Town .50 O 0
From Telford's to Salmon River, Yarmouth 30 0 0
Prom the French Mill to Peter.Poiter's 15 0 0
From Paul Ricker's, to Jonathan Crowell's 25 O

For the County of Cape-Breton L1000
County and For the District of Halifax 370
DI>trict RoadS Colchester 370

Pictou 390
2,L00 0O

Carried forward. L.9,0e0 0 Q
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Brought forward £9,030 0 a

For the County of Cumberland 370
iants - 370
King's County .370
Sydney 390
Shelburne .390
Annapolis 360
Lunenburg 360
Queen's County 360

-2,970 -0

£12,000 0 O

And thereupon, Mr. Lawson moved that the Report be received by the House; which
being seconded and put, and the Huse dividing thereon,.there appeared for the motion,
seventeen ; against it, fourteen.

For the motion: Against the motion:
Mr. Lawson, Mfr. Norse, M. Barrs, Xr. WAite
Mr. Dill, Mr. Shey, Mr. 1oiner, Mr. J. JrIorlOn,
Mr. Harris, .4Mr. Wier, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Slarr,
Mr. Hlecknan, IMr. Murdoch, .4r. Fazrlanks, .Mr. Rocsc,
JQr. Young, Mr. Rudoif, -41r. Uniacke, Mr. Ruggle.,
Mr. .Poole Mr. Crow, .4r. HaiOUrton, Jr. Dinock,
Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Lovelt,

Ir. B. Vewolf, eMr. Jirchibald,
.4Ir. Oxley,

Sor it passed in the affirmativeo

Onrmotion, Ordeercd, Thlat the scale of appropria.tions for the, Service ýof Boads and priatînn for
Mr.vic F k roadFridges thro.ughout the Province, gexcept gsuch part thereofg as relates tothe Great

oads, .be referred tM the Members of the several Counties and Ditricts, and thatthe
si h t. strict do prepare and bring into the ouse, on Cunies and

Tuesday iornin next, a scale oftbe.sbdivision ofthe sum appropriated for their res- Pr f-rTuesday morning next, a scale ofthe ~~~subdivision o h u prpitdfrterrs ' o

pective County or District, for the service of Roads and Bridges. Un

31r. tewat enPetitions for
Mr. Stewart presented to the House, several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz. aid for roedo

A Petition of Donald M 3CAulay and others, ,of Fox fHarbour, Gulfhore. pedrd

A Petition of John Angevine and others, of Wallace.
A Petition of James Jenks and others, of the River Macan.
A Petition ofSamuel Webb and others, County Cumberland,
A Petition of John Atkinson and others, ,of Macan.
A Petition of Thomas Johnson and others, of County Cumberland.
A Petition of Jonathan C.Halliday and others,.of.West Chester.
Mr. Murdoch presented several Petitioispraying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Alexander Reniewv and others, of Margaret's Bay.
A Petition of Jamnes.,Umlah an others, of Margaret's .ay.roa.
A Petition of William Marvin and others,,of.Hammond Plains.
Mr. <row presented. several P'etitions,,praing.ids.forroads, viz.
A Pétition of Rober UIpham and others,, ,of Onslow.
A Petition of Robert M'Kay and others, of EarI.Town.
A Petition of Hiran Downing and others, of t'he;District of Cojchester.
A Petition of Jeseph Corbit, Junr. and other, ofEconmy

Q Mr.
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Mr. Beckman presented several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz
A Petition of' Peter Mdackio anud John Fende, Sen. of L:hive.
A Petition of William Wenizel and others, of County Lunenburgh,
A Petition of James Nicholson and others, of Upper Lahave.
A Petition of Henry iniens and others, ofCounty Luneiburgh
A Petition of William Light and others, of Sherbrook.
A Petition of Themas Fisher, of the County of Lunenburgh.
A Petition of G. Vinot and others, of the County of Lunenburgh.
A Petitioa of George Hemmelman, of tbe Countv ol Lunenburgh.
A Petition ofGeorge Hen, of Lunenburgh.
A Petition of. oseph Gates and others, of Sherbirook.
Mir. Rudolf presented a Petition of' F. VogIer anI others, of New Dub

aids for Roads.
Mr. Archibald preseited several Petitions, praving aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of -James Phillips and others. of Truro.
A Petitio of James Johnson and others, of Truro.
A Petition ofJaies Archibald and others, of Truro.
A Petition of Lawrence Keating of Penùant Bay.
A Petition of E. Whitter and others, of District Colchester.
A Petition ofJohn Cotter and others, ofShubenacadie.
A Petition of Samuel Archibald and ot hers, of the County of lalifax.

Ir. Morse presented several Petitions, praiying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Henry Chapman and others, of Titnish.
A Petition.of Abraham Seaman and others, of Pugwash.
A Petition of James Sutherland and others, of West Chester.
M4r. Smith presented several Petjtions, praying aids for Itoads, viz.
A Petition of John Oliver and others, of New Annand and French River.
A Petition of Duncan Campbell and others, West River Pictou.
A Petition of William Mackay and others, of District of Pictou.
A Petitiôn of George Ross and others, ofEarl 'Town.
A Petition ofJohn Moore and others, of West Biranch, River John.
A Petition of Angus M'Donald, of' Little Harbour, Pictou.
A P>etition of Alexander Grant and others, of East River Piçtou.
A Petition of Archibald MLIPherson, Baile' Brook, Pictou.
A Petition of Thomas M1unro and others, East -River Pictou.
A Petition of Donald MDoiiald and others, of West Branch St. Mary"ý.
A Petition of John 1'Keen and others, District of Colchester.
A 'etition of John Bates and others, County of Halifax.
A Petition ofAdam Archibald and others of Musquodoboit.
A Petition of David Archibald, Jun. and others, of District Colchester,
A Letition of
A Petition o'f
A Petition of
A îPetitinn1 of
A Petition of
.A etition of,
A P t'tit iI ef
A Peu"t ion of
A Pe ýftin of

Mr. Homier p

Thonias Calbeck and others, of Distrist Colchester.
John M Keen and others, of County of Halifax.
John isner and others, of Margaret's Bay.
John Adamson and others, of Uounty of Halifax.
Jarnes Cruikshanks and others, of Musquodoboit.
Angus M'Leod and others, of Musquodoboit.
James Money and others, of Preston.
isobert Fisher and others, of Stewiacke
.John Bates and oth-'rs, of Musquodoboit.
resentedseveral Petitions, praying aid for roads, viz.

9

Petitions for
aids l'or roids
pre.2al co
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A Petition of Eldred Nickerson and others, of Cape Negro and Fort Latour.
A Petition of Saniuel Reynolds and others, of Barrington.
Mr. Starrpresenied several Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of James Fulmore and others, of Parrsborough.
A Petition of Adam Archibald and others, of Musquodoboit.
A Petition of Willard Groves and.others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of Robert M LIennan and others, of the Five Islands.
A Petition of Elisha Dewolf and others, of King's County.
A Petition of-Amos B. Patterson and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of Samuel Spinney and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition (f John West and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of William Parsons and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition ofWilliam Parker and others, of Aylesford.
A Petition of Thornas Holland and oihers, County Halifax.
A Petition of James Marsh and. others, of Parrsborough.
Mr. J. AMorton presented several Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Benjamin Kinsman andothers, of Cornwallis.
A Fetition of John Ogilvie and others, of Cornwallis.
Mr. H1aliburton presented.several Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Silas Morse and others, of the County of Annapolis.
A Petition of John Banks, and others of Wilmot.
Mr. J. E. Morton presented.several Petitions praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of.Johà M'Nié and others, of Digby.
A Petition of Walter M'Kay ,and others, of Digby. $i <À
A Petition of Thomas SmalI and others, ,of Digby. d
A Petition of P. Wiswell and others, of Digby.
A Petition of William Taylor and others, of Digby.
A Petitoin of Genrge Bain, and others, ofDigby.
A Petition of Gideon Van Emburg and others, -of.Digby.
A Petition of John Sprague and others, of County of Annapolis.
.Air. Ruggles, presented several Petitions, p.aying aid for roads, viz.
A Petition of Walter Thomas and others, of Granville.
A Petition ofWilliam Benson and others, of Granville.
Mr. 1Harris presented several Petitions, praying aids for roads, viz.
A Petition of Eyre E. Crow and others, of lorton.
A Petition of Francis Collwell and others, of Horton.
A Petition of Elihu Woodward and others, of Horton.
Mr. Fairbanks presented several P'etitionis, praying aid for.roads, viz
A Petition of James Giest and othel-s, of the Township of H alifax,
A Petition of Conrad Deal and others, of the Towjship of Halifiix.
APetition of James White, Junr. and others, of the County of Halifax.
A Petition of John Pleasant and others, of Beach Bill.
A Petition of John Stuart anid others, of Preston and Cole Harbour.
M'Ir. B. Dewolfpresented several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of James W hidden and others, of Douglass.
A Petition of Alexander Scott .and.others, of do
A VPetition ofjohn T'hompson and others. ot' do.
Mr. Dickson présented several Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of John Aislie and others, of Antigonishe.
A Petition of William Wall and others, of almonriver, County Halifax, A.
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A Petition of AIenner Ur uh irt an I other- County of-y ne.
A Ietition of John Chishlm an i1 others, west river, Antigoriishe.
Mr. Iartshorne presented several Petitions praying aids for Roads, v.Iz
A Petition of Tihomnas Glencross anJ others, County of Sydney.
A Petition of Timothy Nttali antd others, Gay's R iver road.
A Petition of John Ogilvie and others, of Lower Mliùsquodoboit.
A PFetition of Jonah Whitman and others, of Chizencook.
A Petition of Peter Doyle and others, of Porter's Lake.
ir. L tvson presented soveral Petitions praying aids for Roads, viz

A Petition of Frederick Warner and others, offHarriet Flields.
A Petition of Jane Homan, of Lower Prospect.
A Petition of ,John ,D. Hawthorne and others, ofLawrence Town.
A Petition of Joseph (reen and others, of Lawrence Town.
A Petition ofJoseph Green, Susannali Green, and others, of La-wrence Town,
A Petition ol John Kerr and others, Antrim setttlenient, County of Halifax.
A Petition of Samuel M. Chambeirlain and others, ofPreston.
A Petition ofGeorge-Brown and others, of Lake Porter.
Mr. Shey presented several Petitions praying aids for Road's, viz.
A Petit ion of Henry Lawrence and others, of South Mountain, Horton.
A Petition of Archibald Carr and others, of Noel.
Mr. Roach presented several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Henry Charlton and others, of Wilnot.
A Petition of Edward Morgan and others, of.Bear River.
A Petition of John Hill and others, of the County of Annapolis.
-Mr WVier presented a Petition of James Graham and others, ofOnslow and Londor

derry, praying an aid for Roads.
Mr. Vhite presented several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of of Philip Bowen and others, of the river Roseway.
A Petition of Robert Mackay and others, of river Roseway.
A Petition of Thomas Jones antd others, of Shelburne.
Mlr. Young presented several Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz.
A Petition of Hugh M'Gilvry and others, of Arisaig, County Sydney.
A Petition of Daniel M'Donald and others, of Harbour Bouche, County Sydney.
A Petition of Nicholas J. Roach and others, of St. Mary's, County Sydney.
A Petition of J. Carr and others, of Manchester.
Mr. Uniacke presented several Petitions, praying aids for. Roads, 'viz.
A Petition of Clement Hubert and others, of Arichat, Cape-Breton.
A Petition of Henry Taylor and others, of M1argeree, Cape-Breton.

rered, That the said petitions,praying aids for. theService ofRoads and Bridges, be
referred to the Menbers of the several Counties and Districts, who are to prepare and
bring in a Scale for the subdivision of the Suns to be appropriated for the same.

Mr. Murdoch noved that the.House do corne to the Resolution following, viz.
Resolved, That Mr. George Young be permitted, during the pleasure of this flouse,to have a place below the Gallery, to take notes ofthe Debates, except-when the Ga-

lery is cleared; and that the standing Order for excluding all Strangers, be so far sus-
pended; .which,. being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there ap.
pleared for the Motion, eight ; against it, twenty-two.

or
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For the motion:
ir. Starr,

.Mr. J. Morton,

.41r. JIaliourlon,
Air. Oxley,
Air. Stercart,
Air. Boner,
.M14r. B. DeWolf,
Air. Murdoch,

So it passed in the negative.

<Air. Shey,
.Mr. Barss,
Ar. Jlartshorne,

Air. Rudolf,
<Air. Dickson,
.Mr. Uniackè,
.AIr. Jt]rchibald,
.Air. Crow,

Against the motion:
Air. Wier,
Mr. Jlorse,
.Air. Poole,
Air. Dill,

-aIr. Lovett,
.Mr. White,
<Air. Fairnanks,
Mr. Heckman,

b
ir. Harris,

Air. Roach,
.Mr. Ruggles,
Mr. Dinock,
Mir. Bishop,
MAr. Lawson,

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Goyernor, to express the best Thanks of .the House to bis Excellency for
theprompt and successful manner, in which bis Excellency had carried into effect the
wisbes Of>fhe late Bouse, relative to the importation ofIHorses and Sheep ; 'that the Com-
mittee had, pursuant to .order, accordingly vaited upon,. and communicated the same to,
his Excellency, and that his Excellency was pleased-to express his gratification thereon.

On motion, the Order ,of the Day was read, and thereupon,
- On motion,. ordered, :That the second reading of the,,Bill in addition to.the Act relat-

ing to Wills, &c. be postponed until to-morrow.
On motion,.. the House proc.eededý to -the .consideration of private Petitions.
The Petition of Henry Vogler and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Resolved,r ThatthefPetition bereferred.to the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of James Johnson and others, was.read and considered.; and t.hereupon,
Resolved, That the Peti.tio'be dismissed.

The Petition of the-Reverend Ri.'Norris and others, was by the leave of the House,
w<yithdrawn by Mr.-J. Morton.

The Petition of Samuel Morris and others, was,< by the'leave of the House, withdrawn
by Mr. Starr.

The Petition. of James Clarke and others, :was read ; and thereupon,
Resolved, That leave be given to bring in a Bfll, purtsualit to -the prayer.of the Peti-

tion ; and thereupon,
lr. Haliburton, piirsuant to leave given, presented' EBill to extend to Bridlgetown, in

the County of Annapolis, tie sever'd provisions of the act rèlating to Commisioners of
lighways in Halifax, and certain other places; and the sane <as read a'first tie.

liesotved, Thatcthe Bil be read a second time.

Resolved, That this louse will, to-morrow proceed furtlier on the cosideratiQn ofpri-
vate Petitions.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the House several'Papers, received:by him , fromi Mr. Se-
cretary George,. addressed . tohis .ExcelenCy the Lieutenant Governor, recommended
by bis Excellency to the consideration of the'House, viz.

A Petition of Richard Kitchens and Edmund Crowell, of Seal Island, praying for a
Grant ofl;nehundred pounds,'for the purpose pfinaking a smal Harbour in the, said
Island, . for;the.satty of decked:eraft,, andithe ,r.ei.efofperons who ray unfortunately,
beýshipwrecked on the dangerousIedges surrQunding.=thegsai:Iand.; a

A er m C ieeven., dated 1alifax4 2 th February, 1826,,requesting that a sum f 2s1, .10s. 2d. may be granted to dischargeuetain L .Expen-
sès, I incurred or a Mortgage assigned over to'he Vrovince, by ýhe Executors f J ohn
Creigh ton, Esq. on account of a Rebt:tue:the G overnment fronttiehte Henry llen-
haupl oftLuenburg, a Collector. of impost and Exçise.

P Qrdered,

Nerttived
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Urder ilicreon Ordcrcd, Tlhat the Papcrs do lie on the Table, to be perused by th. ,cm!>c3 of
the House.

niow~ aémiÇjurn îThen the H-ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at wehe of the Ciock.

.S A T URDA.ï 13d M ARC1 182 ]ý7.

PRAYERS.
Cn~TImitt e iMr. Fairbanks reported froin the Committee on the Expiring-Law7. accordingly

.iliLaw.; presented
A Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of 'Commissioners at H1alifax.
A Bill to continue the Act for the SLummnary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-

ment thereof.
A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light Fouse.
ABill to continue an Act for the better preser'ation ofthe Propert of the Inhabitants

of the Town of Halifax, for providing a suflicient Watch at N ight.
A Bill to continue the Act-to provide for the accommodation and billet ting of bis Ma-

jesty's Troops, or of the Mllilitia.
A Bill to continue an Act for establishing a Bridewell, or House of Correction, for ihe

County of Halifax.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors; and for the

distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
A Bill to continue the Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
A Bill to continue the several Acts, relating to the Light House, erected on Cran-

berry Island.
A Bill to continue an Act to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands in Onslow to

open roads through the same.
A Bill to continue the Acts, now in force, relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Act respecting Aiens coming into the Province, or residing

therein ; and also,
A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Expenditure of Monies, appropriated for

the service of Roads and Bridges; and the same were severally read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Fairbanks nioved that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz.

Pefc.du'lti for Resolved, Tiat the Committee appointed to prepare an Address on the subject of the
Cust om louse Salaries, be instructed to direct the same to his Excellency the Lieutenant

enat Governor, in order to its transmission, by his Excellency, to his My1ajesty's Governiment ;
w1 ich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared fbr the

ware motion, seventeen ; against it, five; So it passed in the affiruative, and instructions were
given to the Committee accordingly,

Mir. Speaker informed the louse that he was requested by Mr. Francklin, their clerk,
to state to themthat haing now held that Ollice fbr the long period ofnearly forty-two

ihe Speaker to years, and attended forty-three Sessions of the General Assembly ; lie found himself
tve foo-compelled, by declining heaIth, and the decay of strength, incident to increasing years,

to express, although most unwillingly, the necessity lie felt hioseilf under, of withdraw-
ing, at the end of the present Session, froi the further performance ofDuties, to which
he feared he was no longer equal; and that he was therefbre desirous to commit himself
to the HOuse, for that consideration which they might think proper on his behalf; and
the1reu]pon. .0On
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in motion of iMr. Lawson, resolved unanmnously, That this House, in consideration
ni the long and f'aithfl1 services ofthe said 1r. Francklin, will permit him to retire at the Agreed to by

cid ofihe Session, upon an .allowance of two hundred pounds per annum, during his 'be an aIlow

natural life. ance of £200
per annum

Fesolved, That 31r. Poole, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Lawson, -Mr. Bishop andMR ,Ruggles,
be a Committee, to prepare and briig in a Bill pursuant to the foregoing Rezlution.

A Bill to extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, the provisions of the BU elang to,
Act relating to Conmissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other pLaces, was rin Town,

-ead a second time. ac.read2d
lesolved, That the Bill be comniitted to a Committee of the whole&House.

A Petition ofTheodore S.'Harding, and others, Menmbers -of ·the Baptist Church -in Perition of

Hlorton, w as presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, praying that the privilege. of perform- B "ist o
ing the M3larriage Ceremony,'by license, may. be extended to the Clergymen of-the Pres- at Borioa

byterian and of the regular Calvinistie Baptist Congregations ;, and that Trustees, to be
chosen by those respective Congregations, may be incorporated for certain purposes.

Ordrcd, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

The Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon, Secona reading

On motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill, in addition to the Act relating .of Bi' relatin
to Wills, Legacies, &c. be postponed until to-morrow. petoned

On motion, the 1-Iouse proceeded to the further consideration ofPrivate Petitions;
and. thereupon,

The Petition of William Taylor and others ;' the Petition of Lewis Petipaw and others;
and the Petition of Robert.Hill, were severally read ; and thereupon,

Biesolved, That the Petitions be referred to .the Committee of bupply.
The Petition of Oliver Fuller and Richard M.oore was read, and, by the leave of the

House, withdrawn by lr. Bishop.
The Petition of Peleg Wiswall, and others,was read, and, by the leave of the ýHouse,

withdrawn by Mr.. 2J. E. Morton.
Tlhe Petition of John Margeson and others, was read, and by the leave of the House,

withdrawn by Mr. J. iMorton.
The Petition of Matthew M'Nair was read, and, by the leave of thëbHouse, withdrawn

by Ir. Dimock.
The Petition of Benjamin Barnard and others was read, and, by the leave of the

House, withdravn by Mr. Poole.
The Petition of Stephen ilIls and others, an'd the~ Petition of James' Taylor, were

read and considered ; and thereupon,
Resolved, 'ihat the Petitions be dismissed.

The.Petition of the King's County Union Agricultural Society, was read and consi-
dered ; and thereupon,

Mr. Lawson moved, that; the Petition be dismissed; which, being seconded and put,
and the ·House dividing thereon, there appeared for: the.motion, twenty-one; against
it twelve.

For
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For the Motion,:

House proceea
Io the conuzider-
atjon of Privatt:
retitions

tapers referred
by fhe -t. GOV
tu the House,
ci% the subject

O RoaIi

Against the iMloti».
Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. B. Dewolf .41r.Alorse,
Mr. Shey, Mr.Lawson, Mr. Harishorne,
.Mr. Dimock, Mr. Crow, .Mr. Iurdoch,
.Mr. Roach, Jir. Uniackc, .31r. .M'Krnnon,

1r..Heckman, eIP. Stewart, Jr. J. E. Iorton,
.r. Ruggles, .Mr. Rudoi; Mr. Starr,
.Mr. Poole, J1r. While, .4lr. Barss,
Mr. I-laliburton, Mr. .rchibald, .,lr. Iloiier,
Mr. Wier,Mr oet 1.Yug
Mr. Oaley Mr. Dicksn, J. Xorton,
Mr. Dill,

So it passed in the affirmative, and the Petition was dismissed accordingly.

The Petition of B. Hacket and others, was read; and thereupn,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Lawson, Mr. Fairbanks, and Mr.

Murdoch, and that they do-examine into the nerits of the same, and report their opi-
nion thereon, to the House.

The Petition of the lleverend John MNlýean, Chairman of.the West River of Pictozi
Pres.yterian Congregation, vas read ; and thereupon,

ResovedThat the said Petition, and also the several other -Petitions on the subjeet of
arrrage Licenses, &c. &c. be referred to a Seet Commiteee of 1r. Fairbanks, Mr.

Starr, M. Young, -Mr. Uniache and Mr. Haliburton, for the purpose ofexamining in-
to the merits of the said Petitions respectivey; and that .thesaid Conmittee haveleave
to report thereon, either by Bill or otherwise.

The Petition of Gideon S. Harrington was read; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Lurdoch, Mr. Harris, 3fr. B. Dewolf,

Mr. Dic, and atr. Ruggles, who are to examineito the merits of the same, and report
thereon to the House.

The I>etiticn of Matthewi'Nair and - others, -the Petition. of -Valentine Zwickier
and others, the Petition of the Reerend C. eeks and others, and the Petitiun of
Donald raC and others, were severadly read; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee appointed to pre-
pare and bring in a scale of the subdivision of the nnies appropriated for tie service of
loads and Bridges, in akthe severat Cuntes and Districts of the. Province.

·t r. Speaker delivered to the Huse sundry papersreceived byhim -this day, from er.
Secretary George, and referred to in the rwessae of fis Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor on theo Gth February last, on the. subjet of Roads, viz.
No. 1, a Letter fRuom gl. Eider, a reoad Comiissioner, 'dated 5th Noveber, 1 6

with a plan of aproposed alteration of Ille »û-4ini road, on the lý'asterai side of Gas-
pereau Bridge.

No. 2, a Petition of the Inhabitants.ofW-alace, in the County of Curberland, recom-
iending an alteration of the road betweei Ons.ow and the River .andlip, ith a Plan.

No. 3, a Letter from 11r. E Ider, dated 9th ecember, 1;a 26n recoînmeding an alte-
ration of the Road near the bt. Croix Bridge, tvithe a plan.

No. 4, a plan of a proposed alteration oivhe in insor road, so as to avoid a steep 1-ie at
Raount Uniacke.

eo. , a plan o a proposed aheation of the Merigomishe road.
No. en a pln of a propose àlieration ôf the road o fer otait Thom.
No. 7, a Letter fromMr. John Joa son dated ortone, 3d ebruaryte :h 7, wira pln

oi a proposed alteration of the road betweoa £ud Bridne and itern the Tow -
ship of orton.

No.
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No. 8, a Letter from Mr. Blanchard, dated Truro, 2Oth December, 1S26, proposing an
alteration of the Road, on the western side of illount Thoi.

No. 9, a Letter froni Mr. Eider, dated 26th February, 1827, with a Plan of a proposed
alteration of the Road from Windsor to Chester.

No. 10, a report of .1. Cunningham, and R. N. Henry, Road Commissioners, relative to
the erection of a Bridge over Doctor's Brook, so called, in the County of Sydney.
Ordered, That the said Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of

the House.

Then the House adjourned till Monday, at twelve otf the Clock.

M3ONJiDAY, 51t NIARCHJ, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act for, the Summary Trial-of Actions, and the Act in amend-

ment thereof
A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light House.
A Bill to continue an Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants

of the Townwof Halifax, for providing a suflicient Watch at Night.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the accommodation and billetting of bis Ma-

jesty's Troops, or of the Militia.
A Bill to continue an Act for establishing a Bridewell, or Ilouse of Correction, for the

County of Halifax.
A Bill to continue an Act relating to Wills, Legacies -and Executors; and for the

distribution of the Estates of Intestates.
A Bill to continue the Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
A Bill to.continue the several Acts, relating to the Light Flouse, erected on Cran--

berry Island.
A Bill to continue an Act to enable the Proprietors ofWilderness Lands in Onslow to

open roads through the same.
A Bill to continue the Acts, now in force, relating to Trespasses.
A Bill.to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into .the Province, or residing

therein;
A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Expenditure of Monies, appropriated for

the service of Roads and Bridges ; and also,
A Bill relating to Common Fields, were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

A Petition of the Congregation of Protestant Dissenters, at Tatamagushe, vas pre.. Petition ef
sented by Mr. Lawson, and read, prayinig that the privilege of performing the Marriage Proteg aat

Ceremony, by License, may be extended to the Clergymen of the Presbyterian, and of taeausb
the regular Calvinistic Baptist Congregations, and that-I rustees, to be chosen by those
respective Congregations, mày be incorporated for certain purposes.

(Ordered, That the Petition- be. referred to-the Conmittee oi the subject of the Pe- Ieferred te
tions relating to Marriage .Liicenses, &c. mmiee

icons «bs ,-
Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given, presented a Petition of Moses Bears, and others, Petitin of

Q Inhabitants ahrs

Order hereo

Bils reported
by Commitîee
on1 expiring
Laws read se-
cond time

Bil relatîng te
Common Fields
read a second
time

il.
ra-

0
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Inhabitants of New Harbour, in the County of Sydney. praying aid fi clearing out the
obstructions in the River, running from the said IHarbour into the .

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Richard Smith, Esq. returned duly elected Member for'the County of Hants, took
lis seat, having previously taken the Oaths prescribed by law, and subscribed the usual
Declaration, in the presence of the Honorable James Stewart, one of the Commissioriers
appointed by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

prMr. Haliburton reported from the Commiittee on the subject ofSchools and accordingly
esented, A Bill for the more effectuai relief of Conmon Schools: and the same was

ScbooI11 i read a first time.
ead l time i~esolvecd, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were road; and thereupon,
On motion, the louse proceeded to the further consideration of Private 'Peitions.

A Gesner: P. The Petition of Abriai Gesner was read ; and by the leave of the House, with-
oI Ma~ drawn by Mt. Uiiacke.

Peitio of The Petition of Thomas Bauer and Richard Harney was read ; and thereupon,
laurr %ar- Mr. Uniacke noved that the Petition be cominitted to a Select Committee; which,

iRey witUra being seconded and put, ain the Hiouse dividing thereon ; there appoared for the motion,
Ten, against it, Twenty-two. So it passed in the negative; and thereupon,
The Petition was by leave of the House, withdrawn, by Mr. Uniacke.

The Petition ofthe Society of Nova Scotia Barristers was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Uniacke moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee ofSupply ; which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for tie motion,.
sixteei ; against it, eigliteen:

For the Motion:
Mr. Youn, Mr. Dickson,
MIr. White, .Mr. J. E. Morloro

. H1alibur-lon, r.1 Murdoch,
01r. 17nitike, Mr. J.R.Dewofij
.4Mr. Sewart, Mr11. Ilarlshorne,
Mlr. Crote. M4r. larss,
.11 Lauson, Mfr. Fair>anks,
Mflr. Msorse,

So it passed in the negative.
M1r. Dimock then moved that the Petition

put, and the HIlouse dividing thercon, there
gainst it, seventeen. So Mr. Sp'eaker gave
Petition ivas accordingly dismissed.

Against the Motion.

3Ir. liudolI,
Mrv. Wieer,

MWr. Oxley
ilr. .1. M4orton,
M rl. Roach,
Mr. siasrr,

Air. Dill,
.Mr. Poolc,
Mr. Shey,
,Mr. flomer,
Mr. Heckman,
.Mr. Ruggla,

Mr,. IDimock,
Nr . Bishop,

be driissed ; which, being seconded and
appeared for Ihe Motion, seventeen ; a.

his casting vote for the Motion, and the

On motion, resolvcd, That this Iouse will, to-marrow, proceed further on the consi-
deratioi ol i.rivate Petitions.

On motion, orde'red, That the second reading.of the Eill rclating to Wills, &c. be
postponed until to-morrov.

Then the flouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tf(E SiDAPi
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PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the House, two papers, received by him, from Mr. Sccretary Papem refe ea

George, by command ofhis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and by his Ex. elien- ,»i° of
cy recomnended to the consideration of the Bouse, viz. tue .Lieuenaut

A Letter from Thomas Ritchie, and Henry Goldsmith, Commissioners of Streets and Goiror

Highways in the Town of Annapolis,to Mr. Secretary George, dated Ist January last,
stating that the Bridge over Allen's River, near Annapolis, is in a ruinous state, and
praying aid for the repair thereof.

A Petition of Thomas Bioggs, and Dowie Ditrnars, and others, inhabitants of the
Township of Clements, praying for a sum to rebuild the Moose River Bridge of Stone,
at present in a ruinous state, aud towards which the said Inhabitants are ready to sub- Ordertherecr.
scribe.

Ordered, That the said papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of
the House.

On motion, the Orcers of the Day were read ; and thereupon, V°°,3n
On motion, the Il ouse proceeded to the further consideration ofprivate Petitions ; and of Privae

thereupon,
The Petition of Samuel Freeman and others, was read; and thereupon.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf noved, that the Petition be referred to the Comnittee of Supply:

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, seventeen; against it, ten; so it passed in the affirmative; and the Petition
was referred to the Conmittee of Supply accordingly.

The Petition of Simeon Freenan and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. J. 11. Dewolf moved, fliat the Petition be referred, to the Cormittee of.Supply.:

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, thcre appeared for the
motion, sixteen ; against it, fifieen ; so it passed in the affirmative, and the Petition was
referred to the Commit tee ofSupply accordingly

The Petition of Sineon Freeman vas read; and thereupon,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Petition be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.:

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon.; there appeared for the
motion, twelve ; against it, twenty ; so it passed in thenegaive, and the said Petition
,was, by the leave of the ·House, withdrawn by Mr Dewolf.

The Petition of the Rev. J. C. Cochran and others. -was read ; and thereupon,
Ir. lecknan moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply:

whicl, being seconded and put, zand the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, tw'enty-lour ; against it, eleven ; so it passed in the affirmative, and the Peti-
tion was referred to the Conmittee of Supply accordingly.

'he Pet ition of Joshua Newton and others, ivas read ; and thereupon,
Mr. .1. R. Dewolf moved, that the-Petition be referred to a Select Committee: which,

being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing.thereoni, there appeared for the niotion
sixteen ; against it, eighteen ; so it passed in the negative.

1r. J. R. Dewolf then moved, that the Petit ion be referred to the Cominittee of Sup-
p!y: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for
tle motion, eighteen ; against it, seventeen ; so it passed in the affirmative.

T[he Petition of Anthony H. Holland, was read ; and.thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch inoved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Commmittee, for the

purpose of examnining into the merits of the same, .and reporting; thereon : which beintg
seconded and put.and the flouse dividing thereon; there appeared for the motion, seven-
icelle against it. sixteen ; so it passed in the aflirmative ; and thereupon,

Grdered,
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Orderal, That the said Petition be etèrred to Ur. Murdoch, Ir UIarris, Mr. 13.
Dewolf, iMr. Dill and Mr. Ruggles.

'he Petition of Patrick Lannig n and others, and also the Petition of Thomas Cutier
and others, wýere read ; and thereupon,

Res(olvd, That the said Petitions bc referred to Nr. Young, IMr. Hlartshorne and
IMr. Uomer, for the purpose of exaiiiiiiig into the merits of the sa: and reporting
thereon to the House.

On motion, resolved, that this flouse will, to-norrow, proceed ier on the consi-
deration of private Petitions.

On motion, ordered, that the second reading oftthe Bill, in addiion to the Act relat-
ing to Wills, &c. be I)ostpoied until to-norrow.

Ur. Poole reported fromn the Commit tee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill for
granting an auiity to the Clerk of the louse, and accordingly presented,

J. 'o. Franck. A Efil lor granting an ainuity to James loutineau Francklin, Esq. and the saine was
"i2Is Aity read a first time.

alici econii :ïrme On motion, resolved, that the Bill be now read a second timue, and the said Bill was
read a second tinie accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill be conimitted to a Comiitteeof the whole Flouse.

coiirnhtee On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into
the FISheries consideration the subject of the Fisheries, and to report what measures are necessary
mPPoineU for their encouragemer and protection.

Ordered, That ilr. Fairbanks, ir. Uniacke, Mr- J. E. Morton, Mr. Homer, Mr.
. 11, Dewolf, Mr. Heckman and Mr. Lovett, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an address to his Ex
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subject of Duties collectec under the late Act
of the Imperial Parliament, and the appropriation of part thercof to the paynent of Sa-
laries of the Custorn House Oflicers; that the Committee had drawn up an Address ac-
cordingly, and lie read the address in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cler k's Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Lieuteniant-Generai Sri .JA3MES KEMPT, Knight, Grand Cross
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Com-
mander in Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-$cotia, and its Dc-
pendencies, &c. &c, &c.

Mray it please your Excellency,

W E, His Najesty's faithful subjects, the Representatives of his loyal people of No-
A dre te va-Scotia, respectfully acknowledge your Excellency's particular attention .i

transmitting to His INajesty's Governient, the Ilepresentation of the last H ouse of As-
sj sembly, vitih regard to the appropriation of the Duties, payable under the Act of the Ih-

perial Parliament, for. rcgulating the Trade of the British Possessions abroad ; and we
assure you that we have taken into serious and deliberate consideration the views whici
you have been pleased to inform us, are entertained by the Lords Commissioners of Ilis
.Majesty's Treasury, i relation te the Produce of those duties

We are persuaded your Excellency vil) have nuch satisfaction in making known te
His est s Government, that this House feel not grateful for the removal of many
restricti.ns which heretofore have borne heavily on the Commerce, and retarded the ad-
vancemnt of the Province ; and arc entircly satisfied that effects the most beneficial

have
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have been produced upon its ('oasting and Forieign Trade,'by the abolition of the fees, for.
merly paid to the Officers of lis Majestys Customs, and by the relief thereby afford-
ed to our shipping from very oppressive-exactions.

Nor do we hesitate to declare that the removal of those restrictions, -and abolishing
those fees, ought not to impose any additional burthen on our Mother Country, from
whose.liberal and enlightened policy we derive these invaluable benefits

Eut we trust your Excellency believes us to be equally conscious of the obligation in-
cumbent on the Representatives of the Colony, to assert, with al deference and respect,
but firmly and distinctly, that the. whole duties, which, for the regulation of trade, the
Imperial Parliament has imposed on:the Commerce it bas .thus enlarged, -do, of right,
belong to, and are, by the statute,placed at the soledisposal of the Colonial Legislature,
and that the appropriation of these duties.can originate. only in this Bouse;

It is therefore a deep sense of the important ,trust, committed to us by those whom we
represent, which precludes our acquiescence in the arrangements, whereby, without the
sanction of the Assembly, a large portion ofthe duties collected under that statute, in
this Province, has been withheld from the Colonial Treaury, and applied in payment
of the Custom-H1ouse Salaries.

Nevertheless, those warm and grrteful sentiments, which the liberal concessions to the
Colonies have called forth, require us now to offer an assurance that we are ready to con-
cur in passing au Act of the Assembly, for placing at His Majesty's disposal, out of the
produce of the Duties of Customs levied within the Province, a sum of ..money amply
sufficient to enable His Majesty to defray the just and reasonable expeuse of its Custom
House establishment. Yet we indulge the hope that the permanent Salaries of the
Officers will be adjusted, not only with reference to their duties and responsibility, but
also on a scale proportioned to the compensation allowed to thiose who here fil] the judi-
cial and other important employments. That at the same time also, regard will be had
to our limited means,and to the effect of the Statute in renderinga considerable part ofour
ordinary Revenue, formerly collected by our own officers, payable at -tbe Custom House.

While we thus declare our desire. and intention to relieve the Parent State:from the
expense attending the execution, in this Province,..of the Laws of Trade and Navigation,
and to provide justly and liberally for the Customs, we are confident your Excellency
wili recognise the expediency of requiring the produce of the Duties of Customs ;t be
paid, regularly, into the Colonial Treasury; after first deducting ;therefrom ýthe :amount
which the flouse intend to appropriate towards the Salaries: And ,that you will also
perceive the necessity of a:direction to the proper Officers,4to render anaccount of.fhose
duties forthe information of the Legislature. These measures appear ifree from oba .
jection, and we therefore trust that the wishes of the Assembly ini this particular, may
be complied with.

The repeated instances before is ofyour Excellency's ,unwearied and*well idirected
exertions, to give effect to the desires of the Legisiature, and pronoîte the Prosperity
of the Province, convince us of your readiness to convey this réspectful RepresentafIion
to His Majesty's Governtnent, and.to recommend it to a favorable .consideration. We
therefore beg to request that your Excellency will be pleased to :transmit it in suclh
manner that it may receive the early attention and approval ofHis Majesty's Ministers;
and'that the measure we have humbly suggested, may -be c.arried into effect, in' thespirit of their comprehensive and enlightened Policy.;. and comformabl to the privi-
leges bestowed on this favoured Colony, by the Imperial Parliament.
H rdered, That the Address do lie on the Table, to be perused bysthe Members of the Order tberCoeBlouse.

11r. Uniacke reported from: the Coimittee,.. appointed to picpare an Address Ato
R gi
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o t Uli s M s on tihe subject of the Declarations and Tests against Popery, which His
ucct of t ajesty's Subjecis in this Colony are called upon to take ; that tie Comminee had

drawn up an Address accordingly, and he read the Address in bis placeand afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerks' table, where it was rer.d, and is Aollows:-

To the King's most Excellent Majesty: The humble Address ofthe House of Rlepre-
sentatives in GeneralAssembly.

May it please your JMfajesty.

W E, the Representatives of Your Majesty's Faithful CommnCùr Nova Scotia,
tender to your Majesty, the assurance of our earnest and loyal attachment ; and

respectfully beg leave to offer this Humble Ad(hess.
Ever solicitous for the maintenance of those institutions, which forin the sources of our

power, while they constitute the objects of our pride, We gladly avail ourselves of any
occasion which can give them additional strength.

We have ever thought, that where a Community of civil interests exist, it was there
expedient to create an unity of public feeling ; such unity offeeling ithas been the study
of your-Majesty's Faithful Commons to promote, and its fruits are now happily visible
in the general aspect of the Province.

We beg leave to assure Your Majesty, that Your Mijesty's Roman Catholic Subjects
in this Province, are second to none in loyalty and attachment. We have been the wit-
nesses of their civil conduct, and it is but a testimony due to truth, when we say, that
they evince as zealous a disposition for the maintena.ice of Your MIajesty's Government,
as any other denomination of Your M1ajesty's loyal Subjects.

Convinced from a length of for tunate experience, how auspicious for the future inter-
ests of the Province, such a condition is, we feel that we can best consult our own pros-
perity by using every method in our power to ensure its continuance.

IVe have already, under the sanction of Your Majesty's Government, removed every
restrictive law upon Your .Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects inthis Province,which has
been followed by their gratitude; unwilling to pause, ve would now huibly solicit the
,gracious exercise of your M1ajesty's Prerogative for their additional benefit, and in compl-
ance with the unanimous voice of your faithful Commons, We solicit that your Majesty
ivould be graciously pleased to dispense with the " Declarations against Popery and
Transubstantiation," as inapplicable to the present situation of this Countrv,and tending
10 create invidious distinctions amongst Your Majesty's loyal 8ubjects.

Devoted to our duties as the Representatives ofYour Majesty's Faithful Commons, we
feel confiding your Majesty will accept this Address and ; when your MNajesty considers
that we appeal to Heaven, for the due fulfilnent of our duties, and that we consecrate
by the sanctions of R eligion, our natural attachinent to Your Majesty's Person and G9-
vernment, Your Màajesty will accept these, our solemn pledges, as adéquate securities.

Confiding in your Majesty's favourable construction ofthis Address, your faithful Com-
mons hope, eventully, to find,thatalthough at our several Altarswe inay practise our se-
veral faiths, yet at that public Altar, where the spirit of our country presides, the only
Creed wili be that of Christianity.

er ere Ordered, Thdt the Address do lie on the Table,. to be perused by the Members of
the louse.

On motion nrdered, That the tine allowetl to the Committee, for bringig .in a scale
of the subdivison of the monies appropriated for Roads in the several .Çoun41ties and Dis-
tricts, be extended to Saturday, the 10th instant.

Then the Ilouse adjourned untiil To-norrow, at t welve ofthe clock.

WFED.iSE?2b.i
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PRAYERS.

A Petition of Dowie Ditmars and others, was presented by Mr. Roach, and read,
praying aid for repairing the Bridge over Bear River, in the County of Annapolis., Ditmars and

A Pt)etitian of James W ardrobe and others, Inhabitants of the Counties. of Halifax other s

and Hants, was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, praying . aid for repairing the
Bridge over the River Shubenaccadie, near Wardrobe's.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that such part of the Message of His Excellency >e

the Lieutenant-Governor, as relates to the. expenditure of Money, on the Roads and novernor's

Bridges of the'Province, be referred to the Committee., appointed·to take into .consider- Mesîads,,

ation such alteration as may be necessary in. the Laws.relating toHighway Labour, referred to

and regulating the expenditure of.public money on Roads and Bridges. Comuittee

On motion. of Mr. Lawson, ordered, that the Clerk do carry the Resolution of Friday
last, the 2d instant, for paying off part of the Funded Debt to the Council, for concur- ,esolutio
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. [Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act-to extend to the Town of Coasting and

Windsor, the provisions of the Act, to prevent Boys and -others, .coasting and sliding BfliOg °ste
down the Hills, in the Streets of -lalifax ; and also, to by Counca

A Bill entitled, An Act to regulate the manufacturing and shipment of Gr'nding
Stone.

The Council request a Conference by Committee -on the subject of the Bill for incor-
porating a Company for building a Bridge over the River Avon.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conference as desired by -the Councíl, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. Coriferidge
Ordered, -That Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Shey, and Mr. -Haliburton,do manage the Con- ia

ference.
And they-went to the-Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. B. Dewolf reported that.the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the ;subject of.the Conference to the Mlouse.

On motion, the Orders of.the Day were-read ; -and-thereupon,
On motion, the House proceeded to the fuither consideration of private Petitions.
The P'etition of James M'Dougall. was read ; and. thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Dill, Mr. Murdoch and Mr. Stewart, 11m, procee

and that they do examine into the merits of the same, and report thereon to the House. i'the colide
The Petition of Joseph Austen, .the Petition of GeorgeWilson, and the Petition of afion of izate

Allen M'Donald, were severally read ; and thereupon, e

Rcsolved, That the said Petitions be referred to NIr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Haliburton and
Mr. R. Smith, and that they do examine intohe.merits o, the same, and report there-
on to the House.

The Petition of William- Morehouse, the Petition f J.M.'de. Sardina, and the Peti-
tion of John Cox, were severally read; nd tlereupon,

iesolved, That the said Petitions be referred to.t.he Comitiitee cf Supply.
The Petition o LJhe IEing's County Agiicultural$ociety the Petition.of J E.-Moody;

the
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the Petition of Anthony Smith, and the Petition of Samuei Webb and others, were
severally read ; and withdrawn by leave of the House.

The Petition of tie Executors of the late Patrick Condon, was retd ; and thereupon,
Resolred, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Stirr, Mr. Ioach and Mr. B. Dc-

wolf.; and that they do examine -into the merits of the same, and report thereon to the
House.

The Petition of James Gray was read ; and thereupon,
MUr. Uniacke moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Comm :tee ; which, being

seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, to the motion, four-
teen ; against it, eighteen. So it passed in the negative.

Mr Uniacke then moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply;
ivhich, being s<conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, seventeen; against it, .seventeen. So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against
the motion.

The Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat Company, was read ; and thereupon. Mr.
Hartshorne moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which, be-
ing seconded and put, and the House.dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty-six ; against it, five. So it passed in the affirmative; and the Petition was re
ferred to the Committee of Supply accordingly.

The Petition of the Beverend J. T. Twtininjg was read, and thereupon, Mr. Murdoch
moved, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, which. being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-two ; against
it, ten; and thereupon,

Ordcred, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Murdoch, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. LaIw-
son ; and that they do examine into the merits of the same, and report thereon to the
Bouse.

J'he Petition of Thomas Ritchie and others was read ; and thereupon,
M11r. Haliburton moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply;

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, thçre appeared fbr the
motion, twenty-four ; against it, four. So it passed in the affirmatiive, and the Petition
vas referred to the Committee of Supply accordingly.

The Petition of Kenneth M'Donald and others was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Dickson moved, that the P>etition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,

being seconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon, ther, appeared for the motion,
Fourteen ; against it, Fourteen. So Mr. Speaker gave bis casting vote against the
motion.

Mvr. Ruggles moved that the Petition be dispissed ;. which, being seconded and put,
and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Fifteen; against the
motion, Fifteen. So Mr. Speaker give his casting vote for the motion; and the Peti-
tion was accordingly dismissed.

On motion, resolved, That this louse will, to-morrow, proceed further on the consider
ation of private Petitions.

On motion, ordered,' That the secopd-'eading of the Bill in addition to the Act rela-
ting to W ills, &c. be postponed until <»morrow.

comtntte e On motion, the House resoled ilse'li into (Committe of the whole House, on ,the
131i consideration of the severP BUïs 'wvhicstoodoinutted,

Mr. Speaker left the Chár
M'r. Ruggles tookihe Chair
Mr. Speaker resumed thc Chair, -he
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that tbey had gone through the Bill for J B Franck-
granting an Annuity to James Boutineau Francklin, Esq. and that the Comniittee had , Annuity

directed him to report the said Bill to the House, without any amendment ; and he af- Bil reportoi
terwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The C-hairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills to them referred; which
Report the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

A Petition of William O'Brien was presented by Mr. B. Dewolf, and read, complain- peitio of W,
ing of the undue Elecrion and Return of Richard Smith, Esq. as a Representative for O'Bria
the County of Hants ; and for the Representation of which County the Petitioner was
a Candidate.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the
Hlouse.

Mr ·Speaker laid before the House the following Papers, transmitted to him this morning
by Mi..Secretary George, by command ofhis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, viz.

A Letter friom the principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs, to Mr. Secretary rapers relating
George, dated Halifax, the 7th March, instant, on the subject of fees received, and toFeesre-

the several Acts of the Iuperial Parliament, of the 6th and 7th years of his present Ma- ee oa
jesty's Reign; and also, Custom.

A Statement of the Gross Average Annual Amount of Fees, received by the Officers
.of the Customs in this Province, exclusive of the Island of Cape Breton, for the years
.1823, 1824 and 1825.

The said Papers were read by the Cierk ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members of the

fHouse.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

THURSDY, 8th MAFCH, 1827.

TRAYERS.
On reading the proceedings of yesterday, relative to the Petition of Kenneth M'Don-

ald, and others,
Mr. Dickson moved, that the same be rescinded: which, being seconded and put,

passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Bishop reported from the Select Comniittee to try and determine the merits of
the Petition of William Flemming, against the election and return of Charles D. Archi-
bald, as a Representative in General Assembly, for the Township of Truro ; and he
read the Report in his place, and' afterçvards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, andis as follows: Report of

That the Committee, having heard the allegations of the said William Flemming, and Select Coinc
the evidence by himn adduced, in support thereof; and having duly considered the sane, rnleeon 'io
vith all proceedings relative theret',, have agreed to Report to the House ofAssembly, Election for
and do accordingly report as follows, viz. tue Town*hp

" That Charles D. Archibald, the sitting Member for the township of Truro, is duly ofTrao

elected and returned a representative for the Township aforesaid, in the present General
Asseubly, and is entitled to retain his present seat in said Assembly, as such Represent-
ative, he having been duly elected thereto by a majority of good and legal votes; and
being duly qualified by Law, as such Representative: But, in the opinion of the Com-
mittee, the Petition of the said William Flemming does not appear to be frivolous or vex-
atious. Ordered,
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Ordered, Thatthe Report ,do lieýon the Table.

An engrossed Bill for granting a.n annuity to Jaies Bout-incau FrancMin Esq. was
read a third time.

J. B. Franck- Re.ol.Ud, That the eill do pass, and that the title be, An 4ct for griinting 'an atñiuity
lin's Annuity to James Boutineau Francklin, Esq.
Bl"l pasued Resolved, That Mr. Poole, being the oldest Member of this louse, do carry the Bill

to His M2ijesty'sCouncil, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Sgcretary ,George acquainted the House,.that be had a Message from His E*cel-
Message from lency the" Lieutenant-Governor, signed by. bis Excellency, and he presentedthe said
lhe Lt. Govr ecadh peee!t si
commuzicating Message to the Hjouse, aid the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker, all the·Members
the death of being uncovered, and is as follows
bis Royal
Highness the MESggGgg
Duke of York JAMES KEMPT.

IT is with feelings of the deepest sorrow, that bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Goter-
nor cQmmunicates to the House of-Assembly, .the death of His Royal Highness the

Duke ofYork and Albany, presumptiveiHeir. to the"Throne.
This melancholy event took place at London, on the 5th January last, and

has caused the greatest affliction to His Majesty and: theiRoyal Family, and to the Na-
tion at large. Few Princes ever lived more honoured and »beloved than hisIRoyal
Higness the Duke of York,; and His Excellency feels assured thati the Representa-
tives of the People of Nova-Scotia, will sympathize in the feelings of pain and sorrow,
,which the termination of his Royal Highness's valuable life bas so universally occasioned.

Ordered, That the said Message do lie on the Table.

A Message from His Majesty's Council, by the Honourable the Attorney General,
J. B. Franck- and the Hqnourable Mr. Prescott, who, being admitted, advanced to the Clerk's Table;
lin's Arnuity and the Honourable the Attorney General, addressing Mr. Speaker, said, that lie had
Bill agreed to 6byte Couneil great pleasure in signifying to the House, by the direction of His Majesty's Council, that

the Council had unanimously agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act, for granting an An-
nuity to James Boutineau Francklin, Esq. and delivered in the said~Bill at the Table
of the Clerk ; and then the Messengers withdrew.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill:
conference r. Speaker,
requested by M
te Counci The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with this House, on the subject of
relative to the a H essage from H1s Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, communicating to His. Ma-
»k of er jesty's Council, the melancholy intelligence of the Death of His Royal Highnesb the

Duke of York.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conference, as desiredby the·Council, and
that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Ruggles, do manage the Con-
ference.

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Uniacke reported that the managers had been at ·the Conference, and that the

r.poItCd Committee of His Majesty's Council had stated to the Managers, that the Council were
desirous of presenting ajoint Address of the Council and of this House, to His Majesty,
on the melancholy occasion of the death of His Royal Higlhness the 'Duke of York; and
thereupon, on motion, ResoIVed,
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Reso(ved, That this House do concut iviti the Côunil, in presenting such Address;
-and that'the Committee of this House, whoheld the Conference, be a Corhriittee to join °
a Committee of the Council to prep.are-än Addréss accordihgIy. 

Resoléed, That a furthet Conférence be desired with the Council, oi the subjectxmat-
'te of the last Conferete, and that the ( lek do request tie same.

The 'Clerk reported, that the Côuneil had agreed to àfuùrhe ronferénce, as desiréd
by the House.

Ordered, That the Managers'Who raanaged the last Conferende, do tanage this Con-
fereice; and that they do comrmunicate to the Coïnmrittëe of the Coùticil, the fo-egoing
Resolution.

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Further Con.
Mr. Uniacke reported that the Mianagers häd held a further corifereñece; and also ference held

communicated to the Committee of the Cdin'il, the Resolution of the I'ouse. and *°po'te'

On motion, fhe Orders of the Day were read ; and thereupon, Hous proceed
The Bouse proceeded on the further consideration of private Pefitions. to the furthe
*The Petition of Kenneth M'Donald'and others ; the Petition of William Young and consideration

others ;, the Petition of Peter Starrat, and the Petition of Edmund Ward, were seve- f '" Po

xally read,; and thereupon,
flesQlvéd, That ïhe said Petitions heireferred to the Committee of Supply.
The'ititiôn of Jôn Perguson t'he Petiionof James Tremain, and the Petition of

Rich'rdTremain, were severally read ; and hereupon,
Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred to Mr. l1urdoch, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. tuo!tia.

Harris, Mr. Dill and Mr.'Ruggles; andi that they do examine info the merits of the ****
sane respectively ; and report thereon to the House.

The 1'étition ofthe Prôprietors ofthe Halifax Sugar Refinery, was read; and thereupon
Resolved, That the said Petition be reférred to Mr. Stewart, Mr, Dickson and Mr.

Roach; and that they do examine into the merits of the saime, and report thereon to the
House.

The Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy was read ;. and thereupon,
Mr. J. R. Dewolfrmoved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply;

which, being secondéd and put, an theïouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty-eight; agasint it, five.

For the Motion: Aginst the Motion.
Mr. White, Mr. Uniacke, .r. B. Dewolf, Mr. Barse, Mr. Romer,
MIr. Heckman, Mr. Dill, OMr. laliburton, Mr. R. Smnith, .Mr. Stewart,
Xr. )inwck, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, M41r. Rudolf, .r. Bishop,. Mr. Roach,
Mr. Sarr, 71r. Pairbnks, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Crow, .Mr. Oxley
MWr. DVckson, .Mr. .Morse; r. Ha-ris; Mr. J. Mortbn, Mr. Poole,
Ai. .6.rchitiald, M4r. Bart'shorre, . .Mardoch, JMr WVies,
.M1r. Young, Mr. Shey, Mfr. Louett, MrJ.E. Morton,
So it assd inthe affirmative ; and the. Petition was accordirigly referred to the

:Cojnnìif tëe of Supply.
Tie:Pëtition ofVWilliàm MWLauchlin, was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch moved, th:attIs Petition be referred to a Select Committee: which,. be-.

ing seconided and put, and the fouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the Motion,
eighteen ;. against it, eleven; So itpassed in. the, affirmative ; and thereupon,

Reslved, 'hat thesaid P'etition be referred to Mr. Murdoch,- Mr. B. DewoIfy Mr.
Harris, Mr. Dill, and Mr. Ruggles, and that they do examine into the merits of the
same, and repdrt thereon to the House. aheen

The Petition. of Thomas James- and-others-; the Petition of John Singer and otheY; and
the Pétition of Jean Baptist Le Loup, and others, were severally read ; and thereupon,

Resolved,
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Re(solved, That the si Petitions be dismissed.
The Petition of Edward A. Jon, anid others; and the Petit(ic, . Daniel Dakin,

and others, were s.eraly read ; and thereupon,
IR i, That the said P'etitions be referred to INMr. Fairbanks, M31r. Uniacke, Mr. J.

E. Mo'rton, Mr. Honier, iMr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. eckman, and M4r. Lovett, and that
they do cxamiiie iito the merits of the same respectively, antd report thereon to the House.

The Petit ion of John Flemming, and others, vas read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Petition be referred to a SeIcct Committee ; which

being sec:mde) d anJ put, and tho [Iouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
twenty-five, against it six ; soit passed in the affirmative ; and thereupon,

The said Petition was referred to the Committee on the Petition of Edward A.
Jones ard others.

The Petition of the Agricuitiral Society, ai Parrsborough, was read, and by the
leave of he House, withdrawn by Mr. Starr.

The Petiton of the Rev. Thomas Trotter and others, was reai, and by the leave of
House, withdlirawn by Mr. Dickson.

'T'he Petit ion of Dowie Ditmnars and others, was read, and by the leave of the House,
withdrawn by M11r. Roach.

The Petition of W. B. Turnbull and others, was read, and thereupon, Mr. Roach
rnoved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion twenty-five,

esoluions againstit ten ; so it passed in the affirmative, and the Petition was referred to the
Committee of Supply accordingly.

The Petition of Joseph Crane and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Ir. Starr moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion
twelve, against it twenty ; so it passed in the negative ; and thereupon,

The said Petition was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. Starr.
ThIIe Petition ofJames Wardrobe and others, vas read ; and thereupon,
11. B. Dewolfnoved, that the Petition be referred to the Conmittee of Supply;

which, being seconded and put; and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion twelve, against it eighteen ; so it passed in the Negative ; and thereupon,

The said Petition was, by leave of the House, withdrawn by Mr. Dewolf.

On Motion, ordered, that the second reading of the Bill in addition to the Act relating
to Wills, &c. be postponed until to-morrow.

On motion ofMr. Fairbanks, resolverd, That this fHouse require the Amount of the
Fees, received by aci Olicer of the Customs, and at each Port of the Province, res-

pv pectively, in the year 1823; the same in the year 1824, and the same in the year 1825.
per> rCqý Also, the Salaries paid, or provisionally allowed, to eaci Oficer of the Customs, at each

Port in the Province, for the year ending the 5th January, 1827, with the charges of
Ly the Of1the Establishment ; also, the several and respective Salarics, at the present moment a]-
of 111!j
ty'i Luis lowed, or contemplated to be paid, to the several and respective Officers of the Cus-

toms, at the several and respective Ports thiroughout the Province, Cape-Breton, iii-

EcsolIcCd, That this explanatory Resolution be communicated to 1lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governorby Ir. Speaker.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

FID.J.
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PRAYERS.

A Petition of Thomas Anslev, the Ministerand others.members of the Baptist Church,
in Granville, in the County of Annapolis ; A Pe4 tion of Edward Manning, the Minister, Ptk*
and others, nembers of the Baptist Congregatiin at Cornwallis, in King's County ; also Baptist ,"ngr.
A Petition of William Allen Chirman and others, members of the said Congregation at gàtioi*oat
Cornwallis, ; A Petition of Thomes Tupper and others, members of the Baptist (trnwalliu
Church in Aylesford ; and also a Petition of William Elder and others, members of the and ^yieror4
'Baptist Church in lower Granville; were severally presented by Mr. Bishop, and read, pTste and

praying respectively, that the privilege of performing the Marriage Ceremony by Licence,
may be extended to the Clergymen of the Presbyterian and of the regular Calvinistie
Eaptist Congregations, and that Trustees to be chosen by those respective Congrega-
tions, may be incorporated for certain purposes.

Ordered, That the said Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Petitions rela- neferred to a

tive to Marriage Licences, &c. Commintte.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Hill.
Mr. Speaker,
The Council request a Conference by Committee, on the subject of the Resolution of

this House, for paying off 80001. of the Funded Debt of the Province.
And then the Mflessenger withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conference, as desired by the Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith. Conference

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Lawson and Mr. Roach, do manage the Con- cil on hCuje

ference. of Funded

And they went to the Conference, ,'o the

And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported, that the managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolv'ed, that this House will, on Monday next, resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to consider of lVays and Means.

On Motion, the Orders of the Day were read; and thereupon,
On motion ie I louse proceeded, to the further consideration of private Petitions. noupe prooeed

tofrhrcon-The Petition of the Heirs of Jacu Shalfroth was read ; and thereupon, s of
RCsolLed, That the Petition be refèrred to Mr. Uniacke, M1r. Young and Mr. Starr, eriva: tetitions

and that tlcy do examine ito the inerits of the sane, and report thereon to the flouse.
lhe Fetition of the Ieverend Robert Willis and others, was read ; and thereupon,
M1r. B. Dewolf noved, that ilte Petition be referred toa Select Committee, which be-

ing seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon ; there appeared for the motion
twenty-four, a;;ainst it ten ; so it passcd in the ailirmative ; and thercupon,

Resl1, Tlat the Petition be referred to Mr. Fairbanks, iir. Hlaliburton and 1r.
B. Eewolf, v,11o are to examineinîtothe inerits of the saine, and report thereon to the
1-use.

T'he Petition of the Rev. E. L. Benwell and others, was read ; and thereupon,
]4 r. Harthorinc moved, that the P>etition be referred to the Coinittee of Supply •

whbich being seonided and put, and the House dividing i hereon, there appeared for the °
!jo'Q <) h che, aginst it seven ; so it passed iii the aflirmative, and the said Petition

s ac~crdingy rekrred to the Co.mnittee of Supply.
TV he r 1 Joo tiufus bat t uck ãnd others, w'as read ; and thereupon, Resolved,
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-Resolutione - Resolved, That the Petition be rcferrcd, to Mr. Uniacce, .Ir. Hflirton and Mr.
thereor' BRoach, antd that they do oxamine into the merits of the same, and report thereon to the

Hlouse.
On motion, ordered, that the second reading of the Bill, in additi;in to the Act, re-

lating to Vills, &c. bcpostponed until to-morrow;

Mr-. Secretary George, acquaiited the House, that he. had two Messages to this
House, fromn Fis Excellency. theLieutenant-Governor,. signed by His Excellency ; and
hepresented the*said Messages to the fHouse ; and the.saidIMessages were read by Mr.
1Speaker, aIl the Members being uncovered; and* are as follow :

MESSAGE.

Message from
the Lt. Gov.
on SUcL. of
the8 Indiosn

JAMES KEMPT.

. iS Excellenîcy the Lieutenant-Governor isurged by .a feeling of humanity, to call
the attention ofthe House ofAàsembly, to the present condition of the Indians in

this Province..
The Distresses ofthese poor people are. muich greater than is commonly supposed, and

thcreis reason to believe thbat without a Settlement they rnust soon altogether perish:
for so considerable a portion of the Forest,: being now reclained from a state of nature,
game bas become so scarce, thathe jHunter has nuch difficulty .in providing a .s.canty
subsistence for hLs*family.. To efféct this-evcn now; frequent removals are.iccessary.:
andthe number·of aged.; sick, and.helpless relatives, théy have to carry:about with thcm,
cramps their exertions both in huntig and .fishing, and is one of the chief causes of their
sufferings.

It is not surprizing, thereforé, that rnany ôf this neglected and unfortunate Race, are
now disposed to apply themse]ves to the cultivation ofthe soil. To these lis Excellency
conceives*the Province is bound to afford every reasonable.encouragement ;. and lie con-
fidently-expects by adopting prudent measures to.regulate their Settlement; that, as
Agriculture. extends:itself in thè Wilderness;. and Game consequently becoies more
rare, a like disposition itill be more genera.llyevhiced ; and that- thus, these inoffensive
Aborigines may be*gradually led to abandon their érratic habits.. and be convertcd into
useful Neibers of Society.

His Excellency is aware.that large Tracts-of Land,. have been set apart for the idi-
ans, in every Coùîoty ofthe ProVine, ·and that the attempis made at different times, to
induce them to settle, hae"bécñTFod thé most part unaailing. This in his Excellcy's
opinion, may hc att-ibutd principally, to those tracts of Land, not having beciisubdi-
vided lito Lots, and t o no well arrangcd plan,. having been made, for regulating · h
sttlenient of tIèse Peoi)le: besides the necessity of a setltlement,.was neverbeforeso ur-
geintas il now is. Ilis Exceleñcy'thereforc'thinks that the failure of former attempts,
to which.the Indianslthceisel.ves, weré, if hot aerse, at least indifferent, should iot,
under alterèd circumstancesdiscourage a rencwal. of tbem.

Lis Exccllcncy is very'far from wishing to urge them to the regular habits of a civi-
lized lie ; on the écntrary, he prôp'scs to leave them alter settlement, to the workings
of natur al impu1se, and to the influencé of example.

All that his Excellency at present desires is, that each family shall. have a separate
portion of Land, and know distinctly the bounds of its-own Lot, which iay be made a
rallying point and place of deposit. A Potatêe Plantation is withinevery one's power;
and the strong nmay occçq'sionfily fish amd hunt ; so that with.a litle assistance, a!brded
to the infirin, -th whole night subsist comfortably, after the !ndian nianner ofliving.

His Etellency cannot doubt, but ihat the HOuse of A ssembly will.glady assist ui n
iR)
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in effecting an object, which he has much at heart, by furnishing him with the means.
lst. To pay for the correct surveying and allotment of the Indian Lands.
2d. To give to each family disposing to settle, after establishing a Wigwam on its own

Lot, an Ax, a Hoe, and a few Seeds; and
Lastly, To afford a moderate supply of Provisions and coarse Clothing, to the weak and

MESSAGE.
JAMES KEMPT.

jlm IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor lays before the House of Assembly, a
Copy of a Letter from the Ordnance Storekeeper at Halifax, enclosing an Ex- unes5age from

tract of a Letter, coiveying the Comnands of bis Grace the-Duke of Wellington, and Leut. Gov. on

the Board of Ordnance, that no Gipowder belonging to the Merchants of Halifax, be "-
for the future received into the King's Magazine ; and as there is a large quantity of iniomerchant.
that article at present, in the Storekeeper's charge, His Excellency suggests to the of lifax

House of Assembly, the necessity of making some arrangement for the reception and safe
keeping of this Powder.

The Papers referred to in the foregoing Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor were read by the Clerk; and are as follow:

Copy of a Letter from the Ordnance Storekeeper at Halifax, to his Excellency, dated
22d Dec. 1826; and,

Extract of a Letter from the Master-Genêral and the Honorable Board of Ordnance,
dated 16 December, 1S296; addressed to the respective Officers of Orduance at Halifax.

Ordered, That the said Messages and Papers do lie on the Table ; to be perused by r

the Members of the f ouse.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Comnittee to whom, was referred the several
Papers and Documents, relative to the importation of the Horses and Sheep; with all
matters connected therewith ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards de-
livcred it in at the Clerk's Table ; where it was read, and is as follows:

Tfhat the Conmittee have procceded to a strict examination of the contents; and find,
that under the judicious arrangements of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, there
have been imperted into the Province, three Horses, named Stag, R andolph and Cleave-
land, and two Mares, Acadia and Atlantic ; al thorough bred. Upon an examination
of their Pedigree, they find them of the purest blood and first character ; and will under
cal eful management, be of the greatest benefit to this country. They have also examined %, C of
the respective Accounts accompanying them ; and beg most particularly to call the at- Iorseï

tention of the fHouse to the pains that have been taken, and the economy that bas been
practised in their purchase. The late fHouse placed at the disposa! of his Excellency,
L1000, as they supposed,to procure t wo Blood lorses. linder hisExcllency's plans the
Province now have three,and two iMares;leaving still a balance in favor of theProvince.
The Accounts of their keeping are ail mtoderate and vouched ; and the Committec re-
commend their being refer-red to the COrImmittece of Supply. Anxious to insure to the
Province lasting benef.4s fri t le acquisition of such Animals, the Comnittee bave
given the subject the most mature consideration, and have unanimously agreed to tlie
fbllowing Plan:

N amcly liat the three Horses and the two Mares should remain the property of the
Province, for two I;easons:

First, 3ecause they consider it as the most efiectual means of keeping them in good
order, and of insuring to the Pr.ovince advantage from their importation ; and

eonJl!iy, That by kecping the M1 ares for a few years, the blcod will be kept pure ;
whereas
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whereas if sold, they may be put to inferior 1-lorses, and by retaining tem, their breeds
will increase, and the Country receive great advantage from their progeny.

The Committee find there is another very superior thorough bred Horse, called Impe-
rial, now in Halifax, sent out for sale by Mr. White, the gentleman under whose
direction these Horses were purchased and shipped ; and they cannot refrain from ob-
serving, upon investigation of the Accounts, that gentleman bestowed much pains and
time in carrying into effect the wishes of the Province, and has not charged any.commis-
sion or expense ; the pedigree of Imperial is of the first class, and as upon enquiry, he
can be purchased for 2001. they most strongly recommend that he should be purchased by
the Province, for the following reason; that it will then enable a Blood Horse to stand
each Spring in the four sections of the Province.

They also recommend, that in each Spring the four Horses should be sent with their
four grooms, to such sections of the Province, as his Excellency may think proper, to be
placed in the immediate charge of such gentlemen, as his Excellency may appoint as
Commissioners ; that each Horse shall serve one hundred Mares, and that the sum for
each to be paid the Commissioners, shall be thirty shillings, and that in the Autumn the
Horses return to Halifax, where they will be kept, and fit for service in the Spring.

The Committee find that this arrangement can be carried into effect with little expense
to the Province ; upon a review of the Accounts, the probable expenditure will be four
lhundred pounds, and the receipts will be nearly to that amount ; theywould therefore
recommend that the sum of four hundred pounds, be now voted for the keeping of those
Morses during the year; they reconmend it in order that the advantage of the Market
may be taken in providing provender, &c. and the receip.t of the year will be carried to the
credit of the Province.

Ordered, That the foregoing Report do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Mem-
bers of the House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee, appointed to take into consideration the
Laws relating to Hightways, R{oads and Bridges; and the Law respecting the expenditure

committee Re- of public money thereon; and also to reportupon such part of the Message of his Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor of the 26th February last, as relates to the latter ; and

iag to IIiéb- lie read the saine in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's table, where
vRoa it was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, T7hat the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart also presented to the House the two following Bills, viz.
Bil relalins to A Bill in addition to and amendrmient ofithe Act of the Seventh Yearof His Majcsty's
Iigllwa ' s; aIeo & eL t

"I r Rgeting to Hihways, Roads, &c. also,
expenditure of A Bill in addition to and aîuîmnentt of bthe Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies,

t o be appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges ; and the said Buils were sever-
tue. aliy read a first time.

Resulvcd, T hat the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee, to w'homthe Petition of Wendel Naas
was referred ; and lie read the îtcport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

WCLH waC 's ~ Table, .where it was read; and tiiereupon,
Nae dcrcd, 'ï hat the Report do lie on ti Table.

Tienl the louse adjourned till to-norrow at twelvc of the clock.

&8/ TlJURDAd1«
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On motion the Message of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of the Indians, was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Res;oled, That the said Message be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion, the Message.ofhis Excellency the Lieutenaint Governor, and the papers-

acconipanyinig the same, relative to the sale keepin-g of the Merchants Gunpcwder,
was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Message and Papers be referred to Mr. Starr, Mr. Uni-
acke, Mr. Barss, Mr. Roach and.Mr. Stewart, for the purpose of examining into the
subject inatter thereof, and reporting thereon to the flouse.

A Petition of Benjamin Smith and others, Inhapitants of the County cf Hants, was
prescnted by Mr. Dimock and read ; praying for a Sum of M1oney to aid in finishing an
alteration nade' on the main Road leading from Windsor to the mouth of the Shubena-
cadie River; commencing at the western line of John Smith's Land, and to terninate
near the House of Richard Anthony, in Newport.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Pursuant to Order, the undermentioned Members delivered to the House a Scale of
the subdivision ofthe several sums of Money, appropriated for the service of Roads and
J3ridges, in the respective Counties and Districts of.the .Province, viz:

M1r. Lawson, for the District of Halifax.
31r. Crow, for the District of Colchester.
M1r. Hartshorne, for the District of Pictou.
31r. Stewart, for the County ofCumberland.
Mr. B.. Dewolf, for the County of Hants.
12r. Bishop, for the County of King's County.
Mr. Young, for the County of sydney.
M1Ir. M'Kinnon, for the County of Shelburne.

Ir. Roach, for the County of-Annapolis.
1r. Rudolf, for the County of Lunenburg.

, Mr. Barss, for the Courty of Queen's County.
And the flouse having taken the sane into consideration; thereupon,

Resolvcd, That the Sum of L.370, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges,
in the District of Halifax, be applied as follows . b
For the road from Saimor. Bridge in Preston, to Porter's Lake, £10 thereofto be applied in reducing

the Hill by Snitlis fari. £35 0 0
For the road from Porter's Lake road, down the west side of the Lake, to the Mills 8 0 0
For the road from head of Porter's Lake, to the Nusquedoboit Road 15 0 0
For the road froin Porter's Lake Bridge, tothe head of Cbizencook Harbour, and towards Musque- 1

(toboit larl-ur Q 8 0 0
For the road from Jedore. to Clam Harbour 1o 0 
For the road froi Sirmpson's in Preston, to Cole Harbour 10 0 0
For the road from H. Gammon's to Crook's 11in, head of Lawrence Town Harbour 5 0 0
For the road from R. Gamnmon's to Lawrence Town l0 0 0
For the road leadin-; from near Janes Key's to M usquedoboit 20 0 0
For the rcad from Moore's at Gay's river, to Johnison caleck's 10 0 0
For the road froi Stewiack to the 1,ew road frori Partmiut.h to.Musquedoboit, to be. laid out in the

District of Halifax 0 0
To improve the road fromn William Logan's, nn Gay's River road, to the nev road froi Dartmouth

to M tusquedobbit 10 0 0
For the îoad froi miidle Nusqueduboit, towards Putnam's-Bridge, on the Stewiacke to be ex-

pended in the District of iahfax 10 0 0
To assist the ihiabitants ut Little lliver, Musquedoboit, to open a road froin Alexander and James 10 0 0

Cruickshaink's, and to bridge the lUit' river nlear Brydeu's
For the road fronm Deckman's Bridge, in Lower Musq1uedoboit, at Neagher's grant, to the great 10 0 o

road, by Preston to Darttiouth F0 r
For

Megsage of ae
Lieut. (j V.
o11 tlie r.ubject
of Irdians, and

ref.rred tu a
L cuinta e•

petition ot
Benianlin
Sniiti & othere

Scile of sub.
division of
Monie forrods.
4- bridges in the
Counitics4 and
Districts, vi;

ifrict of
lialifax, £370



e~ icrîid r'~n i.ebx~;eiw r 1vn'"s, on Ille :ijudîo to iLs i r wcu iwth the £1 Oe

Tortisî ilhe Cài'ýewav, tu îIc ro-A to J'rpm.ii&is Bridge, froru the Trura road8 &
For tw~ roueJIî; the s'njîh east passage. being the iuver road to IDevit"s Point, so calleu 10 0 0

lor Ille r-oui] fro-n Vîcr ruat Lu the Urushy 111l crie half of the said surn to, repay the (7r. .--. o
Sî:omwrs f.-r N4z.rk dolic last ye.t- 2

P, r th la el frvkn4 A. Vieffh's farin to the Duiclh Villar-, to bc laid onLtfrom the Villa~r, " ~
Keiiipt road 5 i

Forflhe romi frîîrn !-lostemna.u's iii to Spryfli 1 )0 O
F'or I lle rouid froin Siryfield 10o Ketrhi îlarbour, and tîere to Sanibro 18 O O
Yci the~ 11'ad from Spry*,î-Ild to Harriett Fieils. £5 to be expotîded on the road leading7 to Jaxe Iloiians 1<0 O 0
ror I lle road fïrm Hemnilový to Nia rmaret'., Bay 20 O 0

Ford~it: rozd froni \Voodeii's bridge, doivi the east sideof M' argaret's Bay, towards Pcggy's Ccve 5 O O
For file. roifi froin WVooden's lirid,,e. uj the cast sitie (if the BJay 50 0

For the road fromn tlie lutch Vilia-e, io ca lied, ni ar~ae Bia y, to tbe shlore of the Bay 51
'For thie rcï'.d from the nrllat eis patrt or aie Bay to Lhe Haimmnd Plains road 8 O O
Fi)r Ille road f'roîni the Forks of the Prospect and N sgrt Bay rmade towardî Prospect 10 0 O

'lO i1.sssî the inliabitaluts cil Ille rt'ad Jeading- n';uthwitard froni the ilargaret's B'ay road, acar Umnlah's S O O
For the rond froit bead of N ort h- ies t-armn to the Black Settleiment,, nt Beech liiil 5 O O
F'or the road froin Ille J)utel Village, by Keizcrle, to Alargaret's Bay ; whereof £S te be laid out be- oo

tween Keizer'S and itu4 Suîîith's à 0

½'rù'tJ e ?solve.d, That th.c sumn of L370>, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bigcs
£u; in7 the District of Colchester, be applied as follows, viz.

Froni .Johiison h a-iback's, througlh the Scttlcunent of 3Musquedoboit 10 0 O
1'heuce to SrIeviacke 50 0
Promt the Siutbenacadie Meetirig liouse to Gays River 25 O O
Frouii Joliii (ouriey's iiii in Stewviacke, te John Iiolinari's, in MN usquedoboit 5 () 0
Froni .John 1)uniilap's tu Rubert F~isler's, iu Upp)er Sîteiacke, on the roadtu Halifax à O 0
Froni B.ýnjanii'J'upper's ta .Jamnes Fislier's, in Stewiacke 5 o ci
Fronithei Soutli Branch Stcwi.cke, by William Graharn's, te James. fenvie'5,. Musquedoboît 7 ü
Froni the haif- way Brook, bettweci Lipper and Middle Ste-wiackc, to, iNflier's, on the Truxiy Road 5 o
From Ilutrd's Brook te i'ort Ellis, on te Steviacke river 5 0

iloaC vottB Fromn '1'rtiro to',Nlîddle Ste wiarke, liy Hlenry Miller's 20 () O
Froiiti thue Old ilarits tu the unouth of the Slhubenacadie ; and to raise the road near Samnue1,Fjrbes's lui 0 o

Fromi the Old Biarns to WVilliaiin Phillipsls 10 Q O
Froiti 01(1 liarns toivards tije Shujienuacadie, by the shore 50 0
Fromi the n;outli c.f Shtiberiacadie to, llobert foilock's, by Fort Elis 20 0 o
}'roni ClhnistieN' il,. Trtro, tu <(reetifield 10 O 0
Irnnîi Jaiites Talbot's lu G-cetifield, past Mount Geporge, to tie Pictou road, îîear tile SaimnOn river bridge 10 0 ro
Promn Ilalifax rza'td Rt~ ice 1wv Br10il 0 0
Proli Brooklield to the uiils at 1lensant Valley 50 0
Prori Charley Nloorels, ceward. 0iiough Iirukfield 70 0
Froin Plcasamît Viey to Greeiu's Urook, near Sttbenacadlie Io> O)

Frorin Georg~e ý%'Isojn*s, on .irchibtll's Içountaiin. bu Jamtes Smith's 50 0
Frein Arcltibald's,at Saition River, to River John 10 0 &
Proin R~ichard Elliott's lu J. Johinsou's,ý ini lempt Town 5O0
F1.o11 'iatallagoucbe road to the Cork Seultement 0C
1'roin Tationiagotu(he road to the Goal .Mine 10 (I 0
Pron 'la tamuaucî road te the Mi1il) called Crow'sà miii, in Earl ToýMit o
Ficin flic Meeting tiouse il, 011ýiot. tu Crows MNill 7 0

r'riiiTaztîmacnîhc oad lv Ctîe'stu Rtude's B3ridge50

Frmi aid' .nv to C(ruw's DtIil 50 0
froin the (Xoss Iload ricar 'Samuiel i'Iair*s, to tie moulitaiu 5 0

To bridge the N,,nti Rliver ut Ulai's ii là O
Flinu *Juhn Gralmaains to Iltimd lm bridee -4 O ct

Froim Stefflwiî I .i:ton's tu the mUl ruad 5 00
1:".( Lciur rvur to M, Elliuntv's nÀili70

F.r' îa, ituiberr t 'ît' touns Cui; ru 0
I u ,îmCou'amu's to liemusîeg r.îau 8 O ()

l' oiri'n~F~~îîî-stu' David Cr.aW's. by WVilliam 11ichediex G O t)
Iittl~ ù~r'l-i Io W mliî.!imn Morriouîls 60 0
h~~~~~~~t ~' i;î x:' oWN:,iam1til î~I.

.1 iri n'à t!) Cnmi;bezlawîd ro:îu, by TLonmas C rut's 15 0 (1
F wo t n\ o:r Srir'amS' 4 O 0
broîll.î n ; h : !e to Per' ~i1~O

kVoii tim oi' i ~ i 0 l t u baçý lot in. theC 111i betwecn Josepli Corbet andI Jolun IVaîsli 0
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Resolved, That the sum of L390, granted for the service of Roads and Lridges,
the District of Pictou, be appropriated as follows, viz.
For the rond from New Glasgow towards Fisher's Grant £10 0
For the road from the Ferry at A bercrombie's point, towards the lower Settlement, East River 10 0
For the road froni Fisher's Grant to Little Harbour 10 0
For the road from Little Harbour towards Cook's 7 10,
For the road from the District line, on the road leading fron the Garden of Eden to the East river, 15 0by M<Lellau's Brook
For the rond from David Murray's, past William i'Kenzie's, to the back settlement on Barney'b river 7 If)M erigomishe
For the road from John Marsball's, by the marsh, to the West Branch Bridge, East River 3 10
F'or the road from Christopher M'Donald's to Alexander Fraser's, forks of the naiddle river 7 10
For the road from Wilkins' Grant to John Marshall's, middle River 7 10
For the road from David Marshall's, middle river, towards Alexander Fraser's 7 10
For the road from Andrew Marshall's to middle river bridge, at Alexander Fraser's 7 10
For the road from Alexaunder Fraser's, on the road to the West Branch East River 7 10
For the road fron John Mattheson's to the Pictou road, at the bead of the Harbour 7 10
For the road from JohnI Mattbeson's tu Andrew IM'Cara's 12 10
For the road froni M'Cara's towards Earl Townî, past Rtoderick M'Kenzie's 7 10
For the road from Roderick M'Kenzie's to the district line, through Earl Town 7 10
For the road from the district line in Earl Towu towards River John 7 10
For the road from Cape John, alongshore, past Toney river, towards Carriboo 10 0
For the road fromn the East Branch Bridge, East River, towards Saint Mary's 15 0
For the road from the East River lower Meeting House, to the East Branch Bridge 15 0
For the road from John M'Donald's, middle river, towards Stewiack; through vew Larig 10 0
For the road from the River John road, towards Robert M'ConnePs 5 0
For the road from the West River upper bridge, up the south side of said river, by Robson's 7 10
To assist in opening the road fromn James Reid's, Mount Thom, towards the salt springs 7 10
For the road from John Moores's towards River John 7 10
For the road from Barney's river, on the Mountain Road, towards Antigonishe 7 10
For the road trom the meeting bouse East Rive;, to M'Lelland's brook on the road to Saint Mary's 15 -i
For the road fron Denoon's towards Carriboo 7 1
For the road from the MIiddle River Mills, along the shore past Joseph Beggs's, to the Ferry 10 0
For the road from the Meeting House West Branch East River, to the Lower Setlement 10 0
For the road fron the Little Island to John Douglass's 10 0
For the road fron the Little lsland to the West River Bridge . 7 10
For the'road fron the Loiver WVest River Bridge to Donald l'Donald's, Green Hill 15 0
For the road from the Green Hill, on the Road leadang through New Larig by J. Fraser's Mili 15 0
For the rond from the Bridge at Duff's MilIs, East River, ton, ardu David M'Lean's 7 10
For the road from the Meeting House at Rogers's Hill to the old Saw Mil at M'Kenzie's 7 10
For the road fron -the Forks of Barney's River, in It erigonishe up the East Branch 7 10
For the road fron the back Settleinent of Bayley's Brook to M 'Kinnon's Mill, on the new fine of road 7 10
For the road from the School House :n the North end of M'Lellan's Mountain to James Fraser's 7 10
Fer the rond from William Fraser's ( rhomis's son) towards the west branch Meeting House 7 10
For the road from Hendersou's Mill to el'Ca'a's road 7 10
For the road from Mount Dalhousie to Rogers&s Hill 7 10
For the road from John. Rogers's to the School House at Rogers'a Hill 7 10

Resolved, That the sum of L.370, appropriated for the service ofRoads
in the County of Cumberland, be applied as fbllows, viz.
For the rond fron River Plhîllip to Bass River
For the rond froi Macan to River Phillip
For the rond frcn Miacan to Five Islands
For the road fiorn Amuilerst to Goose River
For tie ronad froi Norton's to Guit Shore to Tignishe Bridge
For the road from G. Purdy's to Beebe's
For the rond froma Beehe's to Wallace Harbouar
For the road fror Town plot of Wallace to road from Forshner's to River Phillip
For the road froi Pugwash to River Phdliip
For the road from Pipes's to William BIack's
For the road fron Fork Bridge to Lodn ick Hunter's
For the road frou Fox Harb'our to 'l uttle's
For the rond frmi Aiaroi Foulntaials to Carr's, in Londonderry
For the road froma Iox ilarbour to A muaherst
For the road fromm I Harbour to G ilf Shore
For the- road ftro M'hur's. ou tie Gaif Su re, to Mark Bigness's PugwalF r the rod fi tri the f',rks of Macan t William Chapma's
,l ie rod tîi(n JtLn ihiae's to b k River brdge

ip Dis-t1ct rE Pic-
tou £390

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
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o
0
o
o
0)
O
o
o
o
o
o

and Bridges £.o county
.of Cumberland

10 0 0
15 0 0
10 0 0

5 0) 0
10 0 0
14 0 0
15 () 0
10 0 0
5 ù0 0

For

1827.
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Fo-r thle LeiccaterH d
F. r the rod fro. :. rewl, on the mount ains, to M.array's, in Portipick
For the rejd fromt 1 iver P hli t Emomnv c'rtiî%
for 'he rod fr in '.l it to the road hanin'r fron Macin to River Philli, near Peter
F(-r the roa d rm :eorge '-L dven, on the Gulfshore. to PxlevN. at Wallace n

FmI the -se fri G; ýs vr lu 1th Leecter road, to River Phillip
Foir the~ roa d fomî Po'vØ t;' o inxdian poix.t
For 1l.rye Bride. t) Iirbour
Fir th!e roAd frmn Petri Wood's. Maean. by the P iv.r Herbert, to Meellie
From the 'l'iniiih roid. àeir H-Ieniry Chapian's, to the Gulf Shore, near John Bosses
For :he Bridge overithe Le Plaich

(oirétv jri I:esolved,That the sun of L70, appropriated for the service of Roads .and
1s 31o in the C(ounty of lants, be applied as fllows:

Fnr the road on Westerr. Ardoice
F"r the road between the 1lalifax road and Panuke Seulement
For the abutnent of Cuînn .ble Bridge in Windsor
TO aller aid irlprove the roid fron Wilh.an )il's to Winckivorth
For the shore road fromn Horton fine, to Mount Deuson, in Faimoutlh
For the bark road fr n the old H orton road.to Jesse's
For the road from Jesse's to Upper Settlement at Fork's Bridge
For Fork; bre
For the road frot .Jhn i mmock to ViIam Parker's mil
For the rx.ad fron Pter to John Sanford's
For the road fron Vauîghan's to Archibald Wier's, and to repair the Bridge -ver liebert River
For the road froim Robert Smith's to Richard Anthony's
For the road froi AMi Creek to W. Sandford's
For the road froin the mouth of Willian Fisher's road to the.cross road lcading to WilcoL's Ferry
For the road from Petit road to the lyan's seuttlement
For the road from Francis Salter's to Petit
For the road from -Petit to Tenecape
ilor the road fron Cambridge to Petit
For the road fron Newport lite to Sheviree
For the road fron Jolhi Dimnock's to Edward Murphy's
For the road from Murphy's to the 'I own line at Wolaver's Farm
For the road from Bond's Mill towards Best's
For the road fron Wilsion's tu Withrow's
For the road from Boaeuver Bàank to the Windsor Road, on the County Line
For the-road from Hial's to YPhee's Bridge
For the rond fron L'ees Bridge to M'Lean's.fartm
For the road fron ItZawdon liue to Tazgart's
For the road from Taggart's to Shubenatdie
For the.road froi Grant's Bridge to Wardrope's
For the-road fron Tenecape to O'Blrien's -Ntill
For the rond lcading froi Gure Settlement by the Campbell Grant, to Shubenaçadie
For the road from N. el to Shubenacaàdie
For the .iiew road fron Noel on the back tier ut lots towards Petite
For the road front WVriglht's tu Singer's on the nine mile river road
For the road from Birch Brook to the mouth of Rawdon Road

£0 0

5 0
10 00

7 10 0

15 0 0
10 O
10 0O
15 O
15 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0

B1r idgces,

£10
10
12
10

10
18
10
20
5
b

1010
1i

18
10

.3

18

6
.8
4

18
.18
.8
16
8

14
8

19
6

1 -
8

Resolved, That the sum of L:30, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges
Kioz's County in the Countv of King's County, be applied as bllows, viz

For Turner point road 10 0 0
For the road from Daniel Iluntleys ta the Basin of Mines, near white waters 7 10 0
Fojr the' rod froum Ams Kinsman's to J,>h inanS, by George Gibson's 7 10 0
For the road fromn Benjamin Burgeb's to Gideon Rock welPs by Elkenai Nortor's, Ahira Calkii's

and Charles Fit hes 0 0
For the road fronmi W illiarm Power's to the Bay of Fur.dy, by the Saw mill near 1-arris's 5 10 0
For the road fromu the Ilack Re i t ,Jnathihn Newconbe's 5 0 0
Fer the road from Jionathan Newconbe's ta te r,.;'1 leading fron Silas Rand's to Robt. J. Lyonses s 0 0
Fur the ruad from Sectch Bay to Joseph Nev.combes Juur. 0 0 0
Foir the roadîl frotm Jihn Worth's to Abner Wood00rth's 400
For theruad from \Vin. Pino Jour. by E, Cb. nuon'à and L. Skmnner's Nillt William Clem's 4 0 0
For ihe road a1d brig frn Jhn 1. ChIpa n's to Little Lake 3 0 0
Fer the road 1.nm Jo!a Lmet t the Blay f Fundy, two roads 4 0 0
FOr tle r.atd tromit Jh1n Worth's to Jhn-e 'pers 3 0 0
For the roîd fwom Little Lake to A vlee rd ine. through the Marker and Calhiu's settlemente 4 0 0
Flor ,thc oiw!t ' fri-m Sas Landî's to I 1 bt .1. Lvons 6 .0 0
For the read rtvtn czjaminiî R ckwe O Jor. lo the 2jahar Mil, by Johua Sandford's 4 0 0

rer
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Foe;r the rMd from bert .1. Ltos's to the Annapolis road by Dudley Wooîffdworth, place £3 0 0
FV r tc roadt~ franks Rdge 1 tu the Bay o. Fundy, past Gluevion is1ey's, and frm Robert FOt's to

LZher P>orter's 4 ) 0
For tIhe fd fron Abraham 3larstrs's to Hall's larbour by Edy Newcomb's, and for the road fruin

lienliaiiiin Fox's té W ilout u.b&rne's 4 0 0
For tihe road from bhaxter's Haibour, to Elisha Gritflsu's 4 0 0
For the road fromi the School 1zouso, near John lard's, by Charles Wood's, and down the Mountain

bv Stephen WVi,'vt% anid Lyon's farin 4 0 0
For tihe road fron A) baam Nlarsters's to Gideon ReckwelPs, by Jcin Woodworth's, and to Jeremiah 4

Pt:rter's, by Samuli Rockn elPs 4 0 0
Fcr the road~frou Caleb Foot's to William North'9 04)
For the ruad pt6t the late Dani bandford's. easterly to Peter Voodworth's S 0 0
Fur ibe road from lonathai Loomier's to Stephen West's 0 0
For the road from Joseph Newcomb's to Habitant, past Nathan Wroodworth's S0 0
For the road on iill north of Cornwallis bridge S 0 0
For the roai froni Wiliiam Pineo's Junr. northerly to the road leading past John and ilobt. Lyone 3 o 0
Fr the roai from.- Bliack rock road easterly by James Voodworth's to the east aind west main road S0 0
Forthe Bridge near Ephrain Terry's 0 0
Prom the Post road near George -arrington's, by Denjimin A. Kinsnan's and Gilbert Hales, to the 5

south inountain road, near William Ward's 5 0 O
For the Ormusby road in Aylesford, leading from the Post road to the Bay of Fundy 7 10 O
For the back road, su called, from the Cornwallis Town line, to the Ormssby road 7 10 0
For the NordIen ioad, fron the top of the mountain to the Bay shore 5 0 0
Froin the Mlorden road. fout of the mouintain, to the A unapolis Counsty Line 15 0 0
For the. road leading fron Saimuel Parker's ti tie Cananri road 7 15 O
Fur the Claremont road, lcadinig fromn the Annapolis rond to the Pay of Fundv 6 10 O
For the road along the foot of the mountain, fron the Morden road, east to the Cornwallis line 5 0 0
Fron Patrick Coffin's southwardto Samuel Beckwith's, through the Settlement on the the Bluff shore 15 O 0
From J. Follet's, westward by Jarvis's, across the msill brook, and trom thence on westward to

John Caldwell's 0 O
From Jonathan Allen's, past Foy's, to the mountain road, by Jeremiah Kennie's, Junr. farm 5 0 o
Fron Alexander Duncan's, up the south msountain to the Roger's farm 7 10 0
From Elijai Bishop's, north side of Gaspereau river, to John Jaeksou's, ii Canaan l 0 0
Frot Wiliam O'Learv's to the road near Luther Cleaveland's 3 0 0
Fromt Jor.athan Altil past M ichael Davison's, towards Natian Davison's 10 0 0
From Lyman's Saw% milli to the Nictaur rond. towards Thoraas Davison's 7 10 0
Fromp. Martin's mill on the new road, tu Jacob Caldwell's 20 0 0
From, Jacob Caldwell's tu Pittsburgh 7 10 0
For new road fromn a little to the westward of Nathan Davison's, southerly, hy Fielding's, towards

Falhnouth line 5 0 0
For the road fromn John Ward's, Beech bill, to the Nictaurroad 10 0 0
Fro-m millbrouk by Scofield's and Dodge's 2 1 0
Fron mili brook leading past William Ward's and James Griffin's 500
Fron Sanuel Fitch's in Canaan, to Jacomniah Seaman's, past Joseph Allen's 7 10 0
Frònm Scoflicld's bridge, by Silas Eishop's, to John Littlewood's 5 0 0
Fron Roswell RaLhbuni's, westward, to Cogswell's mill ô 0 0
For conpleting Dickinson's Bridge 7 10 0
From Cransberry Lakec east to laçan 7 10 o
To aid tie inhabitants aît ialftway river, in makinga causeway across the neadow, where it is al-

ready commnenced, in the line between lands of Jesse Lewis, Esq. and Daniel Holmes 10 0 0
Fron Oriman tLewis's leading through the New Canaan Settlement, towards Mlacan 7 10 0
1'rom George Newconh' leading East to the Nuw Settlement, called Springfield 1 t O
Froimßl3utler's tu Cranbery LalCo 7 10 0

esoved, That the sum of L390, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, county of Sy-
in the County of Sydney, be applied as follows, viz.
For the road ,fromi Morristown Liakes tsthe Gulf shore £5 0 O
For the road ron, relaind's Mill to Donald Ni'Donald's 5 0 0
For the road frons Major frish's to Miller's Bridge on the rond to the Ohio eettlenent 10 0 O
'rom iMiller's Bridge to the Ohio Settlement 15 0 0

for the rond from the North Grant road to the Gulph shore. by widow M'Eachran's 5 0 0
For the road from Campbell's Bridge (North Grant) to Lachlan I'Donald'd à 0 0
For the read from Robeit Canpbel's, at the North Grant, over the mountain, to the County line 10 0F 0
For the road fron the miountain rond to the back settlement of Kraydart, through Blanchard's Grant 10 0 0
For the rond from Durchsester village to the District lisse on the rond to Guysborougi 12 10 0
For the rond fron Pomsk et cove, on the shore road over Pomket ferry, Little River, and through Tra-

cdie to the District line. on the road to Milford Haven 12 10 0
For the road from Antigonishe ferry tu Poinket 7 10 0
For the rond from Tracadie river bridge, on the shore road, through Little Tracadie to Harbour a Buchie 15 o o
For the read fron Harbour a Buchie along the Gut ofCanso to the District line 10 0 O
For the road ficn the fouuth division in the back settlement of Tracadie te the Chapel 5 o 0

For
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For tbe road from St. Andrews Chapel to The Town point ferry, down the South River, and Antigo- . 10 0
mshe Hiarbour

For the road from St. Andrew's Chapel to the forks-of Pomket river 5 00
For thi road from PomhJet Chapel to the forks of Pomket river 5 0O
Fcr the rcad fromn the forks of Pomket river to the Guy iboro' road. past John MaDonake 5 0 (
From the new road to Tracadie, up the east ;ide of the south branch of Pomiket river, tu the Guysboro road .5 (1 0
For the road from the Stit springs. past Pilcher's farnm.to tbe south river 5 0 o
For the road from Pdcher's farm,past Malcom Sutherland'sýto Lockwood's grant on the south river lake 7-i ù
For the road.froni the Guysburougi road up the west side of the souti river to the-District line on the

road to Country H-arbour
For the.road fîum the south river to the head of College lake, on the cross road 5 0 0
For the road from the Guysborough road, up th ý east side of the south river 7 10 O
For the road froma Angus M'Douald's (Cîppersmiuth) tor the back settletmient 7 10 0
For the road frot Guysborough Church to the District line, on the road to Antigonishe 12 10 0
For theroad from Sabuon River to New Marbour -10 0 0
For the road from Torbay to join the New larboîr road 7 10 0
For the rond from Boylston to' Edward Carrigan's 10 0 0
For the road from Edward Carrigan's to the, Gut of Canso 10 -0 0
For the roal ,from Milford H aven to Tracadie 15 0 0
For the road from Manchester ferry to Thoras Morriss 7 Io 0
For the:road from Thonas iMorris's to Goose !arbour 10 0 0
For the road from Goose Hfarbour ta Sandy point 15 0 0
For the loid from Steep Creek to the District une above Cape Porzupine 12 lu 0
For the road from Maxwt-ls ta Manchester ferry 10 0 0
For the.road fromi Sherbrooke ta Indiain iarbour - 1) 0 0
For the road from Sherbrooke- t Marie Joseph 10 0 0
For the road from Saniuel Mc Keen's to-the District1hne, on the road to Pictou,by the Garden-of Eden 10 0 0
From the the cross roads at Country Harbour to Morris's Mills 10 0 -0
Prom the cross roads at Country H arbour to the District line, on the road to the south river 11) 0 0
From the cross roads below Sanuel Archibald's to the County lineé up the west branch St. Mary'a 5 0 0
From John Martin's, Cape Porcupine, to the-Ferry at the Gut·of-Canso 5 0 0

Resolved, Tlat the the sumof L.390,appropriated for the service ofRoads a
in the County of Shelburne, be applied as follows, viz
For the road from John Crosby's to the north line of Yarmouth
For the.road from Rufus Perry's to the new road leading to the north Une
Froni the Widow Suilhvan's ta Churchill's Mi I
From the head of Jegoggin marsh ta Foote's Cuve
From the widow Shaw's ta Jegoggin marsh
From Henry Saunders's to Ohio
Fron John Kenuny's to John Purdy's
From Joseph Pitman's to Robert Thurston's
From Ebenezer Corning's ta the road leading to Sissibou faills
From Nathan Goodwins to John Spinney's
From John Gavals ta William Hulbert's
From Paul Ricker's to 'liiinon's point
Frori Tusket parade to John Gavalis
From Ebenezer Ricker's to the Main-road, including the Bridge
From Amable Babin's to the Forks of Tusket river
From Jonathan Crowell's to the Erench lill
From Abraham Lent's to James Amiro's
From Jonathan Smith's to Gavin Lyle's
From Samuel .Reynolds's to Samînel O. Doane's
From the widow Gardner's to Port Le Tour
From Joseph Atwood's to Shag Harbour
From Barrington to Cockawit
Fron ite Town of Sheiburne to Charles Bowers's
On MinshuIl's road to Jo'rdan .r1ver, and trom Joseph Holden's to-Samuel Boole'£
On the MNorven road ta Jor dan river and fiom Shelburne to Jones's poin¢
From Lewis%, tead tu the head of sable river

rom Silas Perry'sto Cape Negro
Frcm Jordar Bridge to Gilbert \'Kays
la:n Gilbert 1%-'Ç-9as to Richard WalP's

-n~ the roaa throug~the WNeash Settleenut
l' r lhe building a bridge fron the north-cast end Of Long Iland to the main, and openin-g a rod

therefrui. to Philip Brer

cofl«slad, 'J hat the :Sun of L.3G0 appropinited for the service of Roals au
oh <t.e thde CJouty of Annapolis, be applied as Mows, iz:

nd Bridges

15 a 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
800

10 0.0
8008 O *0

10 0 5
14 0 0
20 0 0
12 . O
10 0 O

171 0 ,0

10 0
9 G O

7 .0 0

-0 0 0
15 0 O
17 10 O
1.5 0 0
10 0 0

10 o
7 10 0

10 O10 0 O
10 0 0
10 O 0

d .Bridg

County ofShel.
burne £390
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From the main road ii Granville, tu the tiloc of the mountain, by the.farm of Daniel ýSau rs £12 0 0
From the main road in, Granville to the Bay olf Fuidy, called the Phmney crcss road 12 il 0
From the main road in Granville to the Bay of Fundy, called the Covert cross road ·12 0 0
From the main road in Granville, to the Bay of Funidy, calieà the Parker cross road ·12 0 0
From, the main road in Granville, to the Bay of-Fundy. cahed the Thoru cross road 12 0 0
From the Post ltoad, in Annapolis, to the Dalhousie Settlement, called the N orse road -20 0 0
Fri the main road in the Township of Annapolis, to the Liverpoul Uoad, called the Beals cross road 20 0 0
From> the main road ini Annapolis Township, on to the Mountamn, by R.obert Neileys, Esq. 10 0 0
From> the Dalhousie Settlement, to the Perot Seulement 10 0 0
From Isaac Ditmar's, in Clements to the Waldeck line 10 0 0
From Bear River Bridge, to Bear liver.Ferry, un. the Southwest side of said river -15 0 .0
From the cross rad, leading to the Hessian line, Easterly on the W aldeck line road, across Moose river 15 0 0
From BearRiver Bridge, including the New toad,.Ieadinqg to the Lands belonging to E. NMorgai> & others 10 0 0
Froi the main road in Wilmoit, through the first crossroad, over the Mountain, by George Stronan's 10 0 a
îFrom the main road by Timothy Ruggles,-over Phinney's mountain, by BayShore 10 0 0
From Jandley mountan, along the Bay shore, to the Great Breakwater 10 0 0
From the ruad by Foster's, on the south side of the .north miountain, to the Bayof Fundy 10 0 0
From Walker Dcdges, to the Gates road, on the Gates moiuntain 10 0 0
From the old Wuoodberry Farm, on the Post Road, through the cross road, over the mountain .10 0 0
On the middle road connecting the Phinney Settlement, with the Gates Settlement 10 0 0
On the-road from cross road between Sanuel-Doucett and John Baptist Como 10 0 0

'On the road from cross road between 2d & Sd division line,atJesse Oak's cross line from lots number,27 to 21 12 0 0
On the road runnmng bet ween Lands of Peter le Blanc's land, and Farm of Joseph Comeaux, to back 10 0 0Settlemen., called le Petit Roisseau i

PCn the road to Back Settlement, between Major Como's and Bastarach .10 0 0
On the road from back road by Charles Godet's -10 0 0
On the cross road between lands of Francis-Shemeaux's, and estate of late Stephen Tibideau,.near Me- 10 0 0

taghar village
On the road from Digby new road, to the Light House 15 0 0
On the road from long crossway, nortb range 10 0 0
On the road by Abbott's NliB, head Saint Mary's Bay 10 0 0
.On the road. from> Shelburne road to south range, by Libertyls 10 0 0
On the.road from. .New Scotland road, by G ulliver's Hole 10 0 0

Resolved, That the sum of L.360,. appropriated for the.service.ai oads and Bridges, couty f
in-the County of Lunenburg, be applied as follows, viz. L"e"u"
On the road from Mush a Mush, to Borgones M1lill, and outwards £25 3 0
On the road Irom Thomas Zwicker's, to James Vienot's $00 acre lot, atd outwards 20 0 0
On the road from Leonard Jung's to Philip Krouse's .20 0 0
On the road from Philip. Krouse's, to Hertle's miii 20 0 0
On the road fro m the landinig place<at Le Have, to Peter Mackey's 10 0 0
On the road fro m Peter'Mackey's, to John Findle's 10 -0 r0
Onitke road from Mullock's, to Adam Vinacht,.and outwards 15 0 0
On the road from 8.J acre lut No. 4, towards Blystener's lake 1o ·O 0
On the road from Zwicker's Block-bouse, towards Mahone Bay .10 0 O
On the road fromn NI eder's Cove to the Town of Lunenburg 20 0 0
On the road fromi Thomas Crook's, towards Arenberg's Bridge 12 0 0
On the road from the Lahave roa.dnear Heury.-Koch's, towards the Block-house, Minichs street 7 10 0
On the road:from the Meeting House, N. W. to Casper Kaulbach's 15 0 0
On the road from Silber's 300 acre lot, towards John George Vinot's $00 acre lot 10 0 0
On the road from John.Deeman's to Eberhard Silber's 10) 0 0
On the road from Philip Koch'£, towards-Rose bay 20 -0 0
On the road from Lahave river to.Chelseaand Pleasantriver 10-0
MOn the road from Indian Point, to Oakland -10 0 O
On the road froin Lahave-river, to George Heu's Mill 10 0 0
On the road from> Lahave Bridge, to Conquerall. road .8 0 0
Ou the road froin Wagner's New Dublin, towards Sartyle 17 10 0
On the road from> Crandel's to Lantze's «10 0 O
On the road froin Lauitze's to Sherbrooke s0 0
On the roadi fromn Middle river to Windsor road 10 0 O
On the roac from> the..west side of Gold river, to -Jacob Rafmneis new farr 10 0 0
On,tle.road.r.m middle river bridge, to the sea-shore 10 0 0

Rcsolved, That the sum of ;L36, appropriated for the service ofRBoads and Bridges, QueesCoUit
in Queen's County, be applîe as foliows :"n u
For the road from Liverpool; Falls to nmiddle -field -0
Forthe road frmn Midule· beid to Brîokfield 40 -0 0
For the road froni Brootfield to aleuonia 25 0 .0
For the road frin Caledonia road, t» nest bounds of Keipt 25 0 0
For the road freil Litaet..k n to 1'ea:nm river 20 ( 0

For
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Excileeythe Lieutena'nt-Goverhor, May tinlk iit.
0?1-t 1d That the Clerk do carry th~e foregreiîig, oe'lut ions to th%- (Couzacil, and de-

sietheïr cnurne
()rdim4,( 'Ïhat t1fe apprppriation of' the Sumn of L63900,. )r the Grea-t Voacls, as a-

gyreci to by the flouse, on the second of iMarch, instaint, be sent to the Council for
Co0 0 cLri Ce.

On Moton, the Letter from the Commissioners of Flighways and Streets in the Town
Cf Annapolis. was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,

1Per froTn tle Mr. Haliburton moved, that the House do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viz
Resolved, That the recommendation of' His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on

nriHiihxas & the subject of the Bridge and Causeway at Alle-'is River, in the County of Annapo-
Si-re1s at Ait- lis, be reered o the Committee of Supply. But the House disapprove of the mannerinapi read in which the Commissioners of Streets for the Town of Annapolis, while the House

was in Session, passed over the several Members from that Countyas implying a want of
confidence in them, and a neglect of the general Road Service, thereby inposing upon
his Excellency the trouble, at this period, of recommending it to the House: which, be-
ing seconded; thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks, moved an amendment to the foregoing Resolution, as follows, viz:
Resolliaon Leave out all the words therefrom, after the word " Supply," which, being seconded
ihereoil and put, and the House dividing thereon,there appeared, fbr the motion, Three ; against

it, Thirty
For the motion,
.Mr. Poole,
Air. Stevart,
Alr. Fairbanks,

'Îr. Dimock,
-5r. B. Dewolf,
Mr. R. .Smith,
Mr. Dickson,
Mr. Murdocii,
eAIr. Wier,
JIr. J. E. Morton,
Mir. Oxeyl,
Mr. , rrhibaId,
Air. .orse,

Agairst the motion,
Oir. iarris,
oir. J. R. Dewolf,
.1r. Barss,
Mr. Hiomer,
ir. Croiw,

.MiTr. Love-t,
MIr. Harshorne,
Air, Hliiburt on,

Jlr. Rudoif,

Mr. Shey,
.Mr. Starr,
Mr. Heckman,
Air. l'Kinnon.
.ir. Youn,
Mir. Vhite,
MIr. J. .illorton,

,Ur. Roach,

So it passed -iv the nega ve.
The oigina1lResolution was then put, aareed ' by the House,
Mr. Speaker laid before the Hlouse, two Petitions, addressed to his Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor, received by himi this morning, from Mr. Sccretary George, and
recommended by his Excellncy to the consideration of the Hlouse, and the sanie were
read by the and are as follow, viz:

A etitio d arl , and otlr, of Wallace, in the County óf Cumberland,Petition of'D. MI'F 1r}and, în otCs o 1
praying aid fi conpleting a 3ridge over the W'.llace River, on the main Post Road,

on

P'>pers recomn-
,hil(e(d tu Con.,

si0<elîation of
îlir Hoiuseby
Ille Lieut.

nttionl of D
4Nît ,iarlaiud, &
j1here
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on the Sea Board fron Pictou, by the River John, and other Settlements, towards the
River Philip, and Arnherst; also,

A Petition of the Honorable Charles Morris, Surveyor-General of the Province, petition of the

praying remuneration for Services performed, and losses sustained, as stated in the Bon. Charles

Petition.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as foiloweth, viz:
Resolved, That this House highly disapprove of the improper tone, assumed by the oIionhrela.

Tristees..of the Pictou Academy, who have signed the Petition lately presented to the Trustee. oftbe

House, in that Petition ; which, being seconded and put, and the House.dividing Pictou Aca-

thereon, there appeared, for the motion, Seven against it, Twenty-seven.
For the M otion. Against the motion,

.Mr. Dimock, 'Mr..J. E. Morton, Mir. Ruggles, Mr. Bishop,
Mr. Roach, Mr. Crow, ' Mr. Wier, Mr. Haliburton,
XlMr. Poole, .Mur. Norse, Mr. Dickson, Mr. Dll,
Mr. 'Kinnon, Mr. Harris, Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Uniacke,
Alr. Stewart, Mr . Barss, Mr. Murdoch, .Mr. Rudolf, Negatived
Mr. Oxley, Mr. J. R. Dewolf, JMr. R. Smith, Mr. Heckman,
Xr. Honer, Mr. .Ilrchibald, AIr. Shey, Mr. Starr,

Mr. Lovelt, Mr. Young, .Mr. J. Morton,
Mr. Lawson, Xr. White, Mr. Fairbanks,

So it passed in the negative.
A Bill for the more effectuai relief of Common Schools was-read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. School nill

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill in addition -to the Act-rela- order.of aa

ting to Wills, &c. be postponed till Monday next. poutpono

Then the House. atljourned tunill Monday, at twelve of the-clock.

.MONDA, 12th JIARCI1, 1827.

PRAIYERS.

A Message -from the CounciL by•Mr. -Dil].
-5r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to Thirteen Resolutions of this House, for specifically ap- applying
plying the Sum of L12,00) for theService of Roads and Bridgesthroughout.the Province. Roads an

And then the Messenger-withdrew. arage.

On motion, the Orders of the Day were read; and thereupon,
On motion, tlie House resolved .itself into a CommiUtee of the whole House,on the con-

ation of Ways and Means.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them refèrred; and that the Conmittee had come to two Resolutions there-
upon, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in Committceef
his place, and afterwards delivered :them in at the Clerk's Table where they were read, Ways and
and are as follow, viz.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that Dutie.s should be imposed to
an amount sufficient to raise a Revenue not less than that of the last year,

Resolved,
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Report Resoc Besolved, That it is the opinion of tlis Committee, that the same Systemof Revenue
should he adopted for the present year, as was in operat ion u th st year,e
so far as relates to Distilleries within the Province.

Th Chairmaalso acquainted the House, that he was directed by he Committee, to
move Ibr leave to si again on the consideration of Ways aid ians w bich the House
agreed to-

The said Resolutions were read throughout, a first and second time; ami thereupon,

Moonueron Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the second Resoluti.in of the Commniittee be not agreed
to by the House; which being- seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, tn ; against it, twenty-four.

For the motion. Against the motion.
Mr. Dili, Mr. Dimork, Mr. Die*son, Mr. B. Detéolf,
Ar. Lawsor 3Mr. J. E. Morton, .11. Irchibald, Mr. fialiburi c,.
Mr. Uniacke, jIr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Gxley, 71r c
AIr. Har-shorne, J . Il-ris Jr. Shey,
JMr. lurdoch, .4r. .Morseh

Negtived .r. ioiter, Mr. RUdIf, JIr. W/nie,
1r. Starr, 14r. Ifier, 01r. Young,
.Ar. JM'Kinnon, JfrTr.ibovett, 0Ir. Stewart,
.1r. Barss, Mr. B. Smith, Mr. Roach,
AMr. Fairbanks, efr. Ueckinan, A1v. J. Morto,

So it passed in the negative.

The said Resolutions were then, upon the Question .severally put thereupon, agreed
to by the Flouse.

Ordered, rFh-it Mr. 1laliburton, Wlr. Xoung and Mr. J. R. Deof, do prepare and
Coxninittee to bri ng i Bills for carrying into effeet, the foregoing. Resolutions of the Co'mmittee cf
prepare Birs Ways and Means,

Mr. Starr reported fronM the Committee to who.n the Petition ofthe Executors of the
late Patricli C'on-don vvas referred ; and he -read the Report in bis.place, and afterwards
delivered it inat the C ek- Table where .it was read, and is -as follows:

That the Committee have-had the Petition under consideration, and are satisfied that,
from the best evidence .they can obtji.â*n, the. Land in question-was sold for a public road

Rleport of to the light-house near the Annapolis Gut, by the ]aie Patrick Coidon to Jamnes loody
Committee on and Hlenry B utherford, Commissioniers foir building a Light-»house at the entraInce of, the
Eector of tesaîd Gut of Annapolis, Lfb te suni of twenty iounds. That the 'G.ommittee are satisfieu
PatrickCcndon that the sai Patrick C,'ndon dIid flot malke a Deed ofthe said .L*and:: and it also appears

to-the Cornrnintee, that the said Condon did ;îot receive any compensation f'or the. saine ;
but that-t the public, who have had the benefit of said I1-oad, now obliges, the Heirs of the
sa-,id Condon to fence on ecd side of said road, a distance of three quartcrs of a mile. Tjhe
Coimmitee, therefure,, recommend the payment of twenty pounds; together wvith such
iliterest as may appear right and just, to E obert 'Turnbull1 and Darby Cronlen, Execu-
tors as afor-esaidl upon their giving, a suflicient Deed to .Governmnt, of the Land -so
occupied as a Rtoad ; and tlieretipon,

On motion, urdered, 1Th-at the said Report aild -Petition be referrcd to tie Committee
01 S-UIply.

LetMr Wierr

Letier Croma M,,-. seerlaid before the 1-ouse a Letter. and Statement from Peter Crerar, Con-
. missiorierappointed to erect a B c over Ml'GFiIvrys Brookin the District of Pictou,

So pae in

(le t.tion of lîe relative to îhe E xpenses incurred for thesaid Bt idgre; recomnended to the consideration
liise, by thie of the Flouse, by bis Excellency the Lieutennt-Governor; and transmittcd Io M1r.

L.peaker by Mr.r SecretaMry Geoe b t

Mr. Sey, .Mr. Bshop
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The said Papers were read by the Clerk, and ordeïed tu lie on the Table, to be pe-
rused by the Members of the House.

On motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill in addition to theAct rela-
.ting to Wills, &c. be postponed until to-morrow.

Mr. Starr reported from the Committee appointed to examine the Accounts of the Col-
lectors of Light Dities, as well as on any matter or thing appertaining to Light Houses
and Light Duties ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk's Table, where it was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Miembers of the
Hlouse.

Then the House adjourned till To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

TUESDM'Y, 13th M IC, 1827.

-PRAYERS.

A Bill in addition to and amendment.of an Act of the 7th year of.his present Majesty's
Reign, relating to Bighways, Roads; and also,

A Bill in addition to,and-amendment ofthe Act to regulate the expenditure ofMonies
to be appropriated for the Service of Roads and Bridges, ; were severally read a second
time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Commit tee of the whole. House.

Commnittee on
the Subject of
Lghlt House
report

Bill relating t.
I-iighw.ays,also
Bill relating to,
expenditure of
.onies on
Roads,,read
.2d time

A Petition of Alexander Lewis, Chairman of the Presbyterian Congregation at St. it",of th

Mary's, in the County of Sydney, was.presented by Mr. Dickson,andread, praying that congregation
the privilege of performing the Marriage Ceremony by License, may be extended to the 'tSt. Mary

Clergymen of the Presbyterian, and ,of the regular Calvinistic Baptist Congregations, ny

and that Trustees, to be chosen by those respective Congregations, may be incorporat-
ed for certain purposes.

Ordered, That the Petitionbe referred to the Committee on the subject of the Peti- le"erT?t0a

tions relating -to 3Marriage Licenses, &c.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to an Act con-
cerning Schools, and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for promoting the Shubena-
cadie Navigation, and the same was read a-first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. B. Dewolf reported from the Committee to whom were referred the Petitions of
Joseph Austen, and of other persons, Manufacturers of Tobacco, and he read the report
in his place, and afterwards delivered it ia at the Clerks Table, where it was read;
*and thereupon,

Ordered, That the report-do lie on the Table.

ill in addition
o act concern-

ing schools
almo
Sbubenacadie
Navigation Bill
read Ist time

committee 0&
Petitions of
Joseph Austea,
and otherà
Report

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse,
sider further of a Supply.

ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
MUr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Committee of
-Supply Report

The
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made sone progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Committee had come -o two Eesolutions therc-
upon, .which they had directed him to report to the House, and he rr: .he same in bis
place, and afîerwards delivered theni in at the Clerk's Table, wher: ley. were read,
and are as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of ibis Committee. that a-sum of fifny pounds should
be granted and applied upon the saine conditions as heretofore,.for a compensation to the
Sheriff of the County. of Cape Breton, for. the .ser.vices.he may perib.rn in the execution of
bis office within the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that a sum not exceeding two hun-
dred pounds should be granted and appropriated for the present year, to enable his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor,or Commander in Chief for the time,being, to procure,
if lie shall consider it expedient. an efficient Field Officer, -to superintend the Militia
Duties in the County ofCape.-Breton.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, -that he was directed by the Committee,
to mnove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply ; which the House
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and- second time; and thereupon,
M1r. Dimock moved, that the first Resolution, passed in the Committee, be not agreed

to by the House ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared, for the motion, fourteen; against it, eighteen.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr. Dinock, .Mr. Murdoek, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Hartshorne,
Mr. Biarris, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Barss, Mr. Stewart,
M1r. Oxley, MIr. R. Smith, . Mr. J/rchilald, •ir. White,
Mr. J. Morton, Mr. Crowe, Mr. Rudoif, Mr. Miorse,
.Mr. Shey, .Mr. Weri, Mr. Homer, Mr. Reckman
Mr. Starr, Mr. Lauson. Mr. Uniacke,
.Mr. Pool, .Mr. J. E. Morton, Jlr. Young,
fr. B Dewolf, Mr Haliburton, Mr. FaIrbanks,

MNr. Roach, .41r. Dickson, Mr. J. It.:Dewolf,
So it passed in thenegative.
Mr. Haliburton then noved, that the last' Resolution passed in the Committee, be

not agreed to by thé House ; which, being seconded and put, andthe House divid-
ing thereon.; there appeared for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-one.

To Sheriff (if
cape Breton
£50

For Inoppeitig
Field Officer
Cape Breten
;£200

the House
thereon

Against the Motion,
jMr. Dickson, Mr. Starr,
Jfr. Young, Afr. J. R. Dewolf,
afr. Uniacke, Mr. J Morton,
Mr. Fairbanks, MUr. JHomer,
Mr ITeckman, .Mr. Rudolf,
Mr. Stewart, .01r. Archibald,
M Nr. Hartshorne. Mr.. R. Smith,
Mr. J. E. Morton, -Mr. Crow.
.lier. Shey, Mr. Ruggles,
Mr. Morse, Mr. Lawson,
Mfr. Barss,

The said Resolutins were then upon the questi.jiaiverally put, thereuponagreed to
by the Bouse.

On motion, resolved, thjat a Commit tee be. appointed to enquire and,r.eport what sum
may be ieceùssary for defiaying the expe;ise of the Post communicaionfor the. present
year.

Ordred, That Mr. Dickson, Ir. e.,tewart, and Mr. Starr, be a Committee for that pur-
pose. Mr.

For the Motion,
.Mr. Haliburton,
JMr. Dimock,
Mr. Oxley,
Mr. White,
Mr. Hae ris,
Mr. Poole,
Mr. Roach,
Mr. B. Dewolf,
Mrr. Murdoch,

ý,,r. Lovett,
.IAr. 4 ier,

So it passed in the negative.

Comnhtee rew.
lative to, Poît
communica-
tion appointed
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Mr. Speaker laid before the Flouse, the underrnentioned Papers,recomimended to the
cousideration of the Hlouse, by his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, and transmit-
tel1 to MXr.Speàker by Mr. Secret.ary George, by .command ofhis xcellency, viz.

A Petition of William Dufius, of the Bras d'Or Lake, in the Island of Cape Breton,
to bis Excelliency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying for payment of expences. anount-
ing to 401. M0s (per account annexed,) incurred by him in relieving the Crew of the
barque Peggy, Capt. Jones, abandoned at sea, in October last.

A letter froni Mr. Justice Marshall to the LieuI enent-Governor, transmitting an Ac-
count of William John Whyte, a Surgeon, amounting to 51. 16s. 8d. for proceeding from
Sydney to the said Lake, in the last summer, by the order ofthe magistrates, to inspect
the crew of a vessel, who were supposed to be infected with the Srnall Pox.

The said papers were read by the Clerk, and ordered to lie on the Table.

IMr. Haliburton reported from the Committee, appointed to prepare and bring in
Bills concerning the Revenue, and accordingly presented

A Bill to continue an Act, for the increase of the Revenue of the Province, by impo.
sing a duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries; also

A Bill to continue an Act, for the increase of the Revenue of the Province, by con-
tinuing an Act of the General-Assembly, fbr raising a Duty of Excise ; also

A Bill.to.continue an Act, to provide for the support of lis Majesty's Government;
also

A Bill to continue an Act, to allow a drawback on Foreign Flour, and other articles,
exportec to Foreign Countries ; also

A Bill to continue an Act,to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise ;
also

A Bill to continue the Acts ,for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, usedin.the manufacture of Refined Sugar ; and also

A Bill to continue the several Acts,for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads through -
out the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be licensed to keep Public
Houses, and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors; and the said Bills were seve-
rally.read a first time.

Resolved, 1hat the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Fairbanks reported fron the Committee appointed to take into consideration, and
report what measures are proper to be adopted.for the encouragement and protection of
the Fisheries of the Province; and to whom also was referred the Petitions of Daniel
Dakin' and others, and Edward .A. Jones and others, Inhabitants of Digby; and he
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk'stable
where it wras read, and is as fol!lows:

That the Cornmittee have considered.of the matters referred to thern ; and are unanimously of.opinion, that it isexpedien in the present'depressed state of the Fisheries,to encourage their effectual prosecutioii by Bounties. Thatof the modes at different tines suggested for this purpose, the Bounties on Salt, on the general catch of Dry -Fish,on Mercha niable Fish, and ou the Tonnage of Vebsels, to be employed in the Fisheries, have more immediatelyen gaged the attention of the Committee. That they are of opinion, it is not expedient to renew the Bounty on Salt,as the lately reduced price ofthat articlethe increased resort of Vessels for Timuber, &c..tothe Ports of the Province,and the low price of Freight, for which Sailt nay be imported, promise a suflcient and regular supply of this Arti-cle. That, altiough the .bounty on the generalfcatch of Fish, would encourage the Fisherman, in a very directand comprehensive imanner; yet, that the amount necessary to be drawn for that purpose, from the Treasury, theextreme difficulty of guarding against misapplication, and the fact, that one of the main inducements for grantingbounties, viz. to encourage a new branch of Trade, does not apply to every portion of the Fishery, to which sucha Bounty would attach, appear conclusive objections against thismode of encouragement.
That the Comniittee have next adverted to the Bounty on:Tonnage. This, under the present circumstances ofthe Province, appears the preferable mîethod of assisting the Fisherman. Frei the Ports of the Bay of Fundy, theFishexy for Mackaref. is beconir.g extensive, and the Province is surrounded by Banks abounding with Cod Fish;.% hicli.
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which as well as the Fisheries on the Coast of Labrador,-are almlost wh,lly engrossed by 1. jcts of a Foreign
State : to enable the inha. bitaxns of the Province, to avail themselves of advautages they , in their favoura-
ble situatien, for presceeting these important Branches of Industry it appears necessary, to oftfer that degree of
encouragem: ut; wh:ch 'vi assist them ir. ihe change necessary for pnrsuing the Sea Fishery, which requires great-
er preparat;oa, a more extensive.otit, and nore numerouscrews than the present Boat Fishery can employ. The
Comait ee .1o belie e, that a more extensive prosecution of the Bank Fissheries, as.vell as those on the Labra-
dor Cout, wil rove the habits of that class of :Men, preserve tiemi from manav accidents, to which they are
exposed n lheir ope Bats ; and above all, will rendcter tihem Good and VulIable men.-At least the Com-
mittee apprhend thesc resuits to have been obtained by the Fishermen of our neighbout reasons the
Committee, reconcnend, that a bounty of ten shillingsper ''on, on ;the registered burtien of all Vessels, ownd,
and fitterdout in this Province, and employed in the Bank, Sea, or Labradir Fisherij, during a certain limited
time, or returnilg with a specifie quaiitity of Fish, for each Ton of the VessePls burthe ,iJ The Bounty to be allowee'
tr ali Registered vessels of Tons, and upwards, anci whether engaged in the Cod,
Mackarel, or other Fisiheries ; and they conceive, that a sum not exceeding £ per annumn, will be nost
beneficially expended in this manner, and will g. e an imaipulse -to thisstaple- of the Province.

'hat thé coumittee have. also felt the necessity of sorme measures, for improving the quality. cf the Fish. driec1
an~deïoorted fr1n the Province. During the last year, nearly thu whole quantity of Merciantable Fish, by tha
vessels of the Province carried to South Anerica, was obtained Iron Newfoundland ; and tliere is reason to fear a
continuance of the samne unfavourable course of business, uniless effectuai measures are resorted to for improvirg the
rms anufacture bv cor own Fishernen, to whsom onily a stronger impression of its importance, and.an increased atten-
tion to its detis, are wanting to enable ther to supply the whole Provincial Export.

The Committee theretore recommend an annual appropriation of £ tothis object, by a Bounty of six pence ca
each Quintal exported from the Province. The forai of the Act of. 1823, is thought advisable for this purpose, and
whi. it is renembere d, that hereby a partial asvistance is afforded, to those who are compelled. to continue the Boat
Fishery fron the Harbours,. and that the merchantablicFish. taken-by vessels entitled to receive the Tonnage Boun -
ty, will obtain the sane aid of six pence per Quintal, it.will be perceived, that a very. adequate encouragement is
provided for improving the curing of this.guality of Dried Fisb. That the Co-mittee are further unanimously of
opinion,. that to render any bounty whatever effectual, it should be continued ut the least for three years~ ,

That the Committee, have perceived with nmuch satisfaction, the aimaner in which a Ship has been provided
and dispatched for the Southern hail Fishery ; and b.elieve her successful. prosecution of that pursuit, will pro-
duce very important benefits to the Province at large, by trainmg up many, Young Menfor the management of
sirnilar undertakings. To guard againist the disappointment to which a single adventure is liable, lie Committee
recommenid the further Grant of £500, to be added to the -Sum of £490, which will remain of the former Vote;
and to be given as a Bounty, under similar restrictions to a second Whale Ship.

In relation to the protection of the Fisheries, the Committee deem il important that the Laws for the Inspection
of Fish, should be more effectually executed, and that at a future 5essioittheir-Enactments should be reviewed.-

LThey also consider that it would be.highly useful to piovide, tiat in all Barrels for containing Pickled Fish, the
Bung Stave should bse of Hardwood. j On these points the Committee recomme ni, that -an'Act should be now

.passed, to compel that alteration iii Fish Barrels, after the first day of Ja nuary next ; and: also that proper steps
be taken, for.procuring an Order, prohibiting the Officers of Customis, after tha t date, from clearing out any Vessel,
la-den with Pickled Fish, until the Laws relating to the inspection of Fish and Fish Barrels, shall be certified to
-have.been fully cormplied.w-ith, in regard to her Cargo.

der~d, That the Report do li on the Table, to be peru sed by the Members of the
ilouse.

Mr. Speaker laid before thë House, copies.of several -Papers from the principal .0111-
Oflersof the cers 0f his Cuajesty's Customs, at the.port of Halifax, and transmitted to Mr. Speaker
customaviz. this day by Mr. Secretary George, by command of Dis Excelliency the Lieutenant-Go-

vernior, for the information of the 1-ouse ; and the sane were read by the Cierk, and.are
as fllows, viz.

.Port oJ halifax, An account of Salaries paid, or provisionally allowed to each OfE..

cer of His .Majesty's Customs in this Province, for the year eniing 5th January, 1827e
v:tl the charges. of the E stablishrment.

Accouant of Collector L.2000
sComptroller. 1000

1Ja 2.7Ware flouse Keeper 400 5 5 1
-Waiters and Searchers 800
Clerks 700
Tide Surveyors 240

. W House Locker 71 3
Tidesamen 245 6
Boatmen 101 8 Naval
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Cape Breton,
Out Bays.
Windsor
Douglass
Pictou
Liverpool
AnnapQlis
Lunenburg
Sums proposed for

-"Cumberland
Digby
.New Edinburg
Argyle
Barrin gton
Guysborough
Cornwallis
Yarmouth
Shelbursue

Naval Officer
Contingencies, viz
Stationary, Fuel, Boat, Printing,'Postage,
Surveyor of Navigation, &c. paid, but not
charged in Abstract; the Hon. Board of
Customs' permission. for that purpose to be
craved

Collector, Comptroller, Surveyor and
Searcher, 1 quarter

Sub Collector
do do
do do
'do do
do , do
do .do

A true Copy,

Signed,

L:

6s S discontinued

300

212

175
120
200
150
120

120
120
120
120
120 Acting Sub
120 Collector.
120
120
120

.8104 0 5k sterling.

R. D.!George.

A -Return of the several and respective Salaries at the present moment allowed as
-contemplated to be paid, to the several and respective Oflicers of the Customs, at the

everal and respective Ports throughout the,Province, Cape Breton included.
H alifax.

.Windsor
Douglas
Pictou
Liverpool
Annapolis
Lunenburg
Cumnberland

Collector L2000
Comptroller 1000
W. fHouse'Keeper 300
Waiters an d Searchers 800
Clerks 700
Tide Surveyors, L 0 per·annuni,ýand 5s. pr .diem when employed.
Locker, 4s. per diem when. employed.
Tidesmuen, L2 per annum, and 33. per diem when employed.
Boatmen, 4s. per diemwhen employed.
'Sub-Collector L50.

do 4 ' 120
do 200
do
do
do
do t

Return of
Salaries at
present alowroi

150 p

120 per annum each,
Digby
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Digby Sub Collector
New Edinburgh do
Argyle do

G~uysboro d
Cornwallis do
Yarmouth do
Shelburne do
Cape-Breton

e r

12~i i~er anï',u cach.

Contin genciles L-
Custom House, Halifax, 12th March, 1827.

Signed, J. Wallace, Conipt. Signedre T. N. Jeffery, Collr
A true Copy,

Signed,, R. D. George.

letuen of An' Port of Halifax A Return of tle Annual Income of the Officers of Ms Majestysmual Incorne of e.' 1
Oicersi 1823 •Naa-Scotia. Customs, at this Port and District in 1823, 1824 and 1S25.
1824 and 1825

POTDescription of I inconie in Incom e in I lacorne IiPOROfficer. 1823. 184. 1825.

ALIFAx, Collectr 2103 5 9S .408 lu 3 60S 16 l
Do ..... Co mptrole 889 15 7à 1005 4 5 ~ 19 9 I112.

Do...... .. Waiter 300 - o 7 1
Do .-.-. •....Do Do 076 1 81 300 2 875
Do....... Tide Surveyor 134 14 à 134 14 j5 134 j 14
Do............ Do Do 134 14 5 184 14 5 1ý4 14 5
Do... Tidesman 8i .-. 83 . ... 1.
Do ......--...... Do 83 1 1 83 lji J lji

OUT BAYS, Viz.
L1E.OL.....Preventive 0Officer? 173 19 7 on 14 11I 196 9 8LUENURG& Sub CollectrSub Collecter a130 1 l 11 i 6

S..o Do 76 il 8 17 .. 7
YIAROUT ....... Do D .65 19 4 z44 14 4 215 17 9
BA-IRI.ÇCGTON- Do Do 119 1-2 10 I 107 18 8 IS0 à 4
LRGVLE .. DO Do 48•4 • 40 8 5
N EIV ED1NEURG••-• Do D 4 6 58 3 10 ;7 8 9
ANNA POLIS.......... Do Do 14•3 1• 194 1•9 • 179 l 4
CONswItLrS.----... Do Do 100 19 i1 77 17 J 80 15 3
WNnm)Oî,...... ......... Do Do 1rD0 7 6 216 Jc 10 -267 çG 4
DI Y............ Do Do 55 1. . 8
DouGus............. Do Do 141 9 -14 1
PieroU ................ o Do 447 19 559 1 6 4
PARsnOno..•..... Do Do .4 6 4 3
CUN1DERLAN D --- Do Do 'D 7 Mjî2 0 71 I1H
GUYSBoRo..... •••• Do Do i c 8 4 103 18 oý

LEMP TDaIc' S .T P Do D)O __ " 51 cc *" 2 483 14 il

MINIro. One balfthe Arnounit ef the Ont Bay F transinitted to tle Coli;ctors for bis an!d the Comptrl1eerrs
uise, by virtue of au> Order frein the Riglit Honoriable TIhe Lords Comnrissioîîers of Dis 'Majesty's Tre<asury. 2ý3J
December. 18SIS, No. 1, and the 1-Iciorable flourdof Custoris, l2'.th Jaillýary, 1819 anf1 i!'auded in their smvra!
ýýmiçunts, -as abovc stated.

Customi flouise, Halifax, 1,2 NIMa rcb. 1 s 27.
SigWete Thos. N. Jeffery, Cohr.

Pre ined, v. Walace, Cicrt.

&C Supolco

A true Copy,
R. D. George.

Ordered, That the said' Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Members
of te louse. The
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The Order ofthe Day was read; and thereupon,
On Motion, ordered, That the second reading of the Bill in addition to the Act re-

îating to Wills, Legacies, &c. be postponed tili To-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

WIDJNESDAY, 14th .MRCI, 1827.

PRIAYERS.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented-a Bill for exempting certain Mili-
tary Officers from Local Taxes.; also,

A Bill for rendering more perfect and valid, Records of Judgments; also,
A Bill in further amendment of an Act, to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior

,Courts of Common Pleas, within the County of Cape Breton ; and the same were
severally read a first time.

RZesolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Bil for excnmptu

la 1 ixes
Bil -CI tilig te

R.ecords of
Jndgments
B~ill relating t.
Iziferior Court,
Uape-Breton,
read tât time
Bill inposing
-Duty on Arti-q

A Bill to continue an Act for the further increase of the Revenue, by imposing a Du °cniltri
ty upon Articles imported from Foreign Cotintries; also, Bill for raising%D upon Articles

A Bill tocontinue an Actifor the increase of the Revenue of the Province, by continu- °'.%e
ing an Act of the General Assembly, fbr raising a Duty of Excise; also, nill to alnow

A Bill to continue an Act ýto allow ,a Drawback on.Foreign Flour, ,and other Arti- Dra back oâ

çles, exported. to Foreign Countries.; also, nil 4o secure

A Bill to continue an Act to secute the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise; also rYm""'0f

A Bil] to continue an At e tprovide for;the support.offlis Majesty's Government; .also ,Bil for suppor

A Bill to continue the Acts fôr granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw ' °o°r"men
Sugar, used in the luanufacture of Refined Sugar ; and also, back on.ero

A Bill to continue the several Acts for.raising a Revenue, to repair the roads through- -Sgar
îajn on) Bill relatir#g tdout the Province, by laying a Duty on persons'hereafter to. be licensed to.keep Public Licence Hol..

House.s and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors ;.were severaHly read a second se rd2

tiue.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to aCommittee of the whole 'House ; 'and ,

thereupon, !Bila
On~motion, The House resolved itself into a Committee of the.whole H1ouse, on -the

-consideration of the several Bills, .which stood committed.
1r. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker iesumed. the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, . that they had gone through the Bill ito
continue an Act for the further increase of.the Revenue, by continuing ;an Act of the neort suai
Gexteral Assembly forraising a Duty of Excise. The Bill to continue an Act to secure
the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise. The Bill to continue the Act relating
to the Court of Commisioners at Halifax. The Bill to continue an Act for the Summa-
ry Trial of Actions, andthc Act in amendment thereof. The Bill to continue the seve-
ral 'Acts respecting the Liverpool Light House.

The Bill to. continue an Act for the better preservation of the property of the Inhabit-
ants of the Town of Halifax,:;by proiding a suifficient watch at Night. The Bill te
provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia.
The Bill to continue an Act for tîhe establishing.a Bridewell,or House of Correction, for
the Gounty of Halifax. The Bill to continue an Act r.elating to Will , Legacies, and

Executors,

t
t

I.
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Executors, and for ie distribution of the Estate cf Intestates. Tie 1i" to contirue
the several Acts relating to the Light House on Cranberry Island. The Bill to con-
tinue an Act to enable the Proprietors ofWilderness Lands in Onslow. improve the
same. And also, the Bill to continue an Act respecting Aliens con o ito the Pro.-
vince, or residing therein. A nd that the Committee had directed him,c report the said
Bills to the House severally, without any amendment ; and he afterwards delivered the
Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Hlouse, that he w.as directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on fie consideration of the Bills to them referred, which the
Hlouse agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrossed.
Mt on of On motion, ordered, That the potition of the 1lonorable Charles Morris, the Survey-
lin or General, be referred to Mr. L niacke, M1r. Oxley and Mr. Roach, and. that they do

conmttee examine into the merits of the sane, and report threon.

Seecte Mr. Hartshorne, Chairman of the Select Committee, appointed to try the merits of
si.. the late Election for the Town of Shelburne, reported further from the said Committee,

Lurne Ileetiun, and on motion of Mir. S.tarr, ordercd, that the said Committee have leave to sit the wholc
of this day, on the business of the Committee.

On motion, resolved, That the Memorial of Messrs. Jôbnlowe, &Son, to his E x-
t cellency the Lieutenant-Governor ; also their account for extra Printing, anounting to

Howe Son, (351. and also their account for printing the Province Laws from the year 18116, amount-
7~ a g to 5 be referred to a Select Committee, to examine into the merits of the sane,lag fo t0ieo51.b eerdt 'lc omite

and report·therereon ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young and Mr. J. E. Morton, be a Committee for

ite above purpose.

Mr. Fairbanks reported from the Committee, to whom the Petition ofthe Rev. Robt.
Willis, and others, was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerks Table. where it was read, and is follows:

That, on examining the Petition, it aupears to the Committee that the Petitioners
complain principally of'the practice of buying and selling Meat, Spirits, Groceries and
other articles of Merchandise, on the Lords Day, and generally of the prevalence of

Report of Com- te rilso lecads3Jaeo hm vice and immorality thereon, and as remedies the Petitioners suggest the increase of the
lition of n1ev. penalties for the violation of the Lord's Day, hitherto found inneffectual, or such other

regulations as the House mayjudge expedient.
That on referrîig to the Acts of the Province, the Committee perceive a very effective

and wholesome liegulation established by the Act of 1 Geo. 3,Chap. 1. entitied, An Act
for the better observation and keeping the Lord's Day, and in the Act 39, Geo. 3, Chap.
13, relating to License Houses section 9, prohibits Tavern keepers, under the penalty of
forfeiting their License, fr-omi permitting disorderly or idle persons, to reman in their
Houses, mispending their time, or drinking on the Lord's Day. This prohibition is further
enforced by the Act 55,Geo. 3, Chap. 17. Thatby the Act 39,Geo. 3, Chap. 1, market
hours are established for Sundays, from Sun rising till nine o'clock; z but this Act which
superceded the former Laws was repeaied by the 55 Geo. 3, Chap. 16, which authorizes
the .Justices in Sessions to make regulations for the Markets, and to enforce them by -a
penalty of five pounds; hence it appears, that the sale ofMeat on S.undays, is altogether
illegal, the MUagistrates in the opinion of the Committee, having no authority by regula-
tions made under the last Act, if any such have been made, to cohtravene the general
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Law of 1 Geo. 3, Chap. 1, and if such regulations exist, the Justices can immediately
iepeal then.

The Committee are therefore satisfied that except an increase of the penalties in the
Act 1, Geo. 3, no other enactments are necessary, to carry into eflect the wishes of the
Petitioners, but that the existing state of the Law is suflicient to secure, if properly en-
forced, the due and religicus observance of the Lord's Day; but the Committee appre-
hend, that the practices which the Petitioners condemn, have grown up for the want of
a strict and vigilant Police in the 'lown ofiHalifax, and that the Church Wardens and
Magistrates have failed to use that authority which they are iivested with, for constrain-
mg those who violate the Sabbath, to abandon their disgraceful and degrading habits.

The Committee have therefore to suggest the propriety of a representation to the Ex.
ecutive on this subject by the Flouse, accompanied by a request that proper measures
be adopted for restoring the Police of Halifax, to a state of efficiency, and obligirg those
who are charged with the execution ofthe Laws, to sec more strictly to their enforcenient.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the second reading of the Bill in addition to the Act relating to Wills,

&c. be postponed till Friday next.,

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

TIIUR SDaY, 15th NAIRCI

• PRAYERS.

Mr. Hartshorne reported further from the Select Committee, on the late Election,
for the Town of Shelburne; and thereupon.

Mr. Oxley moved,. that the Committee have leave to sit the whole of this Day, whch,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon there appeared for the motion:
cleven ; against it, fourteen ; So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Report of the Committee,on the subject of the Horses,
imported into the Province, be adopted by the House ; which being seconded ànd put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for themotion, nineteen ; against it,ten ; so it passed in the affirnative.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that a Committee be appoinated, to wait on His
Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy of the aforementioned Report.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Ruggles, and Mr. Shey, be a Committee, for the
above purpose.

On motion of lr. Fairbanks, resolved, that so much of the Report of the Committee,respectog the Horses purchased, as refers to the provision of Money, for the purposes
mientioned in the Report, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Orer ofday.
postponhd

Select Comit'
tee en Shelu
burne E1ection

Report of Cont
mittee on the
subjectof Bor-
ses nnported, a..
do pied by the
House

Resolutions
"elatie to sai4

Report

On motion the House, resolved, itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, on theconsideration of the severalBils which stood conmitted. Bs ept
M11r. Speaker left the Chair,

ir. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Co'MMittee, that they had gone thiough the Bill inaddition to, and amendmuent of the Act 57 Geo. 3d,and of the Acts of the 4 and 5th years
of
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ofGeo. 4,and to repeal the Act of the 58ti Geo. Sd, for regulating E(ections of Rte-

'Bi yelatifg Io resentativc, to serve in General Asentbly ; and that the Commit te> 1 ! l ected him to

ActS fer reguý report tie said Bill to the House, without any amendment, and lie rwards deiver-
laang Liectei'n ed the 13ill in at the Clerks Table.

I2 """t- The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directeci by the Committee, to
move for Icave to sit again, on the consideration of the Bills toi them referred: which the
House agreed to.

Ordcred, That the Bill be engrossed.

il reîating to A Bill in furtier amendment of an Act, to regulate the jurisdiction of Ihe Inferior
ta ferior counL Court of Common Pleas, within the County of Cape Bretoi was read a second time,
reâtda Resolved, That the Bill bc committcd to a Conmittee of the whole louse.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

FR IDAY 16th MARCHI, 1827.

.P RAY LRS,

jll f'or rsintt An Engrossed Bill, to continue an Act, for the further increase of the P evenue of the
IDuty of Px- Province,. by continuiing an Act of the Generail Assembly, for raising a Duty of Excise,

was read a third time..
- Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the further in-

crease of the Revenue of the Province, by continuing an Act of the General Assembly,
,for raising a Duty of Excise, as amended in the fast Session of the G eneral Assembly.

Ç f An Engrossed Bill to continue an Act, to secure the payment of the Provincial Du-
ties of.Excise ; was read a·third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be An Act, to -continue the Aet
more effectually to.secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to pre-
avent frauds in the Collection of the Provincial Revenue.

cour-,lo r ing 10 An Engrossed Bill to continue the Act, relating to the Court of Commissioners at
oneiirt Halifax, was read a third time.

aResolved, That the Dii do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act,
relating to the Court of Commissioners at Ilalifax.

An Engrossd Bill to continue an Act, for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act
Pil fersm .
mary Tuai of amendment thereof; was read a third time.
Actions lResolved That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act, to continue an Act,

for the summary triai of actions, and the Act, in amendment thereof.
A ]n Elgrossed Bill to continue the several Acts, respecting the Liverpool ight-

u Ie louse ; was read a third tinie.
Resolved, 'That the.Bil do .pass, aund that the title be, An Act to continue the.several

Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House.

Efiî for provid- An Engrossed Bill to continue an Act, for the better preserivation ofthe Property of
the Inhabitants ofthe Tovn of Halifax, by providing a sufficient IVatçh at Night ; was

atIl-lt n he read.a third time.
ùwn of Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act, to continue the Act,

for the better preservation of the property of the Inhabitants of the Town of 4alifax, by

providing for a suflicient Watch at Niglt.
An Engrossed Bill to continue an Act, for establishing a Bridewell, or House of Cor.

for rection., for the County of Halifax ; was read a third time.
e esQed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title >e, An Act, to continue the Act,

for
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for es tablishing a Bridewell, or House of Correction, for the County of Hilifax, and for
providing a Police Office, ina the said Town, vith proper Otfhcers to attend the sanie. Bil T

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act relating to-Wills, Legacies and Eixecutors, and wm, Lega.

for the distribution of the Estates of Intestates, was read a third time. cies and Exe-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, And that the title be An Act to continue an Act, en- cxtors
titled, an Act in further addition to the Act, relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors,
and for the settlement and distribution ofthe Estates of lItesta tes.

An engrossed Bill to continue the several Acts relating to the Light fouse, erected nmii relating t.

en Cranberry Island, was; read a third time. the onCaa.
Resolved, Tat the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the, several beiy $,and

Acta relating to the Light House,erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance, of the
Gut ofCanso.

An engrossed Bill to continue an Act, to enable the Proprietors ofWilderness Lands
in Onslow, to open fRoads through the same, was read a third .time. Bil relating te

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be,An Act to contiue:the Act to
enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands in Onslow, to open Roads through the same. ioW

An engrossed Billto continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into the P-ovince, or
residing therein, was read a .hird time Em repectins

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title. be,,An Act to continue the Act
respecting Aliens corning into the Province, _r residing therein

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur. to
rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled,An Act to authorize the division of Parishes,
t(o which-Bill they desire the concurrence of'this House. o

And then the Messenger withdrew. cile

The said Bill was.read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee, appointed',to wait on his Excellency, the Report on tub-

Lieutenant-Governor, with a Copy.of the Report ef the Committee on the subject of the jectaf Horsas

}Horses.imported into: the Province, that the Committee had, pursuant to the Rèsolution i
of Thursday. last, waited upon, and delivered to his. Excellency, a Cpy, of the said
Report, and that His Excellency had expressed bis approbation of the sanie.

MUr. Hartshorne reported further from the Select Coimmittee, to-try the merits of the select Com-

late Election for the 'Town of Shelburne ; and thereupon, minee on sbel,
On motion of Mr. Starr, ordered, that the said Conmittee .have leave to sit until laron eten4

Monday next, the 29th instant, at twelve of the Clock their sitting

On motion, the Report of the Petition oif the Rev. Robert Willis, and others, was
r.ead b.y. tle Clerk; and thereupon, Reolution'*-

On motion of VIr. Haliburton, resolved, that the said Report be adopted by the ltt°g
House,. so far as respects the state of the Law, applicable to the- matters complained tition of the

R . WVi1hi%
of: which being seconded and put, and the -House dividing thereon, there appeared, and otherf
for the motion, fburteen; against itinine. Soit passed in.the affirmative.

Mr. Stewart reported fron the Committee, to whom the Petition of the Proprietors
ofthe Halifax3Sugar Rtefinery, vas referred, andie read the Report in bis place, and
afterwards delivered it at the Clerk's 'l able, where it was read.
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Mr. Young reported from the Committee, to whom the etiion of Patrick L anigan,
Y;ck !:ain and oail thers, Fishermnen, at FoX Isiani ; and als., the Peti-ioa of Thrmas Cutler, and

ot lers, lnhabitants about clhedehucto Bay, was referre0;d ; and le re i the ilepo rt in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where ;-i .ýs read.

So nt Mr. Uniacke, reported from the Cornmittee, to whom the Petition n",' ulus Shattuck,
J,;i ofRu- anl others, was referred ;and he read the Report in bis place, and unenards delivered
and nsierb l- it n at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

fert Ordered, .hat the said R'eports do lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Iiîî reiating to On imotion, the Bill in addition to, and amendment of the Act rclating to W ills, Le-

ga cies, &c. was read a second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Steywart moved, that the Bill be commiriteQ1 td a Committee of tie whole Flouse

vhich, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there aopearcd, for
the motion, nineteen ; against it fourteen. So it passed in the affirmative.

Resolved, That the Bill be connitted to a Committee of the whole House.
Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

eSåTRD AY 17th 1ARCH, 1827.

,]jic rnmientof PRAYERS.

The louse met, end adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

M OND.IY, 10th3MARCI, 1827.

PRAYERS.

petition nf A Petition of John Stewart, and others, of Country larbour, in the County of Syd-
ohns ert ney, was presented by Mr. Dickson, and read, praying aid for a Road, between the old

and others Saw Mill, at Country 1arbour, and the South river of Antigonishe.
Petoion of the Mr. Speaker laid befbre the House, a. Petition of the Commissioners of Streets and
CQ1insýiu iera Highways, for the Township of Halifax, to fis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,Cf t'-,reets auJi
Iiimgas for and by fis Excellency reconmmended to the consideration of the Bouse, praying for a

Grant of Money, to complete the Kempt RUoad, so called, lrom M'Alpine's, leading to
alif x.
Ordcréd, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Secretary George:
il for provid- Mr Seaer

ing a WatI at
nin the The Council have agreed to a Bil", entitled, An Act to continue the Act, for the
°ax n bbetter preservation of the property of the inhabitants of the Town of lalifax, by provi-

Bilreaiing to ding for a suflicient Vatch at N ight ; aiso,Light Bill enititied,.An Act to continue the several Acts, relating tothe Light' House,cil Cranberiy A 0i
oliand erected on Cr4 nberry Island, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso; a·ise,

Bill for the A Bill entitled. An Act to continue an Act for the Summary Tria! cf A ctions and theStrniinary Trial 1~ .0
of Actions Act in ameniment thereol; aiso,

l r o A BÀil entiited, An :,ct, to continue the Act, to enable the Proprietors of W ilderness
ns. Lnds im nion, to open ioaids through the saine ; alse,

r î A ill entUied, An Act, to continue th Act, respecti.g Aliens coming into the-Pio-
vince, or resi ing therein; also, A

'A
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A Lill entitled, An Act, to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners
at Halifax ; and also,

A Bill to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light House, several-
ly without any amendment.

T lie Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act, to continue An Act, entitled,
An Act, in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and
for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intestates, with several amend-
ments, to which amendmnents tbey desire the Concurrence of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments made by the Council,
to the Bill above nentionedand the saine were read throughout a first and second time;
and thereupon, . eoit

Resolved, That a Conference be desired vith the Council, on the subject matter of thercon
the said Amendmlîents ; and that the Clerk do request the same.

An Engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to authorize the division of Bill for
Parishes, was read a second tinie. read 2d thn

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the. whole House.
MIr. Lawson pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill concerning Fediars and others, nili concer

travelling fron place to place; and the saine was read a first time. tedlarjirea

Riesolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Hartshornei. reported further from the Select Committee to try the merits of the
late Election for the Town of Shelburne ; and thereupon,

On Motion, Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to adjourn until Thurs-
day next, the 22d instant, at ten of the clock.

Mr. Starr reported from the Committee to whom the Message from his Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, and the several papers.accompanying the same, on the subject of
the Merchants' gunpowder in Halifax, were referred, and he read.the Report in his place,
and aitervards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows :

That the Comnittee called upon J. W. Tapp, Esq. the Ordnance Storekeeper, who
informed the Committee, that he had little doubt but that leave could be obtained from
Government, to build a Lilagazine on the Ordnance Ground near the Narrows; but
that the Oflicers of Ordnance could not sanction its commencement, until such leave was
obtained, and tlat Government certainly would not convey the fee simple of the Land,
on which it might be built. That the Committee then requested a meeting of the Ma-
gistrates of the Town of Halifax, to be called on the occasion, which was accordingly
done, and by them it was deemed indispensably necessary, that a Magazine should im-
mediately be built, as well for the safety of the Town, as for the accommodation of Pow-
der for the use of the Province ; it was also determined by them to build it on ground
belonging to the TI"own; and that they would purchase a suitable Scite on which to erect
it ; t hE only ditficulty that presented itself was the want of means ; however the Magis-
trates iniforimed the Cormittee, that if this 1-lonorable House would grant them such aid
as in their Wisdom they thought proper, (as it must be considered the-only Depot of the
kind in the Province,) they would innediately proceed in the work; and that they beg-
ged that a short Bill should be passed by the House for this purpose, and that this ad-
ditionalenictment, they consiAjered necessary, to enable them to purchase the.Scite, and
raise fun s ior' its erection, &c. &c.

Oratrcd. That the Repor't do lie on the Table.

On motion, the IHouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
considle atio.n oi the several .Li ls w hich btood conmitted, Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Ruggles took the chair.
Mr. Speaker resuned the chair.

The Chairmari reported fron the Committee, that they.had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act for granting a Drawbackof. the Dulies on Brown or f1aw Sugar, used
in the manufacture of Refined Sugar. Also, a Bill to continue anAct.t allow a Draw-
back on forei gn Flour, and other Articles. exported to Foreign Countries. And also, a
Bill to continue an Act for the further increase ofthe Revenue,, by impaing a Duty upon

"enue D Articles imported from Foreign Countries; and that the Cominittee had directed hii to
report the said Bills to the House, severally, without any amendinent. Tllhat the Com-
nittee had gone through the Bill to continue an Act to provide for the support of His
Majesty's Government, andbadîmade several anendments thereunto, which they had
directed him to report to the House ; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the
amendnents, in at the Clerk's table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by. the Committee, to
nove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the bills.to thern referred, which the

H ouse agreed to.
The Amendments to the Bill to provide for the support of His Majesty's Govern-

ment, were read throughout a first and second time and thereupon-

Mr. Dimock moved that the Report ofthe Committee, so far as it relates to the Bili
for granting a Drawback on brown or raw Sugar, used inthe manufacture ofrefined Su-
gar, be not received by the House ; which being seconded and put, and' the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven; against it, twenty.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,
Mr. Dimock, •fr. morse, Mr. Murdoch,
.&r. J. Morton, Mr. Dickson, pOle,
Mr. Roach,

Divisionsthere Mr. OXley, Ar. Iarslorne, Mr. Uniàcke,
on Mr. Dill, Vr. Bars, Mr. Hecknan,,

.Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Rudoif, Xr. Young,
r HaliburtonJ. R.Deuo, Mr R. Sith

Mr. Mr. .Mr.the-M ,
Mr. Wier, Star, Mr. Harris.
Mr. Ruggles, r.Fvhite, Mr. Bishop.
31r. J. Er. Dsorton,

So it'passed inthe negative.

rr. Dimock then moved that the Report ofrthe Comittee, se far as relates to the
imposingr a Duty of one shilling per gallon, on Rîtm, inserted in the Bill ýte prot'ide .for
the support of Ris Majesty's Government, be flot received by the flouse ; and that the
Dutyto.bo paid upon the said Article, should be one sh iling and 'one -penny per gýall1on,
in lieuthereof; which being seconded and put,, and the House dividing thereon, tliere
appeared for the motion, eleven; against it, tw'enty.

For the M4otion., 'Against the Motion,
.Mr. Dirnock, -. Mrr.Dickson, Mr. White,
UAir. BhOp, -. 1r. Ilonier, Mr. Murdoch,

IMr. Stewart, MAir. J. E. moRion, Mr. Poole,
lftr. Young, <ir.. Crowe; J1r. FairbiianksrS

Jtir. J. Jllorton. <Mr. Wier, .41r. Uniacke,
-Ur. Skey, .31r. Hartahorne, Mr. Ileck.ian,
Mir. R. ~S»i&, Mr. Barr$, .41r. Lawson,
Mr. O3ley, M r. J. R. Dewof »r. iarris,

ir'. i1, MAir. i<Oveti, Air. Haliburton,
Mr. B. newolf, Mr. S.arr, r .ckmaf.
Mr. Orse, Yon

So it pased in the negative.
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The amendments to the Bill to povide for the support of His ilajesty's Govern-

nent, as reported by the Committee, were then upon the Question, severally put,there-

pon, àagreed to by the House. d

Oôled;,"That the said Bill with the amendment, be engrossed..,

Ordered That the Bills reported without amendment,b e eigrossed.

Then the House djourned .until tol-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

TUE SDdY,201h JMACRU, 1827.,

Buis orderedte bt engressel

s. PiI conterning

A Bill concerning Ped1ard, and others, travelling from place to place, was read a se- ]îar,r.a

1 ý. j, -2d tivâe

co'n' e.tim e.
Rcsolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

An engrossed Bill, to continue an Act, to provide for the su*port of His Majesty's

Government, was read a third tîme.

Resolved, That;the Bill- do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter and continue Bin for aupport

the Acts now inforce,*to.provideifor the sipportof ilis Majesty's .Government, in this of Government

Province, and for promoting its Agriculture,Commerce, and Fisheries, by granting du-

tes of. Impost.on W;ine,ßrandy, Gin, Rum, and other Distilled Spirituous Liquors,

olasss,..Çgoffee, and Brown;Sugar.. int*°
An engrossed Bil, to continue an Act, to .alow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, and a,,cw

other.Artiles, exported to Forei gn Qountries, was read a third time. foreign Flour

Reoeh ;yThau ailkdo pass,Land that the title be,An: Act to amend and continue

Actpassed in the sixth year of his present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

allow a DPrawbac ? For.eign Flur.and other Articles,.ex;ported to Foreign Cou- tries.
g; ýS. a-,Drwbac of the utî Bill for drâw-

A;n nrsset Bill4, ;eontinue Ani Act, fr:gran.ting a-Drawback of the Duties on backonBrowA

Brown or aw Sug.r:used in4.e. manufcture-ofiRefined.Sugar, was read a third time. sugar

Resolved, lTathee dill pas,: and that the:tite be, An Act to continue the Acts

nting a rgWa of theýPuties on Browno r Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture

f Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaiig the
ofat, e- 'ê r" vT ir. .', là t

n 2ngrgssed. Bil tg, e.ontinueîy A et.fortbe further increase &If the Revenue, by

.imposing a Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries, was read a third time. ticle from

Resolved, tLhat the Bill do pass, aud that the title ,A, Àn, jActtocontinue.4n Act forein Counw

for.the~r4therùcreaisè oïf the Revrentê, by imposiig a Dù~ yupon Articlés imported from

Foreign Countries.
- 6-Ordred, hat aid Bil 1 aaho the two Reenue BiIls which passe this

on .the 16th instant, be sent to His Majesty's Council for concurrence. to he council

A Message from the Council by. Mr. Secretary George.

Te éo licil agree 0 the Confere s desi by this ue, o e subje e Confrence on

amendmennade, by thernto th, eill içlating to Wills, Legacies and Executors ; also, subject oe te

to thé'Colence on the ubject of the Bill relating-to. the Office of Sheriff, sent down by t

the Cou4cii for curence inmpdiately, in the Committee Room of the Council. cies, & Exe-

And then the iflessenger withdrew. so on B"I re.
otie hfSke

Ordered, That.Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Dkson, do manage the Con-

ference on the Bill relating to Wills, &c.
Qrderj d, Thait Mr. Stewart, Mr. Uiniacke and Mir. Halibiirton, do manage the Con-

ference on the Lii àelating to the Office of bheriff. And

]1v ng tu t e
offie of sti.
ritf, agrecd to
by the Couneit
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And the M4anagers went to the Conferences i:espectively.
And being returned,

vMr. Fairbanks reported that the managers had been at the Conference, on.the subject
ported of the Bill relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and stated thic substance of the

Conference to thelouse; and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, that this'House do not agree to the amenhments made by the

Council to the said Bill, but adhere to their Bili as sent up for condurrence.
Ord:red, That the Clerk dotake the Bill back to the Couneil, an-d acquaint them with

the foregoing Resolution.
Mr. Stewart reported that the managers had been auhe Conference, on the -subject

of the Bill relatng to the office of Sheriff, and stated the substance of the:Conference to
the flouse; and thereupon,

·On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the said Billbe deferr.ed to this
day three months.

A message from the Council by Mr. Secretary George.
MUr. Speaker,

duty o arice The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue An Act- for the fur-
from Joreign ther increase of the Revenue, by imposing a duty .upon Articles imnported from Foreigni

Countries ; also,
?uil or raising A Bill entitled, An Act for the further increa-se of the Retenue .of the Province, by
a juty of Es- continuing An Act of the General Assembly for raising a Duty of Excise, as amended
"ill . uin the last Session of the-General Assembly ; also,
pmnu of Ex- ýA Bill entitled, An Act continue the -Act more effectually to secure· the payment of
CeIý of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent frauds in the collection of the Provincial

ill for draw- Revenue.; also,
back on Brown A Bill entitled An Act to continue the Acts for granting a' Drawback of the 'Duties
Sugar aiso on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugars, .within 'the Pro-

Bili for -ta- vince; and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same; and alse,
blishug Bride. A Bill entitled, An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Bridewell or House of
p i]i &C 0,d ~Correction for the County of Halifax,. and for providing a Police Office in the said Town,fo by the Coun-
cil with proper Officers to attend the sane,.severally, without any amendment.

The Council request a Conference by Committee, on the subject of the Bill to provide
Confereuwe re- for the support of His Majesty's Government, by granting a Duty oflimpost.qumelb the.
colcil, o And then the Messenger withdrew.,
Impost Bi

Resolved, That this flouse-do agree to the Conferencea desired by the Council, and
Agreed toby th9t the Clerk do acquaint the Coutîcil therewith.

°c Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Stewart and Mr Haliburton do manage. the Con
ferenc'e.

And they went to-the Conference,
e rence And being returned,

& dd re- Mr. Lawson reported, that the managers had been at the Conference, aid stated the
p"c substance of die Conference to tlie leHose; and, thereupon,

(On motion, resolved, that afurther Conference be desired vith the Council, on the
subytt matter of the last Conference, and that the Clerk do request the same.

On motion, the .1ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole louse on the
co;Isider;ation of the several Bills which stood committed.

r. peaker left the Chair,
co~nwtee oMr. Ruggies took-the Chair,
]Bils Mr. Spde resumled the C"hair Th
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The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the r 1e ..

business to them referred, and that.the Committee had dirvcted him to move for leaive to we
sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, which Report
the flouse agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to 'ait upen bis
Excellency thelieutenant-Governor, to request that be wili be pleasea to direct to be %vi .
laid before 'this House, Copies of any communications made from the Colonial Office, in Gov. ie
the.ears,99. 'and IS0O; respecting-Marriage Licenses'; and also of the Dispatch from °
EarIBathurst, .containing the Report.tô His Majesty in Council, upon the Act passed in
1819, respeeting..Marriage Licenses ; also, Copies of any other information he may deem
it expedient for the Hlouse to possess on this interesting subject.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Starr and Ir. Young, be a Committee for the
above pur pôse.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrowv, at twelve of the clock.'

WEDNE SDAfY, 21st MRCH, 1827.

PRAYERS,

Mr. J. Morton, pursuant-to. leave given, presented a Bill relating to assessments for
Poor Rates, aid the same was read a first time.P

Resolved, That-the Bill be tead a second 'time.

The Clet reported, that the Conneil agree to a further Conference, on the subject
of the Impost.Pill, agreeable to the Resolution of yesterday.

Rrdered, That -the managers who.managed,.the last Conference -do manage this Con-
ference.

And:they wen.t tothe Conference.
Aud being returned,
Mr. Lawson reported, that the managers hadbeen at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to. the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secrétary 'George.
IVIr. Speaker,,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the Arts
Mow in frée, tojovide for- the 'support of HIis Majesty>s Governmeint in this Province,
and'for promoting- its 'Agricuture,-Conberce d Fisheries, ;by granting Duties i iim-
post on' Wine, Erandy, Gin, Ruin, and -other -Distilled Spiruous Liquors, Mclasses,
Coffee and Brown Sugar; and also,

A Bill, entitled, AnAct to continue An Act, entitled, An Act in -furtheir, 'addition
-o the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlementand distri-
..bution of the' Estates of intestates, severally,- without ar.y anendment.

,The Council have nlot agreed to a Eill, entitled, An Act 'to amend aid continue an
Act passed in-the sixth year of his present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to aliow
a Drawback on Foreign Flourand other Articles, exportedto Foreign Coutries

And then the MIessenger withdrew.

1r.'lJniackereported frotm the Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the
HoporableeC~hrles ,Morris, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clek'S Table, whereit was' read, and is as follows

That
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That the Committee have given the *ubject of the Petition, the motnature consider-
ation; and find tlat Mr. Morris was appoînted the Surveyor General ofLand, in 1802;
the:Duties of which situation he has eversic dischai-ged, ndèthat ftr inany previous
years he acted as an Assistant to the late Surveyor General; and tha3t until the year
1821, when'the Board of Land' CommissioiersWas appoited :forthe eneral benefit of
the Province, the fées andeiolumeits of his office -arnuñied'annuawly to five htndred
pounds.; that under the;prèsént:wstém, many hundreds ofPpoor persons and emigrats
bave been seti led upon 'Lands, who -wold'othe-vise have- had to remain unsettled, or
hae taken out grants. -And the Cômniittee fiuïd, jthat Mr:Morrishas given'every fa-
cility to carry into effect his Excellency's arrañgements, which has thrown upon him
much additional labour ard expense, and he has always been com'pelled to keep an at-
tëiitive Assistant in thé Department.

That the Conmittee have ascertained that by the present System, an old andfaithfÙl
Servant of the Public, who has been..in the enjoyment of.an Office, for the support of
himself and a numerous family, for more than twenty years ; which .produêed in emoli-
ments L500 a year ; has been reduced to L22*sonie odd shilings annually ; and as it is
well known, that the population of the Coùntry bas benefitèd to that extent in not pay-
ing'lfes of Office, they cannot do otherwise than moststryn'gly'to-coniendi the elaim
of MJr. Morris, to the favorable consideration ,of the Ilouse ; as founded injustice, and
strongly entitled to some allowance for:the losses which -he has thussustained, in an Of-
fice which he has discharged with so much.credit tô himself,,and usefulhess to the Pro-
vince, and his forefathers before him in that situation; and thereupon,

tefeed te On motion, ordered, That. the said Report and Petition be rfered o the Commit-
.f supp]y tée.of Supply.

Mt. Haliburton nmoved that thelHouse do come to the follöwing Resolutioh, viz.
Resolved, upon -complaint of Nathaniel W. White, Esq. the sittiog M1eaiîer f*he

Town ofShelburne, that the Conmittee appointed to try the validity ofhis Return, ha-
ving refused him time to bring his Witnesses before hirn ; - that 7the said Coiùm'ittee be
desired to reconsider their -determination on that subject; which being seconded,- thére

otom rea upon,
tve to te Mr. Uniacke moved an amendment to the forego1hg Réohîtiôn :as tolloVs, viz.

"t®Sitn il Leave out all the words from the word " Resolved, and in place thereof, insert the
shelburne. and following words,, 'viz.
selet C°"'"t .The sitting MNember 'for' theTown ofSlburne; havingrisen in.ÊisplaCe,n st

tliene thatt tlie Conmittee had declined to allow him. to send to Shelbrne for evidence on bis

°its of e part; ahhough they had gone fully into evidence, ón thé þart.oIthe petçt onin a di-
Town date ; that thé same be comiutted to theiHouse.to decide, vhether he slall be permit-

ed to send for evidence or not; which beiIg second. dand put, andthe House d'ii g
thereon, there appeared for the Motion thirteen; against it, twenty. So. it passed in

'he originàl Motion vas, then put to 'the House and negatived .ndthereupon,
Mr. Fairbanks mnoved,.,that the louse do cone to the. flowing eslu tionviz:

hereas, tie sitting Meiber for. the Town of Shelhurne, has siis dagstted Ito the
THouse, in bis pf'ace,_Ihat the Committee for thetrial of thermerits of the leptip for
that place, have heard ail tie testiiony of the P>etitioner, and have fixed To-morrow,
Jlhursday, for hearing the case. of he sitting Member ; and that the House has. sanc-
tioied their adioutnrnmenthortäfo ; JAndj whereas ;'he .asserts that the ine fiked for that

purposei is too àhort to enhle;hi to procurethe attendance of those Widnesses, whbcl
tihe evideice o0he Petitionet 'nas maào necessary : theretre

Resolved,
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Resolved, That the Comniittee have leave to adjourn from lime to time, to enable
the SittingMenber to produce such.Witnesses for bis defence, as reside at a distance, orn
due proof to the satisfaction of the Committee,, being first made by the Affidavit of the
Sitting Member, that certain persons to be named therein, are material Witnesses 'or
bis defence; also, settingforth;what he expects generally to.prove.by them, and that un'
til the ividence ofthe Petitioner was given,hethe Sitting Member was not prepareI to
know, what particular testimony would berequisite, to rebut the case of the Petition-
er: which beingýseconded and put, passed-in the negative.

Mr.Speaker laid before.the House, the following Papers, transmitted to him., by Mr.
Secretary George, by command of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in compli-
ance-with the Resolution of this House of Yesterday, communicated to bis Excellency,
Viz.

No. 1, Extract of a Letter from his Grace the Duke of Portland, to his Excellency
Sir John Wentworth, dated 10th June, 1799.

No. 2, Copy of a Letter from the Duke of Portland, to Sir John Wentworth, dated
23d.May, 1800, on. the. subject of M arria ge Licenses ; and,

No. 3, Copy of a Despatch fom Earl- Bathurst to -bis Excellency Earl Dalhousie,
dated 20th July, 1821, containing a Report to His Majesty in Council, upon the Act
passed.by the Legislture ofNova-Scotia, respecting Marriage Licenses.

Orderéd, That the saidcPapers be referred to the Coimmittee, on the severalPetitions
relating to Marriage Licenses, &.c.

Then the 'Houseadjourneduntil:To-morrow, at. twelve ofthe Clock

TURSD®M, 22d R CH 1827.

PRAYERS

A Message from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Seceretary George:
Mr. Speaketr,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, commands this House, to attend his Excel-
lency immediately, in the Coüncil Chamber;

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the Hiouse, attended his Excellency in the Council
Chamber,

And bing returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that the 'House had attended his, Excellency in fhe Council

'Chamber, and that bis Excellency was pleased to give bis assent to the several Bills
.following, viz..

An Act for granting an Annuity to James Boutineau Francklin, Esq.
An .Act to continue the Act, for granting a Drauiback of the Dut ieson Brown or Raw

Sugar, used in the lanufatur.e of:Refined.Sugars, within the Province, and for regu-
lating the mode of obtaining thé saine.

An Act, to alter andcontinue the Acts now in force, to 'provide for the support of
His M ajesty's Governmentin this. Pro vince, and for promoting its Agriculture, Com-
merce, and Fisheries, by granting Duties of I mpost on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and otherdistilled:Spiituots Liqu&rs; Molasses, Coffee, and Brown Sugar.

An Ac't'for the further increase of:the Revenue oftthe Province, by continuing an Act
of the General Assembly, for raising a.Duty of Excise, as amended in the last Session
of the General Assembly.

.An Act to continue an Act, for the further increase of the Revenue,by imposing a
Duty upon Articles imported from Foreign Countries. And
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An Act to continue the Act, more effectually to secure the paiyment ofthe Provincial
Duties of Excise, and to prevent frauds iii the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

An Act to continue an Act, for the Sumnary Trial of Actions, andthe Act ina-
mendnent thereof.

An Act to continue the Act, respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing
th erein.

An Act to continue the Act, for the better preservation of the property of the In-
habitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

A n Act to continue an Actentitled, An Act in Turther addition to the Act, relating to
Wills, Legacies, and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates.
of Intestates.

An Act to continue the several Acts, relating to the Light House, erected on Cran-
a berry Island, near the entrance of the Gut of Canso.

An Act to continue the Act, for establishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for
the County of Halifax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper
Officers to attend the saine.

An Act to continue the Act, to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands in Ons-
low, to open ronds through the same.

An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liverpool Light House.
An Act to continue an Act, relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

On motion of Mr. B. Dewolf, resolved, That this House will, to-morrow, at two of
the clock, take into consideration the Petition of William O'Brien, complaining of ain
undue Election for the County of Hlants.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the several Bills. which stood committed.

petiiozn of Mr. Speaker left the chair,
wil]ilm o'Thi Mr. Puggles took the chair,

;r eontitin Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
Cornmittee on

.The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone.through-the Bill.re-
lating to Common Fields: The Bill concerning.Pedlars and others, travelling from
place to place: The Bill to incarporate the Proprietors of the new public School at Kent-
ville, in King's County : The Bill in further anendment of an Act .to regulate the
jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton
The Bill to continue the several Acts for raising aiRevenue, to repair the Roads through-
out the Province, by laying a Duty on persons hereafter to be lisensed to keep public
Houses and Shops for the retail of Spiritous Liquors: And also, the Bill for the more
effectual relief of Common Schools. And that the Committee had directed him to re-

port the said 1ills severally, to the House, without any aniendment; and he afterwards
delivered the Bills in at the Cleik's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the louse, that he was directed by the Co.mmittee, to
inove for leave to sit again on the consideration of the Bills to themn referred, which the
louse agreed-to; and thereupon,
Mr. Dimock moved, that the Report of the Committee, so far as it: relates to the Bill

concerning Pedlars, be lot received by the House: which beiag seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, tiurteen; sagaimst it, seven-
cent.

For
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For the Motion, Against the Motion,
.M. )mok M.Aiurdock, M. difAr.Loveti,

.Mr. Poole, Mr. Shey, Mr. Sdteart, Mr. J.E.sMarion Divisions of

Mr. White, my- R. smith, Mr. Bishop, Mr. kartshorne, the RHoue

Mr. Young, r. Arehibald. Mr. Dickson, Mr. Seekman, theror,

Mr. .M'Kinnon, ir. Vier, a41 kr. rarM r
Mr. Crave, ..Mr. Uniaeke, . Mr. Harris,

r. Oxley, Mr. J. R. Dewolf> Mr. J. Morton,

Air. B. Deol£f »r. Haliburton, Mr. Romer.
Air. Roach,

Soit passed in the negative.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Report of the Committee, so far as it respects the
Bill, for the more effectual reliefof Common Schools, be not received by the House:
which, being seconded and put, and the Hlouse dividing thereon, there ,appeared, for theý
mnotion, eight ; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
M4r. Lawson, -Mr. Ruggles, Mfr. Roach, Mir. Hecknan,
Mr. Young, Mr. Rudolf Mir. -J. R. Smith, Mr. Starr,
Mr. Homer, Mr. Bishop, Mr. B. Dcwolf, Vr. Harris,
.4r. MVurdoch, Mr. Uniacke, M4r. orowe, Mr. J. Morton,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. drchibald, IMr. Haliburton, Mr, 'Kinnon,
Mr. Stewart, Jir. Oxley, Air. Lovett, Mr. Poole,
Mr. Barss, Mr. Diekson, Mr. J. E. Morton, Nr. Dimock.
Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Wier, .Mr. Shey,

Air. Hartshorne, AIr. White,

Sc it passedin the negative.

*Ordered, That -the Bills be engrossed. seet Commi
ter un shel-

Mr. Hartshorne, Chairman of the Select Committee to try the merits of the late EIec- burne Electiox

tion for the Town of Shelburne,. reported further from the said Committee; and there- oa-

uipon,
On motion, ordered, That the said Committee have lëave to adjourn until Saturday

ext, the 24th inst.. at ten.of the clock. n ;cis,
Mr. White pursuant to leave given, presenfed a Bill concerning Elections in the "e," of

County of Shelburne, and the same was read afirst time.
.Resolved, That, the: Bill be read a.second time.

Hil relating to
A Bit relating to assessments for Poor Rates ; also, Poor Rate.;

A Bill for exempting certain Military Officers from local Taxes, were severally read i' e

second time. ttng Military
Rtesolved, That' he Bihis be comrmitted to a Committee of the whole IHouse. ',"fr

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock. ""Àt"

FRIDdY 23d M.1CRE, 1S27.

PR AYERS.

An engrossed Bill, for the more effectual--relief of.Common Schoo>s, was read a third nill for relle
time;• and thereupon, of cGooIIIIAc

schoola, readMr. Dicksoi moved, that the louse do-come to alResolution as followeth, viz: sa um.
Resolved, That the following Scale of Division ofthe sum of L.3600 to be appropria-

led annually, for the support of Comrmon Schools, be substituted'in lieu of the ScaJe of
,Division contained in- the sixth clause of said Bill, iz:

For
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For the District
Cointy
District
County
Cointy
District
County
County
County
County
County
County

of Halifax
of Cape Bretoil
of Pictou

of Sydney
of Annapolis
ofColchester

of Cumberland
of Hants
of King's County
of Queen's County
of Lunenburg

of Shelburine,

- 300
275
27$

245
225
235
245
225
245
255

L.3000

And that the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole House, for that pur-
pose: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, eight ; against it, Twenty-five

-For·the motion,
MNir. Young,
Mr. Dickson,
.1r. Stewart,
oir. Oxiley,
Mr. Norse,
Mr. Burss,
Mr. Murdoch,
JMr. J. R. Dewolf,

Against
Mr. Dimock,
mr. Rudot;
Mir. Roach,
Mr. Vrowe,
.Mr. M'Kinnon,
Mr. Shey,
Mr. Rartshorne,
JMr. B. Dewolfi
.11r. E1aliburton,

the motion,
Mr. Lovett,

eMir. J. E. Morton,
Mr. lomer,
Mr. .Ircibalc,
1r'. Uniacke,
Mr..WhVite,
iMr. Diti,
Mrl>. Wier,

Mr. R. Smith,
Mlr. L~aîvs,
M4r. Heckman,
M1r. Bishop,
.Mr. J. A4orton,
Mr. Poole.
Mr. Rmigles,
Mfr.Fa•ans

So it passed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the Title be, An Act for the more effectuai re
lief of Common.Schools.

An engrossed Bill ia addition to,.and in amendment of the Act of othe 4th ande 5th of
George 4th, and to repeal the Act of the 5Sth of Geo. 4th, for . regulating Elections of
Representatives, to serve in General Assembly, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Tiile be, An Act concernimg- Elections,
in the County ofCumnberland.

An engrossed Bill in.further amedrnent of An Act,.to reguliatehejurisdiction of the
infèrior Court of Common Pleas, ivithin the County of Cape Breton, was read a first

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the.titie be, An Act, in further amendment

of an Act, to regulate the Jurisdictionl of the- Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within
the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and-est-ablish-the times and places for holding of
the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and for thesaid County.

An engrossed Bill, to continne the several Acts, for ,raising a Rlevenue -to repir the
R oads throughout the Provice, by laying a Duty on persons hereafter to be licensed;
to keep Public Houses and Shops, forthe retail of Spirituous Liquors, was read a third
tilme.

s4lr4, rThat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act, to continue the seve-
ral Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a .Eev.enue to repair the Roadsthro.ughout

the
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the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be licensed, to keep Public
Bouses and Shops, fbr the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

An cngrossed Uillto incorporate the Proprietors of the new Public School House, Bil of incor
at Kentville, in Kingi'sCounty, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to incorporate the School Houe

Proprietors of thenew Public School Hlouse, at Kentville, in King's County. *® entville

An engrossed Bill, to continue an Act, to provide fbr the accommodation and billet-
ting of His M31ajesty's Troops, or of the Militia, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act, to continue the Act to Bill for billet.
þbrovide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the »ilitia, ting Troopâ or
when on their march from one part of the Province to another ; and also the Acts in a- Nilitia

,nendment thereof.
Ordcred, That the Clerk to carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur- tote an ent

rence.

On motion, the Order ofthe day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the House proceeded pursuant to the Lawofthe Province, made and passed

in the first vear of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to regulate the Trials Ballot for

of Controverted Elections, or returns of Menbers to serve in the House of A ssembly of committee t*
try the Hanti

iis Province,'' to the counting of the Members ; and thirty-two being present (exclusive CountyElec.
of Mr. Speaker, and Richard Smith,the sitting Member) Fifteen Members were balloted tion
for, and the following names were dra wn: vizt. Mr. Poole, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Rudolf, 1r.
Murdoch, .Mr. Oxley, Mr. J. E. Morton, Mlr. Crow, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Hecknan, Names dawit
Mr. Morse, Mr. Roach, Mr. J. Morton, Mr. Barss, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Dinock;
andI Mr. Fairbanks being added thereto,by the Petitioner William O'Brienon the part of
hinself,and Mr. Stewart being chosen on the part of the said Richard SmithEsq. and the C .mitteý e
Members so ballotted forbeing reduced to seven, as follows, viz. ir. Poole, Mr. Rudolf,- °."*
Mr. J. E. Morton, Mr. Crow, Mr Heckman, Mr. J. Morton, and 2Mr. Barss, and the
said Seven Members. together vith the .two Nominees, as aforesaid, were sworn by
the Clerk of the House, pursuant to the Provisions of the said Law ; and thereupon, ^n*"°r

Ordered, That the said Select Committee, do meet on Monday next, the 26th instant,
at ten of the Clock, in the Committee Room of this House, where the Grand Jurry, u- Ortler for
sually sit, for the purpose of trying the merits of the Election for the County of Hants, meet°in ofthé

under the Law of the Province, as above recited.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message fron bis Ex-
cellencythe. Lieutenant-Governor to this House, signed by bis Excellency, and he
presented the said Message to-the House, andi he said M1essage was read by Mr. Speak-
er, all th e Members being uncovered ; and is as fôllows, viz.

MESSAGE.

JAMES KEMPT.

T having become the practice, very minutely.to subdivide the money granted for the Goveinor on.repair of Roads. nd iidges,, the Lieutenant-Governor h.aé been under the .necessity ubiect of

ofesang .numerous cemmissios;forits expenditur. °or
rThesel ebe invariably ready, ad' fôrvarded from the proper Oflice, within the 4

týjme 1prescrÀbed by Law bt oy 1 there 'not beig any prso n thé cdunfry, speci"
ally appomtîeiï to attend t their distriutin, in some cses îhv-hevebeen lôot ànd in
otfhers have not reached the persons for whom they were intended until late in the teason,
rnuch to the injury cf the public, and the inconvenience of the Commissioner. His
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e ceUency therefore, to ensure the eiarlrC and the
due t -d transmission to Halifax, of.the Bonds required fro:q 111e Commission-
e~s, nei.end it expédient last ycar, to order the-Commissions to be si ta the Merks of

fl.c different Counties, to whom the Concissionics we diiected, by a
N ici" pflshed in the.Gazette, to apply foi' their Comssions.

udît~ii trouble .han consequently levolved-upon those omcvrs; an'his Excellency
recommnds the Houseof Assembly to provide.. a .suitable reune0 Craion .1 or them, aînd
shold no clange in f lie systen.of appropriating .the Uoa Money,. which. miglt render
the emplym.ent offewer Conmissioners necessary, be this year determined uon.it vill be
proper ir the House,. to make provisiôn *or the compensatioof tie persons to be em-
ployed this year on Îhe s*ame service.

erdered, That the Message do lie. on the Table, to be perused by the Members ot
theJouse.

iMr. Fairbanks.moved, that the flouse do come to theseveral IRësolutions- following,
Routions iii'¡c
°" Resolved, That so much of the Report of the Cormittce, on the subject of the Fish-
rie of he cries, as recommends a Bounty on .the Tonnage of vessels to be emptoyed in theFish.-

Province eis eaotederies be adopted, and that the.Committee do prepare and reporta bill accordingly.
Resolval, 'That so much of the said,re.port as recommends a B3ounty on Merchant able

Fish, caught an-id cured in thiis Province, be adopted ; and that the Conrnittee do pre-
pare. and report a Bill accordingly.

Resolved, That so much of the said Report, as .recommends a .hounty for the fur.ther
encouragement of the Whale Fishery, be referred to the Commit.tee of Supply.

fsùled That so much of the said report as*recommends an alteration in* the making
of fish barrels, and measures for enfbrcing the. inspection ôf picklèdl fish,. ·be 'adopted by
the Housc;td he Conmittee do. prepare*and report a Bil accordingly : which,
being seconded; thereupon,

The first resolution was put, and the 1lousedividing thereen, there appeared. for the
resolution twenty-three; against it eleven.:

So it passed in the affirmative; and thereupon.
The second resolution was put, and upon the Question thercupon, agrced to by the

Hiau::e.
The third resolution was put, and upon the Question thereupon,. agreed to by the

Tie fourth resolution wasput, and upon the Questicn thercupon, agreed to by the
Hi~ouse.

C.mnntt(1 t trdred, That M.Faibanks, Mr. Jniacke, and M.r. J. FI Morton, be n Conmittee,
pareil to prepare, ancd bring.in Bills agreeably to the.foregomg resolutions.

ti reon.

Oi motion., tie Hoûuse resolved itself into a Ccnmittee of the wv'holc >louse, on the
]Oi]hU consiJfr ciianvo lie severa Billswhich .stood committed.

Mr. 'ecker left the Chair,
Mr. Ioug,.les took the: Chaji',

. pncr r'esum-ed the Chair.
T Chv ~irîîmn reported from the Comniittee, that they' ha igone·through the engrossed

nfi j ii; rm e miclu,entitled, Acto a thorize theb ivision of Parishes; and that
the 'Commitice had made an amendmren theeio:e hvha i-,M ie e

po: t to the House, and1he afterwards delivered the Bih with the amendment,. ln at the
Cer' ''abl.

The
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The Chaiman also accuairted the îome. that he was directC by the Committee, to
m(ove for 1cve o it again on he cieratir thesveral Bils to then referred, which
lie House agreei to.

The said amendment was read throughout a frst and second time, and upor the ques-
AIc pAt thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, 1 hat the amendmnît be
ed, 1 Tat the il with the am;ndment,he read a third time.

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

~S.PTURD.xqY, 24th JRWH, 1827.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to authorize the division of Pa-
rshes, and.also.the engrossed anendmentý,was reada third.time; and thereupon,

Iesolved, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them. that
Ihis -ouse hath agreed to the saie with an amendrent,to w'hich amendment they de-
mire the concurrence of Bis Majesty's Council.

read t time

Bill fiom tb,
-Cnvicil for
divieori of
Fai-Jies as
ameuded passei

31r. HI aliburton pursuant to leave given, presented a 'Bill for incorporatingTrustees, Annpo
of the Ainapolis Academy ; and the same was read a'first time. Acdeny

Mr. Homer, pursuant to leave given, presented.a -Bill, to-enable the Inhabitants of ,"eeEi;
the Township ofBarrington, to Assess themselves, for:the purpose therein-mentioned.; Barrington a
.and the sane was read a'first time. "ill

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.
Bill relating to

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George: Licensed
:Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill entitled An Act. -to.continue-the-se.veral Acts of Bll concernins

the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue, to repair the Roads throughout the Pro- county Cu-
vince, by laying a'Duty on. Persons hereafter to be Licensed tôkeep public Houses and ber1and

Shops, for the retail ofSpirituous Liquors ; also, .Binl for inlet,
A Bill entitled, An Act concerning Elections, in4thetCounty ôf Cumberland; and also, "i-Troopr
A Bill entitled, An. Act, to continue the Act-to provide for the accommodation and *gree to,

billettingôof His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their-march from one part am fei

of the Province to another; and also,the Acts in Ameiidment-thereôf.. The Council have common
iàot agreed to a Bill entitled .an Act, for the more effectual relief of Common Schools; Schools; a
and also, Mill of.incor-

A Bill entitled, an Act to Incorporate -the _Proprietors ofthe new Public School Poraion for
House at'Kentviile, în King's County. at Rentville;

The Council do not agree, to the Amendment made'by this Flouse, to the Eill andaio
entitled, an Act, to authorize-the-Divisionof Parishes, but ad here to the Bill as sent a

down for Concurrence. "°,os"
The Council have passed a Bill,.entitled An Act to repeal an Act, passed in the first

and second year of the Reign of bis present Majesty, - entitled au Act to regulate the toxeeai

trials of controverted Elections, or Returns of Members, to serve.in the House of As- trials co.

embly; and, also. trover Elc.

A Bill entitled, an Act in amendment of and in Addition to an-Act, passed inthe'36th 9°f8 "1°•

year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate Juries, to which ]Bills Bili M
they desire the Concurenceof the House. mente ofAct t.

And then the Messenger withdrew. ruIate uriu,

The engrossed Bil from theCouncil, entitled, An Act in-amendment - of -and in ad- ,
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B3I in amend.
ment cf Act to dition Io an ACt, passed ini the Ctlh vedr of bis late a eSty's Ieign, entitled, An Act

ren tto regulate wries, was read a first time
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, resolved, that the furtber consideration of the engrossed Bill from the
ie Couni for Council, entitled, An Act to Authorise the Division of Parishes, be postponed te this

div ision of Pa. dastone trc manîhs
day threce months.

Mr H-iartshorn'e,Chairman of the Select Committee,to -try the merits of the late Elec-
Feieet Coni. tion, for the Town of Shelburne, orted further fromn -the said CQmmittee, and-thereup-
bume Elcc:on On1moved that theCommittee h1ave leave to sit the remainder ofthis day; which being se-
Motion repecodd and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared.for the motion, thirteen

against it, eighteen.
So it passed in the Negative.

On motion the Louse resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, to consi-
der further of a supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
31r. Bishop.xook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the ChKir.

Committee of The Chiairnan reported from the Commnittee, that they'had made some progress 'in the
supply Report business to them referred, and that 'the Cornmittee had conié to two Resolutio'âs there-

upon ; which the Committee had directed him to report to thé House, and he read the
same in his p lace, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table; where they
were read, and vre as follow:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comimittee, that a su'i of two thousand Pounds
£2000 for al. should be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency theLieutenant-Govern-

°Ë°" 'or, in order to enable him to make such Surveys and alterations as he may 'think neces-
sary, upon the Great Roea'ds-throughout the Province.

Resolved, That ii is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of seven hùndred
Pounds should be granted annually to His Excelléncy the Lieutenant-Governôr, for

£700 for i the two years ending, on the 31st day of D'ceiniber, in the year' 9; toe enable His
spectinx Fiejd Excellency, te provide as herètofore, ,fr thre Inspeéting Fild Officei-s of Militia, in-
Oracers or . cluding 'Çae Breton;• which suris te riisude thé iant, fôthàf seêrvice :herétodore

made for Cape Breton and not expended.
The Chairman also ahquaintîd the Hö6 use, thâi hé was directëd by the' Cdminhittee,

to move for leave to sif àgain, orithe corsidern ion of a sulp el hhpo the Huse
agreed to. J

're said Resolutions were read, thröiiughit a first and 'second time ; i à^theé br
Mr Dimock movedth.at the last.Resolution ïaséd in ié n înittee, .be nat aged

te iy theoie; v hc1i Diï sëcDedan put. aihe uiisé' dIvidingti'enéon; tlere
appeared fo the'motfo ,;tIii-teèh; àties a"s& , twentyttvd:

For the motion, Against th Ô iti'n•
. ,66kr .'-. .Jirdlocl, ft. È@ ê. . Ih

U1ourethereon .Mr. .Lovelf .2~oy'e, Jir. J~ /.feuo~
Mr. Haliburi on, Mr. rowe, ntarr,
Mr. Pople. JMr. iomer, r. r4
Ofr. Wi, r, ;jikltd ir.Maone

No i ånediriih ftiè. h
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The said Resolutions were, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the House, a Return of the proceedings on a Scrutiny held scxiinyotin
in the late Election of a Representative for the County of Hants, received by him Han slectin
this day, from the Sheriffofthe said Couuty ; and thereupon, lect Commixte.

Ordered, Tlhat the said Return be referred to the Select Committee, appointed to try
the merits of the said Election.

Then the Huse adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the clock.

MPONDAY, 26th MA1RCII, 1827.

]PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill from:tleCounoil, entitled, An Act, in arnendment of, and in ad- councilin
dition:to.au Act, passed in the 36th year of his late Miajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act am.ndmet to

to regulate Juries, was read a second time. °c"to re°ate
Rf solved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Flouse. 2 time

An engrossed Bill, fromi Ris Majesty's Council, entitled, An Act to repeal an Act, -inl fromise
.passed in the first and.second years of the. reign of His present Majesty, entitled,An Act council to re
to'regulate the trials of controverted Elections, or Returns of Members, to serve in 1°e t"a o'
the House of Assembly of this Province, was read a first time. controver:ed

On mot.ion1, resolved, That the said Bill be read a second time, this day three months. Ent* ",, eai

An engrossed Bill, relating to Common Filds, was read a third time. relatin ta
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act relating to Common nmon Fld,"°

Fields. alzo

An engrossed Bil, concerning Pedlars and others, travelling from place to place, was Bin concerning
read a third time. Pediars read Si

Fesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be An Act, to compel Pedlars and tme & PanEd

others, travelling and träding -from p1ace to place, to contribute towards the support of
the Poor, in the several Townships and Settlements, into which they enter for the
purposes of tràding.

Ordcred, That .the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Bill to aller act
'Mr. icksn, 1concerningMr. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to alter an Act, passed in the Sechois read

sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, concerning Schools; and the same*was read a first Isttime
time. Barrington

Resolved, Tbat the 1ill be read a second time. Bi7i" ao
'Bill relating toA Bill to enahle the Inha bitants of the Township of Barrington to assess themselvts, Tnecords of

for the purpose therein-nientioned.; also, Judments, and

4 Bill for rendering more perfect and valid, Records of Judgements ; and also Bill concerning
A Bill conce 4. Eletions in the County of Shelburne, were severally read a se- Electiointhe

COnd time. ti"" of
dn e. Shelbune read

RLsultL a hati es Bilis be committed to a Committee of the whole House. 2 Li"

A ii %r e Shubenacadie Navigation,was read a second time;and thereupon, Navietiondil
Mlr. read ad time
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Mr. Fair banks move. Ti'it tii.: il bc, committed to a Committee of the whole HIouse
. e- which, being seconded and pu, and the ouse dividing thereon, ihere appeared, for the

Motion, thiirtnc ; against it, nineteen ; so ît pausd in the negative.
Mr. Ro-ich moved, that the fïudher consideration of the said Bill be postponed to this

Aurther c.day thrce mionths : which, being seconde, iIr. Fairbanks moved, that.that question be
sider.tioý of not now put which being seco nded and put, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen
Bil uiftena against it, nineteen ; so it passed ia: the negative.

MIr. Roachs original motion was then put, and the louse dividing thereoni, there ap-
peared, for the motion, nineteen against it, fifteen.

For the Motion, Against the lotion,
Mr. Dinock, J1r. Oxley, Mr. J. B. .Mtl or(on, .Mr. Poole,
M'r. Haliburton, .41r. Lovelt, Mr. Dickson, JMfr. Uniacke,
MJr.Ruigles, .Mr. 13. Dewolf; Mr. Crowe, MrFairbanks,
.4r. Roach, .11r, Dill, .r. Jirchibald, AMr. Bishop,
.51r. Young, Jlr. Reckman, .Ar. White, Mr. Hartshorne.
MlTr. J. Morton, Ir. Barris, JMr. AMurdoch,
Mfr.J. R. Dewolf, mr. Morse, Mr- Lavison,
Mr. tewart, Jr. .0M'Kinnon, Mr. Barss,
M4r. Wier, r .MAr. R. Smith
Ar. Romer. M O r. -Starr,

So it passed in the affirmative, and the further consideration of the:Bill was deferred
accordingly.

Conference on
Capen Breton A Message from the Council, .by Mr. Secretary George
Bil"q Mr. Speaker,

hy theCouncil The Council request..a Conference by Committee, on the subject of the Cape-BretoR
Inferior Court Bill.

And then the Messeiger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a Conference as desired by :the ;Council, and

that the Clerk do. acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordcred, That 1r. Uniacke, MIr. Stewart, and. Mr. R. Sniith, do manage the Con

Conference ference.
Ifeh] and report
ed And they went to the Confèrence,

And heing returned,
Mr. Uniacke reported, that the'Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the louse.
A Bill to encourage the raising of Bread Cornon new Lands, vas read a.second tine ;

-Il for rang and thereupon,
B -ed Corn J
'ý1t îtpi l'indg

i ie Mr. Lawson moved, that the further consideration of the Bill, be deferred to this day
three Months : which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing. thereon, there
appeared, for the Motion, Seventeen; against it, Fourteen

for the motion, Against the Motion,
Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Barss, AMr. Harris, Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Fuirbaînks, Mr. . R. Dewolf, Mr. J. E. 'Morton, .4fr. J. Morton,
Mr. Poole, .41r. -Il ch ibald, Ji - Ri.hop, Mr. Roach,
4Mr. Uniake, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Dill, A4r. Starr,
MIr. W'hite, Air. 0Kinnon, Mr. Lovett, Ar. Dimock,
.41r. Murdocih, ir. Crowe, Amr. R Smith,
Mfr. Hoer, Mr. Rudolf, MIr. B. Dtwc;lf,
Mr.;Lateson, .r, Wier, AMr. Hlaliburton,
Air. Dickson, Mr. Oxley,

Furher com' So it passed in the affirmative, and the further; consideration of the Bil, was deferred
deration of Bill
deferred acco rdinIgly.

Mr
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-- ilB. for stidiat
Mr- Haliburton pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for aiding the exertions of common

poor people in maintaining Common Schools ; and the same was read a first time. oreag
Resolved, That the Bill be read a -second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUE SDAY, 27th JIALCH, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for aiding the exertions of poor people, in maîntaining Common Schools; also,
A Bill to alter An Act passed in the sixth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, An

Act concerning Schools ; also,
A Bill for incorporating Trustees of the Annapolis Academy ; and also,
A Bill in addition to An Act concerning Schools, were sevërally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
Mr. Poole, Chairman of the Select Committee, to try.the merits of the late Election

for the County of Hiants, reported fromthe Committee; and thereupon,
On motion, ordered, That the said Committee have leave to adjourn until -Thursday

next, at Il o'cloék.
On motion, ordered, Tht 'Mr. Dill have leave to return to his home, for a few days,

in consequence of illness in his family.
On motion, ordered, Thar ir. Shey have leave to return to his home, for a few days,

on urgent private business.
On motion,. the; House resolved itself into a Comniittee of the whole House, to consi-

der further of.a Supply.
1r. Speaker left the chair.
1r. Bishop took the chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred..; and that the Committee had come to two Resolutions there-
upon, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in his
place, *and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and
are as follow :

Resolved, That it is. the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds should be granted for the repair of Cross Roads and Bridges, to each of the
Eleven Counties and Districts in Nova-Scotia.

Resoled, That it is the opinion of-this Comnmittee, that the sum of Four Hundred
'Pounds -should be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Pictou Academy, towards the
support of that Institution, during the present year.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that lie was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which Report the House
agreed to.

The said Resolutions wereread throughout a first and second time ; and thereupon
Mr. Young moved that the last R esolution passed in the Committee, be not agreed to
by the House; which being seconded and put, and the, House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, t.welve; against it, twenty-one.

For

Bills relatingt.
schools, also

Annapolis
Truitee Bill,
and also

Bill in addition
te Art concern
ing schools read
2d time

Select commit-
tee on lants
IJounty Flc
tion aave 10
adjourn

Committee 0
supp ly report

£100 for Cross
ro'ds ir Cou"
fies andDi.
tricts

£400 for the
Pictou ^àcade-
"Y
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For the Motion. ils the ?dot ion
.Mr IRouh, 1J. Deu,; A. Fairbanks,

* ir1. YoungAr Jr A.Ivdi?
visin of he ll. Hfomer, ot

Air. ý1etwart, Ir J. F. ~o, .31).. B3. Deeof,o e thero. •r. Alea rAir. rdo

31r. O/ey, .Tidace,
AIr Starr,
Air. R. Smith, Jr. Arribad
'!r. J. .1orton, A f. Jorse, B iS h,
Air. JJcciî)t, AIr. D-.11,
Mfr. Harruit .Mr. lKinon,

r. Piggies, Air. Dicks on,
o it passed rn the nerhaór

'ihe si)id Ilesolutions were then scverm'y put, and aretd to hy the Flouse.
ürdired, T.hat the C erk ýdo carry the -Resolutions to the Counceil and desire their con-

Aurr rnce.

Then the flouse adJouriied until To-miorrowv, -at twelve of- the Clock.

PIAÏERS.

elatingto Mr. ri airblks, pursuant tô leave given. prBea1ill to prornote the speedyopen-
1N aV ' at n i ng of the 'Shubenacadie _Niaaio and the same ivas rezid a first time.

read Ist tilne Jesolved, T hat the Bih. 1 be read a second time.
EÎIIl for a ton- M~r. Fairbanks reported from the Committeeofrthe subject of Fisheries, ,.nd presented
nag~e bountv Aý EBil for encouraging the Fisheries of thé Province' 'by a Tonnage Uotnty ; also,
B111i relafinlg:o A Bill in addition to the Act, passed iii the second year ôfhbis Late Miajesty's Reign,

-4~~Ai etaorthne-,

~ato~or for rultnheexportation ci' Fish, and the' Assize of Bariels, &c. ; alid also,
Fml&-atio A Bill for en.,couraginig the Fisheries -of the Province, by a Bovnty oni Merchantable

3Bil fer -1 bo Dried Fishi, arnd the said Eis weî'e severahly read a first time,
ty on niereblan Besolvcd, That thc Bis be read a second time.
table FiBh read
!St tit iMr. Stewart reported fi-ar the Cornmittee to, whom the.-Memorial andi Accounts cf

John Howe k Son were reiè'red ; and be read the IHeport in bis place, and.à*fterwaid.-
delivered it in at the ClrU Table, where it ivas read, .and is as flUows
rP H-AT the Account marked A, is reasor.able and correct ; it arnounts t ùl 2251. and thc,

A Cmmn-Pittee recommend tha-t il- be paid.
That the Account rnarked B,' is" also reasonable andr correct ; it amount-S to C51. artdl

th Comite aioýeomid htti Sum be pli.That the object cof the I'etitin)n-
.as to whic, the Committee

~wi0ia ri reot 'a s i b!o0ws S 711t the Assembiy iii the year' 180.9, agreed with 'Messrs. 111ie &
Jeofe Scri, to pay tijima 1X.anaifor executing the following work, viz

Printirig tiie.Jo-drniils ofAThe House cf Assembly; One-hundred Copies of the Laws cf the
Sessjon; Rh asl i~Foyal Gazette ;tle B.oad Comissionsb odVts acion the aiii . UnoackoenNio

Nim-. 'HotXe, ci whc'--.yot-r Conmmittee examilned, asserts, and',the Cormi.-ittee find
it t o te correct. That tho, nectssaries oflite have increased inuch since this. sum 1-Wu&
fixed, now nüarly eighiteenP years ago ; that the Journais cf the House bave considera-
bly encreased in magnitude and extent, as xvill appear-by several base sheets of Jour-
nais hiercxvith. That the re-annexation of Cape-Bretonhas alsol added ta the Duties of
the Pinters. -Tî at; by directions from Engrland, Copies of the Statutes bave since -the

Mr. White,
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year 1822, been Printed on fine Foolscap Paper; Copies of School Acts, Road Acts,-
and an additional One hundred Copies of the Acts of the last Session ; and for those
latter, the Printers have had Annual Votes in addition to the Sum of 1751. and that by
a Resolution of the louse, the present Session about 350 additional Copies of the Laws
will be Annually required. The Committee therefore called upon Mr. Howe, to submit
to them, an Estimate ofthe Sum for which the Petitioners will do all the Printing, which

.shall be required for the Public Service, which Mr. Howedid, and is as follows, viz:
Present Allowance L.175
Average of Laws for England 25
850 Additional Laws 45
Increase of size of Journals,.not only in number of Pages, but in the

size of the Paper, and Pages which are one third larger than in
the year 1809.

L.270

The Committee recommend that the consideration of any addition to théir Salary, be
deferred till the next Session; and that for the present year, the Petitioners be allowed
in addition to the Annual Sum' of1751. already voted in the Committee 'of Supply, and the
amount of theirAccounts as herein before stated, say 2901. the further Sum of Twenty.
five Pounds for their additional labour and niaterials .in providing the increased number
of the. Laws of the Province, as required by the Resolution of the House of the present
Session.

On motion, ordered, That thé Report and Accounts bé referred to the Committee of Commttee of
Supply. supp]y

Mr. Murdoch reported from the Committee to w'hôm the Petition of WVilliam lurd was
referred; and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as follows:

HAT the Committee after due examination, find, that a Sum of Twenty. Pounds neport of
was granted undet a Resolution of the House of Assembly, for the erection '6f an Commiuee ex

Oat Mifill, in the Coùnty of Cumbeîiand, in the year 1824; which suma remains undrawn ; th ° °
and as the 1'ill refefred to, in the Petition,-has been completed, and in operation, the

ýCommittte therefôbre recoinmend the payment of the said Sum, of L.20, to William
Hurd, the Petitioner.

On motion, ordered, That the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of Referredte
Supply. SuIv °

Mr. Murdoch reported from the Committee to whom the Petitions of Gideon S.Har-
rington and others, were referred ; and hé rcad the Report in his þlace, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Mr. Murdoch reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of the Rev. J. T.
Twining was referred; and he read theReport in his placé, and afterwards delivered it in.
at the Cleriks Table, where it was read.

Ordered, That thesaid Reports do lie on the Tablé.
Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Boggs, Dowie Ditmars and others. The Pe-

tition of Richard Kitens and Ediand Crowell. The Petition of D. M'Farlane and
othërs. TheLetter froni Peter Crerar. The Account of John l4hyte. The Petition
of Willianm Dihffus. The-Petition of the.'Commissioners of flighways and Streets for taeTownship of Hàlifax. The Certificate.of Services performed by William Fraser, E.sq.

and

Committee on
the Pediions of
Gideon S. Har-
fingion 4'otheri
Report

Commniee '
the petition of
the Rev. J. r.
Twiion kt-
port

Order îhereoii

ITetitflni&
Gthér'Paperî9
reterred te 11
conini&ttee of
Supply
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and the Certificate of Services performed by William HiI, Esq. in the S.uprene Court;
And also, the Abstract of Lixpenses iicurred, and the several Accounts therein referred
to, amounting toL.37'L3; -aid before the House by order of' lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, be refe-red to the Comniittee of Supply.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the.whole1House, on-the Bill
for aiding the exertions of Poor People, hi.maintainiig Coimon Schoos.

Mr. Speaker left.the Chair,
Mr. Rvggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that th ey had gone through the Bill .te
then referred, and that the Committee had directed him-to report the Bill to the IHouse,
without any Amendment; and he afterwards delivered the Bill.in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled,,An Act to compel Pedlars and others,
travelling and trading from place to place, to contribute towards the support of the Poor,
.in the several Townships and Settlements, into which they enter for the purposes of
trading.

The Counéil have agreed to. two Resolutions of this House, for granting the follow-
ing sums, viz.

L.700, for Inspecting Field Officers.
.L.2000, for making Surveys and alterations .upon the Great Roads.of the Province.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

200 or alter On motion,, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Jlouse, to con-
Rofl rsider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Cornrnite 0f The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Comnit.tee had corne to several Resolutions there-
upon, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in bis
place, and afterwards delivered'them in at, the Cierk's Table, where they were read,
and are as follow:

-Resolved, That. it is the opinion of this Committee,-that ;the sum of One hundred
pounds should be granted andpaid to improve. the .Road from the west line of Kings
County, through the Dalhousie Settlement, .to the west bounds of the said settlement

tlfore Thiu aig heen omitted in the.general distribution for Road Service, for -the pre-
sent year.

£400 for a Resolved, That it.is.the opinion of this Committee, that a sun not exceeding one
Bi idge & Roacs hundred pounds, be granted and placed at the disposai ofhis Excellency the-Lieutenant-
in Cape Breton pudb rne n lcda h ipslo

Governor, for the purpose of erecting a Bridge over the River Inhabitants; also, the fur-
ther sum of three hundred pounds to open and complete the Main Post Roadleading from
the Gut of Canso to Grandique, -and the said River inhabitants, St. Peter's and Sydney,
in the County of CapeBreton.

£50or teBig .Pesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeee that a.sum cf -fifty pounds should
raaie be granted to aid the Inhabitants of Big Tracadie, in, the County, of Sydney, in clearing

out the Bar that runs across the Harbour, if certified..to-His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Goverror,that this Sum will effect the measure intendedi to be;drawn when. certified

by
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by the Sessions, that-tbe .said Inhabitants have applied and expended the labour sube
sçribed by then, being One 4hundred days work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, 4that a sum of One -hundred pounds £0o r.r
should be granted .to aid t.he Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg, in building a School Houe.

School House on the public Square, in the said Town, to 'be paid to the Commissioners of
Schools, appointed by His Excellency -the Lieutenant-Governor, wheu the said Build-
ing shall be finished.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit tee, that a Sum of Fifty Pounds should e-.r
begranted andpaid tothe Trustees, of the New Central School.House at Kentville,in School Houst
King's County (in aid of the Subscription of L.100 and upwards, raised by the Inhabit- at.KeatviU<

ants) to enable4benito.compJete that stablishment intended to for.ward-the Education of
Poor Children and others, by the Madras system and other beneficial purposes; the
expenditure .of this sum to be duly certified by the Justices in Session.

Resolved, That it is the-opinion of this Committee, ·that a sum of forty-five pounds, £45, e 9 t4
..two shillings and ninepence, should be granted and paid to Robert hill ; being the a- Robrt MilU

*mount of Duty paid by him.ýon 162 barrels and-one half barrel ofFlour; imported from the
United States, and exported. to Miramichi; where the said Flour was destroyed by fire,
on the 4th July in the last year, as stated in his Petition.

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, .that -a.sum of two hundred pounds £200 Io t
should be:granted and paid to theIHalifax Steam Boat Company, :in aid of the Commu- s" ,°
nication maintained by them, between Halifax and Dartmouth.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of threehundred pounds £3o0 te the
should be grante4Lto the HlIifax Steam Boat Conpany ; -to be paid when a Steam Boat "I Be
shall-be completed and put into operation, on the Ferry, fiom .Ualifax to, Dartmouth. empany

The Chairman also aequainted the House, thathe was directed by the Committee, -td
move for.leave to sit. again, on the consideration of a Supply, which report the House a-,
greed to.

The said Resolutions were read througho.ut a first and second time; .and -thereupon,
Mr. Murdoch moved, that the Resolution passed in the Committee, for granting 2001.

Ao the. Halifax Steam Boat Company, be not agreed to by the House : which being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, three ,
sgainst it,.twenty-eigh&t.

.For the Motion, .4gainst the Motion,
Mr -Murdoch, -Mr. Ruggles, aMr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Roach,.Jir. J. R. DeWolf, Mr Fairbanks, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young,. r.-Dimock, Mr. Uniacke, :Mr. Crowe, Mr. Barss, :Visions ot

Xr. Loveti, Mr. Dickson, , Mr. M'Kinnon, the Houae
Mr. R. Smi&, Mr. fomer. Mr. Lawson, thereo
Mr. Ilaliburton, Mr. .Beckmoan, Mr. J. Morton,
Mr. J1rchibald, Mr. Hartshorne. .r,.J. E. Mortou,

*jMr. Rudolf, Mr. Oxley, MAr. Barris.
Mr. White, Mr. Poole,

r-Jid. .r . starr,So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Dimock moved, that the Resoiution,-passein-,the Committee, for.granting 2001.

to the Steam Boat Company, be not egreed to bythe flouse: which, being seconded and
éput, and the.House diàiding thereon, thereapeared, ýfor the motion, Iourteen; againstit, eighteen.

For
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For th Motion, tlteMoiion,
~Mr. Dimock, M.r. Rwtodr

r. 'Kinncn, r. R. airbanks r
-1ir Roach, Mr. Loveti, . alil'urton, .

hr. O:rley, Air. Ruggies,
.iIr. e man,, SS,
AMr. J. R. Déwolfj, r Audc
.r. croite, W le, Air. b ion,
JUr. B. Deivolf, Air. loinc>, Mr. Biskop.

So it passed in the negative.
The said IResolutions ivere then severally put, and upon the question thereupon agreed

to by the-1Ilouse.
(Jrdcred, That the Clerk do carry the Roesolut ionîs to the Council, and desire their

Th en flie House adjoiirned untili To-morrow, at twelve of the Ciock.

TIURSD.LiY 291h M11RC11, IS27.

PRAYERS.

'A Bill ta pri'oot the speedy opening of the Shubenacadie Naigation; also,
Rille read a 2j A Billfor encouraging theFÙisheries of the Province, by a Tonnage Bounty ;ýýl

A Bill in addition to the- Act passed in thc -2nd -year of Risiate MIajesty's Reign, for
reguIating the exportation cf Fish and the Ass.îzeof-Barrels, &c. and.aiso,,

A Biii for encouraging, the Fisixeries of the Provin-e, by a Bounty on. ýMerchantab!Oe
driei Fih, wrere severally read a secondrhtimei

Rcsolved, rIThat the Bis be committed toa Committec of the wvhoIe flouse.
-Bill fer en- Mr. J-*omer, pursuantto leave given, presented a Bill for more- effectually encourag-

tries and ion e thé Fisheries and Commer'ce of the- Province, by-granting a Bounty -on cured' Mer-
merce read le chantable Cod Fish, and the same ivas read a first time.

..RcsolIved, That the' Bill be read a&second time.

An engrossed Bill for aiding the exertions- of Poor People, in màintùiinh OCnmoii
Schools, was read aJ third time.

B111l for aidJng, Ilesolved, Tliat the Bill do pass and that the titie be, An Act-'for aiding' the. exertions
qomnox9 ced f poor ['copIe in maintaining Common Schools.
Sols ead Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and,-desir-e thieir 1concur-

31r. FairýbanÈks reported fromth•e Committee, torho. n the Petition. cf.th,,Rev.Jlug
SG-raha- aud, others; and also, the Petition ëf Alexander Henry, and others, were re-

the Rev Ilfugl Lèrred; anid lie read the teport inh'Iis-place,:aiud afterivards delivered it. iii at the Cierks
Graham and Tablewhere it-was readt; Motithereupon,

olliersM oorss, 9

ote~Rp~tOn fiiÔtioflq resolved, (hat ':th& Rep)ort be received.aiid -adopted; and that !Nlr.,rair-
Resolutieun banks, iir. tewart and ir. -Lawsonbe a Committee te prepare, and brin. in a Bil Drnr

putuant to the saith Report.

A tessage fro the by 3r, Secrerary George:
11001.Mi' SpeakerrratùgbesmýoIOrd eredr,- The Gounci have agreed t r the Resolution t otheCc, and desre the ir

e ad' a c2 11001. for the repagi of Cross Roads ad Bridges, in tce Provinnce. B ;a
R T te The
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The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this House, for granting L.400 for Aca°eni
the Pictou Academy. agreed to

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled,An Act in further addition to, and in amend- Billrelatingto
ment of An Act, passed in the thirty-secondi year of the Reign of His late Majesty King the Act re..
George the Second, entitled, An Act iôr the establishment of Religious Public Worship pecting Pub*ec
in this Province, and for suppressing Popery, to which Bill the. Council desire the con- gead Litime '
currence of this Bouse.

And then the AMessenger withdrew.
The said Bill was read a:first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Murdoch, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal certain remaining m rag t

disabilities affectingthe interests ofHis Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects, and the Roian CatL.
same was read a first time. I"'*°

Mr. Haliburton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to limit the Salary of the n reative to
Collector of Impost and Excise Duties at Halifax, and the same was read a first time. °°e°a

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time. read ist tiunQ

On motion, the, address to fis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject Add Iotu,
of the Duties collected under the Imperial Aet of the 6, Geo. 4, and the appropriation of . °vr
a partthereof, to the paymentof the Salaries ofthe Custom House Officers, reported by on subject of

t.he Commit tee on the 6th lMarch last, was read by the Clerk ; and thereupon, t °,,e"
M'r. Uniacke noved, that the House do now resolve .itself.into a Comnittee of the hicera

wholeHouse, on the, consideration of the said Address: which,. being seconded and
put,. and the Ilouse.dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seven ; against
it, twen'ty-four. So it passed in thenegative.

The Address was then tconsidered ty the Hopse,; and thereupon, Mr. Fairbanks
noved, that the Address.do pass - which, being seconded and put, and the flouse divid-

ing thereon, there appeared,;for themotion, twenty-two; aginstit, five-:
For. themotion,. Against the motion,

N:f.'Bishop, Wir. Wier, lr. -J. E. orton, Mr. Lonett,
Mr.-Dim'oek, 1r.1 Nro.r. Bars,' Air. White,lr. Poole, fr. Starr, .Ar Jfecknan, Mr. Uniacke,
Mr. Fairbanks, r. R mSnith. ,Mr.-Rudolf, .Mfr. Haliburton, Passed
Mr. Stewart, ?r.'Harris, .r, Ruggler, Mr.Dickson,

9r. Roach, Mr. Murdoch . Mr. Morye
Mr- Lawson, .Mr. Crow,

.Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. Hlomer,
So itdpassed in the affirmative,
lr.. Fairbanks moved, that the said A ddress be presented to fis Excellency'the Lieu- Add

tënantiGovernor, by Mr. Speaker and the House : whieb, being seconded and put, and ,re"s, 0 b'thelHouse dividîng thereon,.there appeared, for the motion, eighteený; against'it eleven; the Speaker
For the motion, Against the motion, ad nous

rishop, .Mr. J. M»orton r. Ruggles, Mr. Jatiburton,
4!r. Dimock, Mr. Starr, . AIr. Crow, eMr. Dickson,JIr. Poole, . r. R . Smith, air. White, Mr. Young.MrJarbnk1r,.1-arris,' - .Mr. Rudolf,
ir. Stewart, Jr. Jurdoch, Mr. eeckman

MWr. Roa 'h, .Mr. Wier Mr. J. R. Dewolf
4Irï Loenso, .Mr. J. R· .Morton JUr. Loveit,

MJ~r. Hlartshorne, ' .Mr.d Baras. Mr.diJ.niacke,
.àr:Homer, MJr.;Oxley,
So it passed in the affirmative.
Resolved, That aCommittee be -appointéd tô wait on His Facellency the Lieutenant-

Governor., to know hs pleasure, when he .will be attended by the House.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr.,Fairbanks, M, Stewaft, anad -Mr. oach, be a Connittee for
that purpose.

Ccmittce of (hn motion, the H ouse resolved itseIf-into a Comrpittec oi:the whole House, t-o con-
supy Rept side'r further of a Supply.

Mîr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mi. Speaker resumed.the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they hâd made some progress in
the business to them referred, and that the Conmittee had come toseveral Resolutions
.thereupon, which they had directed him to .report to the House ; and.he read the same in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at thé Clerik's Table, where they were read,
and are as Ibllow:

20for a JResokved, -That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of L.200. including
Wharfat lark therein Fifty poundsgranted last year, for a. Wharfat HaIl's kRarbour, on the Bayof
ItockCornwa Fundy, and remaining unexpended, be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Ço-

vernor, to aid the Inhabitants of the Township of Cornwallis, in Building a Pier, or
Wha-f on'the Shore of thesaid Bay, at or near ,Black Rock, so called; for .the safety of
vessels ; to be drawn from the Trcasury, ,%vhen it shallbe certified to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor,'that,-the Inhabitants have 'raised and expended a: Sum'of
two hundred pounds on that Work; and also, provided-His Excellency on enquiring,
-shall findthe building of a Pier or Wharf, at Black Rock aforesaid, to=be practicable.

£35 for clear- Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee-that.a-sum of Thirty five pounds
out Litte should be granted to aid thé inhabitant-s.of Little River, inthe Township -of Digby, to

clear out the Rocks at the mouth of the said River, to ïbe paid uponthe -said.I-fnhabit-
ants,-subscribing and expending twenty dùys -labour towards -effecting that 'vork.

KResolved, That, it is the opinionof-this Committee, that a sum ofFifty- Pounds:should
£ 50 forr vcr- be granted to aid the Inhabitant6sof Liverpool, to-stop up the Passage between Collins's
pool Harbour Hil and :Brattle's Point, for the preservation of the Harbour of Liverpool; to be paid whent

itshall be certified by the Court of Sessions, that L.25 have been raised by private sub-
rsciption, and expended in that work.

Resolved, That it is the opinion . of this Committee, that a sum of L.30 .should be
£In fotBrook granted to aid the Inhabitants of Que.en's County, to remove obstructions in the Water

ew %aver Communication, between Beaver Lake andLiverpool River ;;the same tobe paid when it
ake Livr- shall be certified by the Court of Sessions, that a sum of L.15has ý,een raised by private

Subscription,. and expendedni- -the said work.
-MO for clear- Resolved, That. it is the opinion. of of this ..Committee, that a1sum of Thirty Pounds
iîg out' Brook should:be granted. to aid the Inhabitants. of Queen's County,, to reniove obstrutions in

Cake Liver. the Brook from Ten AMile.Lake to Liverpool River; the samç-to bep,.aid wien it shall
pool be certified by .the Court of Sessions, that the sum of Fiteen ;ounds has been raised by

private Subscriptionand expended in that work.
lesolved, -That it is the;opinion.of.this Commuittee, - that a sum of Thirty Toùunds

should be granted and paid to John Cox, -of Sewiacke, in consequence of the, injury sus-
CO 3dm tained by being stabbed, when in the discharge .oflis duty as Constable, .attemlpting to

arrest a Criminial, and to defray the.expe.nceof Medical attendance.
£200 for an Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a .sum. of Two Lu.dred
Aeadrny a Pounds shoidd be gra.nted and paid in aid of the Academy at Annapolis, o the. Trus-

tees or Commissioners thereo.
ReUsolVed Thazt it is the opinion of this Cormittee, that the Petition of Kenneth

anid other, hould c disiissed by the Bouse.
The
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The Chairman also acq'iainted the -louse, that he vas directed by the Committee,
1o move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a supply ; vhich Report the flouse
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,
Mr. B. Dewolf moyed, that the Resolution passed in the Conmmittee, for granting

Thirty-five Pounds for clearing out Little River, in the Township of Digby, be not re-
ceived-bv the House:. which, -being seconded--aiid put, and. the Bouse dividing thereon,,
.here appeared, for the motion, eight; against it, Twenty.

For the, motion,
.AMr. .Dimeck,
Mr. B. Dewolf,

.,Mr. Poole,
MJIr. 'Harris,
Mr.. He cean,
Mfr. Starr, •

Mr. Crow,
,$r. N'K-innon, .

1%ô it passed in the Negative.

Aga-inst the Motion,
.xr. White, Mr. Haliburton,
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. J. Morton,
.Mr. Barss, Mr. Dickson,
Mr. .Mvrdoch, Mr. Morse.
Mfr. Rudolf, MVr. Ruggles,
Mr. Lovett, .Mr. 4Archibald,
Mr. Homer, fr. J. R. Dewolf,

. Mr. Fairbanks, M .iIYr. Young,
Mr. Oxley, Mr. Bishop,

Mr. J. E. Morton, Xr. Roach.

MIr. B. Dewolf movedthat the Resolution passed in the Committee, for granting
Thirty Pounds for the Communication from Beaver Lake to Liverpool River, be not re-
ceived by thellouse : which,.being seconded and put, andthe House dividing .thereon,
,there appeared, for.the.motion, twelve ; against it sixteen.

For the motion: Against the motion:

nivisjons,.
,the Ilouqe
-thbejoia

Mr. Dtmcrck,
Mr. B. Deiuotf
Mr, Poole,
M1r. Roaek,
Mr. Râliburio ,
Mr, J. Morton,
Mr. Oxley,

ir. Harr-is,

•Mr. Lovelt,
Mr. Starr,
Jmr.,.Crow ,
Air MlKinnan.

'Mr. White,
*.fr. Uniache,

Mr. Bars,
,4r. Murdoch,
-Mr. Ileckmas,
Mr. Rudoli,
MAr. Homer,

. ir. FKairbankcs,

Mr. J. E. Morton,
Mr. M ose,
Mr. Ruggles,
Mr. .rchibald,
Air. Daeckson,
Mr. J. R. Dewolf,
.Mr.JYoung,
.ir . Bsh&op.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Roach moved,, that_ the Resolutionpassed.in the Committee, -for .granting Thirty

Pounds for the Brook from Ten Mile Lake to Liverpool River, be not received by the
House: which, being secondedand put, and the Ho.use dividing thereon, there appear-
ed, for.the motion, thirteen; against it, fifteen.

For the Motion, Against the Motion,

Mr. Dimock,
Mr. B. Deuolf,
Air. POOL-,'
Mr Rouch,
Mr. Haliburton,.
. . J.,Mørion,

.Mr.' Herrs,
Mr. Starr,
Mr. Crow,

.Mr. Loveti,
.Mr. Qxley.

So it passëd in thNegative.

. r.-White,
Mr. Uniacke,
Mr. Barss,
.. Mr.fMurdoch,

ir. Rudolf,
Mr F.ickban,
.f.r. Horner,

Air. Fair banks

. Mr. J. E. Mortor1
'Ar Morse,
M TVr. .JcIhibald,
.Mr. Dickson,
.JMr.'J. R. Dewo f
.,Jr. Young,
.Mr. Bishqp.

Mr. Homer -moved,that the .esoltion passed in the CommitteeTor -granting'"Iwo
Hundred 1ounds for.the Academy at. Arnapolis, be.not received* by theïHouse - which,
being: seconded and put, and the House...dviding: thereon,. there.appeared for the motiQn,
Jour; against it twenty-.four.

For

the House
thereon
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For the motion :

So it passsed in the Negative.

Ar.
.JIr.

.31r.

J31r.
1..

3ir.

Diiî ock,
White,
~r,îiacke
I3arss
.4lurdcck,

NEU/<flt,

Crou'e,

Against the motion
.4fr. .A'Kinnon,
.]ir. Sar

jIir Fairbanks,
.L!r. .1. .i¶orton,
.Ir. J. E.ron,

.ir. Haliburton,

.Ur. Dickisonj

.1r7., .Morse,
AIr. B. Dewolf,
3fr. J1rchibald.
Mr. J. R. -DeGof'»
Mr. Young,
OIr. Bishop,
Air. Roaclh,
.Mr. R iggles,

Mr. Dickson moved, that the Resolution relative to the Petition ofKenneth M'Donald
and others, be not received by the Hlouse : which, being seconded and -put, passed in
the affirmative.

The said Resolutions (except the Resolution relative to the Petition of Kenneth
M'Donald and others,) were then upon the question, severally put thereupon, agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do-earry hie said Resolutions for granting Money to the
Council, and desire their Concurrence.

On motion the humble Adddress to Bis Majesty, on the subjectjofflis MajeSty s
Roman Catholic Subjects, reported by the Conimittee, on the 6th March, instant, .was.
read and considered ; and thereupon.

Resolved, That the said Address do pass.
Resolved, That the Committee, -who prepared the sáid Address, do preparean Adà

dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to inform His Excelleincy, that the
flouse have passed an Address to Ilis Majesty, on the subject ofiHis Majesty's Roman
Catholic Subjects. and to request that His Excellency. would be pleased, to transmit the
same, for His VIajesty's favourable consideration.

Mr. Poole, Chairman of the Soledt Committee, to try the inerits of the late Election,
foi the County of Hants, reported. further:-from the said Committee ; and.thereupon,

On motion, ordered, that the said Cornmittee have leave to adjourno vr, untill the
first Monday, after the commencetnent of the next Session of the Legislature, at twelve
of the cloclt at noon.

Then the fHouse adjourned until Toi-morrow, at twelve of the Clotek.

PRDAY, 30th MARCH, 1827..

PRAYERS.

A Bill to limit the salary of the Collector of Impost and iExcise Duties. at -:Halifax,
was read second time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill be committed-to a Committee of the whole House.

An engrossed Bill from the Côuncil, -entitled, An Act in. further .addition to, andin amend-
ment of An Actpassed in the 32d year of the Reign of Ilis late Majesty KingtGeorge
the Second, entitled, An Act for the establishment of Religious ->ublic Worship in this
Province, and for suppressing Popery ; and also,

A Bihl to repéa1Certaih rniaining disabilities affecting the interests .f His Majebty's
Roman Catholic Subjccts, wcre severally read a secondtine; andthereupon,

On motion, resôIùed, thàt the said Bills be referred to a Committee, -to exgmneinto
the merits of the same, respectively; and also, into the several Statutes of the Provin.ce,
for the purpose of ascertaining whethcr there be any other Acts, or parts of Acts now in

force,

.MrI. Poo>le,

.iir. Orley,
Mr. Hor.e
Mir. B1arris,

Address to his
Majesty relat.
ing to iqoxnan
Catholics pan
ed

Resolution for
an Adretis to
the Lieutenant
Goiernor oni
the sulject of
said address

Select Commit.
tee on Hauts
Coulity JjIec
tion leave to
adjourn til the
next Session

Bill1 relative to,
Collector cf
Exciselialiar
also

Bill from the
couricil relat-
n c toAce; -

pectinig public
worship, &c.
and

Bill, relatins
toa Roman Ca-
tholics read a
2d tirne
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force, which operate to the disadvantage of Roman Catholics, than those intended to be
repealed bv the above Bills, and report thereon to the House; and that air. Murdoch,
Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Fairbanks, be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, rcsolvid, that the Floor of the rooin in which the Assemly
sit, be, during the recess of the sitting of the Legisiature, raised about four feet, thLt
the seats he new stuffed aud covered with cloth, and the said i{oom otherwise fitted up;
that chairs be pi ovided for the Committee Rooms of this House, under the supeiinten-
dance of Mr. Speaker, Mr. Lawson, and Mr. Uniacke, and that this Bouse will pro-
vide means to defray the expense thereof.

Mr Fairbanks reported from the Committee, appointed to wait on bis Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleasure, when he would receive the Address of the
House, passed yesterday; that his Excellency was pleased eo appoint to-morrow, at
twelve of the Clock, at the Governnent House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Secretary George:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to eight Resolutions of this House,
îng sums, viz.

1001. for the Dalhousie Road.
4001. for a Bridge and R oad in the County of Cape Breton.
501. for the Harbour of Big Tracadie.
1001. for a School House at Lunenburgh.
501. for a School House at Kentville.
451. 2s. 9d. to Robert Hill.
2001. to the Steàn Boat Conpany.
3001. to the Steam Boat Company.
And then the Messenger withdrew.

for granting the follow-

Resolution for
fiiig up the
llaotri niwhich
ilke Atsembly
ait

Comm.ttee re-
rLieut. Go-

ver o(r's idea-
sure 'or ieceiv-
in-g address of
the i-louse

]Reçolutoni for
&ranting manits
.sgreed to by

Mr. J. E. Morton. pu-suant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to the Act for
the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Annapolis, and the same was read a first
time.

Res olved, That the Bill be read a. second time.
On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a Comm ittee of the whole House. to consi-

der further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairrnan reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in thebusiness to them referred, and the Co'mmittee had. come to several Resolutions there-
upon, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same inhis place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read,and -are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Sum ofSeventy-five, poundsshould be granted to enable the Inhabitants of Antigonishe, to open a Channelfrom Payzants Point, up to the Canoe landing, on the west river of Antigonishe,and to itake a tow Path along the saine; to be paid when it shall be certified to the sa-tisfaction of' His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that a Sum of-L.55 18. subscrib-ed by the said lahabitants, for the sare, shall have been actually expended in the said
xvork. .Res<olved,
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Res.~olu1, That it is the opinion of tiIs Committee, that a sum of T hundred pounds
r e 'e should be granted to the Trustees of the ['ictou Acadiemy, to enable them to conduct

>i&ncu A-le- that E.tablishmient for the present :,Car ; and als, the further Sum of One hundred
pounis to enible the said Trustees to discharge part of the [)ebt due, bem.

£25 o 3. M. Rsolved, lat it is the opinion of this Commit tee,.that a Sum of T uy five Ponde
rdina should be graned and paid to doachim Martin de Sardina, to enabLIe hLu to extend and

support the Bath established by hin, in the Town ot Halifax.
£CO Io w mIT. Resolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that a sun of Thirty Pounds should
3 1orehoue be granted and paid to William Morehouse, for his services in exploring and preparing

Plans of the Water Communication, between Annapolis and Liverpool; also, for lay-
ing oui the new Road on the same, and making plans of alterations.

The Chairman also acquainted the Hlouse, that he was directed by the Conmittee, to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply ; which Report the Flouse
agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout, a first and second time ; and thereupon,
Mr. Starr moved, that the Resolution passed in the Cominittee, -for .granting 251. to

J. M. de Sardina, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon,. there appeared, for the motion, fourteen ; against it, fifteen.

tr For the motion Against the motion
Mr. Shey, Mr.Wier, sr. Morse, .Mr. R. Smith,
Mr, Poo'le, M1r. Rudolf, .Mr. J.- R. .Deo4, r. Murdoch,
Air. Bishop. Mr. J1. orion, Mr. Roach, ..1r. Hlaliburton.

r . Young, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Ruggles, Mr. .Jrchibald,
Jr. S1arr, Mr. Harris, MAIr. Crow, Mr. Uniacke,

A41r. Stewart, MlIr. B. Devolf, Ir. Dzckson, • Mr. DLnock,
0ir. IHeckmar., Mr. Lovett. Mr. J. E. Norton, Mr. Fàirbanks.

Mr. Riomer,
So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Homer moved, that the Resolution passed in the Committee, for granting 4001.
.for the Pictou Academy, be not. received by the. House: which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve ; against it,
seventeen ; so.it passed in the negative.

The said Resolutions were then upon the question, severally put thereupon, agreed to
by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and -desire their

concurrence.
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the

consideration of.the several Bills which stood committed.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Wr. Ruggles .took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resunied the Chair.

The Chairman reported-frorn the Committee, that they .had goue through the Bill to
°" romote thle speedy openiing of the Shubenacadie Navigation ;and also, the Bill in addi-

tion to the Act passed in the 2d year of his'late iMajestys Reign, for regulating the ex-
portation of Fish, and the assize of Barrels &c. and that. the Committeehad directed himn
to rcport the-said Bills, severally to.the flouse,.without any amendment ; that the Com-
miàttee had gone through thle Bill in iddition to the At, relting to Wills, Legacies, &c.
The Bill for encouraging the Fisheries of the Province, by a Tonnage, Bounity ; and

su-t sue also, the Bill for encouraging the Fisheies of the Province, by a Bounty on Mer-
chantable Dried Fish, a.nd had made several amendments to the said Bills, .respectively,
which they lid directed him to report to the louse ; and the Chairnian reported further,

that
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kbt the Cormmittee recommend to the louse,:the consolidation of the two last Bills
relating to the Fisheriesinto one Bill; and he afterwards delivered the Bis with the
ainendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the Flouse, that he was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit agaii,.on the considerationof the Bills to them referred, which the
House agreed-to.

Mr. Hiomer moved, that the Report of the Ccmmittee, so far as it relates to the Bill
for encouraging the.Fisheries, by a Tonnage Bounty, be not received by the House, and
that the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to this day three months.:
which, being seconded and put, and the.louse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, six ; .against it, twenty-seven.

For the Motion, A gainst the Motion,
M4fr. Homer, Mr. Dimock, 1r. White, Mr. Harishorne, Jr. Stewart,
M1r. R. Smilth, Mr Morse, Mr. Lovett, Mr. Blaliburton, Mr. Heckman,
Mr. J.,.orion, 1r. J. R. Dewolf, .Mr. Roach, Mr. Murdoch, 1r. Wier,
Mr. B. Dewolf ;Mr. Barss, Mr Ruggles, Mr.Young, Mr.Harrts,
Mr. Poole, Mr1).. Jirchibala, Mr M'Kinnon. Mr. Shey, 01r. Fairbanks,
Mr. Oxley. Mr. Rudolf, Mïr. crow, Mr. Starr, Mfr. J. E. JMortorn

&MBihý1,Mr. Uniack,

Nouse thereon

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Hartshorne moved, that the report ofthe Committee, so-far as it relates to the con-
solidation of the t wo Bills relating to the Fisheries, be not received by the HBouse: which
being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
ten; against it,-twenty-three.

For the motion, Against the Motion,
Air. oxley, Mr. Dinock, Mr. Wier. Mr. .Èarss, Mxr. f. R. Dewolf,

.Mr. Hartshornc, xir. J. E. Jllorton, Mr. Halibuzrton, Mr. .'Kinnon, Mr. Arthibald,
Mr.- Starr, Mr. Fairbanks, Mr. Murdoch, .Mr. Crow, Mr. Lovett,
Mr. Poole, ir. Stewart, Mr. Yeung, Mr. .Dickson, M4ir. Morse,

ri,. R. smith, MAr. Harris, Mr. Shey, Mr. Uniacke, ,Mr. .loach.
Mr. Jnomer. fr. Heckman, fr. -Rugges, Mr. Rudolf,
Mr. B. Dewolf.
Mr. J. Morton,
Mr. W hite,
M1fr. Bishop,
So it passed in the- negative.; and the reportof the Committee, -was ;upon the ques- Nagative

tionput thereupon ; agreed to by the House.
- The amendmentto the Bills as reported.from the Committee, were -severally read a

first and. second time, and upon the Qnestion put thereupon.agreed to by the:House.
Ordered, That. the1Bill relating.to.Wills,,Jegacies, &c. with the amendments, be.en.

grossed.
Or-dered, That the-Bills relating to:the Fisheries, be :consolidated into one '3ill, and

with the amendments as reported from the Committee,-beengrossed. 'BR. ordere4
Ordercd, That-the.I3ills reported ;wthout amendment, be engrossed. to'be»V°U4

Mr. Uniacke, reported froi ,the CQmmittee appointed to prepare-an Address to his
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, :pursuant -to -the Resolution ofyesterday, that the
Committee had drawn up an Address to his Excellency accordingly, -and he -read the Ad-
dressiinthis place, and afterwards delivered;it in at.the Clerkfs Tablewhere it was read,
and is as follows:-

ToHis Excellency Lieutenant-G.eneral Sir James Kempt, Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Honourable Military Order of:the .Bath, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander
in Chief, in and over Bis Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies,

<&c. &,c. &c.

>Âldfesi to the
Lieut Govr.
relating To th.
addreus to hie
Majestr, on the
mubjeet of RO-4
znan Catholici,
Etported

May

.Ar. Dicks,îil r. 14 s Yp
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The humble Address of the House of Rtepresetatives in Gencral Assemnbly.

31aoy it l .ase your Excdlecy~,

11Hi Ur>unse cf Assembly begY leave to itiform vour ENcellercy, th nt 11r their present
Sessions, they unnimousiy passed an humble Address to his <iaty, requesting

tihat his Majestv w-ould be graciously pleased to dispense with the ki krations against
Pop>er'y ani Transubstanuiation, dministered to his Majestvs (mholic Subjects in
this Province : hich Addîress the -louse humbly request your Excellency will transmit
for his Mi ajesty's favourable consideration.

Rksolved, That the said Address bc presented to his Excellency by the whole House.
c Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, to know his pleisure, when he will be attended by the House.
OrderLei, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Dickson and Mr. Hialiburton, be a Committee for

the above purpose.

Then the Homeic adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

SA TURhDAdY, 81st MARH,127.

PRAYELS

A Bill in addition to the Act for the better regulating themanner of holding the In-
iapns in,, ferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Pence, in the County of

frior Court, Annapolis, -was read a second time.
rffad 2o Resolv.d, That the Bill be compmitted to aCommittee of the whole Flouse.

An engrossed Bill, in addition to the Act.relating to WilIs, Legacies, &c. was read a
third tiMile.

-esolvÙ, That the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act in addition to, and
Ildil relatng, to amendment of the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Execitors, and for the settlement
Wis, &C and distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

An engrossed BiIl in addition to an Act passed in the second year ofhis late Majesty's
A Reign, eititled, An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish, and the assize cf Bar-.

of rels, &c. was read a third tine.
Ecsolt<d, That the Bill do pass, and tit the Title be, "An Act in addition to the

Act passed in tie second year of his late Majesty's Reign.. entitlèd, An Act for regùla-
ting the exportation of Fish, and the assize of barrels,. staves, hoops, boards, and all

Eff relatinc to other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to survey the saie.
s An engrossed Biii relating to the Fisheries, as consolidated and reported from the

and 1, Committee of the whole House. yesterday, was read a third timne.
Resoid, That the Bill do pass, and that the Tit-lebe, An Act -for encouraging the

nul rditi,,g to Fisheries of theProvince.
Mib An engrossed Bill to promote the speedy opening of the Shubenacadie Navigaion was

read M ue read a t bird tirne, and thereupon,
kr. Young noved, that ani Enacting: Clause as a Rider be added to the said Bill in the

words fo"lowlg, viz.
Prorided ilways, and beitfurther enacictd, That the aforesaid sum of five thousand

o pounds so pledged, and given in security, for the Notes to be issued by the Canal Com-
ia pany, shall not drawn from the Treasury, tillthe Water Comnunic~atin be completed

fron the Dartmouth1Lakes, into the Harbour of Halifax; ain in-no greater sum than
three thousand pounds for any one year: which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereun, there appeared, for the motion, five; against it, twenty-three. For
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For the Motion,
Mr. Dimock, .ir. Dickson,

âir . Young, Jr. J. R. Dewo!f,
.Ir. Oxley,, .Alr. Wier,
Mr. B. Dewolf .&. J. E. Morton,

Jvr. Barss,
Mr. Jirchibald,
JIfr. .Morse,

So it passed in the negative.

Againstý the Motion,
.Mr. I Kinnon, Mr, Poole,
Mr. Uniacke, .Mr. Haliburton,
.41r. Murdoch, .Air. Fairbanks.
<]r. Crow, Mr. Heckman,
Mr. Rarishorne, <Mr. Lauson,
.Mr. Stewart, Mr . Bishop.

Mr. Harris, 3Ar. $tarr.
. ,I1r. R. Smith.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title-be, An Act to prormote Ahespeedy
opening of the Shubenacadie Navigation.

Ordered, That the.C Çerk do carry the Bills to the- Council, and desire their Concur-
rence.

Mr. Uniacke, reported fron the Committee appoin'ted yesterday, to wait on his Ex.
cellency'. the Lieutenant Governor, to know his pleasure, when he would receive the
Address of the House, that bis Elcellency was pleasedto appoint this Day, at Twelve
of the Clocg, at the Goyernment -fHouse.'

On motion,. of Mr. Young,. resolved, -that the -Members of each Countyand District,
in the-Province-(except f6r-Cape Breton)·do prepare, and bring-in a. Scale of division .of
One th ousand One hundred Pounds, granted for the service of Cross Roads and Bridges,
in the proportion of One h.ndredounds for ,each County and District, aad that the
same.be ready by Tuesday next.

On metion, the House resolved itself intoa Committee of the w.hole House, on th
consideration of the.several »ill, which stood ,cç.nmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
'Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed- the Chair.

Xagativet

.Committee r&
port -on 6Uký-

jeet of Addrt8

to theLieut.

Divittion of
Mnies for

'Ciaus Roads
.)Resolution re-Q
1;pecting;

BRIO r.put

The Chairman reporteai from the Coniniittee, that they had gone through the Bill4a
addition- to, and amendrment of theAct oft-he 7th year of His Majesty2s Reign, relating
to Highways, Roads, &e. and that the Committee had directed hlm-to report the said
Bill to the House, witbout any amendment.

That the Committee had-gone through the: Billto -cotinuethe Act, for regulating the aiisrewativtt.
Expenditure of Monies,-appropriated for the Service of Roads and -Bridges, and:had made ýHi hway. and
an amendment-thereunte, -which they hadidirected-him to report to the fHouse; and he nd
afterwards delivered the'-Bills'withthe Amendmentin at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Comnittee,to rove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the severl Bills t-o them referred,
whiéh the House agreed to.

The-Amendment to thé Bll, as reported-by the Committee, was read throughout
first and secid tirne, andupon the uestion, ut thereupon, agreed to by the House.

-Ordered, That the--Bill with -the Amendaent, be engrossed.-
Ordtred,'That- the Bih reportedwithout Admendiment, be engrossed. t er
On -motion, ordered, that Mr. Rioach,havel leave to return-to his home, ín consequence

of illnes i hs'faniiily.,
On 'motion, orderedthat Mr.=Lorettyhaveoleave-to return to hhome, en urgent pri

rate business
On mntion, éejohëdythat Jares Boutiean rancklin,:Esq- remain the Honorary

Clerk of this House, andhave-his Seat of Office, at the Tablë, Whenevër he ah pleased Iorato attend upon thisHfouse. clerk
-ResoIved
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.01n wNVIC1n Rtesolvel, That John Whiddei, Esq. the present Assistant Clerk of this -buse, be
.tapointed Clerk thereof, from the end of the present 4easion ; and the charge and
keeping of all the Records and Papers of the Assembly, remain in bis care and custody

J. F. Gray under t he direction of the Speaker.
Dq. absiàant PesoIlved, That James Finlayson Gray, Esq. be the Assistant Clerk of this House,

Sin ihe room of Mr. Whidden.
Mr. Speaker and the F-ouse, attended bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with

their Addresses, passed on Thursday and Friday, the 29th and 30h instant, pursuant to
the Order of the louse.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, that bis Excellency was pleased to give this Answer to the

Address, on the subject of the late Acts of tie imperial Parliament, and the SalariQS of
z a the Officers of Ris Majesty's Customs irA the Province:

teathirescso
Mr. Specker, and Gentlemen of lhe Agssembly ;

Salafies of tbe
Officers of Cus TS ALL not fail to convey this Representation to lis Majesty's Government, re-
toms, 2aI° conimending it to favourable consideration.; and it will afford me great pleasure if I

can be instrumental in effecting a satisfactory arrangement of the important question, to
which it relates.

to e Address Mr. Speaker also reportedi that His Excellency -upon receiving the Address. of the
o, 8uject, of House to His Excellency ; and also, the Address from :this House to His lajesty, re-
romanR caffholica

lative to His Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjectb, -was ileasedto say, that he would
take the earliést opportunity of transmittingthe same tô Earl Bathurst.

A Written Message from His Majesty's Council, by Mr. Secretary George, as fol-
lows, viz. , Council, 3lth March, 1827.

Resolved nnanimously, That the publication which appeared .in the Newspaper ca-l-
led the Nova Scotian,.purporting, to be a report of the Debates in thelHouse of Assem-
bly, upon the School Bill,.contains many gross mistatements of the proceedings of: His
Majesty's Council, and is in other respects, highly disrespectful to this Board.

Resolved, If the Printer of the said Newspaper has mistated those Debates, that he is
amenable to both Houses for his nisconduct upon this occasion ; but if -the indecorousand
disrespectful expressions and the mistatements contained in the said Newspaper,, were
uttered in the House of Assembly, that the person who uttered them is amenable .to

message from that.House alone.
the Counil on Resolved, That the assertion that His Majesty'sCouncil retained the School illhardly.
batel ;n the long enough to read if, and returned it on the very heels of the Clerk who0took it; Up to
HouS them, is a -gross nmistatement ; the said Billhaving been sent up from the Hbiuse of As-

sembly on Friday; received its fir st reading in the Council, on that day,; was referred
to a Committee,who were directed to report upon it the following morning, that Commit-
tee did make their report, upon it on Saturday ; the Bill was then read a second
time, and was not agreed to, because, notwitbstanding the nugerous conferences which
havé been held foryears past with the flouse of Assernbly upon the .subject of Schos,
not one of the stipulations and regulations was inserted in the said Bill,'hich ýthe Counçil
havè alWavs deciaed to be indispensable.

Resolvei', That the assertion that a dissent ihad-been given to an Act to estabish a
School atKentville,is a gross mistatement, Bis Majesty's Council having assented both
in the last d5ession and in thisto a grant:of money ;to assist the said School,although they
.dissented from a Bill to incorporate the Proprietors of the School House there, upon

the
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the general principle, that it is not expedient to. multiply corporations ; and they knew
that the School in 1alifax had existed for nearly haIf a century under the manage-
ment of 'rustees, who have never felt the want of an Act of incorporation.

Reso!ved, Tihat the assertion that the people have again and again supplicatedaidand
have been tingojbnaly denied, is a gross mistatement, as His Majesty's Council have con-
sented to many Bills for the encouragement of Comrmon Schools,an'd in the last Sessioi
consented to such a Bil!,in the very words in which it came.up from the House ofAssém-
bly without a single amendment : which Bill is now in operation, and, if acted upon,
iwill entitle those Schools to receive no less than L.75Q0 frein the Treasury of the Pro-

Resolvcd,. That t11e Reasons for not agreeing to these Bils, were not given to the.
fHouse of Assenqbly, because it hasnot been the practice'in this Province, nor is it the
usage of Parliamen , for one Hî.Quse;to assign to the other its reasons fôr not concùrring
In a Bill.

Resolved, That these resolutions be sent to the House of Assembly, with the follow.
ing Message.:

His M1ajesty's Council have seen with regret, a Publication in a newspaper called
th.e Nova-Scotian, purporting .to be..a. repoxt ofthe Qebates in the House of Assernbmy,
upon the School Bill, containing many gross.mistatemènts.of the proceedings of H. f.
Council, andin other, respects ;highlyd istespectfulto that body: A. Copy of which Re-
port they herewithtransiit to the IHouse of Assembly.

His Majesty'sCouncil. are aware that the Printer, of that paper is amenable to both
Houses,ifhe-has mistated the Debates uipo this-subject, but they fully adpnit, that, if the
expressions. reported were actually uttered in-the course of Debate; that the illember
who uttered them can only helcalled:to ggouint for his conduçtin the House of Assembly,
by the House itself.

'His. Majestyýs CounciltfeJlîsatisfied, that the uIll entertain the same desire
which pervades Hlis'Majesty'.s Council ,to continue towards each other,thatdecorous and
gentl emanlike conduct w.ihich has heretofore prevailed,andwhich has contributed so mucí
to the. preservation. of that-harmony and good îjiiýestanding between the two braneches
of the Legislature, which the public interest requires.

-His Majestys Coundib trust the :usethat- wïl be of opinin, that, if this Debate is
correct1y reprted, this-conduct has beer iQktedup. the prea.nt occasion, and that
-they will feel it due tô lis Majesty's Council,and incunibent upon themselves, to cal the,
party to accountwho:has.,heen guilty ofthi violation.

Andithen the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the fouse proceeded to·take into consideration the foregoing Message from
His Majesty's Council; andathereupon,

On. motion, resol1ved, That.tbe said Message he referred to a Splect Committee, and comite a
that they do prepare andireport. an answer to the same, to be sent to the Council. pointeieô

Ordered< That Mr. Uniacke, Mir. Fairbanks, Mr. White, Mr. J. U. Dewolf, Mr.
Lawson, Mr. Hartshorne and Mr. Ruggles, be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

Then theHouse-adjourned-uritil 1Mriday, at twelve of the Clock,

7~ 71 M 77 -77 i ý7
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PRAYERS

Lawrence Ka vanaglh, Esq. returned duly elected Member for the County of Cape Bre-
%r il ton, took his Seat, having previously taken the State Oaths at the Table of the 1-use, in

the presence of the Honorable James Stewart, one of the Conmissioners appointed by
his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, to cone
sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took.the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Conmrittee of The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
Supply teoit business to them referred, and that the Committee had coim.to several Resolutions there-

upon, which they had directed him to report to the House; and he read the same in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table; where they were read,
and are as follows:

£25 for New Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of 251. should be grant-
Harbour couat ed to aid the Inhabitants of New Harbour in the County of Sydney, for removing the
ty of Sydney obstructions and bars in the River leading into the-said Harbour; the same to be paid

when it is certifiedby the Sessions, that the said Inhabitants have expended sixty days
labour -subscribed by then, in the said work.

£150 fora Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.a-sum of 1501. should be grant-
Breakwater at ed, to aid in the erection of a Breakwater at Gates' Mills in Wilmot, -in the County of
Gates' Mil Annapolis ; when it shall be certified, that the sum of 501. in addition tothe formersub-

scriptions, shall have been raised and expended in the said work.
£30 for Bear Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a suin of 301. shouldbe giant-
River Bidge ed, in aid to repairthe Great -Bear River Bridge, -on the iPost.Road in the County of

.Annapolis.
5 'do .Resolved, That it is lhe opiiion of this Committee, that a'sum'of 151. 1s- .4d. should be

Peter Starrat granted to Peter Si arrat of Annapolis, for a drawback of duty on certain Goods, destroyed
by fire ; upon*his producirg satisfactory proof to the Commissioners of the Revenue, of
bis having paid or secured-the-said duty, and also that the Goods were so.consuned by
fire.

The Chairman also acquaintedthe House, that hewas directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again,.on the consideratiOn.of a Supply, .which the House .agreed
to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout afirst and secondtime, and uponthe ques-
tion severally put thereupon, .agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

committee to On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a.Committee be- appointed-to examine the
searCi) Journal Journal of his Majesty's Council, .to ascertain what have been their proceedings on the
of teaou a School Bill, now before.the Council ; andreport the same to the House.
schools.n Ordered, That Mr.. Eairbanks. Mr.. Crow, and Mr. Murdoch, be a Committee for

thatpurpose.

Report orcom Mr. Uniacke, reportedfrom the Çommittee to whom was referred the Resolutions
mnittee on sub- and Message fron His 1ajesty's Council, received on Saturday last, and he read the

ject <f àMessge Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table •, where itwas
read and is as follows :--- That
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HAT the Committee have with serious and great deliberation, considered the seve.
rai matters referred to them, and have fou;nd it necessary on this occasion, to re-

commend that the House adopt certain Resolutions, which are subjoined to this Re,
port,

The Committee are ofopinion, that much of the warmth elicited on that Debate,arose
from the circumstance, that it was believed by many Gentlemen in the flouse (during
the Debate on the motion to introduce the Sehool Bill a second time) that the former gubject ci
Bill rejected by [lis. Majesty's Council, had only been sent to that Body, on the samwe b

morningof its rej eçtion; 'vhich mistake occasioned much more heat on the suqbject than
would otherwise have taken place, and F is Majesty's Council not having at that time be,
fore them, any.vote for the School at Kentville, the rejection of the Bill of Incorporation,
was considered a rejection of the measure altogether. The Committee therefor- e'n,
not consider what was thus stated, to be a grossmistaternent of facts.

The Cornmittee. submit this Report with the accompanying Btesolutions aind Message,
for the approval and adoption of this Honorable House, and with an earnest recmen-
dation to adopt such measures as will prevent the interruption of that harmony, which has
ao long and so happily existed ,between the louse and iis Majesty's Coimeil,

[SIGN<EDI
RICHARD J. uNIACKE, || L, HAnyTsAOr ig
CHARLEs R. FAIRnANiKs, i Jl, ·. DF'oLF,
N. W. WHITE, i WINoRH JVQGLSS,
WILLIAU LAWSON,

The Chairman also delivered in at the Clerk's Table, the several Resolutione and
Message referred tW in the foregoing Report; which were reça by the Clerk 44d 9'M as
follow, viz.

R esolved, That freedom of Speech, is the undoubted rightand privilege ofthe Nom,
bers ofthis House, and may not, without great risk and' danger, to the liberties of the
people,.be restricted or debarred, to Members debating in the Ulouse on publiÇ measures
or the proceedings of any Branch of the Legislature,

Resolvedmevertheless, That it -is the Course and practice of thia 1ouse for preservi
the order of its proceedings, and the dignity of the Assembly, to cal te account, and1
subject to the censure of;the House, any Alember who in debate, ad before the Hpâoe
utters expressions reflecting on any other lember ofthe «ouro, or Pn any thur branilh
-of the Legisiature, provided the words uttered be talen down on the same day, on whlch
they were spoken; and before any other ·business be entered upon -; but that Qtherwise,
this House cainnot at a subsequent day, retain any memory, Qf matters gtate0 Q xp'es-
sions used in this flouse.

R csolvc also, Tha t any alleged statement of facts, rnadeby any meMber in hI rlace,
particularly of proceedings which are registered on the Journials of both RnwmQS 4Q not
becomen.matters of censure by the fïoiise, because the samo cannot he suppod to b
wilfully mistated, and, may be controverted by other Mréobers, in the course Of the De-
bate, and are geierally before a decision thereop, thoroughly investigated,

Resolved, That the louse of Assembly sincer'ely regret that any publication oftbeir
Debates in a Newspaper, should have appeared, which his.Majesty's CounoI conoive
a gross mistatmen.t 9f thir prQceedins or r(Metig in.disrespecf terms, on that

onorable-Board.
Resoled, That this J-use most fully concur with lis Mhjesty's Council, that a

Printor is amenable to both lHouses, for ail his muistatements ; and that a .Member cau
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only be called to account, for his conduct in that House, to ivhich he belôngs.
'Resolved, That under this impression, and with a sincere regardto-théeelings of-his

Majesty's Council, the Bouse have paid their earliest attention -toý tiheir Message, on
the Debates of the School Bill ; and after an'investigation into the sane, and an expia-
nation given, by the party, to the Committee; the House are ifuRy:s-dis iéd, thatno dis-
respect was intended, or wilful mistatement made on that occasion.

Resolved, That the high consideration entertained in this House, towards His Ma-
jesty's Council, in their private and legislafivet capacities,. united wüfh that inoderatiôn
and decorum, which guard and protect the.character of Gentlemen, and an earest de-
sire to promote the public good; are the most efficient pledges that canebe effered bythis
House, for the preservation of that harmony andgood understanding which haveso bhp-
pily sbsisted, between the Council and Assenbly, and rendered this& Oolorny so conspi-
cuous for unanimity throughout' British America.

)raft of a Message do.accor»pany thefqregoig -Report and Resolutions,. viz.
The House of 4sombly transmit to bis 1Iajesty's Connoil,a Copy of the proceedipgs

adopted by them, Vpon the Message -and Jsso1utionsf oI iMajesty's Congcil 1 Satur-
day last ; and at the same time, the House beg;to express to bis Majesty'# Counciltheir
sincere regret that apy .circurpstance should h<ive arisen; wilûich for amoment should in-
terrupt that harmony 4vhich has so long and so happily prevailed, between this House
and bis Majestyps ounei. That this' Bouse are sensible howimpprtant it is to the dis-
charge of the public duties of the Province, to promote and coatine a perfect.good un-
derstanding between both branches of the Legisiature; and do assure His Majesty's
Coianeil, that-it cver. bas beeg4 dwill be theirstudy in al ,easure, not to permit .be
Constituional rightsof tie Cpynei to be infringed; and thatsfaras maybeconsistent
with their own establiihed Rules and Privileges, and the freedom ofDebate, thëy wiil
cautiously guard against any proceeding .having a tendency to violate the decorum,
whièhis:àojustly due to bis 'Ajesty's Cômcil, a:s ai3ranah oftheoLegislature.

On imotion-the!House proceedeclto the consideration of the foregoing Rt1portiResolu-
tions, and Melssage, and thereupon,

Resolutions Rë'solved,Tha the said Report :and the'Papersaccompanying ithe same, be.receiîed
thooon and adopted'by the:Housei

Resoved, That-a copy 'f the'foregôing Mesage, Report, and:Raolutions,.besentto
His Majesty's Council·by tbeCleik

Theny the flouse adjournedmntil To-morrow at .twelye heó

UE SDJY, $3.4 PRIL, 1827.

RAYEERS.

An e)grosse, Bill to continue.the Act (or&rçguat ghe -expenditure Monies 
ni rlanting propriated for the service of Roa4s and 3idgeswa read a third. time.
to expenditure u nda.àJ'Rslved, atiþe Billdo pass, and that.thetitle be,n Act,.to continue and amendcf monies on aa.t g.
Roadu; also the Act, for rgguIatigg the expenditure1ofMon1e4, popriatedfor.the serypce Qf oads

and,, Bridges.
.Aain andn en rossed Bill, in addition to, and ameidment of the Act of the .th year of lis

Highways,read Majestys Reign relatingrto High.w4ys Roads,c. was.read a third time.
tme and .esQ ed, That the Bi lçdo,pass, and that te titlebe, An Aot, in addition to, anud

amendment
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amen dment-of the Act -tel' ating to rgwyRasadbigs
Orctered, that the Cleir*k do 'irr 1h BiÉ to- the Coun1cil 3iýi4 dés .ire î eiî Cucur »

rence.
-Mr.' Tartsborne reporteçI froni the Select Çonmmitte,, appointed to try the merits
ofheElètioxi, forteTw~hpof h1un, ad'he reèad Ithe g~n'n iaead

af~a ds'dlIivred ài in at h 1r' al;weei a edadi as ollws:
The SeleetCommittee-.chôsen to .fýyýand' dieternne the-,merits -of the, Retuff'n ot'Elýctiort

iif ,aeMerberptýrepreçsent.the tow"shp o.ýf Sheiburne, -Wh present G-eneral Asm
,biy hae r~oivd anzftallyetemlue toreportas: fiflo.ws,, Viz

Tha ~am~oriyf thiuIfed'ters.whG.wre.pi>ledat i-.heElection ofàa inember to
r~prs~h~oinsipofSbëIhùrne:in the- presènt General Assemly, ýdid -duly vote

thereat in favor of John Alexanider ýBarry,' aîid that thîe -said- ýJohn' Iexandèr ýBarry
was at-the 'Isaid IO1eefidn.dily 4éhoséu,nd5elgad rpe iRepitesentative, for the

dAndfurther., That..theý said.. John A1eadr~r' at th I the ÔadPII i
duly deniand ascrut.iny, and Ihaving, peysisàted,ý ii ls î1eminûd,lsuéh 8rUtn was duy
pirpMedpd in., andI côMplçtgd accordijRg. toýLaw. , the She1b«it*

- N î a $ i ; h' t o t ' h t E s q . c y th r d i è l c t d t 'rcrtn t t e a d o w
s<hp h tli&A ~ ib ysn-ot a à f à e a e f à i d h t he à d a iiè 1 r t.

Worth W1hitý,, Esq. ,isnot'enititled -to sit in ii sfue, îs adè R.,~ av ~mù
~ favo~ùr ~t th _5~ ýIètib Re teâi qual,înedy

toVot :fh~eat, as toI ipao~i~ff tli ~do Ii, fe-ivotes ',vèn at ilIc
iui naebtte~i àhifo 111e f 4iri'it is'u ý do îhéïcto à o hxiir or~~

Çsapt aIde iéor Lougbt a ' ovaireà
~ndj~riher~ 'Th , fhik e 4_fh t nI be iotelÙebte4 tog'êthMésir dje

Whie, uçlili s~stiuVin ith Iim Sut poh of~i~é a rry;t, r yte'p Jaii

h _V '. p e.

Mr.âid, A Seert o ig e,.acquiutehe Hs, that; ài éIa a esg foHst
*cllny heLeueaîaGvrkr signe byhe Eellq c; è lé rtete h

said.Me6ageto teHoIse3aud he~aid essge~ws a' thspke, ailou

.''ï1E KIMP.' reate toCen< ',ý
10ty e y~J'v~~ase ic~hI~ ~si~c tue1'plto Noa

réquiredpurtiéniartuissagn rqbb'e isjcsllsEcflic
haerlefore di r~ômn a heLiU vEIost ofA~~byl'paemnst idsosl

-uffiiece
ièL,,3fýëàsge; t, - h '
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sufficient to enable him to comply with the instructions which lie bas received, and to et-
fect two objects of much importance to the Colony ; a knowledge of the extent of iti
population, and its Agricultural resources.

On motion, ordered, that the said Message be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Murdoch, reported from the Committee to whom was referred the PetitiQn of

James M1'Dougall ; and*be read the Report in his place, aud afterwards delivered it in
at the Clerk 's able, where it was read, and is as follows

That the Committee have given notice.to the Creditor of the Petitioner, for a reason.
able time, to attend and make objections, if he had any, to the granting- the prayer ýof
the said Petition, but that he had -not appeared, or in any way-made -opposition theve.
to ; and further, that it appears to the Committee, that the facts stated in the Petition
are correct; the Committee therefore have prepared a Bill to relieve the Petitioner from
bis confinement; and thereupon, -

On motion, resolved, That the said Report be received by the House; and,
Mr. Murdoch, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for -the relief of James M.

Dougall, an insolvent Debtor; and the same was read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
Mr. Dickson,.reported from the Committee appointed to enquire and report, what sum

may be necessary for defraying the expense of the Post Communication for the présent
year ; and he read the Report inhis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, iwhere it was read and is as follows,:-

That the Committee having had the subject referred to them under consideration, and
also communicated with the acting Deputy Post Master Genleral, report astollows, vi

That for the last year, there were actually paid out of the sum of9001. appropriaïed
in the last Session of the Legislature for that service, the sumof.8941. 10s. to thediffèr-
ent Couriers employed in the Post Communication ,to various parts ofthe Province ;'nd
towards supporting the Packet between Digby and St. John, New Brunswick, of which
sum'6071. was paid for the support of the Communication from Halifax to Digby, inxd
thence through Shelburne, Liverpool and Lunenburgh back to Halifac; and the i:emaiin-
der being 2871. 10s.. in carrying the Mail from Halifax to Sydiéy, in Cape Bretoin and
various other places'in the eastern part of the Province, all Which services have beer.
found mos&.useful, and will require the same sums to suppgrt them. for the present year.
The Committee further report, that they have had under thëriconsideration, ai appli-
cation from one Edward Leonard, a person for the last ive years .employed at.Digby
Point, to make a signal-when the Packet is in sight; theyare of opinión that the se-
vices rendered to the public by the said Edward Leonard, .isone that adds muh to the
regularity of the Communication between St. Jôhn and thií Province, and deserves the
consideration of the House, and thereforerecommend.thàtthe sum of 51. 10s- be.allowed
the said Edward Leonard, for such service the present year.

The Committee also report, that arrangements have been made to establish a Branch
Post Coi, munication between Samuel Moorels at Gay's River, and JosephFulton.s n
Stewiacke, to.go thriugh the Settlements, of Musquodoboit; for the support of which the
Inhabitants have liberally subscribed, and that in order to complete the, arrangenent a,
bout 251.-wili be required.from the Province. TheçCommittee havealso had before them
representations from the Couriers on the severli routes from. Londouderry to Wallacç, and
from Trefoy's on the Windsor Rload to Shubenacadie, .whereby it appears, it it will.in
future require ani additional ten pounds to each ofthose services to keep them up. The
Committee wouldtherefore recommend that the sum of 9451. be voted for the wupport of
the Post Communication throughout the Province, for the present.year.

Ordere¢

Report of the
Committee oi
the Petition or
Jamnes bM'Dou.

]Bill -for relief
Jarnes M'Doui-

Repcrt of the
Conunitteo on
the tubjeut of
-Pott: auumuni-
cation
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Ordered, TIiat heRPrtioIenheTbe
Mr.-Murdoch; reported- from, the Comiite to WhmAs refered the 'two Bisi be.

ÇIerk'ýs:rbe îjet wasread4 and's as, f6llôws z, e~ieooTha ~te~C niûittee'a4e no~fo nd ny the Acs o ,p rts,.ý «oA ct5,in the 'Statutesô,f m$nCatbo'uc*the Province,, relating to Roman Catholies whc onp9itef to!,ir'kdisdata#«e, s avethose, irïeïdeJ to beç rèpealèd by the<wio - il ref ere That_ thCô'rntte vÙUI' iéT~e~sues ~theadpiing ,Of -the -ace ~pnyin émèdmentsto "Prevent Éhtè àiëès'ky "6f~n lrie eiltoo.hssbet a'1 hrupo,Oidèrd,~rbt Thsaid t~ç9rt aud tuidneù ments refý,,rra te- theremn, do lié f~ ôthe &tieUiTleto be perusd' by thu~~i I se..,
oter, i6ie,ý ta~1fle t'i 'k' cùi àhýrjtipoe, e:- s satd1on motion, r-e8olved, that .theComsiesotieRien 1,phcizdornt

fii~ iiiesi 'o teÀ'4i e ,be~gi,'bh i& the.Çomnsziôeérs du* Jaiv,,de-ýLêa ~ ~ ~ ~ rcmtl fUi c 4feah èa, Shaih- hikpoetgansch Z"
seiedo 'e ~et&~"aid he êtflois i~kèau o direct tMarticlés ~~ b,

E-p Qsè Ùiî à îý éon o ediasco inu ed iper ue cffiàdi .tioeis, an'e»cdâ4oi ion' 'tésis sa hal 1>7thihk ppet i0ocothê
Oün ixýotîcizi t Reprtý ai -ýhè ýcw tnthè ê~û:read by -the Clerlc;.-and -thereigon -. J. Brow»ion

lâ Jtive tothOtïbtiônb, reàolvel ïh àat thè saiâ 1ýpor ~'eodpeIb ~Use, aMd e, tat c1he I ct f UiqCommi~~iô~rs f ~ on tee-C dd eh~ n é,b'~sr ce o'a ~ Mto eft , t e~ rseo~.. ~ ei

Petiieb GépâtgfIVloy ;akiàid th"e Péiô6A1uon~ apdalsýth ettoù Petxittee lforJ~nanin~~~d, ûdoh>ïis h e 1lW~~ôte Cointteeo SuplyOnau motiony the ouepresole tefomint aoomite fJwoek, Pie, rfe to
v1r Speake à~f th ÇPith ha, P:fii

Mr0pae >eue th ýýeir. rerrre toteCmmte f upy

and.,re as fohlow

&sîvèlThfi i tièopnin fh Comiîùttee thadd the'sever ofTwo ôidtdred andltbiry.eig h ë po ds site n h1I8)dd o ~ ~ ,i d î e r ne a d I c d a eueothe.cI~poqaVof I*sEeiecthd, Lihim tep r o e.rse: ta -à "11 La e'pe ,am- i hbldis a, gg siudtatePoich he'xctro h leaedhyCnreaston. 
->#6Olved, T hat itî is' îh e oinin of this çCmite thf theHunre sand £2 O"e 2h~déd 1 'JbiPtyndsshioud e grate 1nipl1cde ir ipîa fi ÏrlèSte- Li1eûte t PeSosGvrot nbe hu ocueasa1 Ifarb orw t t b - pvdt eL wý
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, :that;the sum of .Fifty Pbunds
should be granted, to aid the Halifax Library.

1001 for a 'Resolved, That it is the opinion of -thib Committee, that-the sum of One ,hundred
Brde oer Pounds, should be granted to the Inhabitants of Guysboro, to aid in Building a BÉidge
Guysborough over Salmon River, on its being certified-by the Sessions, that their Subscription of

fifty pounds has been raised and expended.
501. for a Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Comniittee, thatt the sum offifty pounds,slioïld
School Flouse

Dartmouth be granted to -aid the iInhabitants of·the Township of Dartmouth, to.finish a .Building
erected by them, for a School *House, and for-the residence of the Teacher of said Sèbool.

Resolved, That it'is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds,
°01-to of P. should be granted to the Executors of the late Patrick Condon, foi a road leading:through

Condon Land belonging to the Estate of said Condon, to the Light-House, at the entrance of
Annapolis :Basin; to be paid upon theirgiving a sufficient deed to Goveinent of the
said Road.

Resolved, That it is the opiion of this Comniittee, that the sum.f Twenty~Pounds,
should be granted to aid tie Inhabitants of Petite River, inthe Couty of Lnenlurg,

River Bridge o ji'Èr,
Co.Lunenburg to erect and 'build up the 'Bridge over the Channel on.the Sand Beach, carried, away by

the great storm and extraordinary high tide; on the first day.of January, 1827.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of. this Committee, that-lfie sum of Twohndred and

2 Fifty -Pounds, shold be granted-and flaced'at the disposai-ofiis Excellency the Lieu-
of the Indians 

sp o ,*- , ýtenant-Governor, for the relief of the Indians of the Province, in sch vay 'as he .may
think proper,- for the present-year.

Resolved, That it.is the opinion of this Committee,that the sum of One :bundred
1201. for Bar. pounds, should be granted and plaëed at the disposal of'His 'Excellencythe Lieutenant,
rington Harbor Governor, to- beexpended as hisExcellency may think expedient for' the protection of

the Beach at the eitrance of Barrington.Harbour,whenit shall appear to his Ecel-
lency, that the sum of Twenty Pounds, has been raised by private Subscription for, the
same purpose.

The Chairman also acquainted the -House, that he was directedby"the Committee,
to move for leave to sit again, on.'the consideration of a Supply, which the Jouse a-
greed to.

The.said Resôlutions-were read throughout a first and secnd tim, adupon jhe
question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to ihe CQUUcÎiland désire their
Concurrence.

Division of
Monies for On motion, ordered, That the time for bringing in a Scale;ofthe Division ofL.I100,
Cross Roads, granted for the Service of GrosáRoads andBridges, be extended to Wednesday, theg1

day of April, instant.
Thenthe.House adjourneduntil to-morrow, ýat twelve ofi the Clook

WEDJVESDdIY 4th 1PRIL, 827

PRAYERS.

Bill for relief A Bi for the relief of James'M.Dougall, an Insôlvent Debtor, was read a second
of J. M'Dou- time;.and thereupon,

Mr. J. >R. Devolf moved, that the- consideration of-the Bill be deferred to this day
three months a:which, being seconded andput assedîndhe negative.r

.Resolved, That the Bill be committed.-to.a Committee of the avholeMouse.
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Mr. Fairbanks pursuant-toleaire iven, presented a Bil, nW addition to the Act o Biin ad ition
-authorise the incorporation ofa Company,-for 'making a Canal, by the River and Lakes to Shubenaca-

-of the Shubenacadie, a»d the samewas read a lirst time. cie a act
.Resolved, That theBill be read a second time.

A'Written Message from His Majesty's Council,.byi Mr. Secretary George, as fol-
Jows, viz:

n Council, Wednesday,. 4th April, 1827. theeCefr
His Majesty's Council adopted the Resolutions that were communicated to the House onubject 0f

of Assembly, on Saturday last,- from an ,earnest desire.to1preserve-that, harmony be- dbates la thi

tween the two fHouses, ,whicl a.departure from the rules:and -language of decoruim, al-
;ivays endangers.

These Resolutions were réluctantly adopted after mature consideration And His Ma-
jesty's Council, unanimously regret, that.they cannot feel satisfied withithe Message and
Resolutions received from the Hlouse of Assembly yesterdayj as they; neither disavow
the .indecorum complained of, nor express any disapprobation of it.

.And then the Messengerwithdrew.
On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of thei foregoing Message, re-

çeived from isMajestys Council , -and thereuppn,
Ry i nanimousl, T'hat is flousedo±hqbighly disapproveof4the publication

complained of by His'Majestys Council and if, the same be a correct report of the IeRlijois
Debate in this House,,far from sanctioning such, expressions, .do regard the same as, a iereon
grossindecoum and unarrantable imputation on a brancb.oft-he; Legislature-forwhich
this House doth.terinte uighest respect and consideration

Thomas C. aliburton, sq. one ÇtheMembersfor the Coity of Annapolis, being
called upon, and having adriittedthat he didin this House, speakthewords complaine'd
of is Majesstys C unpila a ftewardspublish the -samne.

Reivd,herfe unaniiimouslg, That-the Hlouse do consider the conduet offthesaid
Thomas C. Hajiburton,. onthatpcasion, as highly.se.prehensible, and that Mr. Speaker

Sa ,e cnspure pfehis upon thehsaidThmas, C.,,Haliburton, by -publicly
reprimandmgig thereforat:te, ar of thisilouse.; and thereupon,

The said ThomsC.Haliburton, being.immediately calledato the Bar of the Huse,
was publicy repriragndedi Mr.pSpegkepcordingly.

On motion, resovîed, t at a copy ôf the foregoing Reso litions and. proceedings, be
sent to His Majes{y's Counci),by the Clerkeof the House.

On motion f Mr. Starr, the report of the Select CQmmittee appointed totry the Elec-
tion for the Town ofShelbuÈne, was reàd by the Clerk; ad thereupon,

Fesolved, hat Sir Rupert George, the Secretary oftheProvinee,in whoee Custody,
the Writfdand rtun ofthe said Election remain ;5do immediately attend thisiHouse, See
to amend the ietrn for the said Town. of Shelburne, pursuant to the Report of the said n-end Retur
Committee, eraàsiig out the nameM ofNathaniel -'Whitworth White, and instead.there- for the Tpwn
of iiserting.4he name of John Alexander Barry. °hel'"r"

A. Written Message fron His Majestî's Council, by Mr.- SecretaryGèorgeas fol-
lows. vy :-,

oInuni, Weuieday, k ril, 1827.

esolved unaiosly, îThatigis Majes*y sCouncil are fully satisfied With thè&mea- message from
sures which he.Housé of Assembly have adopted upon the subject of the Message, which te connea
His Majesty'souncil sent to theHou his day, and ill now Jgve reat pleasure in
resuminig athe;businesof the Session.

-And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Message do lie on the Table Sir
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Sir Rupert Gegrge, the Secretary of the -Pr.ovine, puVsuant :-o order, ,attended. at
the Table of the House, ithtle Writ forthe TowofShelburn, and .mendedithe re-

Town of Shel- turn on"the said Writ, by iasing.out the name of lNathanielW.hitworth W hite, and sin-
burre, amriend- serting therein, instead thereof, thename ofJohn A'lexander Barry,; ind1hereupoa,
earry s r John Alexander Barry, Esq. returned duly elected Member for the Town of Shel-
nasMemner -burne took his seat, having previously taken(he Oaths-prescribed by,.Law, and !sub-

scribed the usual declaration at the Table of the House, in the presence ofthe4lonora-
ble James Stewart, one of the Commissioners appointed by hisExcellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor.

]Report on Q o nlîriiê~is*ni lrio.
Petitions of G. Onmotion, te report of the Mit Me
S. Harrington ton, .and othërs, .ewe referred, was read aby the 'G1*rk-- and thereupon,
and others, re- thsi R b 'eferd,''
ferred t the ?eàolved, That the.said Report and the Petitions referred to therein, be ferredt
Committee of the C biùxiittee of Supply.
s-P On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comniittee odlthe wholý Hönse, to con-

sider further of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
'Mr.~Speaker resumied théèChair.

The Chairman reported from the Göoíïnitteeat they litd inade some progye s ilithe
business to them referred, and thatstheonnittee had cone to aResolution thèreupon,

commintee cf which they had directed- himto .eport to the Hous; and he reaNd the same in his place,
sIayzprt and afterwards delivered it in at theClerk's Table, Where it was read, adis as'follds :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sumof0l. houd be grant-
Stone Bridge ed and placed at.the disposai ophis Excellepöy theLietenat 2Goverhh, p aid-the ln-

eoos habitants of Cleinents,4-n-erecting.a substä.nta1 StdneBridge overMôOóS River, in ,hat

m," Township to be drawn from th Trea'sury, when it shal be súfficintly certified t lis
Excellency, that the sumof40O1has bb rised by priiate subscriptionad expendeu
on said work.

The Chafrmnan also acquainted the dùse; thatlie asdireted by he Comiteë, ta
move for leave to sit agaîn, on-the considertion of a Suppiy, olihthe Hluse greed ta.

The said Resolution was Cread throughuét a fi-st and second time; and th.reupon,
vision of me Mr. Starr moved, that ithesid Resolution be ot received by the House: wich beIng

l[cusetherton seconded and put, and thellouse dividing thereon, there appearëd,.for the motion, four-
teeA ; against it, eighteen.

For the Motion, Againat the Motion,
Mr. Heckman, ,Mr. B. Dewolf, Xr. Morse Mr. J o
Mr. Dsmock, Mr. Homer, Mr.Dekson, Mr.Fairhrnks,
Mir . Bishop. Mr. Haris, Mr. Rdolf, Mr. Barry,
.Mr. bill, r. Ocley, Mr. J. . Mrton Mr. Stewart
MTr. Starr, <Ar. M'Kinn, Mr. Kavaànagh, 31r. Barshorne,
Mr. Croo, .r Baras, Vr. J...Morio%

r. R. ~mith, Mr. Haiburton, TMr. Poole,
-lXr . Wier Mr. Thtacks i.Youg

Mr. SAey, Mr. .Mur dech, Mr. lugges,

tin So it passed in the negative.

The said Resolution was thee, Upanl te question put thereupon, agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the R.esolution to the Couüncil, and desire*their
Concurrence.

A Petition ofthe Eider, -theDeacons -and others, Members thefaptistruuch,
at Briar Island.
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A Petit ion of Israél Potter,, Pastor, and t'hers, Mèiébrsodf- thé' -Baptist Church at
Clements'; -APetition of Peter (irandelI, Pastor, ànd oiheèrs, members ôfthé ýBaptist
Church in Digby; and also, a, Petition of Thornas Ilahdly Chipmàan'anmdothers, mem-pei,

,bers of the Baptist Chureh, at N ictaurSé,8ýtteniét< in, the C'ounty- of AniiajËolis, were p~iogo
~eeal rsni by. M-r, J,. ýE. ,Mortone,, and - read; A Petition- of. W.,PàÈke,Ènd I)is sen, on-

others, .Protestant Disentees§.-at A.yI1eéfbrd; .ànd a«lso, a& Petition, of-Nehemiali Lord, "ýbi"tof Ma
*and otht-rs, Inhlabitants and Protestant Dissenters-at' Cornwallis5, :i Ki~s Couatyyrsncac
were.severa.11y presented by -Mr. Bishop,. and rea¶ A Petition.9faeorge.Dimock,Pas-

t&i' a~d'ôtî~rsMembrs Uhe îji h hiréh '* Nw à?;x the' Gotfiqy of fî.ts W.â"as
alsp presented by Mir. Di noàk,ana~a prayig réspeetWei. .1 ,htà m ~dibfod
ggisprfesin é èhèi -1ieèsbyteiânù' heé' eg1a lo of1Vàiticg

;Worship, may be allowed.to.perform the Marriage Ceremoy byLjc~ence; îd 'ïfl«at
Trustées to be chosen b~~~y those Céngregationb,ma éiiôpttd èthru-

ËéSOVéins1erk~re't h Ô eôD~e~è ôi~ea Referrd to a

T r1th î Huedorèfnf rT-n-rorrôwi ati tWe1iVeofý.Iïe, -ùck.

-TtIURSDâ&, tIl ~PIL 187

Jo~eh Féemn~ sq.retu~ned'u1yieced,, Mnibr fr 'héC~iiy-of,»Quéenlsl Member sworn
Coty, -took his seat,! having previously tal<en-the Oaths:,prêciè b Laat'sh

scrbà the,, ua[ -decaatioi e! flhe -Table, ofî hé ý?Hus, inthpreàeje, -of ýthe, Hciér-

A Bi. adito tote.ct'oatOreie ;ýinco~cratiomof a- Compâüy, for blki obbâa
a7£Cànal bte-Rivèr atdL~e fe. Shubenaccadieé, -was rýead' a--.seond.time ; ànd - die Canal Act
thereUpCn1f,

ResovèdThatiesid eil' erreerrc1 t ~a'Selet Cmn~iteeSelectre Co~ -xin~ mf.rto
iietd-th.e ý,niei4W oôf théý.Samineand&rèort ýthéiri opiîônthreon

Orderk4d - Th at M i.,llit>b rtoý,Mrv ie é<ke Mr., Stewart, lri, 'Youâg) ýand Mi
JqartsbhNrnq, èam'Cooemfttee foý- thieýaeo'ý pàfposé*.

À ¶ç~ge ~fe OôURcl' 1$fr a Tet e
Réker,

fbeCo il haye,, ae "O
, g é. ré Èi 16f esôrii6n Io ibis Housý i'ô aYin m eLi

QW -rApaIi,.-1 î5',C - jJaci 1S r 1 ina, î Rmou
t >t6

~~~~~~n foforII~ iiry
.-Q. fo a cco1iosa atnu, L.20, in
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20, for Petit River Bridge, County of Lunenburg,
250, for.the relief of the Indians,
.100, for Barrington Harbour,
400, for a Stone Bridge over Moose River.

conferrence re. The Council request a Conference by Committee, on the. subject of the 'Resolution.f
queted by tle this .louse, for granting the sun of L.400, Ibr the Pictou Academy.

ouncl on And then the 1M1essenger witidrew.
Subject of gran,

tiug £400 f Iesolved, That this'IHouse do agree to the Conference, as desired .by the Council,
cademy and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Dickson, and Mr. fartshorne, do manage the sýid
Conference,

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,

Mr. Lawson repiorted, that, the Managers. had. been at the Conference, dnd that they
had received a written paper from the Committee of His Majesty's Coun'cil; which he,
read to the House, and is as follows, viz

His Majésty's Councll wish to make theHouse of Assembly acquaintediwiththe rea-
sons which induce them to discontinue their assent to a Vote for the support of the Aca-
demy at Pictou; they haýe thesame desire, to. çxtend-the mneans .of obtaining liberal
education. to that valuable Section of the Province, which they .have heretofore enter-
tained, but the Trustees of that Acadeniy, have in a Petition to Dis Majesty's Council,
openly avowed that they have departed. from the priîiciples upon Àyhich they originally
sought, and obtained, their Charter.

Theldanguage of the applicants:is deeply -impressed upon-the mnemories. of those Mem-
bers:ý of His Majesty's Council, who took: an active part in. procuring. the Concurrence

Conertee byof the Board to the Bill, which authorized their incorporation as well .as of.those :who
fleManagrès opposed it. They then declared that as ihe Inhabitants of the,Districtf ofPictôuwere

all Descendants from Natives of Scotland, or Emigrants from that:Country, gýhat they
were desirous of establishing a Seminary, where their children could be educaiedin the
religious principles of their fbrefatheís, that they had- no' wish toset]up, au Jiigsituiion.in
opposition to the College, which His .Majestyhad graciously founded at Windsor, :hat
they had no hostility to the established Church ofEngland ;pbut .had a natural prefer-
once to the Doctrines of the Church of Scotland.: YJhese wishes appeared
reasonable to a majority of.. His Majesty's Council, and ,some ,of the most zealous
advocates for the Bill, were lemibers of the Estàblished Church, who wereknIin to be
warnly attached to its tenets ;.By their. exertioans this-Billpassed inti a baw, ind they
reasonably expected that as Churchmen they should meet with reciprécal sentiments 'of
liberality, from the persons whose cause they-bad.thus _supported. .. n this 'rea'sonable
expectation, they have been disappointèd. 'Measures, which a majoityri the Trustes of
that Acadmy have sanctioned, have been adopted to excite a "irit of hostilit ,to the
Establisied Church among all classes of Dis§enters, and wvhen it is notoious that the
Governors ofKing's College have been.exerting themseNes'for some time pastto remove
every restriction from that Seminary, which tenùds to eclude Dissenters frôm its Ad van-
tages or its Academical honours ; the majority of the Trustees of'the1'iciou Academy,
are holding up these veryrestrictions which the.Governors. are ihus attemptig, to.remove,
in order to render an Institution unppulàr, which His Majesty'has soiibei 1Jy endowed,
and to which they originally declared themse ves nòt tobe unfrieidly.>

Under these circumstauces, His Majesty's Council can no longer c et nu -their
assen
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gssent-to a voiùte'for the support olthe -Pictou Ac.adtem»Y,while it remains inthe management
of these Trustees; .they have, ,ho-.ever, an, earnest désire to encourage Education in
Pictou.; .-and will ýreadily coucur-with'. the .flouse of Assemnbly, in permanently endowing
an Acaderny there, to, he placed uiÛder the superintendence, of Trustees, to be appointed
by .his Excellency -the! L''ieutenan.t*Governor.

Ordee"d, T-hat the Paper. do lie on ,the Table.

'A Message front theCQi bY, Mr. ýSecretary, George.
Mr.,SpeaerRe5olu lion for

Mr., peaiei',granting .£400
-The Coiunclz have ,not.agrecd to the Resolution of this Hous, -for, granting flue sum Cf l'or Pictou A.

'4001, for.. the ýPfc'tôu cAédeM"Y. cademy not

A.4d'then die M'es-enger withdlrew. gedt

oniMo tioný îhb, sý 'è of i Ixëèe1li b theL"itenantý-ýGo r'or tothsflu eMo@age o f

of tfhe 3dlstant, relative to trikinga Census- of the Population Qf-the Prov e and oh- relative t

taining an Eistirnate of-its, Agricultural.Prodùce, was read by the Clerk; ,and thereupon, Ceneus &c.read

Ivlived, ýý this flou'seè ivili proivide sufiicient'niean .s,, to enable hisExcellenc 'teo
obtain -accura te irforma-tion -o ýboth- thesé points, by.such, ways and methods -as IbisEx-
celehcy :nu ay thin-k properý-..

O rdered, ,iat, the foeon Rs1fo et to .the Counoil for concurrence. Rslto

Mi. Fairbaiiks' reportéd, from -the Committea. to..whor was rerferred- theý several, Peti-thrn
tion"', pn Dhe-subj-ct.çfMarriage Licen ses -&ç au ered ,th eReortJ bi is place, and lleport cfr

~ferwrsdivee iQxi h Qi r É ~Ie o ~hre ait wyas. read ad is as follows.: mîittee on pe-

~Comiittehav e~arnIea ttel~titons.efered -o tem ad fid teinai .cncuruig'n ttionsemnt elativeîv

at ePrisbtiau ti. Regular Calviîîstie Bnp. Licenses, &c.

cduct and 4eportrnents marked ,with idi defeiexîeiand- attachminet tôFiMjsysGienetanti the] .aws of, the
lad:XVérfoeheéttipes rutthllus ~i1 fvoabycnsde41er applctoî,;hoj.t iVi ereof they

stat ta er he otaiing êrtin cvil~rivi1ees, ~& J -teree' n loyal £haract, el d fotý inc' ai
blewit any fxedprinciplès.pf theconsttto. ,:

The*Petitioiierà alsostatg ,tat> tht3lçgme-qdrwoeSiik lnpeclion the"'~av lnt'arily plared
themise]ves. ,q re, by flot haig power, ti- marry oby ienYetiiée in, a 'state of pa'iiftl an-d unnerited .degradt-
tionI-ýcontrary ta oeý;strIg..Laws aïd the 'ýrincipi's ofequity andý' "'id' poliéýy; andthtth e chcÈaracter and conduet

ofto~eÇ&g>menshold etitetmtoh, pyivIiege aiugin Partie .~rig, _ v iùi the saine mnanner as ,
ofteix .pernitted ta Laymen, Id" as. 'a~l~ c >- n.ejý,ýjoy ed._ " .Çéâýià n$iý3eoft&hurho nlù

Thé Pettiidir ne ,rhrcmli ffeg gçalncnye-ne fr1 nhi ogeain, beingegally ený
able5ltoholdand ,dispseof Lands, NoisadÇatésfothrleigu. e,'vihePwers 'ad facilitles

W~li~refc~r~,q 'l h ru prtofh ôcation, p2oneiséd. yhsM'tGaéosMjs at the fhïtsettlernent of
this Provùà, ià:tliey pryfuhsHuefrtl'iîC1eryne th frivieé perfOrùiîîï the Mýarrig&Ceremoîîy

by ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~U Lies yn orterCnigainh 'iUiv1 hswich iwilLjbe defive4 fo' hicrpatooftheir
Triisteè4-Iitý,proper ppwetô pché dot,' 'Ird d"spst i Ueasia4d PesnlEté.oSuppl vancie9 it
t>ie trust-aà' tôo inalcesuh e reuatos snsbe POiqsst ;Tee owr aecnered under, such candi-
tions as may nôt Ibé a "cla'eWith tliéeir religious'tenet odscilie repetvcy.

in abitant, rIf the Provig'cpý, à n bdyn h-È mnoiin flta !sodùfIo ujcs the Caa

p!s lch u,rLnwass exlcil eég1~ -t ttdobe righ t adprivilege, Ôf flsî, Mje§ty'!s;ùbjéèts' la this
Provice, nd w~ch te Peitiaersreeî t, aspror3Pýed at'itw flrst settienent-" l:rfCtqaitastal.Cil

ki~~~~hts,'adv,~~~~~~~~~nt~a dnt irm nlis iet fcncec î,)I atters.ai, religliousi ble, n redmixg
tap ai ûlgoù rtghtsand6rdiuaxipes.' - -

- Cnsierti n hisPont f ie~th seoid'reques of thePetitioxwris,-ý1tl'it CDOooratepowérs may, he coùferred
- on ,their, respectiyeSceicitbe xgîeda nesnb~.for if siinilar adva»4tages aieé .possejsp y-any,

ie déiiainfChitnsiii diaColny 1 if th~jIo rz inigte ryrf 'theýPe±itibàzi,aîîy b.-
nefi- st.ieyd rit Qaàt present enjoy,,,îfgeae sllt adcai tincl t

jli.i thlnshlt o hi Plat fe i,, Woip fommu- ceîideé,ceof teir ofûd6,tè&om. l - ri teis, for. inteérintof th~upot ft1~i pxicla rdîac claeS1 fte eue~o rtceo rae -oeaalb~frh-proé
- t~vichI~y &e~otf;if .E le-a ,novneceo a- TY s,,"-stn ffiabeshs b~nè eto
'o~i~eitiiyiiy1vethe , asî~ nei ]îîai&nejrsïngI ya efeta pe d ,te-, tii.s

UtPcn>niittee coc-ir,è ;1:tin su!-estîni i e4ds.ltudhyce.a esue4ih eiitr'
zWdýité if -i -- àl -n M ckinowledginb
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ackînoWleqgiing.no -on#e>s<ct or -body o f morn to be-preferable to another,,;in. regard to -Civil Rights,. ouGu.wrIn grant.zandi that-thte icommittee m ust reg-ard it as a prwvlèe eqiLbIy beloing -to tP, Ptiti'ners rc ~ed"nadp
ticularly- adapted; to tbe.-advancemntn of theu best InItereýsts of ffeIiAion andItrue piety ;whiivh'thd-Conù,nittee hum-
bIy!alppreher 1d wili-ever flourisli best ini -thosc, places., .-wlicre ail sources -ofjealo-usy and- excitèmett, .are carefùný
and effectuaih' removcd.

.Nor dax the C6ntitti»,e-apprehýend that froi -the Ineorperation of eaffi separate eSe.ietyi th isMiiWr
the piîrposes referred to, there can result-any znconveniemtobalanc te~bi~eei.~bc~i ènsuet. freni
the legal and regular establishment of Coiigregations; ýand.,fror;î -tIhc means .yhich will.be 1 hus Presenteci of ascer-

tiig with what particular Society, tahIdvda naiu tnscnetd
'le Cornmittee forbear t'rom detailing 'what regqiations.(and nhany. are necessairv) , tu ay buexpedýent. for, this

purpose, as the advanced state of the Session -- renders tIemàatiriný a ià' imýpricéable;I ý tbey*beég e','wÙnéstly
to recomminend that, early in the îiext year, proper steps znay be taken to- effect this irnportà"t o bject.
'The. other .claim.preferredby. the,* Petitiners-is.for-the privilège of Soi ému:izing -M rria esý by-,4Fepses.; :This

subject has'beeri repeatedly before'the I.egýislatuirè, and experienced froîn the Asseîubly tlà consigIee%In-dà&.ta
the intense interest it has excited; anîd to the iimber and character of the Cf râfin' W-fh' Ïave .uged ît',to, y'r
N otice.

-On the present occasion,»th Cýorrpittee have tboîught it, esessary to,ýpreserît *in the fiisti place, for. the informa-
ticonof the Assenibly-an Abstract of the -sevèr'al Laws ,*applicable to tle'qu7eition,.anidoèf the pro'ceèdi*"g s in fôÔrmer
Sessions:: accompanied;w,%ith copiewof several d'ispatches from His Majesty'lsSecrtatriesof State,fer- the -Colôübi:
These oçumen.ts accompapy, the. Reprt.4 eari.y ý 11"

Alter ,the best atttentiou'ili the Conmittèe hiave been àble to give to the gayLaws respectîng ; rigs
andprticI~rI- tothe d~Sctioof.teAetf 17$; hey ca«not-avcd ýcouming to tiseco uso-ttte rd

of-thatSection are,, Qntirely at:varapçceWithîthe, ppp;ta iersfQ.araewra thpattine1  - (unfer
thlis LLaw, gran 'td to any particular Mlinist .e r, .orconfi .ned ta any jalcua foîo.e1bain for ut n epe
enacted, «E That if any Clergyman $hall rejuse to .Marry. Pers.onsTrequesIing MOIî thereto, 'ànd rni-kt'4'g -kâiWn 'tà
hirnt, t.tte e baîd ~itea si;ehl.fret5?-htt'tFiés s h is~~o
specifies by designating it a License for ..ftarriag-,e, under tie hand of the.GovevsîQr; and by the Pu-nalty being ,at-
tehed tQ aryýp-ersowpresu1aù.gIte ofcaenStiiznayXîig:wtoI4bkta.a.~m ogea
tion, wîthin-the Tn= or 'Ioivns w,4e)re eackpfi1î te. parties do re£side.". îltw1ldsar thiepractice, of -New.Fn-

gladfro ,hih tseprnciàlpat of our arily,'LaWs ar eently co>pié, ha n àdojted a-in. repc M Iar-
riages; -andthe close connexionexkigting b"etween that. -Colonyad ha,'re u tthe 'Âmaictt IWa 2ê;erà
to have brought into use here, the inanners and çustoms of the forgier, and.more e8tablisbed Governîneut.

Thpor ofo. he'ainalogy "béeteen ýLaws '7''ne p h1DTe,4a5anot,
the -Committeainexecopiesof thgWearly'Actsof Msahsttesbjc; orfrt thse, sllboinçd

Jieeextrwcti froni thée Hist'ria2n of thattColony, upon thaýPàrt> biôfs-,Iitiut ions.
Ifit be correct that our eàriy enactinents in this' maiàt ,aàpid'the' pr&ctýoe*, f Nwaglaùdihi 6tériuùs

in thesé Laws à . T sàti 8ffbctoriIyý èlaidatid; âd a'sf r6nii 'iraÇ-enice' tùâ fùgI li ist i aè ri;"ht of -th
Clergy of thse -Chdrch if )&ngland,* to h,.eJcne dr'tdttnte 'ùè~eèîdta f~e enn
being solemnized according to theirpecudiar rites-. TbeýC9înmJttçrge tfa'thy~ù~li h.fra6
AlarriRsge License, fiuat uied hiere; bu fn'Ieainhsa i lac-mî i, 'as~ a~s been iùétd'a''hf
the case ; they conceive thatchanïe'was either saùctio4e'd or'Icolnfirsînied; f , ü'Oý Pcn,à"by 1,hë' 's ubjdiÏêd b1s
patch of thé Dluke of,Portland ; 'whiche, réferiiai,in Wrltt Lhtt thL ne~ -as' letw*eenë e'ic'~
arad a Clergymlan dfficiatibgthiah'iit of theformier's' Prish-p-e rs'toMâiebéeèn râiscciistruedinio-a ae
neraiprohibition toisstae Licenses irf«tue ta an u lryhLno aeClnc'6'ngàd; ù Ised ta tie
adoption àf thé fortn' xîowu sed: 0f t hi ,.thit Cominit tee àüiiexa Cg6py.

ges arid theliusuing of MaYriageý Licenss-to4'havè ýb-eeniWit4gi LyrÔpriet !âea ehrto'Sa:tige a'd as
they rý satisfied its provisions waerereasonablo and just, they. êaiiniot, but coniur.'in t:ise urîivérsaý l'e, ae't of
Xeet hich p ed hPrévinée when tise intel'liàenee of Its diàÏÉ6%ac&w as.çor icte~di~52

TheInducements Which ledtlie Leiiture ta' atstjsAtàèidtdsic~ n oefil e~1dnts
joint address fom'the Couüncil nd' Assei"bly, wghIch aecègniid' t nIud :I'~daab.otfQr
rsittee, these 'still: continu'e in fuit force adreui oly oe,'e ~ troe âûnni bythe 8abyt

îoverconie the- sugg-eshions, vhi ch, oni that 'ocîion, interfered wùii fâabfe géonsidrtiô',suetdb
-bis Majesty's Government, ta .the req-àsts fti ooy

"Ihé Ço!nrait #tco, ôtee 1'oôwever mhust bringfi: ntcefh ouseILh'àft'heýfîite àf a- iiai1kè i 18244 fqý"Hi
blajesty's ,CSùncd an-àd the:expreësi termns ofilÎ èî oinie-sures ;wsii fai'e~
received the, Royaldisapprobatkin, jireclude 'tis osIiiyoan ute ae Eiùâctn4tiere, ýùiitillàH

Majesty's pJasr eJ bi. gnilled. 'h riëmains ihréflô*e,~ onl Èr'- klie Cotiteo eMaù tte Hue
that au husîble'Addrfess'be' p'esen ii i M foeisli raionàb1 l~is~ieCég,6 1eD
sentîng"part of bis subjecte , andf praying 't Ma~iy lye eaven to f cýlnyth dènr oas
to an Act for removing thse groundsof complaint, preferred by the Pettiojiers, and for onfrring iIe privi ges,«,ey.

s'd anxiusl scilicît
On a subjeét weI»ch, ust'necesanif be ofso mucé,h prtçei pbi piiôfvé; ôs tie u

Sblemnizationofô thé'Marniag Cerernonyh Conimittee'd qf topresetsoefurther' e!~
tions on tise -existirig régulations affectipg it. Th.lfnhv h lryf tis hurbo nluorih't teMa~~~cne,-s- csisi~dn -i t b obevaions cmnucdin;3820; by'EarilDainousie
an'd in'tise Reèport of tie Honoiaâble6the -. Comtritee 6oftise 4v orcî,rcm ditiý the diilwneo'he

find Î; -ta b-ave- 6beta-se das*well as thei publication of Banùs; !or the parpose ôf pièventia g ý~udsièaadtcItt
iug lega~ Mariages. 'Formerly ibe Law.n iii E nd relating ta Marae aunsy> ièurs todis
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T le B anns of Marriage vere to be thrice publibcd in the chur:h, to whih eaci party belonged before their Marri-
a.ge could be'solemnized; No dispensation, or lIccn Ee I âairy without publication of Llanns, was to be-i ýanfed, but
to persons of good Estate and Quality: 1 hese dispensations or Licenses, were to be granted only by the
Ecclesiastical Judge, who hnd power to examine on Oath, whether the Mazriage miighlt be legally celebrated or
not; and the Jud;e was also to be satisfied, by the Oatli of at least cue of the Parties,-that then existed nu iipedi-
ment or pre-contre et, consan-guinity, nfiinity, or any other cause, nor suit commrrenced in any Ecclesiastical Court,
to hinder the marriage. Further. the oat of ttwo Witnesses was requisite, that the Parties, if under age, had the
consent of Parents ; or of Guardians if tLe Parents were dead. lnd whbern all these matters were observed, and
the proper. security taken, Ithe , Judge might decree for 'the.dispensation, and grant a license accordingly, for
the celebration of he Marriage withoui puUlicaiion of B>ans ; directing it to be dune in the Church or Chapel to
whiclh crie or both.of the Parties belonged ; et thé Mlinister miglt be surprised jnto the celebrating an illegal or
unfitting.marriage, by fnot knowing the parties.

These rules and preda'utions, if duly observcd, ivould have rendered clandestine Marriages very rare but it
appears to have been natter of sérious complaint by those who have treated on the subject, thatthe Judges or Con-
missaries -and Registrars of the FEcclesiastical;Courts had universally neglectcd all these securities : and that a prac-
tice iad grown up of sealing these iÀcenses, with Blanks, to, be tilled-up with the names of.any who would becone
purchasers-and -without furtber enquiry than for the fees ; and also of directing the License to be executed in any
Church or Chapel,. within their Jurisdiction, which the Parties desired : thus affording every facility for improper
maruiages. For it was .reasonably to be'expected that, as parties are usually well known in the-Parishes where
they.live. especially to-the Min ister, if the.iicense cameto hin, he would haveit in bis power to discover and
prevent any illegal piactices.

It.must b)e obvious that the.object of.pu'olishingthe Banns-oflAarriage, wold be more extensively realized in
a .Country like England, than in a.new sett]ed -£olony, where only a lew Pa.rishes are ,laid out ; and where the
Congregations of the Church of England, or of anyother denominations of Christians, bear a very small proportion
to the Mass of, the Inhabitants. From these causes, as well as fromthe privaté manner in which some Dissenters
puhlish these Notices,, those who.5eek to engage in,illegal. marriages, .possess ý-eery facility for effecting their
purposes.
Looking then to the purpose for which publication of Banns was instituted ; to the prudent. and salutary precautions

ordained to be cbserved by the, Ecclesiastical Courts before a-Dispensation'couldissue: Considering also that the
Clergy of the Church of England support their exclusiveý claim to these-Licenses, by alleging that they are granted Report of com'by theeovernor in *his characterotOrdinary of the Proyince,-the Committee submit vhether many important ad-, mitteevantages would net attend a retm'rn to theancient and Wise regulations of the Mother Countrvrespecting Licenses..
The Executive has committed all other Powers which it possessed as Ordinary, to the, several Probate Courts
throughout,the Province. If the po.wer of licensing.forIMarrjages,,also belongs in ftact to the Governor aê Ordinary,
there cannot exist anyreasonable objection, in-the présent advanced state of the Province, to delegate Mis also to
tbe, same Tribpnals-undeî theoblgation -of using similar precautions to those above detailed. This rmeasure,
if' earbier adopted, would have prevented many instances of severe affliction in this Province, froin Connexions,
formed with versons previously contracted chwill check themr in future..;-and, will tend to dessen the practice, of
marriage, by.anns alone whick, as a security against the frauds referred to, is wholly ineffectual. Were Li-
censes under thoseprecautions granted.to the Parties Lhemselves,.and marriage allowed'to be célebrated by (what-
soener Clerginan they maythink prope'r it'eannot, be doubted but thatthe whole population will -be entirely sa-tisâiéd with the arrangement: simce thereby the.riglits established by the early.Laws, will .be restored to.them ;All sects, and.persuasions of Christians will enjoy equalRights; andthe main source of-dissatisfaction will be remo-ed;- that aversion to the publication- of Banns,.which extends so widely among our female population,ard to whichthe former-faeility of bemng marrièd by license, has -given,.be stron-g sanction of Custom, will no longer requireto besacrifieed; the present course of having thé -marriage ceremony performed by a lay Comnissioner-although theregularly ordained and establisbed Minister of tie Congregation to ihich'the parties belong, be close ai hand-willcease'; with all the dangers to the parties and thepublic, which aie sure to accrue from divesting the most impor.tant of Contractsof (he sanction of Religion, inthat form-whicli the parties conisider most binding ?-and lastly asthe Committee hope, the only effectual foundation will be laid for establishing in the same Courts, -a regularlykept Registrv of Births, Marriages and BurialsNvitiin theirjurisdiction. This object'alone, as it could be effectedonly througli the adoption of what is here proposed, the C.ommittee deem, of sufficient importance, to justify thernpasure . Exp.eriencehavimgshew-n the present enatments-respectinf these R egistiies, té be wholly useless.And it being evident that the lapse of a few years wili render the neglect of theni a source of infinite incoen.ience. co

I conclusioni the Committee beg, to remark 'that, should the granting.of corporate powers,,under certain restric-tions, te iýssenting Congregations, Ge approved of, it wouild be prioper to restrict the performance f e marriage ce-renony (unde the licese te the parties) to Ministers of the Cong egations which are thus incorporated; hereb-suine cf [ie objections, state i n Earl Dalhous ie's Mpssage, wilbe ebviated,
Al which je hunbly submitted. CHARLESR. FAIRHANKS, Chairmanu.RICH ARD UNIACKE,

JOHN STARR,
JOHN YOUNG.1r. Fairbanks also delivered toethéHouse, the several Papers referred toinw the fore-going Report, andthe;same were read by the Clerk.

Ordered That;the Rep rt-and ers doJie on the Table. t. b0e Motion, orderedthatthesaid Report and PaPers beprinted for the iformation of rinthe àleniber On
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cojmttee of On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Jlouse, to consider
Supply report further of a Supply.

31r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Committee had come to several Resolutions
thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same
in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were

°£ 10 °ber read, and are as follow:-
Resotved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of one hundred pounds

should be granted and paid, seventy-five pounds thereof to Joseph Webber, senior, to
aid -him in the erection of a Grist M ill, and apparatus for hulling Barley, in the Township
of Chester, in place of those lately bel onging to him, destroyed by fire ; and the residue

£25 for a thereof to Alexander Cruikshanks, for his loss, sustained by the same fire.
w a: ~ Resolved, That it is the opinion oftbis Committee, that the sum oftwenty-five pounds

sbould be granted and paid, .for the purpose of completing the Bridge over the Pugwash
River, on the Main Post Road to Wallace ; seventy-five pounds therefor having been
granted out ofthe Contingent Road vote oflast year, and thirty-five pounds subscribed by

£100 for a the Inhabitants of Wallace and Pugwash.
B °ido Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofone hundred pounds

miver should be granted to rebuild the great Annapolis Bridge at Bridge Town, -over the
Cco for a -1ain River on the Post Road.
itu-nd oer Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum ofUfive hundred pounds
Ar°doi: " b"ls should he granted and paid, towards completing the alteration of the Ardoise HIl1, on the
£70 for a Western Road.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of seven hundred and
im fiftv poinds siould be granted in aid of building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River,

by the Company formed, or to be 1brmed, under the Act, passed in the sixth year of his
present Mîajesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act to authorize.the Incorporation of a Compa-
ny for erecting a Bridge across Cornwalis R iver ;'' to be dîawn fi-om the f-easury, and

r paid to said Company, vhen a Bridge sha1I be built and completed under said Act.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thesum of two hundred pound

1Eivtr should be granted and paid to repair the Bridge over the Gaspereau River, on the Mount
Denson Iload, leading through Horton.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of tluis Committee, that the sum of fifty pounds should
be granted and paid to finish the Bridge on the Maia County Road over the River at
Barring ton.

Resolid, '[hat it is the opinion of this Commictte, that the sum of eighty-two pounds
and tlhree pence shu be graited and paid toJames Shipiey, being the sum expendecd

10 to Jaco> by him, to coml ete the ride over the 1tiver Hebert, in the County of dumberind.
Resoivcd, T ha it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sui of ten pountds should

be granted and paid to dcob Vithrow, for services performed by Èh in earr'ing the
£70 for a Mail froui Tre voy' to iuben:ae, the past year.

esoLJfrd, Thait à i the opinion of thi i opiuittee, that the sum of 701. should be
granted, to aid ihel l Iabi:ants of Ncwpor t to efìcet an alteration on the Main Road lead-
ing frn Windsor to~ Shubenicadie, ln order ta avoid five steep hils, agreeably to a plhm.
anîîe:j to the P>etition, nd su bscriitionx of said inîhabitants ; not t be drawn from the
TreaUsury unt il t he amount raise pivte subiscription shall have been sufliciently cer-
tifici to Le keen exied for th: same pose.
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£ 50 for alter.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds should ing a roaat
be granted, for the purpose of altering the road, so as to avoid Lybhold's bill, so called, Lybho]d' il,

on the main or post road between Chesterand Lunenburg. y.u-h
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of nine huindred and 945 for the

forty-five pounds, should be granted, for the purpose of defraying the expences of a Post pos c
Communication for the present year, as heretofore kept up; and to extend the same from nicatio

Samuel M at Gay's River, to Joseph Fulton's at Stewiacke, to go through the
Settlement of Musquedoboit, agreeably 'to the Report of the Committee on this subject.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Thirty pounds £30 for e
.should be granted, to repair the great Bridge, which connects the District of Colchester ridge iear

with the County-of Hants, on the Shubenacadie river, near Wardropes. wardrobe's

Resqoved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of one hundred pounds, £100 for a
sbould be granted and placed at the disposal of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Bridge over

nor. for the purpose of erecting a Bridge ovér the river Tear, in Cape Breton. Cae 'rveT
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of two hundred pounds

should be granted, to aid ,the Inhabitants of Vallace, in the County of Cuniberland, to e- Bide for
rect the~Bridge now in progress, over the Wallace River. Wallace Rive

Resolved, That it is the opinionof this Committee, that the sum of two hundred and £200 fora
forty eight pounds, fifteen shillings and t wo pence, should be granted and placed at the dis- Bridge over
posal of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay the amouat retnaining due for A1,Givery'i

building and completing the Bridge across M'Gilvery's Brook, so called, on the Main
Road leading to fictou.

Resolvedi That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of two hundred pounds £ for

should be granted, to aid in the erection of a Bridge over the St. 'Croix River, between Bridge
Newport and Windsor, on the scite hereafter to be determined on; to be drawn from thé st. croix Iead

Treasury, .when it shall be sufficiently certified that the sum of one hundred pounds has '" e

been raised by private subscription, and expended for that purpose.
Resolved, That it.;is .he opinion of this Comthitiee, that a sum of three hundred and £350 fohe

fifty pounds should be .granted and paid, to completethe Main Roadfrom Dartmouth to a
Fletcherts, by the Lakès. Dartmouth to

The Chairmari also ac4uainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration ofa Supply, which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second time, and upon the ques-
tion severally put thereupon, agreed to-by the flouse.

MOrdered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their
concurrence.

Then the II7ouse adjourned tintil To-norrow, at twelve of the clock.

vRIDA, 6t t J1PR IL, 18'7.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Comîmittee of the whole House, to consider
urther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Ghair,
Mr.. Bishop took th Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumucd the Chair.

The cl hairmanieported froim the Committee, that they had made some progress in committeeof
lie business t o ithm referred, and that the Committee fiad come'to several Resolutions ,upply°

therèupon 9
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thereupon, which tbey had directed hini to report to the House ; and lie read the
sanie in his place, and afterwards delivered it ia ut the Cletil's Table, where it Vas read
and is as follows.

.CI Ssld. it csolved, That it is the opinion of this Committece, that the, sum of three hundred
la> the, scy. ci nd seventy.seven pounds eight shillings and cleven pence, should e granted to the
Ioerav Secretary of the Province, to defray certain accounts to that anount, Lr expenses ne-

^ cessarily incurred during theyear 1826, and for the payment-ofiwhich no prnvision was
ctlints niade, as appears per abstract laid befbre- the Hlouse,- recommrrended by his Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, under date of the 20th February, 1827.
Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the following sums should be

granted to the Secretary of the Province, for the fbllowing services, that is to sav
One hundred and forty-seven pounds eight shillings and one penny. three farthings,

to defray the balance of Accounts, due for expenses incurred for the Horses imported from
England, for the Province, conformable to the Accounts transmitted to the House, sign-

799 .o2s. ed by the Secretary of the Province, under date of the 12th February, 1827.
thelîeSecy.iof Also, two h1undred and twenty-two pounds, four shillings and five pence, to pay the
todefray cer- purchase money for the Horse called Imperial.
lain aCCoufts And also, four hundred pounds to provide for the expenses of the sanie Horses, for
lo ies the present year.

And a further su-m of thirty pounds to defray certain contingent expenses, to Grooms
and Stable keepers, as per memorandum given by the said Secretarv.

.1mth Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there.should be granted and
.Jonpaid to Messrs. John Howe & Son, the sumn of two hundred and twventy-five pounds, for

printing the Laws of the Province, from the year 1817 to 1826, inclusive. Also, the
sum of ninety pounds, in full for extra printing for the-present year, per Account rendered
by them; recommended by his Excellency, the Lieut Governor and the Report of the
Select Committee appointed to report upon.their Petition and Accounts.

3 to Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suni of three pounds
eacii of the
CImik of he ten shillings should be paid to each of the Clerks of the Peace, to whom bis Excellency
Peace the Lieut. Gevernor directed Road Commissions, with Bonds, to be executed in the

last year, and that sucli sum be granted to the Secretary of the Province, as will enable
Bech .him to pay the same.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of thirty pounds should
bc granted and paid to C. H. Belcher, for binding one hundred copies of the third volume

£194 t°, of the Province Laws, per Account.
ofthe Province Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of one h.undred and

ninety-four pounds four shillings, should be graned to the Commissioner of the Province
Buildings, to enable him to pay to sundry persons, balances due them, as reported by

-r-1tf) W. the Committee of Public Accounts.
R sIl'fd, That it isthe opinion of this Committee, that the sum of forty pounds ten

shillings, should be granted and paid to William Duffus, for-that sum expcnded by him,
in relieving sundry shipwrecked seamen at Cape Breton, belonging to the barque Peg-

£Io Io win. gy, abandoned at Sea.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of ten pouuds should

be granted and paid to William Hil, Esquire, fbr bis services, as Counsel in conducting
criniinal prosecutions on the part of the Crown, on the Eastern. Circuit of the Supreme

raser Court, during the past year.
Reoved, yhat it. is the-opinion of this Commit.tee, that the sum of ten pourids should

be granted and paid to William Friser, Esq. for bis services asKing's Counsel, upon
the Western Ciicuit of the Suprenie Court, during the past year. 'he
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The Chairman aIso acquainted the flouse, that .hc was directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply; vhich the-ose agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout . first and second time; and upon the
question severally put thereiipon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, Thàt the Clerk do. carry the Resolutions .to the Council, and desire their
Concurrence.

Mr. Fairbanks, pursuantto leave given, presented a Uill to aiuthorize the Justiçes of
the Peace, in the Town of Halifax, to.boi-row Moneyon the credit of the Town, for erect-
ing a suitable Stonie Building, as a Magazine for the reception of al- Gunpowder, imported
and brought into Halifax; and the saime ywas read a first tine.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A message from the Council by Mr. Secretary George •

Mr..Speaker,
The Council.haveagreed to two Resolutions of this fouse for granting the following

SuiMs, viz.
L20 to the Executorsof1'atrick Condon.
L30 to William Morehouse.
<Ihe Counci.,request .a Conference .y Committee on the subject of theBill for encou-

ý'aging the Fisheries of the, Province.
And then the Messe:igerwithdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agrée to the Conference, as desired b, he.CdUnci,

axnd that thq Clerk do acquaintthe Council therewith.
Ordcred, That Mr. Ëairbanks, Mr. Homerand MVr. Kavanagh do manage the said

Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
NMr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers hadbeen at the. Confeen

thesubstance of theConference to theHouse. ýnce, And stated
A. Message from the Council by Mr. Secretary George:

Mlr. Speaker,
.Iihe Counçil.ave agreed tp the .Bill in amendmnent of an Act to regulate the Jurisdic-

t ion of the Inferior Côurt of Common Pleas, in the Couftfy of Cape Breton,, with an
amenduent ; to çwhichamendment they.desire the concurrence of this House.

The.Council request, a Conference by Committee, on the subject of the Resoluti
granting L500 for theRoad over the Ardoise Jils.

And then the Messenger ,withdrew.
esolved, 'hat ihs jouse do agree. to the ,Conference, as desired by the Council,

and tht the C.lerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr.' Hrtshorne, Mr. B. Dewolf and Mr. Lawson do manage the

said Conference.
And they went to the Conference.
'4nd being.returned,
AfIr. Hartsborne reported, i t hth anagers had been at the Conference,-and stated

jhe substanceof the Conference to.the House.
Te aouse' proceeded to theconsidération of the amendmeut made by the Counci1 to

the Cape Breton ; inferior Court 3il,,and the asme w-iread ihfoughout a first ad' se-.cond time; and thereupon,'
~esolved, That this Hlouse.do agree to theOaid amendment.

Ordered,
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Mayt please youi Majesty,

WE, the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Asseibly, now convened in General
Assembly, beg leave on the behalf of ourselves, and the Inhabitants of this Province,
humbly-to approach the Throne, to offer their stincere condolence to your Majesty, upon
the afflictin g event which has deprived your Majesty of a beloved ahd illustrious Member
of your Royal Eamily.

The sentiments of loyalty. and affection. 'for your Majestylà Person and Government,
vhich are deeply inplanted in our bosoms, render it impossible for is, not to participate

in the grief, which the death of your lamented Brother, .his late Royal .Highness the
Duke of York,has diffused over. the whole of yQurMajesty''s Widely extendedFnpire; and
we beg leave to assure Your Majesty, that in no part of your Dominions, çan- the loss
*which the Nation has, sustained, be more deeply deploredthan in your loyal PQrovince di
Nova-Scotia.

Remote as we are from the Capital of the Empire, where,his «ate Royal Ilighness
resided, and from whence he issued those orders andregulations for the Government of
theBritish Army, which-made it the pride of our own,au the wonder of other Nations.
We have nothwitstanding, long witnessed the, good effects-of the. wisdom and benevc-
lence by which.he-was actuated in the execution of the important command, whieh.Yas
intrusted to him by his Sovereign.

During the long period of his late Royal Highnes5's Command of the Army-, the, rou-
tine of Duty has occasioned a great numberof the Regiments in Your -Miajesty'sService,
to liv a- or a long time among us; and .the exempIar-y conduct which-they hiwe invariably

displayed,

. FR I AY 6t JPF L, 1827.

Ordered, That. the Clerk do carry the bzil1·back to the Council, and acquaint them
that this House bas agreedto the amendment made b 'them to the same.

On motion of Mr. ]Barry, lesolved, that a sum of fifty pounds granted in the last Sessipn
of the General Assembly, for.the Road between Clyde River.and 3irch Town, which.re.
mains undrawn fron the Treasury, be applied in manner follow .-

LIO from Wm. Greenwood's (at Clyde Falls,) to Nathan Dons.
LI5 from Benjamin Perry's to round bay bridge.
Li5 from Green harbour bridgeto Locke's,.Island.
L 5 to John Donald, senr. and
L 5 to John Richardson, to. aid.them in keeping up the ferry over Port Iiebert rier..

L50.

Ordered,- That the foregoing Resolution be sent to the Couricil for concurrence.
Ir. Uniacke, reported fron the Committee appointed on the Sth March last, to join

a Conmittee of the Council, for the purpose of preparing a joint Address, of both Houses
to His Majesty, on the melancholy occasion of the death of His Royal..Highness the
Duke of York ; and lie presented.to.the-ouse, a joint Address of his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, of His Majesty's Council, and the House of Assembly, to lis
lajesty, on the said subject ; which he read in his-place, and afterwards delivered it

in at the Clerk's Table ..; where it was read, and is as follows:"
To the King's Most Ecllent M41jesty,

T HE Joint Address of his Excellency Sir James Kempt, Lieutenant Governor, and
Commander in Chief, in and over His Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its

Dependencies, of the Honorable His Majesty's Council, and of the House of Assembly,
in their several Legislative capacities, now sitting at Halifax.

Joint address cf
Bis Excellency
thre Lieutenant-
Governor, tihe
C2ouneil and
Bouse of As-
sebly t, His
Majesty on the
Death cf I-lis
Roya Ii-ighness

the Duke of
r*' reporte
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dispLhyed, has redounded .equally to their own honour, and &to that of the Commander-
in Chief, by whose salutary regulations there·were governed.

As we have thus been enabled to appreciate the value and the vork of this illustrious
-]Yrince.; we truly feel, and deeply.Jament the loss.which Your Majesty and Your peo-
ple have sustained by:his death.

Resoll)cd, That this House dosagree to the foregoing Address, to fis Majesty.
Resolved, That the Clerk do acquaint .His Majesty's Council, with the foregoing

ResolutiYn.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

S TURDAY. 7thJAPRIL, 1827.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the Town of Halifax, to borrow mo- Bill for erect-
ney on the credit of the Town, for erecting a suitable Stone Building, as a Magazine for a ai
the reception of all Qunpowder imported and brought into ,lalifax, was read a second rception of
time. rad 2d time

.Resolved, That the Bill be committed to aCommittee ofithe whole House.
On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a Committee-be appointed to cause to be oi°ttec for

provided during the recess, Maps.on a.large aid suitable scalefthe sveral Counties and i v
Districts of the Province, for the-use of the Assembly. The said Maps.to·be construct- Conties and

ed under the direction of-the Surveyor-General, and to have·the surveys of all the Roads Pree of the

and the County hues with the distances .accurately laid down:therein, and to be properly duringthe reces%

rnounted for preservation, and that,-this House willin 'the next Sessions provide for
the expenses attending the execution of thib Resoluoton.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr Lawson, Mr.. Young, Mr. lartshorne. Mi. Starr,
Mr. Uniaoke, and Mr..Haliburton be -a Çomrfittee fQr the above purpose.

Onmotion of Mr. Fairbatîks, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare,du- £ommittee to
ring the recess,. drafts of Bills to amend the Acts relative to the Election of Representa- repe rt
tives, and the trial of ContToverted.le.ctions, ad to.report such .Bills.early in the next to the Election
Session. of Representa-

tives nad trial
Ordered,, That Mr. Fairbanks, NMr. Uniack. and Mr. Murdoch be a Committee. for of Controverted

-the above purpose. ection du-
ring the recess

Mr, Haliburton, reported from the Couñittee to whom the Bil in addition to the Act Report on Bil
to authprize.the incorp.oratiop of a Conpany fbr máking a Canal by the Rivers and Lakes in addition to
'of the Shubenacadie, that they had made several ameidments, and he delivered thesame -,c,,,,
in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read.

Ordered, 'Jha( tjhe s4id, Bill and lReport be committed to a Committee of the whole
-ouse.

A Messsage from the Council, by Mr.;Hill:
M1r. speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entit led, An Act in further. amendment of An Act
- to regulate the Jurisdition of t-he IferiorCourt.f Common.Pleas, within the County of CÎe ri ur

Cape Breton, and to.ix ani:estabish the gimes and placesoibr. holding of the said Inferior Biuard to
Court and Genera1:essions Qf the Peace.in thesaid County, without any amendment. by the Couucu

The
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The Council have passed a Biil. entitled, An Act in addition to An Act, passed in the.
thirty-third year of the IReign of His late e jesty King George the Second,.entitled,
An Act fbr the better aid more effectu.l esta blishmnent of the.Church of Eigland, in ,this
Province• to which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Uouse.

The Council bave agreed to eightecn Resolutions of tis Honse, for granting the fo-
low-ing sums, viz.

L.100, to Joseph Webber,
25, for a Bridge a:Pugwash,

100. for a Bridge over Annapolis River,
500, fbr a Road over Ardoice Hills,
750, for a Bridge over the Corniwallis river,
,00, for a Bridge over Gasperenu River, by Mount Densor,
50, for a Bridge over Barrington River.

82 3s. to James Shipley,
10, to Jacob Withrow*.
70, for a Road in Newport
50, for aitering Road at Lybhold's Hil], County :Lunenburg,

915, for the Post Communication,
30, for the Bridge near Wardrope's,

100, for the Bridge over Bear River,
200,,for a Bridge over Wallace River,
248 15s. 2d. for a. Bridge over M'Gilvery's Brook,
200, for.a Bridge over river St. Croix, leading to Newport,
350, for the Road from Dartmouth to Fletcher'ý.

The Council have agreed èto the Resolution of the House, relative to a Census ,of ie
population of the Province.

And then the-Messenger vithdrew.
The said Bill from the Council was read a·first time, and it appearing to the House,

that this is a Bill f5r dividing the Parish of St. Paul, and inits consequences generally,
and in some'of the Clauses directlyieads to imposing assessmentS on -His Majesty' Sub-
jects, resident within the said ·Parish, which is contrary to the privileges. oftis Ouse.

Therefore, resolved, That the House will not consider the same.
Eill in arnend-
ment or uahfa Mr. Uniacke persuant to leave giver, present ed a Bill in amendment of An A ct, for
i~l .Ac establisbing a Bridewell or House of Correction, for the County of Halifax &c. and

3ditor divi dig the same was read a first time.
PauleLar <Ist Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
ln', Mr. Uniacke pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, for dividing the Parish of St.

Paul, iithe Township of-Halifax, and the same was read a first tine.
Rusolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
On motion the H{ou.e resolcd itself into a Committee of the whole House, to con-

sider further of a supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Eishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair

Conmittee of The Chairman repqrted from the Committec, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and that the Committee had come to several Resolutions
thereupon ; which they had directed hinm to report to the House, and he read the same in
his place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where jthey were rend
and are as folows :Resolved.
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~Resolved, Th ti-is ineIl'ion of this Committee, that in addition to whatsoever sum
may remainr of the sum of L.1500, granted in the vear 1825, for -the encouragement of £500 fort.
the Southern W hale Fis'yÇ«ièere shall ýbe gi-anied and paid, the s'in of L.500, the Southen

danie tô bewith the balarice åfôresaid, ap.plied in a bounty of L.2 10. per Ton, to the Whale Fishery

owners,.of.thefirst twoships, respectively, which shall be owned and, fitted out in this
Piovincê, and shall crosthe equator ôn Whaling vóyages.; the saidBounty to be paid on
satisfactory proof beii given, that the said Vessels respectively lhave been actualfy en-
gaged iI ithe prosecution of' such Whaling for a period not less :than one year, unless
previously.fùII. Providèed that the Vessel last fit ted, shallbe .only entitled to the ba-
lance remaining of the sums appropriated to such bounties, and .provided that the first
Vessel be fitted out before' the last day of the year 1830.
1Resolved, That it is the opiniôn of this Committee, that a sum of tvo bundred and fif- 5 , to,

ty pounds should be granted and paid, ·to comjeté t-he empt Road, so called, from KeptRe.ad
M'Alpine'sIleading to Halifax.

Reolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of 3721. 17s. 2d. should £72 17's. U
ýOý, .1 -- ý., ý ý ?to the Piopri-

be ti-std 'and'paid to the Propriêtorso the Sugu' Refinery, for.the drawback on Raw etors of the Su«
Sugar, consumëd in that Manufactory, pursuant to the report of the Comrittee on their ar ntefaery
Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of-821. Ss. 9d. should £12 .. 9d..
be granted and paid to Joseph Austen, being a drawback of two thirds of dutiesApUi id on °
Tobacco, imported and manufactured by him, in the laàt year. oa

Resolved, That it. is the opibido of*this Comthittee, that a sum of63l. 4s. 5d. should £s3 49. 5d. t
be granted and paid to Allen M'Donald, being a Drawback oft thirds of Duties paid A MDod

on Tobacco, imported and manufactured by him in the last year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of 201. should be grant- £20 to wm.

,.ed and paid to.W-illiam Hurd, forhilding an Oat Mill, in the County of Cumberland, Hur

pr tThe reholUtion of thisilouse, ofthe-9th day ,of Marc, 182
Resàlved, That it is thé opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of 301. should be granted £s0 to

and paid.t&othe'Coinmissioners ofdte Poor, i> Hlifax, for thé support, for this year, of CiDmnii.one.

Matthew Naas, a Lunatic in the Asylum§ unider their charge; andthat the ed Commis- ° *P°°r
sioners be'inïruêted to cancel the bond of W indll Naas, executed to them in the niontþh
of Noóvember rlst, 'without requiring.payment thereof.

Resold, Trhat it is the opiion of'this Committee. that a sum of 401. 15s. -7d. should £40 Ise. 7d
be granted and paid to George Wilson, being a Drawback of two thirds of Duty paid on to G. m.o
Tobacco, imported and manufactured by, him in the last year.

The (Chairman also acquainted the H;ouse, that he was directed.by the ,Committee, te
moye for leave to sitagain, onthe consideration- of a Supply,which the iouse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were 'gead throughout a first and second time. ; d therepon,
Mr. J. Morton mpoved, thaphe Rsution for granting L.500, for the Whale

Fishery, be not agreed to by the House-: -which, being seconded 'and put, and the House
dividing tiereonhere appéared, for the motion,eight; against it, :twenty-six. So it
passed in the Negative.

The said Resolutions were tienyupon the question [severally put thereupon, agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their
Concurrence.

Then-the louse adjourned until Monday, at twelve of the clock.

Mo7 O r,
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PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Fairbanks, resolved, that a further Conference he desired with the
Council, on the subject of the Bill for encouraging the. Fisheries. of t ie. Province, .and
that the Clerk do request the same.

The Cierk reported that the Council do agree to the Conference,as desired by the House.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed theiast conference.do manage this Con-.

Further Con- ference ; and that they do state to the Committee of the Council on the Conference, that
ference with this House cannot consider the suggestions of the Coimcil, relative to the said Bill.
'I°e Council o" And they went to the Conference.

And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the. Managers had been at the Conference, and stated

the substance of the Conference to the House.
A Message from the Council by Mr. Hill:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council. have agreed to nine Resolutions of this House, for granting the Mlow-,

ing Sums, viz.
L.377 8s. 1id. to defrav certain accounts per Abstract,

799 12s. 6d. to do for Horses,
Resolutions for 315 to John Howe & Son,

anting Mo. 3 10s. to each of the Clerks of the Peace,
'te agrecilt 194 4s to the Commissioners of Province Buildings,

30 to Clement Belcher,
40 10s. William Duffus,
10 to William Hill,
10 to William Fraser.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, in addition to:the Act passed in the second year-
Ein relatingto, of His late 1ajesty's Reign, for regulating the exportation of -Fish, and; the assize of-
the Act for the Barrels, Staves, Hoops,. Boards, and all other kinds.of Lumber,· and for appointing Offi-
exporain°,f cers to survey the same, without any amendment.

toby the Coun- The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act.. to continue .,and amend the
cil Act, for regulating the Expenditure of Monies, appropriated for the service of Roads
Bin. relating to and Bridges, with an amendment, to which amendment they desire the Concurrence of
expenditure of this fouse.
Konies on
now ,-vth an And then the Messenger withdrew.
ametndmecnt

A Bill for dividing the Parish of Saint Paul, in-theTownship of Halifax ; and also
A Bill in amendment of an Act, for establis.hing a Bridewell or House of Coirection;

for the County of Halifax, were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be comnitted to a Committee of the wholeuHouse.

On motion, ordercd, that Mr. Fairbanksbe the Chairman of the Cormitteecof Privi-
leges, in the room of Nathaniel W. White, whose seat has been vacated.

Mr. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill, to- revive and ý continue the
re several Acts of the General Assenbly, to repair the Roads throughout ihe Province,

men hou by laving a Duty on persons hereafter 'to be licensed.to keep Public Hoùsesand Shopsfbr
.1ea e the retail of Spirituous Liquors: and the same was read a first time.

R~csolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committee, to whom the petition of the heirs.of the
late Jacob Shaffroth was refèrred ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
deliverel it in at te Clerk's Tiable, where it was rzad, and is as follows: that
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TH AI'the Committee are satisfied, from the exaimiination of persons before them, that
the sum of ninety podnds, allowed ata compensation for the .New Roadcalled the

.Kempt Boad, passing -through their Land, will not enable the said heirsto put up tone
1 ences,,'to enclose the line of the said Road; but as the above sun vas awarded by a
Jury, in the .manner prescribed by Law, th.ey leave itto the consideration of the Huse,
how far they. can interfere withoutojening a door for similaI- claims.

The Committee have had also under their review, the·other praye of the petition, in re- ortorcem

ference to the Petit ioners obtaining possession of the original roads marked on the plan of ° f th.

the Peninsula, as an equivalent' for the land granted by, or. taken from, the late Mr. Ja- }ieir of Jtcoh

côbs, toform the Road .known as Lady H n Road, and which was done many r «

years ago ; and on this the Committee beg leave to.state, for- the considerationof the
House,. that they cannot reconmend an absolute conveyance, by, a Law, of the said
Road, as it would. mar the original Plan; but .they would recommend that the Commis-
sioners ofthe Streets and Highways for the Town of Ilalifax, be instructed to allow the
heirs ofthe.said.Jacoh Shaffroth, the use of the said Road passing through their Farm,
and libertyto enclose-it at both ends, so as to exclude Cattle, &c. in thesame way and
manner in wbich the said Commissioners have granted like indulgence to others, where
the said Roads -ae not.immediatelyneeded by the Public, and under theexpress reser-
vation,. that, enever ihe: improvements of.the Peninsula, shall require -the said Road to

.be thrown open,,this-temporary or provisional possessionof it .shall not pePleaded,ip
bar9f>the. fublic assertigg!their rjghts.

On motion, reolve4, Tba,t theegaid repo.rt,ardthe petition be, referred to the Co n-
rnittee qfsupply.

On motion,.the:House resÔlved"itselfinto a Committee,:.to consider furtherof a Supply.
iMr. Speaker left the Chair,

.Mr. Bishop iook. the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair

The Chairman reported frofnthe Cômmittee, that they:had made soineprogress in
the business to them referrèd, and that the Comrnittee had come to-severàl Li esolutions c.iiiftee.of
thereupon, whiceh they had directed him-to report to the House ; and-heread the-same
in his place, and afterwards delivered-themJin at the-Clerk's Table:; iwhere they were.
read, and are as follows:

Resolved, That-it is-the-.opinion of this-Committee, that a Sum ofseventy-fivepounds,
should be.granted tqthe P eid. -Willian Forsyth, Teacher of -the -Grammar School at 751tiee
Corn.wallis; to-be -paid at theend-of the current -year ;'if it shall then appear, by the Foqth
Certificàte of t.wa or more of the first J.ustices of the Court of Common Pleas, for King's
County, or any Judge of the Supreme Court, thathe has kept up said School during
the presentyear.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit te4ha-the sum of four hundred pourids 4oI. for th.
should be graùtedand.placed at, the disposalofhis'Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Pietou Aca
for paying off in part -the debts due by the-Picto Academy; and for supporting and "
conductingthat institutionIfor the present year, iri:such manner as his Excellency amay
ple1,se.to direct.

R solved, That it isethe opinion cf this Committee, 4-hat the sum of twenty 'poInds 201 for 3cs
4hould be granted and paid, to .esse:Lewis, Esquire, of :Parrsborough; he having ex- -
pended that sum over and above the vote of -the Assembly last year, on, a certain road

,in Parrsborough,.thrQugh.a mistaken fiigup his Comniission at the Provincial Secre-
~tary's(ffice. --

.R.ssolxd, Thatitis the-opinion eof this 'Co mmittee, that the sum offifty pounds;should
,be ph-ced at- the disposal of lis Excellency.the Lieutenint-Covernor, to be applied by
hiu ia the erection uf a suita ble Building, for.a residence of a Teacher ; and for a School

Iouse
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;; I l, usie loir c: Ia h i tabiiî1t . t frieston. T s sum to be drawn wh lienever the
~m of <m ~ îdred p..s sha11:1e pre i d er h urpose. by subscri¡ tion o- other-

wise ; anu noevn it shal be certified to Ll- lieuc.y, that a compétent provisionis
nîae Ior the i eacher cf said "ch'o

2.51. to R J ad T'ht it is th opiniÎ-i of iis ('ommittee, that the sumt ' twentv-five pounIs
sh'uld be granted anJ p:id t Sanel oorhs, cf [ruro, to enaLe him to .keeup the
Terry acros eé iitenucadie Rier. at ie lack Rock; and io, construct safe ani

100e. for Port solve/ 1 hît it if the opinion ofthisCommittee,that the sum 'ofone hundred poinds
ltw-s br"tIe should be grantedl an 1paid, to î ssist the 1inhabitants of Queen's ,County, to repair the

bridge over the I ixer Port Metway, at Miil's Villag on·the main post road, leading
froni Liverpool to mLieiiax.

R soid, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the, sum of One flundrel
fro Poun's, should be granted to i*mprove Ihe new Great Road, leading from: Horton to

s!ler roole Sherb'oe,-Fit Piounds4thereof to be expended on said Road, froni the Nictau Road
on Eeech Ifill to tfo e Gaspereau Iiver-, and the rema ' inin. fifty poinds, from thence to-
wxrds the Sherbrooke Setticmet,to the point of its intersection, by the Annapolis road.

Resooxd, That it is tihe opinîior:.ofthis Conmirtee, that-tbe sum of Twenty Pounds,
201 fo~r bridge should te granted and paid to build a ridge over M'.Elmon's iiver, in the Township
oie: of Londonderry, on the post road to aVllace.

50'. for , e solce, Tihat is theopinikn of -his Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds, should
ing road nei be granted fnd placed-at the disi-. sai cf i-is xceleney -the- Lieutenant-Governor, to

enoble him to effect the alteratiun of the Post Road, between the Three Mile -Plains
and thé,Town liot of Vindsor, sQ. -sto avoid the Tanner's Ilill.

751, fer iotering Resolved, That it is the opiiiion of tis Commit tee, th1 t the sum of seventy-five pounds
ro.ni uer 1 should be granted and placed at the disposal of is Excellency the Lieutenant-Govern-
mh or, to alter and improve the lower Road leading from Mount Denson towards Horton,

to avoid Dickey's IillsocaIed.
2001. That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Two Hundredej Pounds,:shou .b granted and -paid to the ('ommissioner's of the Bridewell, in the.Town

of Halifaîx, to aid iii pay ing the debts, and for the support of that establishment.
Resolved, ' hat it is the opiniomn ot this f"ommittee, that the sum of One Hundred anl

1 î s. Sixty-six Pounds Fouiteen Shillings and Seven Pence halfpenny, should be granted andi
o ion MÙg paid to.the Annapolis Iron Mining Company ; being a Drawback of Duties. paid by
°-oy "'^" theim on Machinery, by them imported, froni the United States, Ir the use of their own

estAlbishnent.
inel. for a Resolved,. That it is the opinion-of t his Committee, that the sum of one bundred andBridý-e over

Doctor'e brook fifty pounds should be grarnted and paid to erect a Bridge over the Doctorl $Brook, So
called, on the main road from Pictou to Cape Breton.

rir. r iv . eolved, T[hVat it is the opinion of this Comm ittee, that the sumoffify pounds should
DOir 1s j be granted and paid to secure the fuundation .of.the uorth abutient of the Five Mile

Hiver Bridge, and to improve themain road-from tho mnouth.jf Shubenacadie, to the
Bridge near Wardropýs, in the Township of àougl ss.

Resoir d, 'hat it is the opliion of this Committee, that the sum of eight pounds four-
es 1-41 .t teen shiings and ten pence, shoutd be granted and p.d- to flenry.Y. Mott, being the

-. y Mott arount by him over expended on a road, in consequenee.ùf a mistake in bis warrant.
1101. to alter esolV fi, Tat it is the opinion of this Cominuce, that the sum of two hundred
road near pounds should be granted and placed at the disposal ofhis Excellency the Lieutenant
Mount Uni. Governor,ýtosalter andiasprove the.great western road,so as to avoid the Hill at Mount
acke lniache. ScsolC4
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- ~R~dh.ed, hai t! th îiion*of t1hi 'Ùârnnie tht a sumn oftîwèny pounds
~hoi1d~be~a~ied nd~aidn d~iÔito twntypowds al<i~ot o thro~ ~pro-201 for altrîdgepritio; ~~rýbéPUîrôe brid geé verthehà b f4i *,Rhacket Çove, 4ia taktCv

Dîgb ; sai~br~lgeha ~ ~ àé(Way,, bý hget: âlod bDéeinber Iast. -The Die-by
roads leading tà h liýLigfi&o0seq'îN". Sctïýdai ol an,~d r Cove ete~ns

<'pa~siog ovrdiesame. s
'Reslved Tht t tépbi Iis C,mmittee,,,that. a sumof six poundsten_ýhil-

lings, 'shouldhe. -giàütÏdàd'>âý p'aid tôf 0 etvéns, being the bà1ance je toim, of -the rp 103 ta
sumof ify p~fdS;~e~~dy Iimas, a -. misoeoi~hroad leading-- fromi John Levi Stevens

-Rnr'.h~ihthe Sett1'mJ" toards Tataniagushe;ý ithe Cou*t ofnto Cuimber-
lan; teh~id Li ýSteven l gaýiigéxpended the sum Q, ndhvgonyreid

the4, supfL$1s sa~i y~sPtto n flida*rits.,,ther.eupon.
* esolvd 'ht it is Île opi1i igifthis Cornmit tee ' that a.sum of fift.y l nds" should 51 o bp%wrecked Mlari.be granted' a~dplc -H tbbfd . H Exe eey the Lieutenant- Gove-rnor,for thelai

purpose i Iaig nswbepado t.he .Great Seal 1ln~~h
of Sheiburne.. for, the relief of $hipwrecked Mariners ont

- kenJedT tejt- iýý the' >.nj 100iIiitê ~ta~asmô for Rondtbewp*., ow-bf. 0o ini à rapourns, flom chest« tesbuk. rnedidd tuIpre h1GÏét16id 'atde e'RÀi~i4~ Windsor
deoleTaitisheoninohs Committee, that thesumofn udH~~410

~1~ldega~d~i~pid 9aité i ~ hi oîaUdn £hé ile 1il î wr toMargaret'ti
"Bridge -to.the hiead of St. Malrgaret's Bay,.in -addi.t-ion-to-the .sumn already aPpréPrated.Ia

*ReoIvd,,Tbt t i thopjijiiof I~is o,~~teý,that;a* su~~So drëd pounds, 2001 for- Ai..
shouldbe -eÏedn UdLsiýIr ditinfaohrBok agPe

~ ~ -
*Resolv,,,d, hat it is. lhedpclor fthsCmm tee 't"a..um of thity pi euds, 391. 14,«. 9d.

the amount.of Duties paid by -hirn, on 264. barrels -of Mjea, five harreis and twel..ve ,4alf
bre1Lof~o.~wJih;.eL4 'co Ê' t1i ff 'the 'Ith

-k«ke, 4&~

or,. for the. purpose of, ereèting aýIzýigh. Holse,..",on Cros Island4..at the entra-neé à1Wi1ê Luà
g~b>r .,cf3L1,î *eb grg r '

eeslved, That 'it .iszthe,,opitioen-oft.his Comtethat, a sum;,of -one7> Ùrhi'nd-rd "d
nirletyv-two :po1inds, ýUça»~ilpgs,,,nd-tlree.pence, should b granted faidý,,paid tôiJahes 1921. 7r-ta

0f,?oreign Ganmîufcûed .a.Jam r ~f
rir M la~~rt à Iâé'Ïl,.as. appe.arsad4e1potf the, Con-,

IZesolved,T"hal.it s.h:p~~D~sGmîtet~ sumof twenty5ôuâlds. shoùd21t oei
rbe grranted P î o oehDinock, of Çhiester,. as a remuneration 40tohi%, iôr, daxmgc-w Pi~moç.

bRý -g ra hfý Là ~dî
slhoud be.rnt 1  mdpaeaîh isposa of isîX, 1è~sth 251 forca

no,~oebei' to c~ n bY., ~ Ei~~ ~i tiàii~ f~nna Black Brook
Watr ÇrnruAJc~tofl beween ~at.is y:calIed ]3.,lac'k Brook Lake, qoi-l je" t~i es verAvf

thièes 4fito Aof a..Supply, ýWh ilhe 4èrus .a9ee tà.,
i i ..
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Th!e said R esohtions were 'ad throughout a first and secpnd t lime ; and thereupon,
r. D)imôck moved, thati the Vesolution for granting 75I. to..the. Rev. Mr. Forsyth,

be not reeivcd by the IIQ sc: wl<ch, being seconded and put, and le House dividing
tie How thereon. there appeared, for thf kation, fourteen, againstit,, fouruein. o lUr..Speak-

er gave f.s casting vcte for ihe moQ Ionl, and- it passed- in the adirm-ei e.
Mr. Stewart mo(ved b.t the 1:rsution for granting 1921. 7s. d..t .James Tremain,

he not received by the Dæse : hLh, being seconded and.put,,and.the Ilouse dividing
lîereon, tlere appeared, for the moiun, fourteen ; agaipst it, eighteen.

For the motion,* Againstthemotion,
Mr. Dimock, Air Kaanagh, Mr. Boris, Mr. Uniae ke,
Mr. Young, i.. (Zee, '.v.Seij, ..Mr. Heckman,
Mr. '"tarr. Mr. lslOn, Mr. Morse,

Mr. u;klý!.Mr. S3urdoch,'Mr. Hom»e', M,-r. ris. Ar. Ruges, . Mr. B. Dewolf,
.Mr. J. .!orton, .Mr..J. R. Detcc' Jir. Raesh~orne, ~Mr. Blaiurto,

1r, Slar's M~r. <rot, . .Mr. Poote,
Mr. Wier. Mr, Firba4ks, Mr. Dickson,
Mr. Freearan, -Mr. Barry, 1.Mr. Laes'on,
Mr. R. Smith, .1r. J. £.,Morton, MUr. Rudoif,

So it passed in tie negative.
The said Resolutions, as passed in the Committee, except the one ia favor or the

Rev. Mr. Forsyth,. were~then, upon the question. severally.put thereupon, agreed to by.
the House.

Ordered, 1 bat the Clerk do carry; the;Jesolutions to.the. Council, and desire their
Concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUESD4Y, 10db AP IL, 1827.

PRAYERS

On Motion of Mr. B.. Dewolif, 2esolvedthat -a -Committee be appointed to search the
Commmittee to Journals of His Majesty's Council, to ascertain what bas been done by the Council,
eèarch Jour- upon the subject of the Bill for incorporating a Compapy, toerect a Bridge Over the River
C . Avon; and also, on the Bill relating to Common Fields, and to report the same to the
t,ive to Avon Ilouse.
nBridge I) Qrd.red, That Mr. -B. Dewolf, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. Dill, be a Committee for the

above. purpose.

A Bill to revive and continue the several Acts of the-General Assembly, for rais-
JI i ing a Revenue, to repair the Itoads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on per-

icensed humes sons hereafter to be licensed to keep publie .Houses and Shops, for the retail of Spiri«
*reàd "." time tuous Liquors, was read a second time.

, Resolacd, That the 1ill be commitd to a Committee of the whole House.
corniitce re- On motion, resolved, that a Committee Le appointed to inspect the Plans referred to

in .the Petition of the Honorable Charles Morris, Sùrveyor-General, now before 'the
ft* hesurveyor. House, and report thereon to the House.

(Gperal *Ordered, That Ilr. Uniacke, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Frecnan be a Committee -for the
above purpose.

501. grantcd iii On motion of.Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that tie sum offifty.pounds, which, during the
tli last Session, was placed at the disposal of bis Excellenc* the: Lieuteiant-Governor, to
,. v ncent, o encourage the Rev. Pere Vincent, in educating and taking care'oethe Indians and their

hpaid tnRev. families, and which remains undawn, be paid to the Rev. 'r. Lawlor, under the di-1r. Lawlot rection of his Excellency. A
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A Messagefron the Council, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councd have agrecd to a Bill, entitled. At Act in addition to and amendment
of. the Act relating to WilIs,,.Lega<:ies and Executors, and for the settlenert and distri- wiç,Legacies
buxtion of the Estates of Intestates, Iith amendments; io which amendments they desire an' * uOrS.
the concurrence of this louse. we.t.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The Rouse proceeded to the consideration of tbe said amendments, and the same were

read througthou a fart time ; .an4 thereupon.
Resolved, Thaf the aIendments be read a seco4d, time to-morrow. Jeolution

A Messa'ge from the Couneil, by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requesta Conference, by Committee, on the Bill relating to Common
-Fields.

The Council have agreed to the. Bill, entitled, An Act. for encouraging the Fisheries Fishery Bill
of the Province, with amendments; to-which. amendments. they desire the concurrence cil, wti:°
of this H'ouse. amendment

.,And.then the .Messenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the -Conference, as desired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do.acquaint the Council therewith.
Rrdered, That Mr. Harris, Mr. Shey and Mr. Oxley, do. manage the Conference. ConferenceAnd they went to. the conference. with the Cour-

cil. on the niUr4d .beinr e£uined, relafingo
Mr.. Harris reported that the managers had been at the Conference ; and stated the Coon Fidas

subbtance ofthe Conference to-the louse.
Qn, îo.in, .he amendments. -made by the Council, to the Bill for encouraing the Amendment.Fisheries of t lie Province, were read; and thereupon, to the Fishery
*esolc4 dCha.t:this .House cannôt consider the said amendments: and do adhere to the si lta.n.

Bill, as sent up to the Council for concurrence. Bil adbered to,
Resolved, That:the Clerk do carry the said Bill, with the am.endnents, back to the and returned

Counci, and acquaint themmith the foregoing èRsolution. • to the counci

- On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, That the sum oftwo hundred pounds, granted in 2o grantea foraid o>f the Inhabitantso Wallace, in-the County of Cumberland, at the last Session, in Bridge or
erectilg Bridge over the Wallace B iver, formerly called Remsheg River, be forthwith w"aci
pai t ae to the House, that the sum of L306 19 2.has been already expended
upon the s'aid Brde.Order~d, Tfhat theResolution be sent to the Council for concurrence.

Mr. Shiey moved for leave to bring in a Bill for imposing a Duty on Plaister of Paris, . ..
expcr e -I f;on t'ie (oun tyof klants, in order to raise a Fund towards building a Bridge -ousei.
over -he.riverb ion; .whichý being seconded and put, and the fouse dividihg thereon, t relative t

there appeared for the motion, twenty four; against it, cight. Plaster Pari,
. For the motion. Against the motion.

fr. Ueer, -Mr. Dii, Mr. Rudolf. Mr. J)iiock,.Mr. X. Kinnon, •.ir. hey, .41r. Jlurdoch, Vr. Ilower,
.Mr. Rî u gle. Mr. reenan, Mr. ENaliburton. Mr. Poole,.Mr. Kvaragh, . Mr. Young, Mr. Barry, .71r. J. E. Morton,Mr. Ba'rs, , *r ;J.-.Mo:on, -Mr.Diekn, '.Mr. R. Smtith,
Mr. J. 1, Diewo'f, .rBishop, .31r. Hartsorne, Mr. crote,.41r. B. Dewolf, . tfr. Iniacke, -Air. Ierkman, Mr. Fairbanks,
<Air. Steurt, , , : M: Strr, MAir. iarrü. Mr. Oxley,
So.it passed m the afiirmative, and thereupon. Mr.
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InU impoin Mr. y, pursuant to leave given, presented a. Bill, imposing a Duty fon.ai.ster
adutYUaPirad of Paris, exported froin the County of Hauts; and the samewas read a. first time.

st tiie .P.dtcBodv, That the Bill be xead atsecond time.

On iot in. the House resoIved itseifinto a Coynïnittee othewholé Jlouse, on the con-
1;5 ýwieratioi of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the chair.
Mr. Iuggles took the chair.
Mr. Speaker resu med the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the, Bill to
cci-nue tle Acts for the regulatibn of the Militia. ' The Bill to alter an Act passed in
the 61h year of lis Majesty's Reign, concerning Schods The Bill in addition to the
Act wo authorize the .Icorpor.-tion of a Company for making a Canal hyd-the Riverand
Lukes of tlie -hubenacadie. And alsp, te. Bill to revive.and continue the several Acts
of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the
Province, by lIa ing a duty upon persors breafter.to.be licensed, &c.; and that :the
Comimitt ee had diiected him to report the. sgid ]ills severgli y:to the House,;witEiöut any
amendment. That the Committee had gone through the Bill in amendment..of .the Act
for establishing a Bridewell,or House of Correction,for-.the County:ofHlifax. And also,
the Bill to authorize the Justicçs.of tbe Peace.in the Tow fialifix to borrow money
on the credit of thie' Town, for erecting a.suitable Stone IBuilding,.as a Mlagazine for ithe
reception ofall Gunpowder imported,and brought into.HaWiax, and-had made several a-

endments to th' said Bills respectively; which'theyihadAirected him to-report to the
House; and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with their amendments in.at:the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was-directed by the Committee, to
move for leave to sit again on,the conideratia o(,tbe Bills, to.theu refer-ed, which the
House agreed to.

T he amendments to the Bill in amendmentof the Act for establishingiî,Uridewell,or
House of Correcùionfor'the County of Hali4x, was read throughout a first and second
time, and .upon the gegionsvegal)y putthreupon, agreed.to by the, House.

The amèndrnents to he Bi reting, tg the rection of a.uilding for the reception of
ail Gunpowder,imported or bro t tlit lifax yere severally ead a senopd
time; andsthereupQn,

]Division of ,e Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the amendment which enacts, that the sum of.S0.
should be paid froin the Treasury of the' Province, in aid iowards, erecting the. 4ai l t1a-

ort i gazine, be not received by the-House: which being secondéd'and put, and the IJouâe di-
(;unPowtfer viding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, tlirteen,; .gainst it, nineteen.
Nagazine Bill For the motion. A iibt themotion.

Mr., Dimock, Mjr. Rugglers. r ian , Jr. Fair ,
Wr. Bishop, .Air. orse,
Jir. J. Moi#ton, Mr. J.R. Dtwolf, mir. Fars, Afr.' Rudolf,
2Mr. VotmY, .Mr. nyw, Mr. R eSmith,
Mr. lerman. Mr. 4rtew. ,Mr. Barry,
.'r. ., h,, Air. Ifr.ritnrne, Air. L4ickaonl,
J.Ir lhï,r-i, M1Ir. Nu.-doch, Mr. J. E. -Aioto,

2.~; ).I J-e, •Ir. D k, .41r. Lawson.

A- .- Ja;i f.urt.n. .Mr. iLamer,
iatived So t passed in the negative.

The said amendments were then,upon the question severally put thereupop, agreed te
by the IHiuse.

Or Tdrlhat the Bills, with their respective amenciments, be engrossed.
1 5 1 a - rdecred,
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Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendments, be engrossed.

A Petition of Charles Tupper, the Pastor, and others, Members of the Baptist Church
at Amherst, in the County of Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Oxley and read, pray- Petition of
ing that Clergymen of Congregations, professing either the Presbyterian, or the regular Mati'.chbe,,
Calvinistic Baptist Form of Christian Worship, may be allowed to perform the Marriage at Amherst
Ceremony by License; and that Trustees, to be chosen by those Congregations, may
be incorporated for certain purposes.

Ordered, That .the Petition do lie cn the Table.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow at twelve of the clock.

VEDNESDaY, 11th IAPRIL, 1827.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to Order, the underme'ntionëd Members delivered to the House, a Scale of Scale of Divi-
the subdivision of Eleven H undred Pounds, appropriated for the service of Cross Roads Sion of I100
;"nd Bridgés, to each of the Eleven Counties and Districts in Nova-Scotia, Viz. for cross road.

M1r. Lawson, for the District of-Halifax. bridge'' viS
Mr. Crow, for the District of Colchester.
Mr. Hartshorne, for the District of Pictou.
Mr. Stewart, for the County of Cumberland.

Ir. B.- Dewolf, for- the County of Hants.
Mr. Bishop, for the County ofKing's County.

-Ir. Young, for the County of Sydney.
Mr. M'Kinnon, for the County of Shelburne.
Mr., Roach, for the County.of Annapolis.
Mr. Rudolf, for the County of Lunenburg.
Mr. Barss, for the County of Queen's County.

And the. flouse having taken the sane into conside ation; thereupon,
Resolved, That the sum of L100, appropritited for the service of the Cross Roads and

,Bridges in the District of Halifax, be applied as follows:
.For the.road from Beaver Bank road to Windsor road, on the County ine £5 0 0
For the road from Truro road, beyond Fletcher's,*along the west side of the Grent Lake, to Hants' 1 o 0County line
For the road fron Portcr's Lqke Road, down the west side of the Lake, Io the Mills 5 0 O
For the rond fron I 5orter's Lake Bridge, to the bead of Chizencook harbour, and towards Musquedoboit 1 )0 0 0 District of li.

%For the rond from Moore's, at Gay's River, to Johnson Calbeck's 10 O 0 lifar, £100
To ianpruve the road from Villiam Logar±'s, on Gay's River. Road, ,o the new road fron Dart- 40

.rrouth'to Musquedoboit E ;
For the road irom Spryfield to Ketch Ilarbour, and thence to Sambro 5 0 O
For the road fruiim..Woodini's bridge, down the -çast side of Margaret's Bay, towards Peggy's cpve 5 O O

*Irom Woodii' bridge up the east side of the liay 5 0 0
For the road fron thç Forks of the Prospect and Margaret's Bay road, towards Prospe.ct 5 0 0

Resoilced, That the suni of L100, appropriated for the service of CrossIRoads and
Bridges in the District offColchester, be applied as follows, viz.
To assist the lihabitants to build a Bridge.over Green's Creek, ot thecast side of the Shubana- £25 0 0cadie iliver
To repair Phe Upper Salmon River Bridge in Truro, and the road fron thence to Jees' Hill, so cajied 10 0 0
Fron the H alifax Road by Polly's, to Brookfield 5 0 0
For the road fromii Crow's Milsh tu tei lower vi!lege of Trur' 5 0 0
Por thIeroad from the back ettlemn:!at in Trtru. o Willii Halstead's-Farm 5 0 0 Districtof ol.
For the rund frosi 0!con.moy towards Rziver Philip 5 0 O ahestr£19
For the road fromi Villiam Mornson's to Fra:,eis Fulton's, by DVLron's 5 0 0
For tIe road fron William N1rrison' to Remsheg Road 5 0 0
FQr theroald froni Remsheg road itevens' 50 0

For
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For the road frnm John Graham's to Totten's £5 0 0
To secure the road near Oliver Blair's in Onslow 8 0 0
For the road fromt Blair!s Mill to Joseph Lynd's Mill 5 0 0
For the road from Blair's Mill to Luke Upham's .8 0 0
For the road fron William Blair's to Robert Upham's 4 0 0

Resolved, That the sum-of L.100, granted for the service of Cross Roads and Bridges
in the District ofPictou, be applied as-follows, viz.
For the road fron David M'Lean's past Donald Shaw's to the Lake East River £7 10 0
For the road from Andrew Anderson's to New Glasgow 7 lu 0

Distriet ofP For the road fron David M'Lean's to Alaxander Grant's 7 10 0
itrou Pic For the road from Alexander M'<Kay's on the new'road to Cape Johnpast George Young's 10 0 o

For the road fron David Lowden's towards Carriboo . 1. 10 n
For the rood fromt New Larig towards Stewiacke 5 0 0
For the road from the lower to the upper west river-bridge on the road past Donald Fraser's 10 0
For the road from Duncan M'Kenzie's to James Ross' up Barney's River 10 0 0
For the road from D1<Lennan's Mountain to the headofthe tide 10 0 0

Resolved, That the sum of L.100, appropriated for the service of Cross Roads and
Bridges, in the County of Lunenburg, be applied as follows, viz.
On the road from clear lands to Ernst's and-Borgene's Mill S10
On the road froni Leonard Selbors', to Lahave River 1 0 0

(ounty of Lu- On the road from the Sandy H1ollow, to Martin's brook 15
eenburg £100 On the rad from John Wentzelis to George Krouse's 10

On the ioad fron Krouse's Mills to New Italy, and outwards 15 o O
On the road frcmu Pleasant River Road to Chelsea Settlement 10 0
On the road from Blandford towards the Halifax Road Io 0
On the road from Windsor Road to George Colicut's Farm 10 o
On the road froni Windsor Road to Miiiet's9 Fanai 7 in ()

Rcsolved, That the sum of L.100, appropriated for the service of Cross Roads and
Bridges in the Courity of AnnapQlis, be applied as follows, viz.
For flie Nictatir Great Bridge at Fails 5 o<

County of Ana. For the Racket Btidge ne-ir L)i-by 20 0
tarolis £100 For the Cross road ule r Chite£s Cove 10 0 0

For the Causewa y 2-ad Bridge ut Allen's River, in rear, of the Court flouse at Anînapolis, in addition?
to other £10 already provided, as tecomnininded 10 0 0

For the Grass Cock Bridge, 'in Clre 10 0 0

Resolved, 'That the sum of L.100, granted for the Cross ioads andBridges in the
CountV of Culerland, be applied as follows, Viz.
For a Bridgeover ose aiver £50 0
Froin Amuaerst to Gxoose River ; Ili. thereof te bc expended in cutting ont the road.from Goos River?

to Black F~erry, so called, ini additior-. te il. already granted là O O

Couinty of Cun For the Leicester Boad, i n addition to 2'II. already granted 10 0 0
laerland £100 For the road leading frm the Cuberland 1oad to New Canaan 10 o o

For building a Bridge on the Road lcading frein River Phiip te Wallsec, bunt liast Summer, by
accident, and imra ediatly rebuil by orddrofyth Menbers ofthe County, to be paid upn order of 5 0 0
loe said Ci decebers

Fro ld T the rosd ueadimg froin River PhiLip to gVaPace noar C. King's, t the road leading froan -Forsh-
reas te ofumgrlad b a e

Frorn aBiceter GooA te the muth of River 5hilip 10 O0
For imprvng toe raad front K. Pirs' to A. ForshRivres Ju;r. 101. of whicl to be expended from P. An 

gevine's to Johnt Anzevinie's
Froin A. Forshner's .1vrnr. to Piigwash ID> O 0
Front aver Piil, to cas iver, iii additior to 1. already granted 5 0 0
t f ron River Phtlie Lete Ro can, i : addition t 215. already grated 1 0 0

Jfs0u!rd, That thie.sum of L.100,ganc fodr the, se'iceofCross Bozds and B3ridge-s
i Quecn' C'<tV bc aPiCI ;as fb1lows, viz.

i £ For the roud froni Prt rICiwaumberaing Cve Cna 0,0
tor the road frot girooknic l t Ratladelng f v h t c u
For c ro d frani rult Kenpon's ucadow f0 O
For the road frona the Fals to hi p tats WIa e n
For imhe rood froCi. Peicsli t o A. F Jluntrs point w10 o 
For ie rod froin An!ugs berry te Port i\îdway road 10 .0 1)
For the road froni Port Jolly to Cah!crring» iver Io 0 0
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For the road from Port Muttoon road to Tupper's Hill 15 0 0

Resolved, That the sum of L.100, granted for the Serviee òf Cross Roads and
Bridges, in the County ofKing's County, beappropriated as follows, viz:
For the road through the settlement on the Bluff Shore £5 0 0
For the road from J. Follets past Jarvis's, toCogswell's Mill 5 0 0
For the road from Alexander Duncan's, up the south mountain, to the Roger's farm 2 10 0
For the road from Elijah Bishop's, north sida of Gaspereau River, toJackson's, in Canaan 5 0 o King's Count
For the road from Daniel CoaldwelPs, through the settlement by Cleaveland's to the Roger's far 7 10 o £o0
For the road fron Jonathan Allen's past M ichael Davion's, towards Nathan Davison's 5 0 o
To make a road over the big rock, so called 10 0 0
To repair a Bridge on the main Road, near WilliamfDewolf's 5 0 0
To the public Road in front of James Allison's, Esq. 15 e 0
For the rurner point road, western part of Cornwallis 12 10 0
For the road from Robert Parker's to Aylesford line 7 10 0
Between the Canaan Road, in Aylesford Township, and the back settlement of Lorenburg County 10 0 o
For the road from William Morton's in Aylesford, East on the main road, to the CornwalliRiver line 10 0 o

.Resolved,:That the sum.of L.100, granted for the service of Cross Road s and Bridges,
in the County of Hants, be applied as-follows, viz:
For the road from Barbric's Bridge, to lhe five mile river bridge, including the Bridge £30 0 0
To repair Kenetcook Bridge, in Newport 15 0 0
To repair Cockmagun Bridge, in Newport 15 0 a County of
To improve the Road -frorm ,Francis Salter's towards Petit 10 0 0 Hanta £0
To alter and improve the post road leading to the Town of Windsor, so as to avoid the Tanner's

Hill; in addition to.a suin of Twenty. pounds, formerly granted, and undrawn from the Treasury, 20 0 0
improve the rond from the Lime Spring in Windsor

For the road from Cannavan's in Rawdon 6 0 0
For the Bridge over a vault on the Road leading from the Horton Road, by M'Learn's Miii,. to Fal- 4 0 )snouth Ferry

Resclved, Tfiat the sum of L.100, appropriated for the Service of Cross Roads and
Bridges, in the County of$helburne, be applied.as followsviz:
Front Richard Wall's to Little HFarbour £ 1 0 0
Froni Neil Craig's, Sable River, to John M'Donald's Senior, Port Ilebert I 0 0 o
Frin Richard Wall's to John Craig's £5 0 0
,Fron John Craig's to Peter Spearwater's 5 0 0 County of Shel
Qn the Bridge at Goose Creek in Barrington 10 0 .0 Irne £100
On the Bridge at Sherves' Island 10 0 0
From Simon Dentrenont's to Walter Larkin's 12 10 0
On the bridge and road 4t Frost Fih Brook 12 10 0
From Elias Trask's south line,on the west side of Fourth Pond to Lake George 10 0 0
From Tusket Bridge to .lob Reynard's 10 0 0
On the Bridge at the-Narrows, above the first Pond 5 0 0

Resolved, That the sum of L100, granted for the service of Cross Roads and Bridges
in the County of Sydney, be appropriated as fbllows, viz.
To aidthe Inhabitants of Pomket to build a br:dge from Shallop point tothe beach £12 10 0
To nid the Jîîhabitants of Addington and Ohio Settlement, in building a Bridge over the River near

Miller!s, un the Ohio road 15 0 o
To repair the Cross Roads from the main road, leading to Guysborough, above David M'Keen's, 7 0 o ounfYofSyd-towards Alex. ALrclibald's, in St. Mary's 7ey £10.For the î'eiw road and.bridges froni Morris's Mill, Country Harbaur, to tho Guysborough road 7 10 0
For the road and bridges froi George Irish's Farm, tovards Addington 10 0 O
For thle road froi Anerson's, at the Intervale, towards Guysborough 20 0 O
For the roads and bridges through Little Tracadie an& l arbour a Buchie, towards the Gut of Canso 10 0 0
-fur the road froin the Hear Settleiment of Tracadie, to Manchîester Intervale 5 0 0T aid the Iuhabitants settled between Country Harbour Lakes and. College Lakes, in opening a 5 0 oroad towards Dnnald Hendersun's5
On the Cross Roads from the back Settlement of Knoydart, towards the North Grant 7 10 0

Orderi,' T hat the Clerk do carry the fbregoing Resolutions.to the Counci!, and de- Order thercos
sire their concurrencù.

Mr. Unincke reported from the Committee, appointed to inspect the Plans referred
to in the Petitior of the-i otiorable Charles Morris, the Survevor-General; and he read
the Report in his place, and afiterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tab1e, where it was
read ; and thereupon, On
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On motion, resolved, That the Report be referred to the Committce of Supply.
An engrossed Bill, to continue the Acts for the regulation of tie Militia, was read a

Blilltotcntinue third time.
3Militia acts Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act. to continue the Acts

for the regulation of the Militia.

StAn engrossed Bill, to alter an Act, passed in the 6th year of His Mjesty's Reign,
Act concerning Schools, was read a third time.
choo1 Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to alter an Act,

passed in the sixth year of lis Majesty'sReign, entitled, An Act concerning Schools.
An engrossed Bill, ia amendnient of an Act, for establishing a Bridewell, or House

of Correction, for the County of Halifax, &c. was read a third time.
"in! no taled." Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act, in amendment of an

Pridewnac Act, entitled, An Act for establishing a Brideweil or -House of Correction, for the
County of Halifàx, and for the better and more effectual administration of. the office of
a Justice ofthe Peace, in the Township of Halifax; and for providing .aPolice Offßce
in said Town, with proper Oflicers to attend the saine.

An engrossed Bill, to revive and continue the several Acts of the Gencral Assem-
bly, fbr raising a Revenue to epair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a
Duty on persons hereafter to be licensed, &c. was read a third time.

uil f0 revive Resolvied, That the Bill do pass, and that thîe titie be, An Act, to revive and con-
Ac rcen!ing t inue the several Acts of the General Assembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the
lfouses Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on persons hereafter to be licensed

to keep Public.H ouses and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.
An engrossed 13ill, to authorise the Justices of the Peace, in the 'Towvn of Halifax,.to

borrow Alloney, on the credit of the Town, for erecting a suitable Stone Building, for
the reception of all Gunpowder, imported and brought into Haiifax, was read a third

e cor 
drec-

t. yg a1 Build- t Ü•e
rg tf auafx Rcsoleed. That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to authorize the Jus-

°"°c tices of the Peace, in the Town of Halifax, to borrow Money, on the credit of the
alwu Towi, for erecting a suitable Stone asa M1agazine, for the reception of ali

Gunpowder, imported and brought itto. 1-lulifax, and to compel the Importers thereof,
Io deposit the saie in the iagazine.

An engrossed l'ill, in addition to the Act to authorize the Incorporation ofa Company
Ut?! h for naking a Cana, by the River and Lakes of the Shubenacadie,- was .read a third
dieCanal Act, tie.
rtiad 11 iiie, Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in additioïn to the Act,

en titled, An Act to authorize the Incorporation of a Conpany, for making a Canal, by
the River aid Lakes of the Shubenacadie.

Ordercd. That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their Concur-
rence.

On mot ion of Mr.-Ilaliburton, rcsorld, that a Committec be appointed to wait upon
tom %a; [lis Excel1ency the Lieutenant-G overnor, andthlat the said Conunittce; be instructed

eto inform i-is Exce[ency, that if it shoulid neet bis Excellencys apprbation, and be
agit " consistcnt with bis convenience and the public service, it- vould c agreeable to this
Ia 1use ,<at · it essions, to be called together at an, earlier period of the ycar,

S than has becîî usi-al of liz:' ea
Urdered, Tha t NIr. ilahiburton, Mr. Uniacke, and Mr. J. . Dewolf, be a Commit-

tee for that p>urpose.
On mot i pn ofsr. -arry, resolecc iliat the sum of301. bof n a balance of501. granted

(M ii-otion Parby
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by this House, in the year 182, for clearing out the Roseway or Shelburne River, Resolution for
which balance r eniains at present undrawn from the Treasury, be approprited and ex. appropriation

pended in the manner following, viz. 4 1 £ e r

L.g20, for the Road leading from Sh elburne to Warrington. es fo Ceear

10, for the Road from Charles ßower's to the upper end of Long Island. "helburne nir-

L.30

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be sent ta the Counticil for concurrence.

The House proceeded, to the consideration of the amendment made by the Cowcil, Atne.m
to theBill, entitIed, An.Act tocontinue and amendthe Act, for regulating the.expendi. frothC'

tore of moniews, appropriated for the service ofïloads and Bridges, and the game were relaing to e

read throughout a first and second time; and thereupon, ""®"" °'
Resolved, That this, Bouse -do agree to the said amendments, aad;that tbe Cierk do ]°,,°ea

carry the BiWback to tie Council, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion, the amendneiits made by the Council, to the Bill in addition to,and amend-

ment of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Executors, &c. were read throughout ,
a second time; and tie lousehaving considered the-same ; .thereupon, cil ta the Bin

Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do corme to a Rgesgliution as follows, viz. r °,atingtowille
Resolved, Thatilhis flouse do not agree to the said'amendments, but adhere to tleir to, and }Iouse

fil as, sent up;for concurrence: which be.ing seconded and put, and the House dividing "*et th,
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty ; againatit, six; so it pawsed in theaf- taeconcurreuce

.firmative ; and thereupon,
Resolved. (hat the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council, and acquaintthe)n

with the foregoing Resolutiqn.
A Message from-tbe Council, by Mr. [ill: eng o

Mr- Speaker, Conune Fields

The Council bave agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act relttingto:aConmon Eields, with- * il
out any amendment.

The.Council have agreed tp the BiII, enti;led, An Act in addition to, and in amend- Bil e1:ti M

ment of, the Act relating to ,Highways, eoads ,&c. with seyeral anendments; w a 4h mer

to whiçh anendients they desire tlbe concurrençe of this' use.
The.Council1request a conference, 4y Copaudttee on tme .ubject.ofthe Bil, relating toncoaente

the Shubenacadie Canal. w ' 1 °e -

AUd. then ,tle !esse»ger withdrew. ting to Shube

Recsolved, That this Housedo agree ta the Cornférence, as deîired by, the Council, and naca.eas

that the Clerk do acquaipt.the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, Mr.U.iburtn, and Mr. Stewart do manage the

Conferenge.
And thev went to the Conference.

Ana beini returned,
Mr. Fairbanks repoçted, that the -Manggers had'been at the 'Conference and stated

the, substance of the Cçnference ·tothe House. Nouse in Cam-
On motion, the House resolved itselfinto a'Committee of the whole House, on the oitteiU'

çonsilcration of thesever.al bills which stood comm-n.itte4,
Mr. .peeker Ieft- the Chair,
Mr. ftuggles took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resunxl the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported from the Committec, that they had gone through the Bill to
extend to Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis, the several provisions of the Act re-
lating to the Commissioriers of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places. The
engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendment of, and in additio.n to
an Act, entitled, An Act to regulate Juries. The "ill to continue the Acts now in
force, relating to Trespasses : and also, the Bill for dividing the P with of St. Paul, in
the Township of [Halifax; and that the Committee had directed hin;, to report the said
Eills to the louse, without any amendment.

That the Committeehad gone through-the -engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled,
An Act in further addition to, and in amendment of an Act, passed in the 32d year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the 2d, entitled, An Act for-the establishment
of Beligious Publie Worship in this Province, &c. and had made several amendîments
to the said Bill, which the Committee had directed him,- to report to the Hlouse, and he
afterwards delivered the Bills, with the arnendments, in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee,
to move for leave to sit again, on the considerati6n of the Bills to thern referred ; .whidh
the House agreed to.

The Amendments to the Bill as reported by the Committee, were read throughout.a
first and second time, and upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Amendments be engrossed.

Resolved, That the Bill with the Amendments, and also, the engrossed Bill from the
Council, relating to Juries, he read a third time.

OrJered, That the several Bills passed without amendment in the Committee,-be en-
grossed.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Houseto consider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Ruggles took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
commyiteo of business to them referred; and that the Committee had corne to several Resolutions
Supply Repot thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he read thesame in

his place, and afterwards delivered them in*at the Clerk's Table; where they were read,
and are as follow:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of twelve pounds, ten
.£12 i4 for shillings, should be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to
thechno in enable then to continue the School in the Poor House, for the. present year, for the

the Poor House benefit ofOrphans and Poor Children in that.Establishment.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of five hundred pounds,

£500 tor'Za- in addition to the sum undrawn from the Treasury, -of the. grant oflast.year, be granted
uualties un the and applied in the usual manner, to the repair of Bridges ant removing-obstructions to
great Roadi travelling on the main Roads in'the Province, for ·the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of fifty pounds should
& 650 for pro.. be. granted and plaeed at the disposal of.his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for
iection of the purpose of enabling His Exçellency to adopt such measures as he may.deem expedi-Fistiery at Fox
r1and ent, to prevent a recurrence of the Outrages, whih have been committed at the Fali

Mack:irel Fishery, carried on at Fox Island and Waterloo Main, in Chedebucto-Bay.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee. t hat a sum of one hundred pounds,.

shuuld

Rep'ort
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should be granted and paid, to enable the.Inhabitants of Yarmouth to make a permanent £100 for a
Stone Bridge across the River, at the, head of Cape Forchu Harbour; the Bridge B°|dg

which now connects the east and west sidé of said Harbour, being out of repair, and
too narrow for public convenience.

Resolve4, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of twenty four pounds,
fifteen shillings, shoùld be granted and paid to Gideon S. Harrington, to enable him to £24 15s..to(

extend his manufactories for carding, fulling'and dyeing, at Kentville, in King's County, r t
by adding thereto a cold Indigo Dye Vat, for dying Cloth a permanent blue ; said sum
to be drawn ftom the Treasury, wbn it shall. be sufficiently certified that such Vat is
completed and prepared for dying at an expense ofnot Iless than fifty pounds.

Resoived, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that a sum of fifteen pounds,should £50 for a

be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants settled on the Bluff Shore, in Horton, to Bridge at Hor-

build a Bridge on the new Road leading thrgugh that Settlement. ton luf

ResDlved, That it is theopinion of this Committee, that a sum of fifteen pounds, should £15 for u,.
be granted to obtain a Survey of sa Road from Sambro, through Prospect and Dover, of Roads from

till it meets the present-Road, at Peggy's Cove ; said sum to be at the disposai of his Sambro

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for that purpose,
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cormmittee, .that a sum of thirty-three pounds £33 i1s.4d ta

eleven shillings and four pence, should be paid to John Ferguson, bçing for duties paid John Fersuaoa

by him at the Custorni House, uponForeign Cocoa, manufac-tured by him into Chocolate,
at his Manufactory at Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of, this Committee, that a sum of Sixty-four pounds £44tolaichr

should be granted and paid to Richard Tremain, being the amount of duties paid by him TremaIn

on Foreign Indian Corn, manufactured into Mleal at jiis Mill, as appears by his Petition
and the Report of·the Committeee. thereon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of twenty pounds should £20 o O
be granted and paid toOliver Fuller and Richard Moore, as a Bounty. for the erection Fuller and

bytheni, of a hulling Mil, for Oats and Barley, in Horton. - Richard Moore

R1esolved, That it is the opinion of this Coipmittee, that a spm of fifty pounds should £50 for alter-

be granted and.placed. at the disposal of his Excellency tire jLieutenant-Governor, to en- °,",,° liae

able him, if he shall think proper, to effect the alteration of the Road at Fulton's and Porte,
W oodman's Hills, on the Ioad to Lake Porter, as laid out by the Jury.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comitittee, that a sum ofone thousand pounds,
sho>ld be granted and paid -to the 'onorable Charles Morris, Surveyor General, for the
purchase of the Plans and Maps, and all Records and Documents in his Office, which l000 to the

are his private Property : The said sum not be paid-until a regular Schedule be made, charl Morris
and lodged by.him in the Secretarys Oice, of all -the Plans, Maps and Documents, re. Surveyor Ce.
maining in his Office, or belonging.thereto, togçther with such conveynce of the same, °eai
for the use of the Prôvince, as hi Excellency -may directto be executed ;' and which
said sum shall be paid by Annual payments of two hundred pounds yearly, and such
Plans and Docuinents to reniain in the care and keeping of the said Surveyor General,
for-the benefit of the Public.

lesolved, That it is the opinion ofthisCommittee, that a -sum of one hundred pounds,
s'hould be granted and paid to repair -the main road fromLLiverpool to Annapolis County £100 for the
Line, on the B oad tô Nictaur, in addition to the sums already grante: for that purpose. Road from

'he Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee, to. Liverpool t

move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a $upply,.which the Housç pgreed to.
The said Resolations were read throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,
Mr. Barry movéd, -that the Resolution for granting-thesum.of 1001. for -a Bridge at

Yarniouth, be not received by the House'which being.seconded and-put, passedirn the ne-
gative. Mr.
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Diviion f Mr. Ruggles moved, that the Resolution for granting the sum of 21.1. 15s. to G. W.
:ealIaci%. Harrington, benot received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and the"'1)LI flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twelve; against it,.nineteen;

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Dimock moved, that the Resolution for granting the sum of 641. to Richard

Tremain, be not received by the. House: which, being seconded and put, passed in the
negative.

Mr. Dimockrnoved, that the Resolution for granting the sum of 10001. to the Honôr-
able Charles Morris, be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put,
and the1ouse dividing thereon, there appeared, fòr the motion, nine ; against it, twen-
ty-three.

For the motion. Against the notòn.
Mr. Dimock, Nr. Harishorne, Mr Dill, Mr. Poole,
.r. J. Moton, Mr Barss, .Mr. Holiburton, Mir. Fai'rb&nksA
.Mr. Starr, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Nurdoch, AMr Ypung,
Air. R. Smith, Mr. Rudoif, Mr. Honer, Mtf. J{aris,

rr. Oxey, .r. -Freënan, Mr. J. R. Derwolf, .4r. Morse,
yrr. Heckman, Mr. Kavanagh .. Dickson,
Mr. Ryggles. .r. ii11'innotn, ir. Crow,
Air. Shey, Air. LarWson, Mfr. Uniacke,
Ar. Wier, ».4,tcWart, AIr. Barry,

separve o it passed in the negative.
The said Resolutions, as passed in the Comittee, were upon the question severaly

put thereupon, agreed to by th'e House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.
On motion, resolved, that this House, vili not, during the.present Session, grant any

further sun of money for the service offRoads and.Bridges.

Iill from the
Council ini
Ameadment of
A-e to regulate
Juriem

Bill for divid-
ing the Piriàh
of StPaul and

Bill re!ating t0
Bridge To wn,
read 3d time 4'
passeci

Resolxition re.
Iarive to Mil-
lers 4, other
Wanufacturws

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow, at tWelve of.the clock.

THURSDAY, 12th A.PRIL, 1827.

PRAYERS.

An .engrosedBill-from the Council, .ntitled, .An -Act, in amendment of, and in addi-
tion to an Act,,entitledAn Act to regulate Juries, was re,ad a Ihirdtiipe ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Clerk do earry the Bill to the Cpuncil, andacquait them .that
this.House-hath.agreed tothe said Bill, without any amendment.

An engrosed: Bill for dividing the Parish of St., Patil, in the Township of Halifax,
wasread a thirdtime.

!Reso4ved, That the Bill do pass, and that.the title be, An Aet for div.iding ths Parish
of St. Paul, in the Township offHalifax.

-An engrosed Bill to extend to Bridge Town, in the:County of Annapois, the Provi-
sions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in H alifax, and certain pther
places, was read, a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do: pass, and that · the title be, An Act to, extend to Bridge
Town, .in the County of Annaplis, the Provisions of the Aet relatingto Com-missioners
of:Highways in:Huaifax, and certain other places.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the C3uncil,. and desire :their con-
currenCe

On motion, resoled, that this House do not consider themselves ,pledged to afford
reliefduring the enseuing Session, to Millersand other Manufacturers, from Foreign Dû-
ties, on articles subject to the sanie now, or hereafter to be imported.
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A Message from the C, .uncil,by 31r. Hii:
lir. S,ýpeaker, ilt eouin fti os frgatn

The Council have agreed.to twenty eight Resolutions of this House for grant
the following sums, viz: -

L 50 for Liverpool Hlarbour
75 for R iver Anti-onishe
25 New Harbour Sydney

500 for Whale Fishery
250 for Kempt Road

20 to W illam Hurd
30 lor Commissioners of the Poor,

400 for Pictou Academy
20 to Jesse Lewis

50 for School House, Preston ne
25 to Samuel Forbes pai

100 for Port Medway Bridge agr

100 for Sherbrooke Road
20 for Bridge M'Elmon's River
50 for Ahering Road near Taniièr'sHiR-iI
75 Do Do near Dickie's

200 for Bridewell Establishment
150 for Bridge over.Doctors Brock

50 for Five Mile River Bridge
S 14s. 10à. to Henry Y. Mott
200 for road near Mount Uniacke

20 for Bridge at Racket Cove,Digby
6 10s. to Levi'Stevens

50 for Shipwrecked Mariners
100 for the road from Chester to Windsor
100 for the road to Margaret's Bay
200 for Arisag Pier

39 1ts. 9d. to Wm. M. Allen
The Council have agreed to eleven Resolutions -of this House, for speçifically apply-

ing L.1100 for Cross toads in certain Counties and Districts.
The Council have not agreed to nine Resolutions of this House,.for granting the fol-

lowing Sums, viz.
1372 17 2 to the Proprietors of the Sugar Refinery.

82 8 9 to Joseph Austen
40 15 7 to George Wilson
63 4 5 to Allen M'Donald,

166 14 7 for Iron Mining Company
25 0 0 for a Comniinnicat ion from Black Brook to River Avou

500 0 0 for Light-House, Cross Island
192 7 0 to James Tremain
20 0 O ,to Joseph Dimock.

The Council request a Conference by Committeeon the subject of the several Reso-
lutions for granting Sums, -viz: For clearing dut the Brook from' Ten JMile Lake,;
For clearing out, the brook from Beaver Lakein the County ofQueen's County; ad
for clearing out Little River, in the Township, of Digby. . And

ciona f.

eed to by
Couacit

esoIution for
anting noniee
)t agreed te
Sthe Councal
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Conference And then the Messenger withdrew.
witb the cotn- Resolved, That this House do agree to the Coniference, as desired by.the Council ;
cil on subject of and >that the-Clerk do acquaint the Courcil therewith.
ReFolutions for

"rantingmonieS Ordered, That Mr. Barss, Mr. J. E. Morton and Mr. J. R. Dewolf do manage the
Conference.

And .they -went to fhe Conference.
And being returned,

Mr. Barss reported, That the Managers had'been at the Conference, and stated-the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Committee Mr. ·Haliburton reported fron the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
Report lency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the future meeting of the Assembly, that the
relative to the Committee had, pursuant-to Order, waited upon His Excellency, and delivered to himu

tieof the fu-
'meeting of a Copy of the Resolution ; and that his Excellency was pleased to say to the Commit-

the House in tee, that he would comply with the wishes of the ,House, as .far as may be in bis power .
session'

A Message from the Council by Mr. 1Hill:
Bill for eiec- Mr. Speaker,
ling a Suildin. The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Justices of the

rc nof Peace in the Town of Halifax, to borrow monev on the credit of the Town, -for erecting
a suitable Stone Building, as a 1agazine for the reception of ail Gunpowder,.iniported and
brought into 1alifax, and to compel thelmporters thereof, to.depositthe same in the

13iii regulatrng Magazine.
cxpeîditure Qf Also, a'Bill to continue the Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
atoniesonroads Also, aBill,.entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Actfor regulating the expen-
Bill in anend- diture of Monies, appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges.
mentofHalifax Also, a Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment ,of an A.ct, for.establishing a Bride-
Bridewell Act well or House of Correction for. the County of [Halifax ; and for the, better and more ef-
Bil to revive fectual administration of the Office of a Justice of the Peace. in the Township of Ha li-~Actsrelatmng to fa, andf

etn"a Hong° fax ; and-for providing a Police Office in said Town, withproper uicers to attend the
es, and also -same: and aiso,

Resolution for A Bill entitled, An Act to revive and continue the several Acts of the -General As-
granting a3> sembly, for raising a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout Ihe Province, by Iaying a
f ile River, Duty on persons hereafter to be licensed to.keep Public.Houses and Shops for the r

Pl reiating to, tail of Spirituous-Liquors, severally without any amenlnent.
Wi°s & fot The Council h:ve agreed to the flesolution of this House, for.granting .the sum f
agreed tobythe 351. for clearing o.ut little River, Digby.council 'lie Council have not agreed to a hill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amen.d-
Bin relating to ment of the A ct relatingto Wilis, Legacies, and Executors, and for the settlement andadmoisira. distribution of the Estates ofIntestates.tin f justice
fromthe Coun- The Council :have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act'in amendment of an Act ,for the
lim ea i further provision for the equal Administration of Justice, in the Province of Nova-

Scotia; to which Bill, they desire the concunence of this House.
And then the Messengeriwithdrew.

Rcslu°" tu The said Bill was read a first time.
sages and com- Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.
mnunications
to the House On motion, resolved, That a Comniitteeabe appointed to waáit.on'his Excellency .the
by bis Excel- Lieutenant-Governor, in relation to the several Messages and Reconmendationsby: him

Lovernor transmitted to this House, during the present Session, end not previously answered;
and do thereupon respectively make to his Excellency the following communications of
the-proceedings of the House thereor, viz.
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That on reference to the Horses imported, and the expenses attending'the same, and
for providing for them.for the present 'year.; .togetherýwith-the purchase of the-Horse
called Imperial; the:HBouse have granted the sum of L799 12s. That

Tlhat as to the Petition of .the Mlagistrates of Barrington, .relative 'to the Harbour,
the House have granted 1001. pursuant to the prayer of the Petition.

ffhat the Abstract ofservices- performed and net prov:ided for, for the reliefof wrecked
'Emigrants, from. the Island of Sable ; also, for wrecked Seainen at Cape-Breton ; also,
for distressedEmigrants at Arichat-; People of colour at Hammond Plains ; Alteration
of the road at Gasperea-u River.; and-expenses of the Judges to Sydney. The House
have granted' the sum of 3771. Ss..1l1d. being the-full amount necessary'for -the Abstract
recommended by bis Excellency.

That as to the ýseveral Accounts of Messrs. Howe & Son, the, House have-granted:;
for printing the.Laws, .2251. and for extra printing, the sum of 651. and 251.

That the House' have also 'granted to William lIill, and William Fraser, Esqrs. the
sum of.101. each,. for attending Criminal Prosecutions.

That as toiHisExcellency1s Message accompaxied With plans, and proposed altera-
fions on, the Great Roads, the u House:have placed at 'the disposal of His'Excellency,
the sum of L.2000, "for the purposes-recommended.

That as to: the recommendation fromiHis Excellency, on the representation of the
Commissioners of Streets for Annapolis, theiBouse have made pro'vision by granting the
sum of L.20, for the object recommended.

That-as relates to-the Petition ofThomas Boggs and DowieDitmars, recommended
by'lis Excellency, the'House have' granted L:400,'in aid of the cject recommended. ne.otîon a

.That as to the Message of Bis Excellency, relative ..to the Indians, thef House 'have answer to

granted'the sumof L.250, to his Excellency,.pursuant toHis Message.
That upon.the' Petition ofD.-M'Faflane and .others, 'recommended byhis Excellency, celIency the

:the House' have granted, thea.sum.of L.200, .pursuant to the'prayer ofthatpetition.
That they have alsogranted,, upon the"Petition of William Duiffus, recommended by

his Excellency, the sum, of L.40 10s.; but -the House have not'considere6d it expedient, to
pay the account of Doctor.Whyte, as they .considered' that sum should'have been paid
by thesCounty.

' That upon the Petition of the Commissioners of Streets of Halifax,-recommended by
bis Excellency, the House. have granted ,.the suniof L.250, -for the-same, thereby re-
commended.

That. upon the Petition of Edmvnd Crowéll and Richard Kitchens recommended by
his.Excellency, the House have granted the sumof L-00, for the Harbor in Seal.Island.

That the, HQuse have also considered therecommendation of. his .Excellency, relaiive
-to a compensation to the Clerks of the Peace, for their- trouble, .about Road Commis-
,sions, and have granted. the, sum of*L.3 AOs. to each of them,- to whom his Excellency
directed thpse Commissions. last year

That on considering his Excellency's Message, relative to taking a 'Census of the
Population of*the 'Province, and aiso, an Estimate .of its Agricultural Products.; the
House have ïcome to a Resolution' to make ample provision, t-o enable his Excellency -to
procure accurate -information on both these points.

ThattheHouse have.considered his-Excellency's Message relative:to the Merchants
Gunpowder, and, that a'Bil[ has been passeLbythe'Hduse, to-enable 1 thë Magistrates to
provide for the safeakeeping of the same, in aid of;which the- Mouse have granted L.180.

-'That -the House-have also consideredhis.Excellency's recommendation, of:the Ieti-
tion of the Honorable the Surveyor General, and the .House have granted the sum of

.One Thousapdi'ounds, payable:in annualp.aymentsofL200; for which Sum the Sur-
veyor-General is to convey, under, the, direction of his -xcellency, to the Province, all
MIaps, Plans and Docu'ments ,in.his Office, which are bis privateproperty. The
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The House have also granted L.2.3S 1(s. 2d foir expenses on Creighton's Mortgage,
assigned to. the Province, upon the Letter of thc Comnmissioners of the Revenue, recom-
ien'led iby his Excellency.

The H'ouse have furth~er grante(d the suim of L214 15s 2d for Wi02 very's bridge, re-
commended bv his Excellency.

Ordered, TI'hat Mr. Hartshorne, M11r. Starr, M1r. I-eckman, M4'r. Smith and Mr. J.
R. Dewolf, be a Committee accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Fmer, resolved, - That a Commiittee be appointed to search the
Journals of Ris Mlajesty's Council, for the purpose of ascertaining what have been their
proceedings, on the Bill for encouraging the Fisheries, sent up Ibr concurrence ; and
that they do report the same to the House ;an thereupon,

Ordored, That YIr. Homer, Mr. Crow and Mr. Poole, be a Conmittee accordingly

rpr-olution-. re.

ofî notts ly ule
Wihflei aradie
Canai eorupary

Conimiitee oi
21ibject oif Rte.
ý.,It0io n a il
swtr to Lieut
Gov. Ie2age
Repo'rt

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House do come to the 1esolutions following, viz.
' Whcreas, a Bill has passed this House, authorizing License to be granted by his Ex-

cellency tjie Lieutenant-Governor and bis Majesty's Council. to the Shubenacadie Ca-
nal Company, for issuing Notes of that Company, to the amouint of L10,000, -in Notes
undér tWenty-six shillirs, and' appropriating towards their final redemption, L5,000,
part of LI50j0, granted to the said Comipany.

And whereas, it is expedient that persons receiving or holding such Notes, should
have ample security for the redemption and final paym'cnt thereof.

Resoived thereJore, That this House will sanction the receipt and payment of such
Notes at the Treasury, and their receipt at the Offices of Impost and Excise, in this
Province.

Resolved, That this House will concur with the other Bratiches of the Legilature, in
authorizing to be funded, aftér the S3ist December, 183(, alil such Notes as the said
L.5000 appropriated as aforesaid, out of. the L15,000, shall leave.unpaid ; the same
to be funded upon the saie terms and conditions, as Treasury 'Notes arc to be funded.
Provided ahways, that all the property :of the Canal Comrpany, together with the pro-
ceetls of Tolils, or other emoluinents of the Company, shall be pledged to the Province,
for the payi-nt of the Interest, and repayment of the Principal, of any Notes so funded ;
w hich being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, fifteen ; against it thirteen.

For the motion,
Mr. BisIhop,ý.1.R ni./. 1.Rdo;M .J otn

rh. Unucke, .1ir. Fairbanks. SILy, Mr. $ewart,
Mr. Lawson, -Alr Kavanagi, Xr. JViere iar.is,
M4ir. Dickson, Nr. Archibald, Air. Fc!m, ir . Dimock,
Mr. Poole, Oir. B. l)c t, . .K-inn. i,.>Ir. Dii,
ir. Starr, I- Murdoch,

Ir. larlshorne, Ur. Bass,

* <Mr..R. Smil,,

SSe àt passed in the affirmative.

MýIr. il1artshorne reportéd-from thie Cornmlittee, appointed .this day,, to Wvait, upon his
Excellenicy the Lie.utenant-Governor, witlh a Copy cf the Ilesoluition of >this flouse, ini
relation te the ýseveral Messages and 14 ecommiendat ions froin his Excellency to -theý.
flouse, during'the îpresent Sý5ession, and net previously answered; that.-the Comînittec had
pursuant te order, waited uipoii, and de1ivered the said Ilesolutionte bis Exceilcncy, and
that bis, Excellency said, 'Chat lie lèlt sensibly îhe attention palid by'-ýhe flouse, to bis se-
veral com uincat ionis, and de.sired the Comiîîtee*u&express bis ThWiJs. te. the, House' on
th. Fcacrsion.

On motion, thie l-Ieuse resolved itself into a,, Committee ofîthe whol.e Floàuse, to considèr'
further of aA

Jr Rudlf
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M r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,

SrSpeaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported from ihe Committee, tbat -they had made some progress, in the

buqie ss to them referred, and that the Commit tee had come to several Resolutions there- Sc°'"" çV-ilpol),~~~upI M1èbchd rcedbiupon, which they had directed o him t report to. the Hoi1se; and he read the sane in
bis place, and afterwards delivered .themin at tie Clerk's Table, vhere they were read,
and are as f1low

Resoléal, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum. of thirty-eine pounds, £39 15s for
tifteen shillinigs, should be granted and -placed at the disposal of bis Excellency the °""a"cf
Lieutenant Ggvernor, to.enabie him to provide for the. conveyance of the Judges of the oa
Supreme Court, to Cape Breton, to preside at their beveral Circuit Cou ts i that is-
land, duing the ensuing Season

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee,,that a sumn of thirty pounds, should
be granted, to aid the inhabitants of Lunenbi g, in placing a Buoy on the Cat or £2or a EuG
Sculpion Rock, .néar the centre.of the entrance of Lunenburg Harbour; the sad Bock, ,u"r
being particularly dangerous to those unacquainted. vith ito" situation, from its being
violly under water, and only breaking in stormy weather.

Rcsolved, That-it.is, the opinion .of this Cormit.tee, that a sum not exceeding ,two
hundred pounds, should-be.granted to enable the Commissioner of the Public Buildings, j,0 for
to pay for sundry work and materiala required for the ensing year, to be accounted for, uild iigs
to the Committee of Public Accounis.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of thirty five pounds, o
should be.granted ,and pa to Wilia liIl, Esq. Deputy Clkk of the Council, for his imi
services for the present Session; and also, the further sum of twenty-five pounds, forextra services.to be per'foried by him in the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion .of this Committee, t at1ee should be granfed and
paid to John Whi&den, Esq. the gsum of thirty-fiv e pounds, for his services in drafting 100 t0 John
and copying Bills for the Members of the House of Assembly, dring the presen~ Sis- Whidden
sion; anado, a further suM ofsixty-five*pounds, for Qttending the three Election Pom-
mittees, as tieir Çlerk, andother stra Services for the.House-uring thé present Ses-
sion.

Resolved, That it is he opinion of this. Conmittee, that a sn.óf ten pounds,,should be 01o to SheriWgranted and paid to J. J. awyer Esq. .Sheeff for the County of Halifax, for bis ex. .oi county of
penses as such Shériff, at the openipg and closing of fie -present Session of the GeneraI Halifax

Rsed, That7 it is the opinion of this Committee, that a ýqm ofone hundred pounds, £100forrpubli
Auld.be.rgranted and placed at the disposal of bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- cation of Prp

îor, to comnpe.nsate the Gentlemen who, p fr blication, the Third Vo- nace Law"
]umge,0, the Province Laws.

R esolved, That it is the opinion ofthisCommittee, that a sum of fifty. pounds, should
be granted and paid.to theReverend Hugh MLeoçl, f.the Bras d'orLake, in Capé- £50t6e ReBreton, to enable him to support the School undef hjs ca're, the same t be paid, when it }ugh M'Leod
snall be certifiedto the.satisfaction of his .Excellency the Lieutenant-Governôr, thatthere are taught at the said Schootfive-free'SchoIars. 

.

RJesolved, That it is the opinion of this .Committee, tiha.t a sgm ofone hundred and fiftypounds,should be granted and paid to defray,the«pense ôfEuèl and for Sundres,dpplied d'0 forJor the use of-yHis Majesty's Council, and t.hejouse ofA embly in the prsent -Ses- council ind>ion, to be paid on 'the Certificates of the Presjdi of thé Council, "îd the Speakerof the ^"e"l
House pf Assembly.

Ref vd
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eResolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that a sumn not exceeding forty
L.y for Station. pounds, should be granted and paid to the Clerk of thed-ouse of Assemblv,to defray the

expense of Stationary for the Council and the ouse of A ssembly, uring the prescnt
Session.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee, to
nove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a Supply, which iih Hiouse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read throughout a first and second. timne, and. upon the
question severally put, thereupon, agreed to by the Flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire.their
Concurrence.

Resolutions re Mr. Stewart moved. that the two Resolutions, which passed the House this day, re-
lai;ve t0 Issue
cfNoteMby th lative to the Shubenacadie Canal, be not sent to the Council, during the present session:
shubenacadie which, being seconded and put, and the fouse diviuing thereon, there appeared, for the
Canal Comipany
act to be sent motion, eighteen ; againt it, sixteen.
!0 the coenc For the motion: Against the motion:

Afr. Young, Afr. M'Kinnon, Mr. Bishop, Mr. Barry,
3fr. Harris, Afr. Freeman, Jisr. Bares, ,,r. Dewolf,
3fr. J. Noi ton, .4r. O.rey, 3fr. Kavanagh, 41r. J. B. aforton>
fr. ey, Crow, .4 r. Fai'banks,

.1r. Dili, Mr. Haliburton, 3 Ir. Poole, 3fr. Uniacke,
Arr. BIimoek, Mr. Wier, 11r. .rchibabld, Alir. R. Smit,
Mfr. 'tewart, .?r Rudolf, Afr. iTartshorne, Ar. Starr,
.1r: Heckman, 1r. -orne-r, fr, Dickson, L a a on
A1r. J. R. Dewolf, Jfr, Morse,

So it passed in the affirmative.

Then the Blouse adjourned -untilSaturday,,at eleven of the clock, {hle.morrow bein,&
Good Friday.

S<dTURDJ)Y, Tl4th JPRJL, 1827.

PRAYER'S

Mr. Homer .report-ed fron the Comittee, appointedto searcite Journals of the
Council, on tht subjt of the Bill for encouraging the Fishieries ; that the Comrnittee
had conplied witm the order.of the House, and tôund that dis Majesty%' Coun.cil had on
the il tih inst. l'esolvrd, that the said Bill be reud that day threemnonths.

A !essage frm the Co .bMr. tio.

r. SpWeker,
Di oDivdn Th e- Council -have agreed to. a-13i1,. entitile4, An ,Act -for.dividingthe P.arishof$"ýaint

st.e Paul Paul, in the TJ'ow:iship ofllalifax ; andi also,
Soll, ettipa ed, An Actto alter an Ac passed in the-sixth year of tis hejest

Bill to alter act Reign, entit led, An Act relating to Schools, severally, witho!ut any am'exIidnient.
oond h'lie Council have a*reed t, eljUn Resoltii.nn noftbis F eý.r for rantinvangh tMer .. o

rls, Cowing Su-nrs v.z.
L12 10 for. the Schoolein the Poorouse.
5()0 0 rfor Casruacaieson .reat Roads.

nResolQtione, for 50, O for the protection of Fox Is1and Fitsherim.
granting rn onien 100 O fur -a Ston-e Bridge at Yarmouhi. e
agreedoby thr24 15 toHGideon S.e Jlrrington.

15 O' for a B ridre at.DHirtocsB-rLufao

15 O for $urvey of. a Roud t'ronm Sa-mbro.,
0 to (Olivei fiuller anti Richard v.oore.

M r for aiteration of the road towards Lake Porter J rlo
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L. 1000 0 to the Honorable C. Morris.
L. 100 0 for the road from Liverpool to Annapolis.
The Council have not agreed to two Resolutions of this House, for granting the'fdi-

lowing Sums, viz.
L33 Il 4- to Jôhn Ferguson.
. 64 .0 0 to Richard Tremain,

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the anendments made by the Council, to
.the Bill,entitled, An Act in addition toand inamendmrent of theAct relating toIAighways,
Roadsand Bridges.; and the same .were read throughout a first and second time, and
thereupo.n,

Resolved, That this House do agree-to the said .amendments., and that the Clerk do
carry the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

An eîngrossed .Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in amendinent of an Act, for
the further provision for the-equál admuinistration ofJustice, in the Province of Nova Sco-
tia, was read a second time; and thereupon,

-Mr.- Lawson moved, -·that the farther-consideratîon', of the Bill be deferred to this
day three months : which, being seconded and put, and the H ouse dividing thereon,
there appeared, for ithe. motio, Seventeen.; against it,.fifteen; So it passed in the
affirmative, and the consideration of the Bill, was deferred accordingly.

An engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Actin further. addition to, and in a-
mendment of An Act passed in the32d year of the B.eign of bis late Majesty King
George the Second, entitled, An Act for the establishment ofReligious Public Worship
in this, Province.; ý,and the . pngrossed.amendments tothe.,said Bill, were-severaJly read
a third time.

Resolved. That.the Clerk do carry the ßill to the CounciI, and acquaint ther, that
this House hath agreed to the said Bill wi.th several Amendments, to which Amend-
ments they desire the concurrence of the Council.

A Message .from the,,Council, by Mr.I,
Mir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to. a. Bill, entitled, An Act to extend fo Bridge Town, inthe
County of Annapolis, the provisions of the Act relating.to Commissioners.of Highways
in Halifax and..certain other places,.,without any amendnent.

The Council have, pot agreed to a Bill, entil, An Act to promote the speedy o-
pening of.the Shubenacadie Navigation.

The Council have agreed to a 3ill, entitled, An Açt in addition to the Act entitled,
An Act to authorize the icorporation ot. a Company for making a Canal by. the, River
and Lakes of the Shubenacadie, with severál amendments, -to which amendments they
desire the concurrence of this Bouse.

And then the Messenger-withdrew.
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The House proceeded tQ.the consideration ofthe ameidments from the Council, to the
Bill above mentioned, and -the same were read-throughout a-frst and second time; and
thereupon,

Ori motion of Mr. Fairbanks,. resôlved, that this fHouse do not agree -to the.said af*filad
mendrilents, but adhere to their Bill.as sent up for concurrence, .and that, he Clei do
t,ake the Bill back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

An engrossed.Bill to continue theActs.now i.force relating to trespasses, was read
a third tine. Bil #o continue

Resolved,, That the>BilL do pass,. and that the title e, 4c Act fO Co thets Act;relating
on force, relating to trespasss. Odere easd tie
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Ored, That the Clei k do carry the U.i to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Bill for more effectuallvencouragig the Fisheries and Commerce of the Province.
b grant ing a Bounty un cured Merchantable Codish, v:as read a second time; and
thereupon,

Mr. D.Yiock mnoved, that the further consideration of the said BiHi, he deferred to this-
day three nonths: wlich being secondecd and put, and the House diviing thereon, there
ppeared, forC the motion, seventeen agiainst it fifteen.

For the motion, A gainst e motion,
.lIr. l)imock, à!r. !iied:mri Ar. an;arthwne, 31r. Kavanagh,
Alr. Young, r. n arris. l .r. iJudolf, 1Sr. Lrry, ~
. ir. Bishop, uir. R. Smit, .Ir. Barcs, 1 'a. SIarr,

Air. .. Mortn, Mr.J. R.. Detcol|,M.Firlak, Mr.Hmr
0.1r. ýSleitartM Dxil, 3r..l iro . iw . ey,

r. Haliburton, Mir. Dickson, .Jr. Mur doch, · Mr. Lawson,
Mr,. B. De-teol, -Mr, J. E. Morton, klr. Crie MUr. Poe
Alr. Wier, -Mr. Archiba!, JIr. Umacke,
.31r. Free man,

So it passed in the affirmative, and the considerat ion of the BHi was deferred accordI-
ingly.

On motion, the House resôlved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, toconsider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee, that they had made some progress in the
come of business to. them referred, and had cone to a Rtesolution thereupon,. which the Commit.

Sujily report tee had directed him to report to the House ; and he read the same in bis place, and
afterwards delivered it in at the ClerkA Table, where itwas read, and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,-.that a sum ofone hundred pounds;
should be granted and pliaced at the dispoSal of his Excellency the. Lieutenant-Gover-

i"stes° nor, to be applied to the purchase of Seed Potatoes and Grain,for the distressed Negroes
eroIS at Hammond Plains, Beech, Hill,· Dartmouth and Preston, and, those at the Panuke

Settlement, in the Township of Windsor.
The Ciairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee, to

move for leave to sit again on the consideration of'a Supply, whieh the House agreed to,
The said Resolution wias read throughout a first and .second time, and upon the ques.

tion put thereupon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

Then the Flouse adjourned until iNlonday, at twelve of the.clock.

Rewo1ttionq for
°' o

j1OjDAY, 16th APRIL, 1827.

PRAYE RS.

A Message from the Council, by Mr· Hil.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to thirteen Resolutions of this House, fQr granting die fol-
lowing sumus, viz:

L.5iO for clearing the Brook from Ten Mile Lake, Liverpool,
'30 fbr do do from Beaver Lake, do
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-L.30 for a Buoy atLunenbuigHarbourg
50 to the Reverend Hugh M'Leeod
59 1.5 for conveyance of Judges to Cape-Breto4,

200 -for repairs of Public Buildings,
,100 for publication of 3d vol. Laws,

10 to the Sheriff of the County of Hlalifax,
60 to William Hil,

.100 toJ. W hidden,
40 to the Clerk ofthe Assembly, for Stationary,

150 for Sundries for the Council and Assemubly,
100 for Seed Potatoes, &c. for Negroes.

*The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and Ameid-
ment of the Act, relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, without any Amendment ;

TÉhe Resolution of this House, relating to 2001. granted for the Bridge overWallace
River ; and also,

The Resolution of this Hoiuse, relating to 501. granted -for clearing Roseway River,
n he yei, r 182.

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution of this -louse, relating to 501. grant-
-d for a road between Clyde River, and Birch Town.

The Council request a Conference ,by Committee, on the subject of the Bil relating
to the Siubenacadie Caflal..

And then the iessenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to the Goiference, as desired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Courcil therewith.
Ordered, .That .4r. Fairbanks, .Mr. Barry, and Xr. Young, do manage the

Conference.
And they went. to the Conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported, That the Managers had ben at the Conference, and stated

the substance.of the Conference to the House.

On motion, the Ho.use resolvçd itself into a Corymittee. of the whole Hopse, to consi-
dler furtier of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,'
-Mr. Bishop took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed.the Chai,,

The Chairman-reported froni the Committee, that thcy had gone through the business
to them referred, and that.the Committee had framed a Bill for applying such part of the
Suppiies.granted in this Session of the General Assembiy, as are not already appropri-
ated by the Laws or Acts ofthe Province, which they had directed him to report to
the House ; andhe afterwards.delivered the.Bill in at the Cierk's .Table ; andthere-
UPOU,

On motion, the said BiIl was read throughout a flirst and second tine.
Ordered, That the ilbe engrossed.

Mlr. Murdock, pursuant to leave given, presented a bill to repeal part of the'Act, en-
titled, An Act, fom i further provision .for the equal Administration of Justice,
in the Province of Nv Scov ia and the saie was read a fir't tinie.

Resolved, Th11t the·Bi be read a second, time.

n engrossetil forapplying such part of the Supplies granted in thisSession of the
General
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Bil G for appro. eneral Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the .Laws or Acts of the Pro-
priating 'Up- vince, was read a third time.
plies for R8e27s 1tsolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for applying .certain

a .Monies therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Twenty-seven, and fbr appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in
this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the, Laws or
.Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That.the Clerk do carry the. Bill to the Council, and, desire, their, concur-
rence.

On motion, resolved, that a further Conference be desired with the Council, on the
Futtlier c.n. subject matter of the last Conference, and.that the Clerk do request the same.
ference with The Clerk reported that the Council .had. agreed to, the Conference, as desired by tbe

C uclonBill..
°"e House ; and thereupon,

Shubenacadie Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lyt Conference,do manage this Con-
Canai ference.

And they went to the Conference,
And being returned,

Mr. Fairbanks reported, that the Managers. had been-at the.Conference, and stated
the substance of the Conference to the House.

M1r. Fairbanks moved, ihat the House do come to the.Resolution following, viz:
Whereas, by an Act of the last Session of the General IAssembly, the sum of 15,000.

was granted.and appropriated to encourage the opening of the Shubenacadie Naviga-
tion, and made payable in proportion, as 'the four different Sections .of-the said Wor:
should be completed. And..w'hereas, the Shubenacadie Canal Company, have commen-
ced, and are iow prosecuting the-works of the said.communication, and it is expedient

Resolution re- to assist their operations.
nde Therefore Resolved, That the surn of 30001. appropriated to be paid on the comple-

bepaidcncom- tion of the second Section of the-said Canal, being the space betweeni the Dartmouth
pletien of ')d .sh adt

; o iLakes and Lake Charles, shall ;and may be paid to thesaid Company, from the Trea-
Shuhenacadie sury, during the present year: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Affirma-
Canzl passcej tive.
Ordered to be Orderec, That the Clerk do carry the Resoution to, the, Council, and desire their
eto Concurrence.

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House do come to a Resoiution as followeth, viz:
Resolved, That the suni of five thousand pounds, payableon the completion of the first

section of the Shubenacadie Canal (being thespace between Halifax, Harbour ,and the
Resolution for Dartmouth Lakes),and the sum of four thousand-pounds,pavable on the completion of the
adIancing and fourth section of-the said Canal (being the spacebetween the south end of Lake William
paying Trea and the mouth of the Shubenacadie Riveç) be advanced and paid to the said Companysury Notes e e dacdn adttesiCopy
sOc0l. appro- in Treasury Notes, of such denominations .a&the Lieutenant-Governorand lis Maiesty's
priated for the Council shall appoint, and in sums proportioned to -the instalments levied or to. be levied
the st and on the subscribers, not exceeding:three thousand pounds, in one yea-r. -Proided, That
f e the expense -of issuing suchNotes be paid by the Company, and provided, that the

nacdieCaa whole of thes Sum oftnine thousand pounds, be expended on the said fourth Section ;
iegativeL b and that so miuch of the fourth Section as is necessary to open-.the communicàtion from the.

mnouth ofthe Shubenacadie River, into the Lake at Fletcher's, -be 1immeg4ately entered
upon and completed, out of the Funds of the Company, and those thus 'furiished by the
Province: which being seconded and put,and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, thirteen ; against it, fifteen ; so it passed in the negative.A
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A MIessage from the Council,. by Mr. [ill
Mr. Speaker, '.1s teCa

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitle4, An Act to continue the Acts now in force, n"u *relas
relating to trespasses,; also, ses .

A Bill-in addition tothe Act, entitled, An Act- to aàuthorize..the incorporation of a ail in aaite
Company for making a Canal by the R iver and Lakesof.the Shubenacadie; and also, , athe Canai

A Bill, entitled, An Act.infui:theraddition to,, and. amendment of An Act passed:n Act
the 32d year of the Reign of His late Majesty-King .Georgethe Seçond, entitled, An
Act for -the establishment ofreligious public worship in this Province, and for.suppressing a t
Popery ; and to repeaLthe third, section of An Act, entitled, An Act for relievingHis rublicworshi,
Majesty's Subjects professing the Popish Religion, front.certainipenalties and dis- ac. and also
abilities impQsed on. them, by tie Act of the General Assembly.of this 'Province, nade
in th e sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning Schools Resolutionre
and School Masters, severallywithout any amendment. latiug to shu-

The Council,hae agreed to-the Resolution oÊthis House,;relating to the Shubenaca- tnaageedCa-
die Canal. by the Counci

The Council request a Conference by Committee,.onthe general state:ofthe Province. Conference
And.then the Messenger withdrew. with the

Resolved, That this House do agree to the Conference as desired by the Courcil, and counci1 on
that the, Clerk do acquaint the Counciltherewith. teoth.

Ordered, That Mr. Fairbanks, M1r. Uniacke, Mr. Starr, JH .Young and Mr. Dick. """
son, do manage the said Conference.

And they went to.,he Conference,
And beingreturned,
Mr. Fairbanks ireported,:that the Managers had been at ;the Conference, and that

.they had,received from the Committeeof Bis M.jesty's.Council, .a wr>itten paper on, the
Conference;. which-he read to the House, and is as follows,. viz.

His Majesty's Council observe with.great .regret, that the Session- is about, toclose
without the adoption ofany measures,for the.encouragementpf the Fisheries,and they feel fromCouncio
it their duty to state, even at this*late period, tothat. they will wil.lingly concur with the Conference re

louse of ssembly, in-.placing a sum at-the.disposal of Ris Excellencysthe Lieutenant-'°a"t
Govérnor, ...to accomplish.that .desirable object,in-such mahner asheshall deem most-ex-
pedient; as they are. stronglyimpresssed ;with.the opinion,:tiat the pïresent state of our
Commerce,renders it indisþensably necessaryto afford some encouragement to the-prin-
cipal source of the trade of the vhole Country; and thereupon,

Mr. Fairbanks moved, that the House docome to, the,,Resolutions as, followetI,-viz:
Resolved, [That a sum of iive Thusand Pounds be placed at the disposal ofiHis Ex-

cellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him duriing the present year, to provide Resolutions for
encouragement for the Fisheries, by bounties of ten shillings per. Ton, to-the extent of scanting 50001.
three . housand poundson th-e Tonnage of Vessels employed in theDeepSea ; Labrador; ent
and Strait ofBelleisle Fisheries ; and by a bounty of'one shilling and three pence per eriesmoved
Quintil, on the Manufacture of Merchantable Codfish, to the exteat of two thousand
pounds. Such Bounties to be given on sucli conditions, and ,4nder such regulations as
his; Excellency shall appoint and %with respect to the Merclhantable Jsh Bouhty on-the
principle of the Act oni .

And also, resolvdc, That this Houseat its next Seasion, will provide for the-paynent
of sucelBountiess ; which -eing seconded,.thereupon,

Mr. Dicksonanoved an a men4Oment to the foregoing Resolutions, as follows, viz. Leaveout aRl the words of the said Resolutions froni the word. " Resolved" .in the first Jfe o-
iition, and.insert ii plac.theireof, the following words, amely,

That
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That a further Conference be held with His Majesty's Council, and:that the Commit-

Aniendinert to tee of this House appointed to hold the Confèrence, do state to tie Committee of the
theiRcso ictn7 Council, on the Conferonce, That the House of Asserably, with His Majesty's Council,

owved and regret that the present Session cf the Legislature is about to close, without the adoption
of aiy measures for the encouragement of the Fisheries of the Proviace ; but at this pro-
tracted period of the Session, aid in the absence of a number-of its iMembers, now re-
turned to their homes, this Hiouse deem it. inexpedient to resurae the subject ;:which be-

O)rignal lesc- ing seconded and put, passed in the affirmative.
oi neg The original Resolutions were then put, and negatived by the louse.

tived Resolcd, That a furtier Conference be desired with the Council, on the general State
of the Province ; and that the Clerk do request the samne.

The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to a further Conference, as desired by
Further Con- the 1ouse,
ference witîi Ordfered, That the Managers whoimanaged theilast Conference,do manage this Confer-

" ° ence ; and that they do communicate to the Committee of the Council on the Conference,the g~eneraI c ;a it
-ateof tîe the foregoing Resolution, relative to the Fisheries ôf the Province.

°iv"c® And they went to the Conference:
And being returned,
Mr. Fairbanks reported that the Managers had been at the Conference; and obeyed

the Order of the flouse, by delivering to the Committee of the Council, a copy of the
Resolution relative to the Fisheries.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Hill:
.in f;Or ,rro- Mr. Speaker,

p L .The-Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act.for. applying certain Monies
2greed to hy therein mentioned, for the service of the Year of Our Lord, one thousand, eight hundred
m courci and t wenty-seven ; and for appropriating such part of the Supplies, granted in this Ses-

sion of the G eneral Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of
the Province.

And then the Messen ger withdrew.

Then the. House adjourned until to--norrow, at twelve of the clock.

TUES)IDJ, 17th. PRIL, 1S27.

PRAYE~RS.

John Whidden, IEsq. Clerk of ihe louse, took the usual Oaths of Office.
cierk takes
ai Oa A Message from H-is Excellency the Lieutenant -Governor by Mr. Secretary George:

M'tr. Speake.r,
nIi m His Excelliency the Lieutenant-Governor commands this House to attend his Excel-

Ececlency iEfmmcediately in the Council Chanber.
*"i ° -Accoidingily âr. 'Speaker, with the louse, attended his Excellency in the Council

Chamber ; where his Escellency was pleased to give his Assent to the several Bills fol-
lowing, viz.

An Act concerning Elections in the County cf Cumberland.
f el An Actý in further amendment of an Act, to regulate the.J urisdiction of the Inferior

by his E11 Court of Comm n Pleas, within the County of Cape Cret.on, and to fix and establish the
tiies and places ior holding of the said Inferior Court and General Sessions ofithe Peace,
in and lor the said Counîty.

An Act, in addition to the Act passed in the second year of His late Majestys Reign,
entitled, An Actldr regulating the exportation of Fiish, and the assizeofBarrels, Staves,
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Hoops,.Eoards, and all other kindsof Lumber, pad for appointing Officers tosurvey the
.same.

An Act relating to Common Fields.
An Act to continue and amend the Act,»r0ating te theependit3p of Mqnies, .ap,

propriated for the service ofRoads and Bridges.
An.Act in amendment of, and in additiontoàn Act, passed-in-the 'thirty-sixth -year of

Dis late Mjesty's Reign, entitled, An Act tosregulate Jâ:ies.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peacein theiTon qf Haiifaxto borrow

money on -the credit of the Town, for erecting a.suitable Stone Building, as.a
for the rieception of all Gunpowdei, imported and. broght into"Halifàx, and to .compel
the 1mporters thereof,: to deposit:the same in.tbeIagazine.

An Act in amendment of an Act, entitled,, An Act for establishing a<Bridewell, or
House of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and, for <the better and.nore effectual
administration of the Office of a Justice ofthePeace, in theTownship of Halifax, and
for providing a PoliceOffice insaid Towin,. .with proper Officers to:attend the sane.

An Act for dividing :the Paris of Saint Paul, in ithe T9 wnship -of Halifax.
Ag A ct to extend to Bridgetown,.in the Coanty of Annaplis, the provisions of,:the

Act rlatiie to Commissipners ofIighways in Halifax, aid-crtiain ther-places.
'AnAct to aber an Act, passed in thé. sixth year of'Hisl1ajestys Reign, eititled

An Act concerning Schools.
An Actn addifion to, andin-amendment of the Act relating toHighways, Roads and

Bridges.
An Act in further addition to, and amendment of an ýAct, passed in the,!2dyear of

the leign of his late IIajsty· ing George the Secpnd, eñiiled, An Act for thie es-
tablishrert of Religious Éb ic :Wrship in the Pro.vince, and for' suppressing Popery;
and to repeal thethird Section of.an act,. entitled, An Act forrelieving. lis Mjesty"'s
Subjects,:profeesing: tbhe PQpish eligionresn isabi ti p d
on them by the. Act of the General Assembly 'of this Province, made in the sixthyear
of His present. Majestys eign, entitled, An Act concerning Schilsa iShoof Mas-
ters.

An Act.-to continuetbe' Acts nøWin force, relatíng to Trespasses.
An Act to reviye and continue.the several Acts.of theGeneral Assembly, for raising a

Revenue to repair-the~Roads throughout the'Province, by .iaying a duty on persopis, here-
after to be licensed to keep Public. Houses and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Li-
quors.

An Act to continue the- Act to provide for the accommodation and ,billetting of His
Majesty's Troops, or.the Vilitia, when on their march Irom one part-of the Province to.
another ; and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

An Act to.continue the acts for:the regulation of the Militia.
An Act in addition to the act to authorize.the incorporationof aCompany, for making

a Canal by the river and lakes of the Shubenacadie.
After which, .Mr. Speaker spake as follows:

Mayit please your:Excellency,
1 beg leave to present toY.our .Excellency, -onbehalf of His Majesty's 'faithful ànd

loyal Subjects, the Commons of Nova-scotia, a Bill for appropriating. the Supplies
granted in the present dession, for the supportof His Majesty's Government for thepre-
sent year; .and to request, Your Excellency's Assent to.the same.

-is Excellency was pleased to give his A'sent to the Lillfohc ag, viz.

B'O assented te
by bis ïxCee-

Mr Speaker
preseed Ap-
propraun
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Bin assented An Ac-t for appiying certain Monies therein mentiôned, for. theervice of the Year of
to bv hi Ex Our Luýrd, ont thouLInLl eight hundred -and twenty seven ; and for aJpIopriating such
celny part of.the . uFpies, granted iii this essin cf ihe. Géneral Assérnbly, as 're not.already

appropriated by the Laws or Acts ofthe Province.

Hs Lixcellency woas then pieased. t make the folqving Speech;

Mr. Presicit, ond G.ntlenen of!His Mo1ajesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, uud GentIltmneml of. thte. iouse of Jssetltbly,

Es ExceHen- A IG given my assent to alil the Bis, which you have passèd and presen èà
cy'sSpeechi at for m concurrence, .in the .course of the SessiQn, I have now great pleasure a

° releasing you froi. vour Legiliative Duties.
1 thankyou in Ris Majesty?s 1amc, for the liberal Supp)ies which .you .have, giaited

or thePublic e i My personal ihanks are also due to y-ou, fr the ready attention
which yo'u. have en pleased topay to my recommnendations,'ahi for the ,confidence ,l
which youiave, reposed in me, by placng considerable sums at ,rny disposai, fr various
important purposes.

It will.be, you may believe, my earnest endeavour, to,.see that al1 moiies so place!,
are m anaged vith. care and. economy; and faihfully applied to .thë ô jects Whichl they
are. intended to promote.

In making these acknowledgements, I perform a very- peasing duty; bu Ianpotýre-
frain, at the same time, from expressingrnmy regret, that the Sessio hould closeWithout
an appropriation for the.encourage ient of.the Fisheries, (thegreat., apleof îthe Pro-
vince,) and alsowithout the adoption of som;e measures to render, piore gexier-a-ly lbene-
ficiaI, thanit ,as hitherto been, the School Act, passed i tlie last Session Qf «th Legis-
lature.

Afterwards the President of His . Majesty's Council, by his Excellency's Comin'nd,
said-

. "Gentlemen,

T-r is His Excellency's will and pleasure, thatthis General .Assembly, be prorôgued
the dssenibly, to Thursday, the sixth day of July nxt, to be then here held and this eneral .

sembl is accordingy prorogued to Thirsday, the éxth day ofJu]y .net
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'A.

Aboiteaux, 18, 469, 486, 705; and see Petitions, Nos 19, 157, 171, 179, 207.
Absence; Leave of, given to Members, 32, 115, 129, 317, 413, 539, 562, 619.

Of Niember; cause of, enquired into, 620, 621 ; and see M'Kinnon.
Abstracts of Public Accounts, &c.; see Communications, Nos. 1, 4<, 10, 14, 19, 26, 32,

36, 38, 46, 58 ; and Accounts Public.
Of Census, 344, 345.
One, of Securities given by Provincial Officers, laid before House, 46A, and

see Securities.
Academy; Pictou, 85, 115, 126, 142, 155, 238, 257, 263, 328, 337, 339, 345, 346,

347, 349, 443, 444, 493, 525. 529, 534, 560, 582, 608, 683, 684, 707,
722, 727; and see Bills, Nos. 84, 133, 174, 259, Petitions Nos. 12,
60, 116, 190; Messages fron Council, Nos. 6, 10, to Council, Nos.
7, 9, and Reports Nos. 241, 91.

Annapolis, 122, 444, 474, 507, 528, 536, 685, 723, and see Bills Nos. 51,
149, 186, 258, and Petitions No. 30.

Yarmouth, 460, 507. 526, 536, Bills No. 230, and see Petitions for aid to
School Houses.

IHorton; See Seininary.
Lunenburg; Votes for, 325, 338, 339, 343, 469, 526, 537, 723, and sec

Petitions for aid to School k1puses.
Acadian School, 706, see Pétitions No. IS, and Reports, No. 86.
Accountants; Public, to be inotified to pay up their Balances, &c. 448, 594, 632.
Accounts; Public, Laid before House, 13, 196, 361, 577, and see Absrract, Custom

Bouse; Committees appointed for examination of, 10, 189, 358, 572;
Report of such Committees, 23, 202, 321, 376, 500, 585, 730 ; Times
to be fixed for making up to, and submitting them to House, 594.

Acts ; of Parliament, &c. to be procured, 525.
,oSGeneral Assembly; Tie pfcommncement of, geI3ills No..07,

Addresses,-to His Majesty.
No. 1 Requesting dispensation froi the Deciarations and Tests against Popery, in

in this Colony, (see Petitions No. 20) 45, 46, 124, see Addreses No.
12.• .

2 1n the subject ofDuties collected at Custom Iouse, ger ïnperial Actsj»d
their application, 42; same to be directed to Governor, 58, and see Ad-
dresses, No. il.

3 From Governor, Council and House, of condolence on the Death oftthe Duke
of York, 70, 71, 150, and see Messages from Governor, 'No. 6.

4 9f Bouse, for relinquishment of Quit Rents, 216, 220, 252, 266, 277 278,
285, 295, 297,)

95 On Custom-House Establishment,:481, 561,5.
6 Against Direct Trade being opened between ýthe West4ndiaColonies amd

the United States, 519, 581, 596 to,601, 627,
7 Requesting appointment of Charles W. Wallace, Esq. as Treasurer of Pvo-

vince, 596, 609, 614, 627.
8 Praying reilinqiishment 0fMait Ients, 691., 701, 706, 711 to 71, 718.

To Governors:
9 In answer to Speechesof, >19,189, 359, 570.
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No. 10 From Council and House, on subject of Tonnage Duty levied on Vessels in
Jamaica, Ci, 35, 36.

11 Of House, on subject of Custom Duties, &c. 68, 64, 121, 130, 560. See
Addresses, No. 2.

12 With Address, Ne. 1, in favor of Roman Catholics, requesting Governor
to transmit thè same to [lis Majesty's Government, 124, 127, 129, 130.

13 To accompany Address, No. 4, for relinquishment of Quit ients, 216, 252,
279, 285, 295; Arnswer thereto, 297. ,

14 On subject of Shubenacadie Canal, 515, 520, 534, 535, 539; and see Mes-
sages froi House to Council, No. 10, and from Council, No. 13.

15 On subject of Custom House Establishment, (with Address to is Majesty,
No. 5) 562, 563.

16 On subject of Revenue Bill, rejected by Councih 751, 752, 753.
17 To His. Excellency Sir James Kempi,. congratulating him onhis appôintment

as Governor.in Chief, (Council requested to join and ogree to do so) 366,
368 ; Committee of House report Address.by Iousezonly, 5ß9; Speaker
to transmit same, 560; Speaker communicates ta House lis Excellen-
cy's Answer thureto,#80.

Adjutant-General of Militia t See Communications, No. 56.
Administration of Justice; See Common Pleas, Supreme Court, also Bills Nos. 75, 77,

Advances from Treasury; See over-expenditures, Emigrants, Census, also Messages
from Governor, No. 24, and Petitions Nos. 3, 130.

Agent ; Provincial, in London, 21, 22, 305, 593, 608,ý6, 619,6 9 032, 723, ad
see Messages from Goveinor, No. Si, fr' opgil, No. 17, ,awi to
Council, No. 16.

Of Shubenaccadie Canal Company, see .Messages Gcwernor, No. .
Agriculture; 365,409,474, 495, ß00, 5H, 20, 540, 54, ß63, 6 46, and _ee Pc-

titions Nos. 9, ß5, I8, 236, BilIs No. 1, algo Messages from Coun-
cil, No. 12, Reports Nos. 47, 74, 81, .108 OalsnScales

Albion Mines ; 288, 315, S22, 3~3,3.ß. And seeCommunicatipp, No. 28.
Allen's hiver in Annapolis : flouse disapprove of app4ieption'. pf ¡Cpmmissioners of

Streets ti Governor, for sun to repair Bridgeovgr, 4. ·Vote for Bridge
over, 303,ß18.

)teraiMs andurveys of Roads; see Roads,alsono:aunieatip.s, os 8,2,.30, 40,
47, 46, 59 ; Messages fropmGovenie, Ngs. 5,29, and Petitions N os.

9, 11, 193, $24 ; also Messages t9.Gavernor, 9. 30.
in Militia Laws, 275, 312, 335,and see Meguages from Governor, No. 18.

Allowance to Members; see Members.
Amherst; see Morse.and Court-H uses.
Annapolis ; Members for Cointy and 'on of,:retprpf, and take epri ats, 6,

572, an.d see Haliburton,Roach lovett and Johnstp.
Iron Mining Company,3 87, , 4 -, 6 and e Iillfo 275, Pe.

titions Nos. 79, 160, 233, also Moose Wigr.
.Academy ; see Acadermy.
See also Allen's Ri ver.

Annuity; see Clerk, Bills No. ,3, and eMemzg .,frop Council No. 1.
Appropriation ,Acts, sge Bills o. ,1, , 2 ges 40 Cpc No. 22, e

als io'ads, .c.
Archibald, S. G. WV. returned reember for Count~y of a 1~a~~ seaCut, 5, 6,

is ehosengeaker, gproyed of, pr
Charles D, -eturned Mémber for Truro an o I4s a

'rrig ier, 157,9 1,7.
Arrest5; See Bills Nos. 1;86, 148~20
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Assembly ; Meetings of House of, 5, 187, 357, 571; Prorogations of, 182, 352, 566,
756; Wishes of Blouse as to times of Meeting of, 164, 170, 522,.594,
632, and see Messages to Governor, Nos. 7, 36, to Council, No. 1L

Room, fitting up of, 125.
Assent, of Governor to Bills, 105,106, 180, 218, 340, 351. 505, 564, 565, 725, 756
Assessments ; See Bills, Nos. 2. 6, 419, 52, 82, 93, 168, 256, and Petitions No. 215.
Assistant Clerk, J, Whidden chosen, ?, J, F. Gray chosen, 130.

Judges of Supreme Court; see Judges.
Assize of Barrels, Stdves, Lumber, &c. See Bills Nos. 59, 281, 295.
Attachments; See Bills Nos. 91, 162.
Attack upon Members ; See Riot and Messages to Council, No. I., and from Council

No. 14. c
Attendance, of Meimbers, being Officers of Customs, 604r, 605, 613, and see M'Kinnon.

Of Bouse on Governor, 130, 753, and see Assembly, Assent, Messages
from G cvernor, No. 1, and Addresses, Nos. 11, 12,

Avon Bridge,-159, 315, 473, 490, Bills No. 8.

VOLUME XV.
B,

Bakers ; See Petitions, No. 134.
Balloting for Meibers to form Committees on controverted Elections, 14,15, 109, and

see Elections.
Baptist Education Society ; see Seminary,
Barrington; Member returned for, and takes his Seat, 5, 6, see Homer.

Motion as to insufficiency ofappropriations for, 348.
Buoy at ; see Buoy.
Beach; Securing of, 14, 138, 526, 536, and see Petitions No. 15.
River; Fish and Timber Gates on, see Petitions, No. 87, Bills No. 87.
Township, line of; see Petition No, 11, Bills No. 202, 282.
Pol at, see Petition No. 122, and Bills No. 166.

j3arry, John A. returrned meniber for Town of bhelburne, and takes his seat, 140, 57,0
see also -Elections contro'jerted.

Proceedings of House against ; upon questions of order, contempt, libel,
expulsion, commit ment, &c. 396, 397, 398, 490, 491, 520, 521,

530, 540, 545, 546, 551, 555, 556, 564.
Barss ; John, returned Mlenber for Queen's County, 5, takes bis seat 12.
Baths ;·See Bills No. 233, Pétitions Nos. 35, 158.
Bay Verte; Proposed Canal from, 484,512, and see Message from Governor, No. 27,

to Governor, No. 25 and Reports No. 67.
Beef; see Inspection, Weighing.
Bills; Limitations of times for introducing, 280, 462, 577.

Before the House, considered, &c.
Ist Session, 13th Assembly.

No. 1 For preventing frivolous and vexatious arrests, 12, 37, 39, 43, 48.
2 To au:horise and regulate the assessing, &c. of County and District Rates, 13,postponed three months, 20.
3 To regulate the manufacturing, &c. of»Grinding Stone, 15, 16, 36, 47; disa-

greed to by Council, 67.
4 In addition to Act to pre1vent Boys, 4c, Coasting down the Hille &c. 18,20,26,

41, 43, 47 ; disagreed to by Council, 67.
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Ne. 5 To encourage the raising of Bread Corn on new Lands, 20, deferred 3 months,114.
6 To consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the assessing, &c, of County

Rates, 21.
7 In addition to Act relating to Wills, &c. 28, 46, 49, 57, 59, 64, 68, 7,4, 85, 87,

£c3, 95, 98, 126, 127, 128, 159, 165, not agreed to by Council, 170.
8 For incorporation of Company to erect Bridge across the Avon, in Hants, 32, 34,

36, 47, 67. Examination of Journals of Council thereon, 158.
9 In addition to Insolveit D'ebtors Act. 35.47.

10 For establishment of Grammar Schools, 35.
,1 In addition to Act for regulating Elections of Representatives, &c. and to repeal

the Act to regulate the tri4l of Controverted Elections, 38, 47, deferred
three months, 4S.

12 In addition to Highway Act, 43, 47, see No. 34.
13 In addition, &c. to Acts to regulate Election of 1-tepresentatives, 4c. 45, 47, 96,

on third reading Title altered to " An Act concerning Elections in the County
of Cumberland, 108, 111, assent of Governor, 160.

14 To incorporate Proprietors of School House at Kentville, 46, 47, 106, 109,
disagreed to by Council, 111. Dissatisfaction of Council as to publication
relative to their proceedings therein, 130, 131.

15 To provide for Ligbting the Streets of Halifax, 47, 48.
16 In addition to Acts relating to Office ofSheriff (from Council) 49, 5ý, 101, de-

ferred three months 102.
17 Relating to Common Fields, 50,61, 106, 113, 159, 165. .Assent of Governor, 181.
13 To extend to Bridgetown the Act relating to Highways in Halifax, 57, 59, 166,

168, 175.: Assent of Governor, 181.
19 To continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, 58,61,

93, 96, 99, assent of Governor, 106.
20 To continue the Acts for the Sumnary Trial of Actions, 58, 61, 93, 96, 98, as-

sent of Governor, 106.
21 To coninue the Acts respecting the Liverpool Light-House, 58, 61, 93, 96, 99.

Assent of Governor, 106.
22 To continue the Act providing for a Watch at Night in Halifax, 58, 61, 93, 96,

98. Asserit of Governor, 106.
23 To 'continue the Act to provide for the Billetting, &c. of the Troops anrd 1Militia,

58, 61, 93, 109, 111. Assent of Governor, 181.
24 To continue the Bridewell Act, 58, 61, 93, 96, 102. Assent ofGovernor, 106.
25 To continue the Act relating to Wills, &c. 58, "1, 93, 97, 99, 101, 102, 103.

Assent of Governor, 106.
26 To continue the Militia Acts, 58,61, 160, 164, 170. Assent of Governor, 181.
27 To continue the Cranberry Island Light-House Act, 58, 61, 93, 97, 98. As-

sen t of Governor, 106.
28 To continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Wilderness Lands in'Onslow

to open roads through the sane, 58, 61, 93, 97, 98; assent of Governor, 106,
29 To continue the Trespass Acts, 58,j 61, 166, 175, 179. Assent of Governor,

181.
30 To continue the Alien Act, 58, 61, 93, 97, 98. A ssent of Governor, 106.
31 To continue the Act for regulating the. expenditure of Monies on Roads and

Bridges, 58, 61, 129, (Title altered " to continue and amend," &c.) 134,
154, 165, 170. Assent of Governor, 181.

32 For the more effectual relief of Common Schools, 63, 85, 106, 107ý 108; ,dis-
agreed to by CouncilH1; proceedings between flouse and Council in con-
sequence of publication in Newspaper relative thereto, 130, 131 133, 124,
139.

B



No.33 For granting an Annuity to James Boutineau Francklin, 19q. 64, 69; seàt to
Council by oldest Member, and sent down from Council (by two of that Board)
agreed to, 70. Assented to by Governor, 105.

34 In addition to Act relating to Highways, &c. 76, 87, 149, 134, 165, 175, 177.
Assent of Governor, 181.

35 In addition to Act to regulate expenditure of Monies on Roads and Bridges,'iß,
87, sce No. 31.

36 For prornoting the Shubenacadie Navigation, 87, 113, postponed three months,
114.

37 To continue the Foreign Duty Act, 89, 93, 100, 101, 102,105.
$S To continue the Eïcise Act, 89, 93, 96, 101, 102. Assent of Governor, 105.
59 To continue an Act to provide for the support of His Majesty's Government by

Inpost Duties, 89, 93, 100, 101, 102, 103. Assent of Governor, 105.
40 'To continue the Act to allow a Drawback on Foreign Flour, and other éirtieles

exported to Foreign Countries, 89, 93, 106, 101; disagreed ta by Council,
103.

41 To continue the Act to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise,
89, 93, 96, 101, 102; Assent of Governor, 106.

42 To continue the Acts for granting a.Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, used in the manufacture of Refined Sugar, 89, 93, 100, 101, 102; As-
sent.of Governor, 105.

43 To continue :he Public Houses Licence Acts, S9, 93, 1061.108, 111, see No. 73.
44 For exempting certain Military Officers from Local Taxes, 93, 107.
45 For rendering more perfect and valid Records of Judgments, 93, 113.
46 In further amendment ofthe Cape- 1reton Common Pleas Act,.93, 96, 106, 108,

114, 149, 150, 151 ; Assent of Governor, 180.
47 To authorise the Division of Parishes (from Councii) 97, 99,1 10, 111; postpon.

ed three months, 112.
48 Concerniig Pedlars, &c. 99, 101, 106 ; on third reading,'Tiile, to compel Ped-

hirs, &c. to contribute to support of Poor, &c. 11; disagreed to by Council,
118,

49 E elating to Assessments for Poor Rates, 103, 107.
50 Concerning Elections in the County o[Shelburne, 107, 113
51 For incorporating Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, 111, 115.
52 Toenable the inhabitants of Barrington to assess themselves for the purpose

therein mentioned, I, 11.
53 To repeal the Act to regulate the TrialofC ontroverted Elections (from Council)

111; deferred three months, 113.
54 In amendment of Act to regulate Juries (frora Council) 111, 112, 113, 166, 108,

Assent of Governor, 181.
55 To alter the Act concerning Schools, 113, 115, 160, 164, 174,;- Assent of Go-

vernor, 181.
56 For aiding the exertionsof Poor People in maintaining Common Schools, 115,

118, 120. Committee to examine Journals ofiCouncil relative thereto, 132.
57 To promote the speedy opening of the Shubenacadie Navigation, 110, 120, 126,

128,.129. Not agreed to by Council, 175.
58 For encouraging the Fisheries by a Tonnage Bounty, 116, 120,s 126; ô Ghsoli-

dated with BilH (No. 60) 127, and new ' itle, see Bil 1;o. 66.
De In addition to Act'for regulating the Exportation ofish, Assizeof Barrels, &c.

116, 120, 126, 128, 154. Assen t of Governor, 18.;
60 For encouraging the FisherieWby a Bounty on Merchantable DriedFash, 116,

120, 126; Consolidated with Bill No. 6, 12'7, undernev Tite, see Bil No:66.
61 For more effectually encouraging the Fisheries, trc. by a Bounty on.cured Mer-

chantable Codfish, 120, (read second time, and deferred three months) 176.
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No. 62 In fnrther addition to Act Lbr the Establish ment ot Religious Publio Worship,
and for suppressing Po &c. 121, 124, 13; 166, 175, 79. Assent 'i
Governor, 181

63 To repeal the rermainirg disabilities affecting Rtoman Catholics, 19t, 124, lŠ7.
64 To limit the Salary of the Collector of Impost and Excise at flalifax, 121, 124.
65 In addition to Act regulating the holding the Courts of Common pleas and'es-

sions in Co*unty' of Annapflis, 125, 128.
66 For encouraging the Fisheries of the Province (being a consolidation of Bills

Nos. 58 and 60) 128, 149, 154, (sent down by Council with amendments,
which House refuse tô consider) 159; examination of Couneil's Journals there-
on, 172; Report that Council had deferred it three Months, 174.

67 For the relicf 6f James M'Dougall, an Insolvent Debtor, 16, 13ý.
68 In addition to Act Incorporating the Shubenacadie Canal Conpany, 139, 141,

151, 160, 164, 165, 175, 177, 17S, 179, assent of Governor, 181.
69 To authorise the Justices of the Péace inthe Town of Halifax to borrow iMoney

on the credit of the Tow n, for erecting a Stone Building, as a Miagazine for
Gunpowder, imported, &c. 149, 151, 160, 164, 170, assent of Governor, 181.

70 In addition to Act for thé better and more effectual establishment of the Church
of England in this Ptovince, (sent from Counéil, and Flouse refuse to consider
it, on account of its leadig to imposirng assessmients, &c.) 15.

71 In amendment of Bridew"vl Act, 15e, 154, 160, 164, 170 assent of Governor,
18 1.

72 For dividing the Parish of St. Paul, in the Township of Halifàx, 152, 154, 166,
168, 174; asse'ntof Governor, 181.

73 To revive and continue the Acts for Licénsing tùblic lbluses, &c. 151, 158,
160, 164, 170 assent of Gòeûtior, 181.

74 For impôsing a Duty ôn Plaistee òf Paris'éxortedfrom the County of Hints,
159, 160.

75 In amendment of Act for further provision for thé Administration of Justice,
&c. (from Coinil) 170, deflerred tfiet Months, 175.

76 Appropriation Bill, 177, 178, 18D, 181; assented to by Governor, 182
77 Torepeal ptirt ofthe Act' t ùniakingfùrthër provision for the equal Admini.

stration of Justice, &c. 177.
2d Session, 15th Assembly.

78 For the more effectually enforcing the inspection, and encoùraging the Ex-
portation of Pickled Vish, 196, 239, 267,, 269, 284, 28S, 290; assent of
Governori 340.

9 For establishing a Public Market in the Tôwn of Pictou, 197, 198, 256,
257, 28 1; assent of Governoi-, :54i1

80 In further. anendinent of Act rëlating to IHighways, &c. 199.
Si In further amendment of the Cape-Breton Courts Act, 20Sq 210, 213, 214,

218.
82 Relating to asessments of, Voor)ý Ratés, 20S; referred to Select Committee,

210; àdditon. to*coniinittè4d 214; Cormilitee report another Bill, 234,
see-o. 93.

83 In amendment of the Act for regulating Electiong of Representatives,7 &c..
217, 219; ail; 1eåve t C'dnmidéê tø report théreon next Session, 312.

84 In Ëdditiotr to -the Atr f6o 'fôtiiding añd¢establishing, an Academy, at Pictou,
in this. Province, 217, 218, 219, 237, 238; Coinmittee report- proceed-
ingst of Coutif theriedÎí; 262, iòôagieéd to bydurcil, 281.

S5 Concerning Bankrupts and Persons in.embårr-ssed circumstance 21,;238,
250.252 254, 25 e4t1

86' 1- prevent Arrests ih vcètin cases, il8, 219, défred'three monthsï341.
87 ù aithorise tht Codrt"ofsessioh fôr the Counyf of Shelburne, to appoint
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annually, a Town Officer, for the protection of the Fish and Timber
Gates on the Barrington River, 221, 226, 227, 280, 281, 284. Assent
of Governor, 341, see Petitions, Nu. 87.

No. 88 For encouraging the Fisheries of the Province, 221, 232, 233, 252. Assent
of Governor, 340.

89 To continue and amend the Acts laying a duty on Licensed Public Houses,
&c. 222, 235, 236, 306, 309, 311, 326, ('Jouse refuse to consider Coun-
cil's amendmients) 332 (<Council agree to the original Bil) 336. Assent
of Governor, 340.

90 In addition to Àct to restrain Pedlars, &c. not duly licensed, 227, 236, 280,
iot agreed to by Council, 284.

91 To render perpetual thè Act to restrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment,
&c 234, 236.

92 In amendment of Act to enable Trustees to lease Lunenburg Common, 234
233, 272, 274, 282. Assent of Governor, 341.

93 Rel4ting to Assessments of Poor and County Rates, (reported fromn Com-
mittee. No. 82) 234, 236 ; deferred to next Session, 282.

94 To regulate the introduction cf .Passengers in Vessels, arriving in this
Province, 234>, 236, 262, 264, 268. Assent of Governor, 341.

95 For the encouragement of Common Schools, 234, 236, 252, 270; Conference
thereon, and Bill disagreed to by Council, 297.

06 To continue Act for laying a Duty on Licensed Publie Houses, &c. 235, 236,
see Bihl No. 89.

97 To continue Act for billetting Troops and Militia, 235. 236, 256, 260, 276.
Assent of Governor, 340.

PS To continue Trespass Acts,235, 236, 257,260,276. Assent of Governor,340;
99 To continue Militia Acts, 235, 236, see No. 145.

100 To continue Liverpool Ligh t-House Act, 235, 236,256, 260. 276. Assent
of Governor, 340.

101 To continue Act for opening Roads through Wilderness Lands in Onslow,
235, 236.

102 To continue the Hlalifax Bridewell and Police Act, 235, 236, 256, 260, 276.
Assent of Governor, 340.

103 To continue the Cranberry Island Light-House Act, 235, 236, 256, 261,
276. Assent of Governor, 340.

104 To continue the Act in addition to the Act relating to Wills, Intestate Es-
tates, &c. 235, 236, 256, 261, 276. Assent oi Governoi, 340.

105 To continue the Act for providing a Watch at Night in 1alifax, 235, 236,
257, 261,276. Assent of Governor, 340.

106 'fo continue the Act respecting Aliens, 235, 236, 257, 261, 276. Assent
of Governor, 341.

107 To continue the Acts for the Summary Trial of Actions, 235, 236, 257, 261,
276. Assent of Governor, 341.

108 To continue the Act for granting a Drawback of Duties on Raw Sugars.
used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars, 235,236, 251, 261, 276. As-
sent ofGovernor, 340.

109 For establishing Boundary Lines of certain Counties, &c. 239, 251.
110 Concerning Elections in the County of Shelburne, 239, 251, deferred three

months, 282, 283.
111 For issuing and cancelling Treasury Notes, 255, 280, 290, 302, 309, 311.

Assent of Governor, 340.
112 To exclude ignorant Persons from the practice of Physic and Surgery, 255,

257, 282, 283, 294, 302, 308, 310,320. 323. Assent of Governor, 340.
113 Concerning Marriages, 256, 261, 262, 264, not agreed to by Council, 288.
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No. 114 For ihe registering of Marriages, Births, and Deaths, 256, 261, 262, 264,
281, 327, 330, not agreed to by Council, 338,

115 Concerning Religious Societies and Congregations, 256, 261, 262, 264, 27,
288. Assent of Governor, 340.

116 To continue Act relating to Court of Commissioners at Halifax, 256, 260,
Assent of Governor,340.

117 For establishing a Parish on the Isle of Madame, County of Cape-Breton.
257, 261, 341, 342, see Petitions No. 96.

11Q In addition to Acis relative to Firewards in Halifa'x, 259,26!, 281, 29t,
302, 308, 310, 320.

119- in addition to Acts for support of the Poor, 262, 264.
120 To extend the Halifax Highway Act to Dartmouth, 266, 306, 309, 320; as-

sent of Governor, 341.
121 To increase the. Times and Places for holding Courts of Common Pleas and

Sessions in Hants County, 268.
122 To provide for payment of expenses of Criminal Prosecutions, 26S, 272, 330,

332, 342. 346: assent of Governor, 351.
123 To alter Halifax Highway Act, 268, 275, deferred three mont hs, 344.
124 For establishing Lines and Boundaries of several Counties, 268, 272, 274,

282; assent of Governor, 340.
125 Relating to Ways over enclosed Fields, 26S,? 272, 330 ("in King's Cou nty"

added to Title) 332; not agreed to by Council, 342.
126 To continue and amend Act imposing a Duty upon Articles from Foreign

C ountries, 274,275, 281, 309, 318 ; assent of Governor, 340.
127 To continue Impost Acts, 274, 275, 281, 306, (Title " to alter and continue"

&c.) 309, 318; assent ofGovernor, 340.
128 To continue Excise Acts, 274, 275, 281, 309, 318; assent of Governor, 340.
19 To continue Act more effectually to secure payment of Excise Duties,

prevent Frauds, &c. 274, 275, 281, 309, 31S, assent of Governor, 340.
130 F or the further encouragementof the Fisheries of the Ptrovince, 275, 277,

deferred three months, 341,
131 Concerning the registration of Deeds, 279, to lie over till next Session, 31I.
132 To provide for the assimilation of the Currency, &c. of this Province with the

Currency, &ç. of the United Kingdom, 283, 335, see Messages froi Go-
3 ernor, No. 17.

133 To alter and amend the Pictou Academy Act, 283, 287, 290, 313, 317, 328,
329, 330, 336, 937, disagreed to by the Council, 339, Report of proceed-
ings of Council thereon, 349, 350, 351.

134 Relating to Coroners and their Fees, 284%, 287, 306, 318, 320; assent of
Governor, 340' see Petitions No. 86.

135 To establish a Court for the Summary Trial of 4ctions, in King's County,
287, 290.

136 In amendment of Act, 32d Geo. 2d concerning Marriage and Divorce,
(from Council,> 288.

137 In amendment of the Act for the choice of Town Ofticers, 294.
138 To authorise the Incorporation of the Town of Halifax, 294, deferred until

next Session, 317.
139 In addition to the Act concerning Schools, 294.
140 For the establishment of Grammar Schools. in the several Counties, 295.
141 In amenduent of the Act to make-further provisio foi the equal Adninistra-

tion of Justice in the Province of Nova-ScQtia, 295, 310, 330, deferred
three months, 331.

142 In addition to the Act to make further provision for the Administration of
Justice, &c. 295.
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No. 143 For encouraging the growth of Wheat, and manufacture of Flour, 295, 309,
deferred three months, 310.

144 For aiding and assisting Common Schools throughout the Provinco, 300, 505,
309; assent of Governor, 340; ordered to be printed, 348.

145 To continue and amend the Militia Acts, 302, 305, 306, 311, 312, 326; as-
sent of Governor, 341.

146 For more easily obtaining Sales of Lands of the IDsolvent Estates of deceas-
ed Persons, 312.

147 To continue and alter Act to regulate expenditure of Monies for Roads and
Bridges, 317, 320, 3:8, 329, 330, 335. 342 ; assent of Governûr, 351.

148 To prevent Arrests in certain C ises (from Council) 320, 321, deferred three
months, 323.

149 To provide fcr the regulation and management of the Grammar School or
Academv at Annavolis (from Council) 320, 321, 330, 332, 341, 342, 351.

150 Usual App'ropriation'Act, 346, 347; assent of Governor, 352.
3d Session 13th Assembly.

151 To continue Cranberry Island Light-House Acts, 360, 361, 370, 371, 387.
Asseat of Governor, 50 5.

152 To continue Liverpool Light-House Acts, 360, 361, 370, 371, 387. Assent
of Governor, 505.

153 To continue Mlilitia Acts, 360, 361, 489, 492, (with title to continue and a-
mend) 503, 504, 510. Assent of Governor, 565.

154 To continue the Halifax Commissioners Court Act,3060, 361, 370,371, 387.
Assent of Governor, 505.

155 To continue the Act in addition to the Acts relating to Wills and Estates
of intestates, &c. 360, 361,-370,371, 387. Assent of Governor, 505.

156 To continue Alien Act, 360, 361, 370, 371, 387. Assent of Goverinor, 505.
157 To continue Summary Trial Acts, 360, 361, 370, 371, 387. Absent of

Governor, 505.
158 To continue Act relatlng to Trespasses, 360, 361, 370, 371, 387. Assent of

Governor, 505.
159 To continue the Halifax Night Watch Act, 360, 361, 370, 371, 387. As-

sent of Governor, 505.
160 Tocontinue the Halifax Bridewell and Police Act, 360, 361, 370, 371; not

agreed to by Conmeil, 424.
161 To continue the Act to provide.for the Billetting of Troops and Militia,

360, 361, 370, 371, 387. Assent of Governor, 505.
162 To continue the Act to restrain the Issuing Writs of Attachment, 360, 361,

387, 3S9, 394. Assent of Governor, 505.
163 To continue the Act in amendment of the Cape-3reton Courts Act, 360,361,

370, 371, 387. Assent of Governor, 505.
164 To extend the Halifax Highway Act to Digby, 367, 384, 385, 394. Assent

of'Governor, 506,
165 In further addition to theAct relating to Highways, &c. 369, 372, 387, 388,

389, 394, 419. Assent of Governor, 506.
166 Concerning Elections in the County of Shelburne, 370, 372, 3S7, 389, 394,

Assent of Governor, 506. See Petitions, No. 122.
167 In amendment of theActs relating to the Registry of Deeds, 370, 372, 451,

452, 453.
168 Relating to assessments of Poor and County Rates, 370, 372.
169 To regulate Pawnbrokers, 370, 372, 375, 413; not agreed to by Council. 457.
170 l amendment of Act relating to W ills and Intestate Estates,372, 374, 384,

389, 476, 483, 499. Assent of Governor, 505.
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No. 171 In addition to Acts relating to-Office of Sheriff, 372, 374, 451, 453, 484, 499.
510. Assent et Governor, 505.

172 In addition to Act to restrain Hawkers and Pedlars, not duly licensed, &c.
372, 374, 387, 389 ; not agreed to by Council, 424.

173 For relief of S. R. Hardiug, an Irsolvent Debtor, 3S2, 384, 413, 420. As-
sent ofGovernor, 506.

174 In addition to the Act for founding an Academy at Pictou, 385. 443, 444,
445, 452, 493, 494, 495 ; disagreed to by Council, 513 ; Council's
Journals searched theroon, 525.

175 In addition to the Act to regulate the appointmént of Collectors and other
Officers of Impost and Fxcise, 390, 392, 451.; deferred three months,442.

176 In addition to Act for admitting Depositions ot Witnesses, de bene esse, 395,
413, 520, 521, 524. Assent of Governor, 504,

177 ror establishing the Boundaries of the Towrisbip of Windsor, 395, 397, 449
450 ; not agreed to by Council, 471.

178 For affording relief to Co-Partners in certain cases, 409, 413, 414, 424,
449, 450, 462; assent of Governor, 506.

179 To enable Inhabitants of Pictou to raise morney for conducting water into the
Town, and sinkingTanks, &c, 413, 414, 451, 453, 458; H ouse refuse
to consider amendments ofCouncil.458; Council adhere to amendments,
503.

180 To extend the Halifax Highway Act to Dorchester Village, in the County
of Sydney, 414, 418, 449, 450, 457, 458; assent of Governor, 506.

181 To divide the Township of Parsborough, and to annex the same to Colchester
and Cumberland, 419, deferred on second reading, 475.

182 To provide for the regulation, &c. of the Grammar Schools at Sydney, C, B.
419,425,.

183 lu amendment of Act relating to Inspection of Pickled Fish, 421, 424, 425,
426, 451, 452, 492,'524, 525, 542, 543, 544, 560, 563; assent of
Governor, 565.

184 For the Establishment of Grammar Schools in the several Counties, &c.
421. 424.

185 To restrain the Sale of spiritous Liquors to Indians, 424, 425,
186 To render perpetual the Act, to provide for the regulation, &c. of the. An-

napolis Academy, 425, 443, 444, not agreed t o by Council, 457.
187 In amendment of Act, 56th Geo. 3d to alter and extend the Times of holding

the Supreme Court, &c. (from the Council,) 425, de ferred three wonths,
516, 517.

188 To License Theatrical Representations, 4-c. (from the Council,) 425, defer-
red to next Session, 541.

189 To regulate the Inspection of Pickled Fish, 425, read second time, and defer-
red three months, 512.

190 To continue and anend the Acts, laying a duty on licensed Publie-Houses,
&c. 426, 442, 476, 486, 489,492; amended by Council, and House
refuse to consider amendment, 499. Bill not agreed to by Council, 503.

191 To alter and continue the Impost Acts, 426, 442, 475, 476, 486, 490, assent
of Governor, 505.

192 To continue Excise Acts, 426, 442, 476 486, 490, assent of Governor,
505.

193 To continue and amend Foreign Duty Act, 426, 442, 485, 4869 490; dis-
agreed to by Council, 494.

194 To continue the Actgranting a Drawback on Manufactured Sugars, 426,
442, 476, 486, 490; assent of Governor, 505.

195 To continue theAct relating to the collectiou of the Provincial Revenue.
426, 442,i476, 486ï 490; assent of Governor, 505.
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No. 196 For providing a fund for Common Schools, 4rc. by imposing a duty on Tea,
426, 442, deferred thiee months. 485.

197 In addition to Act for establishing Standard Weight of Grain, and appointing
Oflicers for measuring, &c 442, 445, 451, 452, 453, agreed to by Coun-
cil with amendment that Title be, 4 An Act to regulate the weighing of
.Ileef," which is adopted by House, 458, 481; assent of Governor, 506.

198 To alter and continue Act 56rh Geo. J, for establishing the Bridewell and
Police Oflice, &c. in Halifax, (sent fron Council) 444, referred to Com-
rnittee of Privileges, 444, 445; Hlouse refuse to consider sane upon re-
port ofConmittee, 453. 454.

199 To regulate the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians, 445. 449, 4:50, 462,
amended Bill assented to by Council, with Title " A n Act to prevent the
Sale of Spirituous Liquors to Indians, and to provide for their Instruction"
484 ; Assent of Governor, 506.

200 in amendrnent of Act for the encourage-ment of the Fisheries, 4448, 450, 476,
483, 494; assent of Governor, 506.

201 In amendmnent of Act to exclude ignorant Persons from the practice of 1hysic,
&c. 453, 458, 464, 483, 494 ; assent of Governor, 506.

202 Toestablish Lines of Division bet'veen the Districts of Shelburne aud Yar-
mouth, and the Township of Barrington and Argyle, 453; deferred three
mon ths, 458.

203 In addition to Act for the better regulation of the Circuit Courts, and for
granting new Trials in cases brought up from the Inferior Courts, 453,
458.

201 in addition to, and in amendmient of, the Act to prevent Nuisances, )y
Hedges, Weais, and Incumbrances, obstructing the passage of Fish in
Rivers, 453, 458, 558, 560, 564; assent of Governor, 565.

205 In amendment of' the Act relating to Commissioners of Sewers, 458, 496,
497, 51', 514, 536, 54,2, (the -ouse thern agreeing, upon re-considera-
tion, to amendnents of Council formerly rejected) 558 ; assented to by Go-
vernor, 565.

206 Relating to the 1-alifax Steam Boat Company, 449, 458, 476, 4S2, 503,
504, 510 ; assent of Governor, 565.

207 For ascertaining the commencement ofthe Acts of the General Assenibly,
459, 4.62, 476, 482, 494; assent of Governor, 505.

208 In addition to Act for the choice of Town Ofiicers, &c. 459, 462, 476, 482,
495, 496, 499; assent of Governor, 506.

209 In furtber addition to the Act for regulating the rates and prices of Car-
riages, 459, 462, 476, 482; not agreed to by Council, 510.

210 For the preservation of the liberty of the subject, by preventing Arrests in
certain cases (sent down from Council) 462, leferred three months, 466.

211 For securing Copy-rights, 468, 471, 496, 497.
212 To amend and continue the lHalifax Bridewell and Police Act, 468, 471,

496, 497, not agreed to by Council, 510.
213 For reducing the expenses of Suits at Law, in certain cases, 472, 475, defer-

red three months, 53.
214 Concerning the Common of Halifax, 472, 475, 476, 482, 510, 514, 520,

Clause added by unanimous consent, after Bill having passed House and
Couneil, 555 ; assent of Governor, 564.

215 For incorporating the Western stage Coach Company, 477.
216 In addition to Act 7th Geo. 4th, for the more easy recovery of Debts against

Co-Pa-tners and Joint Debtors, &c. 477, 497, deferred three months,
516.

217 In amendment of the Act to make further provision for the equal Administra-
tion of Justice, &c, 477, deferred three months, 498.
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No. 218 In further addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to H-ighways,
&c. 477, 497, deferred three months, 516.

219 For aiding the Shubenacadie Canal,Company, 477, 493, 499, 506, 503, 510;
assent of Governor, 565.

220 For amending the practice of the Court of Chancery, and diminishing the
expense thereof, 477.

221 To enable the Inhabitants of Townships to hold Lands for Public purposes,
471, 497, 516, passed as engrossed, and title altered, in place of Town-
ships, "Town of Hlalifax," substituted, 518 ; not agreed to by Couacil,
522.

223 To provide for the Custom-House Establishment in Nova-Scotia, 482, 508,
522, 523, 524, 525, 532, 51, 562; assent of Governor, 565.

224 To make an addition to the Township of Windsor, and some alteration in the
ancient Bounds thereof, (frorm Council) 484, deferred three months, 489,

225 For the further increase ofthe Revenue, by imposing a duty upon Articles
imported from Foreign Countries, 495, read second tinie, same day, arnd
passed in Committee of whole, 495, 496, passed as engrossed, 497, agreed
to by Council, 499 ; assented to by Governor, 505.

226 To continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Lands in the Township of
(uysborough to open roads through the same, 498, 512, 516, 518, 522;
assent of Governor, 565.

227 For reducing the difficulties and expenses attending Suits at Law, by avoiding
the necessity ofSpecial Pleading in certain cases, 498, 503, 516, 518,
522; assent of Governor, 565.

228 Concerning the Terms of the Suprene Court, 498, read second time, same
day, and passed in Committee, 499, passed as engrossed,503,agreed to bv
Council, with an amendment, 503 : amendmnent agreed to by House, and
Bill zagreed to by Council, 504; assented to by Governor, 506.

229 To revive and continue Acts for laying a duty on Licensed, rublic flouses,
&c, 507, (read second time, same day, 507) 516, 518, 519, 522; assent
of Governor, 565.

230 To provide for the regulation and management of a Grammar School orAcade
my at Yarmouth, (from Council) 507, read second time, and deferred to
next Session, 512.

231 To provide for a Supply of Water for the Town of Pictou, 513, 514, 516,
518, 52, 533,536.

232 To aren'd and continue the Act concernin g the Bridewell and Police in
Halifax (read.first and second time, and passed ia Committee of whole

same day) 514, 516, 517 ; assent ofGovernor, 565*
233 To secure to Joachim AMartin de Sardinia and his Assigns, the Exclusive Pri-

vilege of establishing Vapour andSteamn Baths within this Province for a
limited time, 517.

234 In amendmuent o the Act for making further proviaion for the equal Admini-
stration of Justice, &c. (fron Council) 520,521,522, 532,533,;540, 543,
(the flouse adiering tooneof -theim amendments and not to another) 558;
Assent of Governor, 564.

235 To authorise an additional Issue of Treasury Notes (read first and'second time
and passed in Committee of whole) 540, 541. Read third time and pas-
sed, 541. Conferences thereon,546, 554; agreed to by Council, 558; as-
sented to by Governor, 565.

236 Ir .amend ment of Ac.32d Geo. 2d, relating to Wills, . 558, 560, 564,
Assent of Governor, 565.

237 Usual Appropriation Act 563, 5 4; assent of Governor 565. .
D
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4th Session, 13th Assembly.
No. 238 To continue the Act to regulate the introduction of Passengers, in Vessels

arriving in this Province, 575, 576, 634, 635.
239 To continue the Act in addition to the Act to prevent Nuisances in Rivers,

&c. 575, 576, 634, 635, 647, ; assented to by Governor, 726.
240 To continue the Militia Acts, 575, 634, 635, 648 ; assented to by Gover-

nor, 725.
241 To continue Liverpool Light-louse Acts, 575, 576, 634, 635, 647; assent

of Governor, 72,.
242 To continue Halifax Night Watch Act, 575, 576, 634, 635, 647; assent of

Governor, 725.
243 To continue the Act for Billetting the Troops and Militia, wehen on marcb,

&c. 575, 576,634, 635, 647, assent of Governor, 725.
244 To continue the Summary Trial Acts, 575, 576, 634t, 635,694. Assent of

Governor, 726.
245 To continue the Act in further addition to the Act relating to Wills, 4.c.

575, 577, 634, 635, 646, 647. Assent of Governor, 725.
246 To continue the Trespass Acts, 575, 577, 634, 635, 647. Assent of

Governor, 725.
247 To continue the Halifax Court of Commissioners Act, 575, 577, 634, 635,

694. Assent of Governor, 725.
248 To continue Alien Act, 575, 577, 634, 636, 647. Assent of Goverior, 726.
2149 To continue the Cranberry Island Light-House Acts, 575, 577, 634, 636,

647. Assent of Governor, 726.
250 To continue the Act in further amendment of the Cape-Breton Courts Act,

575, 577, 634, 636, 647. Assent of Governor, 725.
251 To continue the Halifax Bridewell and Police Acts, 575, 577.
252 In addition to Act to provide for payment of expenses of Criminal Prosecuti-

ons, 580. 602 : detèrred three months, 603.
253 In amendment of Act lor aiding and establishing Common Schools, 584, read

second tinie, and deferred three months, 595.
254 To regulate the Vublic Landing at Windsor, 594, 596, 683, 684, 687.

Assent of Governor, 725.
255 To regulate the Pilotage of Vcssels at the Port of Halifax, 595, 602, 634,

635, 682. Assent of Governor, 725.
256 To authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Corn-

wvallbs to raise Money froin the Pews of said Meeting-House for the re-
pairing and ornamenting thereof, 596, 603, 692, 693, 694, 707, 710.
Assent of Goverior, 726.

257 To authorise the establishrment of Gaol Limits, 601, 603, 695.696, 710, 715,
716.

258 To ren'er perpetual the Annapolis Grammar School Act, 602, 603, with-
drawr, 685.

259 I additionto the Act for founding an Academy at Pictou, 608, 615, 683,
684, disagreed to by Courcil, 707, Committee tosearch CounciPs Jour-
nals. 722, teport ofComnuittee, 727.

260 To dispose of Fines, &c not otherwise appropriated, &c. 608, 615, 695,697,
not agreed to by Council, 707.

261 In further addition to Acts for appointing Firewards, &c. 611, 615,683, 684,
687. Assent of Governor, 725.

262 To alter Act in addition to Act for the choice of Town Officers, &c. 611,
615, 683, 6841, dis.greed to by Council, 687.

263 in amendment of Act 50th Geo 3d, relating to the Tines and Places of hold-
ing Supreme Court, the qualifications of Justices, &c, 611.

264 To repeal the Act relating to the erection of Wooden Buildings in Halifax,
612,615, 742, 743.
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No. 265 In amendment of Acts respecting the Surveying of Merch antable Codfish,
612, 615, 695, 696, 707 ; assent ofGovernor, 725.

266 In addition to, and declaring the true intent and meaning of, an A et concerning
.M arriages and Divorce, 613, 915, 683,684, 720. Report of proceedings
of Council on this Bill, relating to Marriage Licences, 722.

26 To continue the Act to secure payment of the Excise Duties, prevent
Frauds, &c. 621, 627,695, 697, 711, 725 ; assent of Governor, 726.

268 To continue the Acts granting Drawback on Refined Sugars Manufactured
in the Province, &c- 621, 627, 695, 697, 711, 725; assent of Governor,
726.

269 To continue the Acts laying a duty on Licensed Public Houses, &c. 621,
627, 65, 697, 711, 724 ; assent of Gover'hor, 726. .

270 To continue the Foreign Duty Act, 621, 627, 695,697, 711, 725; assent of
Governor, 726.

271 To alter and continue the Impost Acts, 621, 627, 695, 697, 700, 710, 711,
726, not agreed to by Council, 727 ; search of Councils Journals there-
on, and report, 728, 729 ; Resolution thereon, 735, 736 ; see also No.
299.

272 To continue the Act for raising a duty of Excise, 621, 627, 695, 697, 711,
725 ; assent of Governor, 726,

273 ln addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Wills, &c. 621, 627,
692, 693, 694, 720 ; Report of proceedings of Council thereon, 722.

274 For the more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of iMortgages,6 2 1,627, 686,
695, 702, not agreed to by Council, 710.

275 In addition to Act for hIcorp'orating the Annapolis Iron Mining Company,
626, 629, 677, 679, 687; assent of Governor, 726.

276 To authorise the Supreme Court for the County of Cumberland to be held
at A mherst, and the Court-H ouse and Grounds at River P>hilip to be
sold, 626, 629,,630, 675, 685, 686, 6$7; assent of Governor, 725.

277 To aIer the Sittin'gs of the Common Pleas and General Sessions in Cum-
berland, 626, 630, 675.

278 For the relief of Thonas M'Kenzie Abell, an Insolvent Debtor, 626, 630,
683, 684, disagreed to by Council, 687,

279 For the encouragement of the Seal Fishery, 628; withdrawn, 631.
280 For the regulation of Seamen, 628, deferred three nonths, 630.
281 To alter and amend the Act for regulating the exportation ol Fish, assize of

Staves, &c. 628, deferred three months, 632.
282 To define the bines of J urisdiction between the Districts of Shelburne and

Yarmouth, and to extend the Limits of the Township of Barrington, 628,
deferred three months, 632.

283 In addition to Act, 5th Geo. 3d, for the raising Money by Presentment, for
defraying County Charges, &c. 62, 636, 695, 699 ; not agreed to by
Council, 710.

284 To amend and continue the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Ha-
lifax, 629, 632, 685, 689, 692, 694, 701; House refuse to consider
Council's amendments, 703, agreed.to by Couneil, with Message,74 5 ,
assent of Governor thereto. 756.

285 For the relief of H is Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province,
632, 636, 695, 699, 715; assent of Governor, 726.

286 To establish additional Counties, and to increase the number of Represen-
tatives in General Assembly, 636, 646.

287 To establish the Township of Chester as a District in the County of Lunen-
burg, 637, 683; see Petitions No. 240 ; Reports No. 87.

288 For the relief of Joor Debtors, (from Council) 645, 646, deferred thre
months, 683.
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No. 289 To divide the Township of Parrsborough, and to annex the saie to Col-
chester and Cumberland, 679, deferred tbree months, on second reading,
683.

290 For founding and assisting Grammar Schools throughout the Province, 680,
685, 735.

291 To re'gulate the packing and inspecting of Salted Beef and Pork for expor-
tation, 684, 685, 695, 699. 707, 710.

292 In anendment of the Acts relating to the issuing of Treasury Notes, 685,
6S5, 695, 699, 707.

293 In amendment of Act 7 Geo. 4, ielating to Highways, 4c. deferred three,
months on first reading, 693.

294 To abolish Oaths heretofore required as a qualification for Office in this Pro-
vince,696, 697, 735, 739, 740.

295 To amend the Act for regulating the Exportation of Fish, Assize of Lumber,
&c. 697.

296 In addition to Act 3 Geo. 4, relating to the erection of %X ooden Buildings in
flalifax, 700, deferred three months, 701, 702.

297 To repeal Act in amendient of Act for encouraging the Fisheries, 728,
defèrred three months, 735.

298 In addition to Act to regulate the taking of Bonds of Sheriffs, Collectors,
Treasurer, &c. 728, 735, 740.

299 To revive, alter and continue, Impost Acts, (read first and second time, and
passed in Commit tee of whole) 728, 729, 730. Disagreed to by Council
with Message, 739. Search of Journals of Council thereon, 740, 741.
iNessages, Resolutions, &c. relatii-e thereto, 744 to 753.

300 For establishing Courts of Probates of Wilis, &c. in the Southern and Nor-
thern Districts of Cape-Breton, 736, 742, 743.

301 To alter the Times of Sittings of Common Pleas and General Sessions for
Queen's County, 741, read second time same day, and passed in Coin-
mittee, 74.2, sent to Council, 743.

302 Usual Appropriation Bill passed by House, 754, 755, Council refuse to re-
ceive same, 755.

Bishop, Samuel, returned Meniber for King's County, and takes bis Seat, 5, 6.
Brandy: see Revenue Question, Warehouses.
Bread Corn: see Bills, Nos. 51, 143.
Bridewell and Police at Halifax, 689, and see Reports, No. 84; also Bills, Nos. 24,

71, 102, 160, 198, 212, 232, 251, 284.
Brier Island Light-tHouse, 692, Report thereon, 700.
Buoys : on Sculpin Bock near Lunenburg, 173, 177, and see Petitions No. 63.

on West Ledge near Barrington, 315, 333, and see Petition No. 196.

VOLUME XV'
C.

Canals; See Shuhenacadie, Bay Verte, Petitions No. 163.
Cape Breton ; Members returned for County of, 5, take their seats 6, 132, and see

Kavanagh, Uniacke.
Surveys in; See Messages from Governor,No. 34, and Communications,

No. 50.
Supreme Court in; 680,,682.
Coinmon Pleas 'and Sessions in; see Bills Nos. 46, 81, 163, 250.
See also Drunkenness, Parishes, and Petitions, Y os. 46, 96, 97, 149,

155, 211, 249, 256, 258, 259.
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Census of Province; 135, 143, 343. 410, 473,529, and see Messages from Governôr,
Nos. 10, 24, Communications No. ,32, and Rleports No. 60; also
Abstracts.

Chancery Returns, &c. 578, 581, 609, 610, and qee Messages from Governor, No. 35,
Communications, No. 53.

See also Bills No. 220.
Change; see Silver.
Changes of Appropriations of Monies, 150,15S, 161, 165, 177, 178, 219,.249, 253, 270,

276, 326, 336, 415, 52n, 532, 546, 711, 714, 716, 742, 752,
Chppel for Indians; Seé ['etitions No. 205.
Chaplain of flouse ; Rev. F. Uniacke chosen, 9.
Chester; See Petitions No. 240, Reports, No. 87, Bills No. 287.
Chipman, William A. ieturned Member for King'sCounty, (in place ofJ. Starr, deceased)

and takes his seat, 208.
Church, Lot, returned Member for County of Lunenburg, and takes bis seat, 5, 6.
Church, at Sackville, see Petitions, No, 150..
Citadel Hill,; see, Messages fron Governor, No. 29, and Petitions, No. 247.
Clerk of House, James 13. Francklin, expresses wish to retire from Office, which

House agree to, and grant him Annuity, 58, 59, and see Bills No. 3.
John Whidden appointed and sworn as, 130, 180. $ee Honorary, and
Officers, also Assistant.

Coaches: lee Stage.
Coal Mines, 603, 604, 622, and see Messages to Governor, No. 38, and Communica-

tions, No. 57.
Collectors of Impost, &c. ; see Accountants.
College: see Dalhousie.
Commitments; see Barry,.Major.
Committees: Motion as to method of appointing, 608.

Select; see Accounts Public, and Reports.
Common Pleas and Sessions, 281, 282, 283, 383, and se Petitions, Nos. 137, 144,

Bills Nos. 46, 65, 81, 87, 121, 203, 250, 277, 301, also Justices.
Communications from Governor toHouise by Speaker.

No. 1 With Returns of lonnage of Vessels from Jamaica, &c. 22; Éee Jaritica.
2 With Statements relative to Provincial Horses and Sheep, 22, see Stud.
a Of.Estimate of Civil Proviticial Establishment, SL
4 With Custom-House t<eturns of Goods imported, &è. 38.
5 With recommendation of- Petition for aid in securing Barringtih Béach, 39.
g With several Accounts o Expences incurred for distressed Eniigeants; ap-

prebension of Pirates ; conducting Crirninal Prosecutions ; extra Priit-
ing ; Conveyance cf Judges to Cape-Breton ; alterationï uf Roads, &c.
44.

7 With Petition for aid to Seal Island Establish meut for Shipwredked Mariners;
and Letter fromù Commissioner3 of Revenuer relating tW Law Eipences
of Mort:gage assigned to Provinee, 57.

8' W ith several Papers relating to proposed alterations of Roads (referred to in
Message from Governor, No. 5) 60.

s W ith Letter froin Commissioners of Streets at Annapolis relative tò ruinous
state of bridge over Allan Hiver,, Annapolis, andt Petitiou foti GIant to
build Stoe'Bridge over .Moose River, 60

10 With Statements of Fees received by Officers ofCàstoms, .c 69.
il With 1etitions for aid for Wallace. Bridg6; and of Hon. Charles Morris,

Surveyor-General, 84, 85.
If With Statîens front Crera, Ckomiússinet for Bid'ge ovér MdQilrrfa

B3rook, PFmttt, 8U.
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No. 13 With Statement of Expences of Shipwrecked Seaimen, &c. in Cape Breton,89.
14 With Retwns from Custom-House of Salaries, 4-c. 90.
15 With Petition' of Commissioners of Streets in Halifax for %id to complete the

Kempt Road, 98.
16 With Papers relating to larriage Licences, 105.

'2d Session 13th Assembly.
17 With Reports of Conimissioners under School Act, 201.
18 With Account of Appropr.iation of certain Monies for Great Roads, 208.
19 With Custom-Hiouse Returns of Duties, and application thereof, 212.
20 With Petitions oi E. Duckett, J. T. Twini.ng, 'and Heirs of Shaffroth, 227.
21 With Estimates of Post-Office Expences, 236.
22 With Statements ol Services in prosecuting Criminals, and extra Printing for

Government ; also, Plan, 4c. of proposed Gasperau Bridge on Mount
Denson Road, 239.

23 With Petition of W. Pooley, (No. 97) for remuneration for conducting Criminal
Prosecutions at Sydney, C. B. 262.

24 With Letter of Hon. M. Wallace, requesting Compensation for preparing
'rovince Notes, 265, see Reports, N o. 26. -

25 With Letter from 'Officers of Customs at Halifax, and Instructions to them
from Commissioners of Customs in London, relative to lie mode of pay-
ment of Duties, 265.

26 With Custom-House Accounts of Imports and Exports, 278.
27 With Plans and Surveys for improvement of Roads, 284.
28 With Petition of Agent of Albion Mines for aid to clear out the East River,

Pictou, 288.
29 With Letter from Sir R. George, requesting compensation for extra trouble

as Provincial Secretary, 289, see Leports No. 37.
90 With Wightman's Surveys of Great Roads, 305.
31 With Memorial of William Sterns, 305, see Petitions No. 100.
32 With Abstracts of Census of Province, 343, 344.

3d Session, 13th Assembly.
33 Of Treasurer's Provincial Account Current, 361.
34 With Copy of Instructions to Commissioners under the Act for encouraging

the Fisieries, 368.
35 With Letter from Officers of Customs at Halifax, stating that Custom-House

Beturns of Duties would shortly be laid heibre House, 370.
36 With Custoni-House Statement, of receipt and application of duties, 368.
37 With Papers relative to proposed Light-Housew on Cross-Island, 408.
38 With Custom-House UReturns of Imports, Exports, &c. 412.
39 With accounts for extra Printing; of Health Officer at Sydney, C. B.; and

Post-Office Disbursements, 415.
40 With Reports and Plans of Conmissioners for Great Roads 416.
41 With Petition (No. 176,) of Halifax Whaling Association, 430.
42 With Accouats of Expenses, &c. ofProvinciil Stud, and Plan, &c. ofproposed

road in. Douglas.446.
43 With Abstract of Securities given by Provincial Officers, 466.
44 With. Reports fron Commissioners of Common Schools, 468.
45 With Account of Expenditure of grant for reliefoi Indians. 492.
46 -With Custon-lHouse Returns requested in Message of House to Governor,

(No. 22,) 541.
.4thS ession, 13th Assembly.

47 With Reports and'Plans of Surveys of Alterations of Roadsfrom Kentville Io
Annapolis, and from the Basin of Mines to Bridgetown, 575.'

48 With Plan of Alteration of Post Road through Merigomishe, 581.
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No. 49 With Report of D. Wier, Road Commissiorner, of state of part of great Wes-
terni Hoad, 583.

50 With Accounts of burveys of Roads in Capé-Breton, 5S4, 703.
51 With Petition of P. Hum*e, for aid to rebuild Mills, in Cape-Breton, 596.
52 With report of Mr. Elder, Road Commissioner, on part of Great -Western

Road, 607.
53 With statement of Chancery Suits, &c. 609. 610.
54 With letter of B.. Dewolf, as to over-expenditure, on Stone Bridge, Windsor,

61 2.
55 With letter from Officers of Customs at Ralifax, as to at tendance on House of

Mr. McKinnon, a Niember, and an Officer of the Customs, 642, 643.
56 With Letter of Lieutenant-Colonel .M'Colla, Adjuta-nt General of Militia;

stating want of Allowance for Clerk, &c. 615, 703, 704.
57 In answer to request of House for information as to Income from Coal Minel,

621, 622.
58 With Custom-House Returns as to Duties, Imports, &c. 624.
59 With Letter of G. Wight man, Land Surveyor, relative to alteration of great

westèrn road, 631.
60 With Accounts of Post-Ofiice Disbursements, &c. 653.
61 With Petition of Robert Curry, 654.
62 With Account for extra Printing for Government, 673.
63 With Reports of Cominissioners of Common Schools, 698.
64 Vith recommendation of Surveyor-General, that sum be granted for opening

' roads to 'wilderness Settlements, 722.
Controverted Elections: see Elections.
Contempt of House, 250, 255, 397, 521, 540, 546, 551. 555; and see Barry and Major.
Co-Partners : see Bills Nos. 178, 216.
Copy-rights: se Bills No. 211.
Côrdagel see P etitions No. 153, Reports No. 52.
Cornwallis, Member for: se.e Morton.

Bridge, 146, 152, 643, 675, 738, and see Reports No. 75,
GrammarSchool, ,155, 158, and see Grammar Schools.

Coroners: see Petitions Nos.. 3, 86 ; Reports, No. 28; and Bills, No. 134.
Corporate Powers: see Incorporation.
Council, searching of Journals of : see Journals.

Messages from and to : see Mesag'es
Country Market, in 1-lalifax', 198, 269, 270, 280, 334, and see Reports No. 35,ïsee also

IPetIións, No. 229.
Court-Houses in Cumbeiland: see Petitions, No. 192, Reports No. 76, and Bilis

Nos. 276, 277.
Crier of Supreme Court, see Petitions No. 242.
Cross island, near Lunenbùrg, proposed Light-House on, 157, 234, 291,333, 34, 351,

394, 398, 408, 409, 427, 445, 457, and see I eports No. 50.
Crow, John, returned riembér for Onslow, and takes bis seat, 5, 6.
Cumberland Court-fHouses: see Court-Flouses.

Members retürned for County of, and take their seats, 5, 6, see Oxley and
Stewart.

Currency, 269, .7;277, and see Messages from Governor, No. 17, and Bills, No. 132.
~Cusom-House 1stablish ment :Returns of amount, ând appropriation, of Duties, &c.

41, 43, 58, 64, 90, 121, 130; 191, 193, 199, 212, 262, 2£65, 269, -.278,
319, 327, 36v, 368,370, 375, 388, 426, 430, 477, 523, 524, 541, 660,
563, 577, 579, 624, and see Communications Nos. 1, 4, 10, 14,19, 25, 26,
35, 36, 38, 46, 58, Reports No. 62, Messages from Governor, No. 21,
and see BillsNos. 223.

Customs, Officers of, being Meixibers of House, 604,605, 613, 714, and see <'onmmuni-
cations No. 55, and 1'Kinnon.
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D.

Dalhousie College, 537, 538, 539, 542,611, 619, and see Messages to Governor, No.
29, and from Governor, No. 33.

Debates of House, 56, 130, 133, 139, 744, and see Messages fromi Council, Nos. 3, 4,
5, 19, and Messages to Council, Nos. 2, 3, 20.

Debt, Provincial: see Funded, and Accounts Public.
Dewolf, James* R. returned Member for Town of Liverpool, 5, takes his beat, 12.

Benjamin, returned Member for County of Hants, 5, takes bis seat, 6.
Dickson, Thomas, returned Member for County of Sydney, 5, takes bis seat, 6.
Digby, Member for, see Morton.
Dili, David, returned Member for W indsor, 5, takes bis seat, 6.

Council notice publication of words alleged to have been used by, in debate,
744, 748, Messages from Council, No. 19-

Dimock, Shubael, returned Member for Newport, 5, takes bis seat, 6.
Dissenters-see Incorporation and Marriage.
Distilleries of Province, 281.
Division of Counties and R epresentation of Province, 595,.602, 603, and see Bills,

Nos. 11, 13. 83, 181, 286, 289, and also Petitions Nos. 99, 112, 191,
252, 255.

of Road Noney, see Roads.
of Parishez ; see Bills Nos. 47, 72, 117, and Petitions No. 96.

Drawbacks, 754.
See also Petitions, Nos. 8, 54, 107, 185.

Drunkenness, Statement of Sessions in Cape-Breton relative to, 715.
Duties- see Impost, Excise, Drawbacks and Custon-House.
Dykes, see Aboiteaus.

VOLUME XV.
E.

Elections, General ; returiof Members at, 5.
Controverted.

No. 1 Of N. W. White, for Town of Shelburne, 12, 14, 29,
36, 40, 45, 95, 97, 99, 104, 105, 107, 112 ; Committee
report against his return, and the name of J. A. Barry
subsi ituted for his therein, 135, 139, 140, and see Pe-
titions, No. 1, and Balloting.

2 Of C. D. Archibald, for Truro, 12, 14,15, 33, 58: Com-
mit tee report in bis favor, 69, and see Petitions, No. 1,
and Ballotting.

3 For County of Cape-Breton ; Petition of R. Gibbons
against, not received by House, 46.

4 Of Richard Smith,, for County of Hants, 69, 109, 113,
194, 196, 197, 198, 250, 256; final report in his favor,
256, see Petitions, No. 1, and Ballotting.

Emigrants, 200, 201, 227, 228, 237, 410, 430, 442, 445, 470, 471, 5259 528, and see
Bills, Nos. 94, 238, also Messages from Governor, Nos. 13, 24, 25, from
.Bouse to Governor, No. 23; Communications, No. 6; Reports, N os. 19,59.

Estimates of Expences of Civil Establishment, 31, 32, 214, 385, 581.
Excise : see Bills for continuing Acts relating thereto, Accountant, &c.; also Bills

No. 64, 298, Petitions Nos. 72.
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Expiring Laws; Comniittees to examine into, 10, IS, 358, 572; Report Bis for con-
tinuing, 58, 234, 360, 575, and see Revenue.

Expulsion: see Barry.

VOLUME XV.
F.

Fairbanks, Charles R. returned for Town of flalifix, 5, t akes his seat, 6,
Ferries, 315, 333, and see Petitions, Nos. 11$, iS.
Fisieiies, 64,, 89, 110, 127, 179. 180, 182, 192,,210, 367, S68, 369, 393, 411, 431, 448.

and sec Petitions, Nos. 28, 43, 65, 93, 132, 218, lills, Nos. 58, 60, 61, 66,
88, 20î), 297, ilso, Iickled.

'Foratnn, John, returned Member fbr C'ounty of Sheliurne, and takes his seat, 358.
Fort George: see Messages from Governor, No. _'9, and Petitions No. 247.
Francklin, James B. ; see Clerk.
Freedom of Debate: see ialiburton, Speaker, Dill, Debates.
Freeman, Joseph, returned Mlenber 'ir Queen's County, 5, takes bis seat, 141.
Funded De bt, 5U), 73, 198, 212, 213, 255,722.

VOLUME XV.
G.

General State of Province, Committee of whole on ; subjects, Road Ser':ice and Pictou
Academy, 492, 443, Revenue Queiien, 740, 745, 748.

Assembly, see Assembly.
Election, see Election.

Glue M anufactory, see Pttitions,No. 74.
Grani:iiar Schoois; see among the Iefèrences against Title, Petitions, Nes. 4, EEO, 103,

181, also ils, .N os. 10, 1409, l2, 181, 290, and Academy and Corin-
Wallis.

Grant. Sir Richard; see Thanks.
Gray, ,Jarnes F. appointed Assistaint Clerk of H-ouse, 1130.
G raaàvitle, Member for, see t, uggles.
Grinding Sýones, see Bis No. 3.
Gunpowder, see- Magazi ne.

VOLUME XV.
fie

laliburton, Thomas C. returned Membe~r for Ccunty of Annapolis, and takes his seat,
5, 6 ; is censurei at Bar ot -ù;use tupn comnplaint oS tounci,
for. vords spoken in House Rnd published. 139, and see Iebates.
Receives Thanks (f Huse for -istory of Nova.-cotia. 494.

Hants County, Members returned foi, and rake their '.eats, &c. 5, ·6, 10 62, and see
Dewelf, Mackay, 3mith, , H.,ai e

Harris, James, .Junoar, returned -Xemnber for Horton, and takes his seat, 5, 6
-fartshorne, Lawrence, returned Meniber for Count) of Hali, and takes bis Seat,

5,6.



eekumn, Rohn, sjeturned Niember for Town ot Lunenburg, .5, takes his Seat, 12.
Hodgson, E. 3uperintendant of Sahle Island- Annuity to 716, and see Petitions No,

198 ; lieports No 77.
lomer, Joh n, returnied sl enbev far frarrington, and takes his seat, 5, 6.

Hororarv Cleik, .. B Fr * aneklin to be, 129.
Hol.s, 485, a;nd see Pet itiOns. No 254.
florses, 1'rovincial ; see Stud.
110rton, Memtber 'or, .gec Harris.

VOLUME XV.
1.

Impost ; 'seÙhe Bills for continuing, altering, or amending, Acts relating to, under
the itle lills - see also, Excise, Accountants, Duties, &c.

Incorporation ; *of DissentliagCo tgrega tions, 143, 199, 220, Petitions Nos. 10, 56, Re-
ports No. 16, Hilis No. Il5.

Of Trustees of Annaijolis Academy, proposed, see Bills No. 51.
Of Shubenacadie Canal Company, addition to Act Ibi, see Bils No.

Of Town of Halifax, (proposed) see Bills No. 138.
0f Western Stage Coacli Company, (proposed) .ee BilLs No. 215,

l'etitions No. 152.
Of Annapolis [ron Mining Company.; addition to Act for, see Bills

No. 275,
Of Proprietors otf Kentville Public School-House, see Petitions No.

31, and iNo. H4,
lidexes>to Jourralm of louse. 19J6, 54-5, 559, 737.
Indians, 208, 33S, 424 , 43, 492, 53J, 573, 674, 701,,705, Bills Nos, 1S5, 199, Com-

municalions No. 45, Peiitions Nos. 69, 1;39, 149, 174, 175,205.
Inferior Courts; see Comnion Pleas.
linspect ing Field Officers of' Màilitia, SS, U-0, 11IL, 468, 503.

spection oft Pickded "Fish ; see Pickled Fish,
0f Beef and Poik, 646,631, and see Bills No. 291, an4d Reports No.81.

VOLUME XV.

jamaica T rade, 15, and see Addresses No. 10, and Messages to- Governor. No. 1,
Messages to Council N o. 1, Report No, 2, and Communications N.o.l.

Johnston, Dr. see Plaie
John, rettirned Mempber fbr County of Annapolis, and takes his sev, 572.

Journais of Council, e;e bing ,i 337, 49, 525, 720, 22, 727,
72S, 729. 736,740.

Of louse and ,au, Copies of, to be transmitted by speaker to other Colo-
s nies 6 X3 ; see also. indexes.

Ofeommons, Statînes i Iarîgeiand. Laws.of Controverted Elections to be

1procured lor HFouse;,338.
Judges; Assistant, of Sup>remne Court, 580/169, 68?, arxd.see Messages fromi Governor,

Noi 28; also Justices,
Juries, see Bills No. 54.
Justice, Grand Committee of, apoointed, 10.

7Administration of see Adminisr;ion..
Justiee; First, of Commron leas and ssions, 282, 283, S, and see Bis Nos, 75;

77, 141, 142,.203, 21'1, 234..
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VOLUME XN.
K

Kavanagh, L-iwrence, returned Member for Cape- Breton, 5, takee hi s eat, 132.
Kempt, Sir .Jimes, see Addresses, No. 17.

Road. 155.
Kentville Public School-loise, 3S, 119, 125, 221, 324, 333. 339, 348 , 4 Am

583, 647, 724, and see Petit io'as, No. 31, liiI, No. 14.
King, The ; Addresses to, see.Addresses.

ng's Couinty ; iIembei's for, returned, and take their seats, j,6 208e a -
shop, Starr, Ch'pman.

VOLUME XV.
L

Landmarks, see Petitions, No. 197.
Law Library. see P'etitions, No 24.
Laws (i Province (3.1 vol ) 59, 14,3 3:39.

of Controveried Electi>ns, see Journals of Commons.
See a;Ilo, Acts, Journals of.House.

*-Lawson, William, reiurned, 3lemiber for Couintv of Haliftx. and takes his sent,5, 6.
Lea ve er A bence given to lembers. 32, 115, 129, 317, 413, 539, 56;-619, 716, 735
Libel. see Varry
Library, lillax, 141, 489, 4S6, aind see Pletitions,-Nos. 42,-168.

. at Newport, sce 'etitions, No..75.
sec Law.

ýLicences, of PublicHouses, &c. see the several -Bills relative t.hereto,, under title Bills
for* '1arriages, see.\lIarriage.

Licensing of ''heatrical Representations. see BillsNo. -188.
Ligbt. Ilonses. 33, 87, 21, 1 34, 439, 50)4, 603, 692, and see ,Brier 4Island, Cross

Island and Seal sland.
Duiies, 537, 538.

Sireets of HiIif.x, see-Bills, No 15.
.Liverpool. .imes R.>ewelf returnedMember for, 5, takes his seat,. 12.
Lond<'nderrv, .olh Wier returnedMember-for, and takes his seat ,5,6.
LJovett,*Janes4~ Rreï:urinedMember fbr 1'owin of Annapolis, and tekes his seate5, 6
Luneiiburg. Members reiurned for County and "fown of, 5, take theïrsats, 6, 12, and

see Church, Hud<1f, Heckman.
see a1lsu Academy, È*uoy, Cross 'Island.

.= ~- "

Mackay, John, returned MNember fOr Hants, 5, hisdeagh annpåpçd g Writ
orderêd, 10.

xMadame, 'C.2B.; see i>arish.
M agazi )rt Meriehair GunpqwderiniHlalif, , .160 Messages front

.T $onxnorNo. , and £îIsdog69, pert,' 4  9. <

Mai,~ seePs.
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.Maior, Vrcderick. adjudged guilty <fContemot of i louse, committed, &c 555, 564.
Manulacturers and Millers, 168, and see Petitions, Nos. 5, 8. IL 26, 51, 54, 57, 64, 74,

79, 81, 104, 107, 134, 145, 15:), 182, 185, 201, 209, 243.
Maps, 1'roviiciil, 151, 167, 286, 293, 317, 331, à25, 539, 544, 559, and see Reports,

Nos. 29, G69.
Mariners, see hipwrecked.
Market, see Couitry, and Bi!!s, No. 79.
Marriage Licensecs, 103. 105, 143, 199, 214, 219, 345, and see Bills Nos. 113, 136,

266, ielîtiions Nos. 10. 51, Reports No. 16.
Marribges, lirt hs, and )el-itns, llegistering <f, 220, and see Bills No. 114.
M'Kiinon, Juh[i, returind Màeniier for County of a helbur-ne, 5, takes hiis seat, 13;

his :ttendance on 1 fouse con;sidercd by ucard of ('ustomS as incom-
p>atible wit h his duty as an (J Ilicer of the Custoas. C13, rcquired to
attend House, 620 ; bis answer thereupoit, 714, and see Atiendance.

Meetings of Assembly, see Assembly.
Members of lHouse; £leiurn o,. Le. see ihe several Couratis and Towns.

t equired to deliver :cliedules of Lands, whereby qualified, 9, 13.
D Veath of one aninined, H0.
Allowaciie to. 193, 265. 267.
Postages o, see >osia ges.

Messages.
srom G(overnor to flouse.

No. 1 Commanding at tendance ofl ouse, 6, 105, 180, 187, 218, 340, 351, 357, 505,
564, Z71, 725, 756.

lzt ýes,*,on, 13th Assembly.
2 On the subject of Sable kslnd, 16.
S I.el.tive to t'uston-Iouse Es ablishnents, 17.
4 Itelative to Lig iht-Hues, 33.
5 Reconmt-wndiig alterations and improvements of Main Roads, nnd the opening

ot new Îoads to îacmitate tLe settlement of the Country, 45, referred to
Conumi tee (i .upply, 4S.

6 Informinigx :he House oi he Ce.tb of His Royal Highness the Duke of York,
70), see~ A ddressf s .a. 3.

7 11 ecomnr ding povîion for Indians, 74-
8 Acquaioling the Houuse with order that no Merchants' Gunpowder should
- be received into the King's Magazine, 7j, report thereon, 99.
9 On subject of Clmmissions tor Expenditures of Monies for Uoads and

b-éri.ges, snt t C lers of i he Pieace, 1 09.
10 Uequesting iouse to riake provision for taking of Census, 135; considered,

143; Council agree to Iteolution to provide therefor, 152.
2d Session, a3h Asseibly.

Il Acquaiing the flouse ihat the Addr'ess of Condolence upon the Death ofthe
Duke of York. Lad been lait before Ilis Majesty, 191.

12 Infoi'rminrg the House Ihat the AdJresses of last -ession upon the subject of the
Cusom-i1 louse Estalishmt, atnid (he Declaration against Papery, had
beer transmitied t) I lis .Majusty's Guvernment, 192.

13 Relative todiseases among Emigrants, expenditure therefor, &c. 200, 201,
2:7, 228.

14 lelative to Light- 'cloise at Mauger's Feach, 211.
15 Wiîh esti,sn1znte of expenis ut ('l Cil Establishmient, 214.
16 With observations üt l is Excellency as to the expenditures for Rciads and

Bridges, 214, 217, 233, 253, 258, 265, 273, 276, 287, 288, 335.
17 Relat ive iÔ mode of»pay men t of Custou-House Duties and Currency,'269, 272,

335, see Bills Nu. 132, relative to the Currency,
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No. 18 Suggesting alterations in the Militia Laws,275.
19 Recommending provision for equipping Vohmteer Militia Companies, 306;

Vote therefor, 307, 318, see Messages to Governor, No. 15.
3d Session, 13th Assembly.

20 With Provincial Treasurers Account Current, 361.
21 Relative to Custom House-Establishment, 362, 363, 364, 365, 369, 375,

477, and see Bills No. 223, Reports No. 62.
22 With Provincial Estimate, 385.
23 With Despatch from Colonial Secretary, relative to Quit Rents, 392, 393,

511, 534, see Quit Rents.
24 Relative to Advances from Treasury for distressed Emigrants, Roads and

Bridges, taking Census, &c. with divers Accounts, 410,,464, 467, 470,
471, 472, 527, 529, 534, 537.

25 Recommending relief of distressed Emigrants in Cape-Breton, 430, 442,
443.

26 With 14eport of Council relative to request of the House(see Messages fron
House to Governor, No. 21,) regarding instructions to Commissioners,
of Fish Bounties, 431, 443, 448, and see Bills No. 200.

27 Relative to proposed Bay Verte Canal,484, 512, see Messages to Governor,
No. 25.

'o.

. 4th Session, 13th Assembly.
28 With representation of Judges of Supreme Court (recommended) 580, 619,

682, 683.
29 Relative to proposed alterations of Roads, &c. around Fort George, upon

Citadel Hill, 580, 593, 619.
30 With copy of Dispatch from Colonial Secretary, recommending Act for re-

moval of Il oman Catholic Disabilities, 593, 595, 632, and see Bills No.
285.

31 Becommending eppointment of Provincial Agent in England, 593, 608,
609, 619,

32 Relating to the erection of a Light-House upon one of the Seal Islands,
603, 619, 701, 714,

33 Recommending postponement of collection of Provincial Loan to Dalhousie
College, 611, 619, 620.

34 Subniitting propriety of grant for Surveys in Cape-Breton,630, 738.
35 With copy of Dispatch froin Colonial Secretary, relative to Quit Rents,677,

686, 690, 691.
36 With Letter from Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax, on subject of

Drawbackq, 754, 755.
See also Communications :

From House to Governor.
1st. Session, 131h Assembly.

1. To express thanks of House to His Excellency for His representations to H.
M. Government relative to Sable Island, and for the measures taken in
regard to the establishment of Schools; and the transmission of the
Address of last Assembly to His Majesty, in regard to Custom-House
Duties, 19-Committee to convey same Report, 20, 21.

2 To request Custom-House Returns of Jamaica Trade (a' d Report of Com-
mittee therefor) 21.

8 To request Returns frown Custom-House alies, Amount and Appro-
priation. of Duties,,&ce 4så; Report in answer, 56.

4 Witeth tanks ofwHouse to HisExcelgen for carying iùt efect th importa-
tions ofHorses and, Sheep, 49, Report thereon, 57

5 (By Mr. Speaker). explanatory of Resolton reutt g stom-House Re.
turns, 72, see No. 3.
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No. 6 'o request copies of P'apers relative to Marriage Licences, 103.
7 Requesting that House at next Sessions may be called together earlier than

usual, 164.
2d Session, 13th Assembly.

$ Requesting Custom-House Returns, as to Fish, &c. 192, 193, 195.
9 To request information as to Quit Rents, 193, 195. 199.

10 To request Custom-HFlouse Returns as to Tonnage of Vessels employed in the
Trade of the Province, and an account of Inorts and Exports, 193, 195.

11 To request School Returnts, &c. 197, 198, 201.
12 To request Returns of Custom-House Duties paid and appropriated, 199, 200,

212.
13 In ansvver to the several Messages considered(viz. the Messages from Gover-

nor, Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14, and the Communication as to the Expenditure
of a sumn for Roads and Bridges) 237, 239.

14 To request Copies of Instructions as to mode of Payment of Custom-House
Duties, 262, 295.

15 To acquaint him of vote for Equipping of Volunteer Militia Companies (in
answer to Message from Governor, No. 19,) 308, 310,

16 In answer to several Messages and Recommendations of this Session 335, 349.
3d Session, 13th Assembly.

17 To request Copies of instructions as to Fish Bounties, 367, 368.
18 To request Returns of Amount and Appropriation of Custom-House Duties,

368, 370, 388.
19 To request Returns of Tonnage of Vessels engaged in Trade of Province, with

Returns of Imports and Exports, 373, 374.
20 Requesting information relative to steps taken in regard to Establishing Light

House on Cross' Island, 394, 398, 408, 427.
21 To request Governor to cancel and alter instruertions to Commissioners under

Act for encouraging the Fisheries, 411, see Messages frorn Governor,
No. 26.

22 To request Custom-House R'eturns ofimports and Exports, Tonnage of Ves-
sels built, &c. from 1801 to 1828-426, 430, 544.

23 With copy of vote of House for relief of Emnigrants in Cape Breton, 443,
see Messages from Governor, No. 25.

24 To request Abstract of Securities given by P-ovincial Officers, 459, 462, 466.
25 With copy of Report relative to Bay Verte Canal, 513, see Messages from

Governor, No. 27.
26 In answer to several Messages from Governor, 534.
27 In relation to Provincial Stud, 534, 539.
28 To request Application of Money for Stone Bridges, 535, 536, 539. 564.
29 Respecting Collection of Loan to Dalhousie College, 538, 539, 542.
30 Requesting Surveys of roads from Kentville-to Annapolis, and from Basin of

Mines to Bridgetown, 558.
31 With copy of Resolution for grant for discovery of Rioters, &c. 562, 564.
32 In relatior 1o Commissioners for Roads and Bridges,562, 563.
33 To solicit introduction ofiC. R. Fairbanks, Esq. (a Member of the House) as

Agent for Shubenacadie Canal Company, to Colonial Secretary at Lon-
don, (by Speaker) 564.

4th Session, 13th Assembly.
34 To request Custom-House Returns, 577, 579, 624.
35 Requesting Returns·of ChaneerySuits, 578, 581,609,610.
36 Reqûesting prosecution ofdelinquent Excise Officers, and that: Public Ac-

counts maybe rendered, and the House in. future calied- together, at an.
earlier time -fthe year than heretofore, 594,1 ;32a'
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No. 37 To request copy of old Dispatch relative to Representation of Province, and
Division of Counties, 595, 602, 603.

38 Requesting statement of annual Incomes arising from lis Majesty's Coal
Mines in Nova-Scotia, 603, 604.

39 To request information from Custom- House as to orders received respecting
any Collecter of Customs attending as a Member of the House, 605, 612,
613.

40- To inform him of their finding it inexpedient to comply with the request of
Judges of Supreme Court, (see Message from Governor, No. 28,) 682,
683.

41 To request information and reports in regard to Common Schools, 691, 692.
42 With Address on Quit Rents requesting the same to be forwarded to Colonial

Secretary, 713, 714, 718.
43 Relating to Commissioners of Streets;in Halifax, 741, 745.
44 To request prosecution of Bonds for duties upon Foreign Brandy, &c, and

W arehoused and withdrawn, 750.
.45 In answer to the several Messages,, &c. from Governor,- 751, 752.
46 In answer to Message·from Governor, No, 36, relating to> Drawbacks, 755.

FromCouncil to Rouse, not including ordinary announcements of Bills, requests of
Conferences, &c.-

No. 1.(By two Members.ofjCouncil.) That Council had unanimously agreed to theBill
for granting an Annuity to J. B. Francklin, Esquire, Clerk of the House, 70.

2 Requesting Flouse to join in Address to Bis Majesty on the death of the Duke
of York, (which House agreed to) 70, 71, and see Messages from Go-
vernor, No. 6,, and Addresses.

3 Calling attention oflouse to Newspaper Reports of Debates in the House,
reflecting upon'Council-in relation to the School Bill, &c. 130.

4· Ekpressing dissatisfaction.-with answer of House, [Message from House to
Council,] No. 1, to their Message No. 34 concerning Debates, 139.

5 Expressing themselves satisfied with proceedings of. House. in relation to De-
bates and Mr. Haliburton,, as communicated in Message of House to
Council, (No. 2,) 139

6 (i Conference) giving their reasons for rejecting Pictou Aeademy Vote, 142.
7 (ln Conference) relating to encouragement of Fisheries, 179,

2d Session, 13thf Assembly.
8 (Ia Conference) communicating itesolution of Council for commutation of

Quit Rents, (which Hnuse refuse to consider, as touching taxation) 220.
9 Approvingpof purchase of Scite fer Country Market, and'suggesting restrice-

tion, &c. (in Conference) 280.
10 (la Conference) in answer to Message to Council,No. 22; concerning Pictou

Academy, 337.
3d Session; 13th Assembly.

il Relative to Grants for Road Service (in;Conference ) 476, 504, 517.
12 (IniConference.) relating toAgrieultural Votes, 513.
13 Refusing to concur in Address relative to Shubenaccadie Canal, 520, see

Mussagesto Council No. 10;
14 In answer to Message of flouse, No. 12, relative to riot and attack upon

Members (by two Members of Council,) 554.
4th Session, 13th Assembly.

15 (In Conference) agreëirgtojoin i Address to-HisMajesty on.subject of TrdeL
between the United Satesan&Wesludies, 58fo

16 (InCoIfe-ence) agreigio joi rHmuseinîAddres-to Hs Majesty, (N.
onsubjêetof: offiïe ëfProvineia;Treasurer; 609.

17 Concurring in appointm#gt of" rvñ iaAgent,62
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No. 18 Relative to Revenue Bills, 739.
19 liegarding Debates of the House upon Revenue Bill, &c. 743, 744.

Fron House to Council, not including ordinary announcements of Bills, requests of
Conferences, &c.

Ist Session, 13th Assembly.
No. 1. To request Council to join in AdJress, No. 10, (which Council agree to) on

subject of Jamaica Tonnage Duty, 31.
2 In answer to Message from Council, No. 3, concerning Debates, 133, 13-14.
3 In answer to Message from Council, 1No. 4, (concerning Debates) with copy

of Resolution for censure of M1r. Haliburton, Member for County of
Annapolis, 139.

4 (In Conference) relating to Fisheries, 180.
2d Session, 13th Assembly.

5 Communicating (in Conference) resolutions of House on Subject of Quit
Rents, 216, 218.

6 (In Conference) to acquaint Council with wish of House for establishment of
Country Market in Halifax, 269, 270.

7 (In Conferense) with instructions relative to amendments to Pictou Academy
Bill, 328, 329.

3d Session, 13th Assembly.
8 (In Conference) relating to mode of expending monies for Roads and Bridges,

457, 466, 492, 493, 495, 504, 517.
9 On subject of Pictou Academy Bill, 493, 494, 495.

10 Requesting Council to join in Address to Lieutenant-Governor, on subject of
Shubenaccadie Canal [in Conference] 515, 520, see Messages frorm
Council,No. 13.

11 [In Conference] relative to time of meeting of Legislature,522.
12 Relative to riots in Halifax, and attacks upon Members, 553, sent by there

senior Members, 554.
13 [In Conference] relative to Treasury Notes, 554.

4th Session. 13th Assembly.
14 Requesting Council to join in Address to His Majesty, No. 6, against open-

ing the Trade between the United States and the West-Indies, 579,
581, 627.

15 On subject of appointment of Provincial Treasurer, 596, 609, 627.
16 Requesting concurrence in appointment of Provincial Agent in London, 619.
17 Relating to appropriation for Great Boad Service, 700, 704.
18 On subjeet of Revenue Bills, [in Conference] 719, 726.
19 In1 answer to Message from Council, No. 18, relating to Revenue Bills, 745,

746, 747.
20 In answer to Message from Council, No. 19, relative to Debates on Reveuue

Bill, 747, 748, which Council refuse to receive, 753.
21 To request Council to return resolutions for appropristing Monies, 751.
22 To announce Appropriation Bill, [which Council refuse to receive] 755,

Military Officers ; see Bills No. 44.
Militia, 275, 306, 312, 395, and see Messages from Governor, Nos. 18,10, to Governor

No. 15.
See also Inspecting.

Millers ; See -Manufacturers.
Moody, J. B. returned Member for County of Shelburne, 5.
Moose River, Stone Bridge, over, 140, 142, 604, 674.
Morse, J. S. returned Member for Amherst, andýtakes his seat. 5, 6
Morton, John, returned Member for Cornwallis, and takes his seat, 5, 6.

John E. returned Member for Digby and takes his seat. 5, 6.
l urdoch, Beamish returned Member for town of Halifax, and takes his seat,

5, 6.,
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VOLUME XV.
N.

Negroes, 176, 177, 342, 410, 470, 471, 528.
Newport, Member for, see Dimock.

Library: see Petions No 75

VOLUME XV.
o.

Oat Mills, 501, 50.9., 54,y and see Petitaana, Nos. 5ý 51, mi4, 182.
See· also Agiculture.

Oati Mcealy5.
offieers ol Hause chosen, 9e 10, - 130.

of Customs, see Customs.
see also NIriitiary.

Onslow, John Crow returned Member for, and takes biasea4 5, 6.
Order, Questien o4 396, s&e Barry.
0ver-Expendît-ures, and Advances of Money from Treaswy,. 467, 471, 48M,. 534, 620,

644, 698, 711,. and see Pedtions,., Nos. 3, 49,, 102; 180-: Conmwkations,
Nos. 6; 12, 54-Messages from Governor,. No. 24 -

Oxlcy, Joseph, returned Member for Cumberlaud, 5,; takes isseat'. 6

VOLUME XV.
P.

Parish of S&. Paul' see Rils Nos. 47.7 721-aV Ié Madame, da see Wilis, No,
117. Petitions Na. 96.

Passengers in'Vessels arrivng, see Bffis-Not 94, 23&
1Pawnbrokers, see Petitions No. 88, R eports No. S8, aniBills. No.16.

Pedtars, Bills reIating ta, Nos 4, O.
Petitions, Private, times fixed to limit receiving of 10, 189;$5% 5.72.

Before the fouse considered, &c.
Ist Session 13-& Assemry.

No. 1 Againïst EFections-and Retursof'ftepresenrathes, 12 i, 4,. 69ý and see
Elections.

2 Fur aid towards Road'rand Bridges1 1,' 20' 2 Z.34 ,47, 42, 50,53,
64, 59; 59% 60, 6% 67, 72 TT 84; 98, '17,157, 140, 141, 142,

14,144,1152,- 157, 169. M7,
e Por Grants'of verexpenditurnes, Adbances; 4.c. on Roadh and' Biges,'14,

20,50, 63.
4 !r aidà towardsS'choaRHouses and estaodiisxent of clioIk -&o.1 x22,37,

38, 40, 63, 68, 1, 7,2, 141,. 1551 3
51For- Bo'untesonr -dtid' 9ids- towardregtdlsiing; M11 ,v,, 2, 37,49,

50, 59, 98, 117,,146, 152, 153, 167, 169, 174e
I j aïdjiftQwardes PIiäi Wharves Piers·aud' eatwarersi I4 9% 4Z 49, 63,

7 For aid towards removing obstutibnro-o Rivers Brcfoks ald« earbours,
18; 32140; 50; -159 6M , 62, 6et 6 , e9 yN 191

8 For Drawbacks or remission or return ofduties, 32, 37, 39 4 59, 6 71, 72,
197;,ý97 S9 87' ó7 lý ý54&f16

9 0f Agrieultural 8eieties, 28, 5 414,( 567,,72
lm Fbrex téi4én>ofMéarièae> ecesrc tofDissenters, and1brfacbrprItions i

tYgiousSocietiesy 223%57,A0, 4"51615 di7?1Z140, 141, 1619
H
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No. Il For aid and protection in conducting Manufacturies for making and djng
Homespun Cloth, &c. 34, 40, 60, 71, 140, 167, 174.

12 For aid for the Pictou Academy, removal of Restrictions &c. 34, 71, 85, 142,
155, 169.

13 Of Involvent Debtors for relief from imprisonment, 39, 67, 136.
14 Of Wendle Naas of Chester for allowance'of expences of maintenance &c. of

his son, a lunatic 13, 49, 76. 137. 153.
15 For aid in securing Barrington Beach, 14, 39, 49, 138, 142.
16 For aid towards securing the Bank oi the River at the Town Plot Cornwallis.

16,57
17 Of Inhabitants of Wilmot, for repeal of School Act, 18.
18 Of Inhabitants of Bridge Town for ascertaining their boundaries and extension

of Halifax Highway Act to their Village, 18, 57, and see Bills, No. 18,
19 Of Ilhabitants of Advocate Harbor, in Parrsborough, praying aid towards

repairing Dykes &c 18, 57.
20 Of Roman Catholics, praying relief from Test Oaths, 22,,36, 40, 43, 46, and

see Addresses No 1.
21 Of Inhabitants of H alifax relative to measuring of Coal 28, 60.
22 Of Abraham Gisner, for reward for Emprovernent of Fruit, &c. 32,62.
23 Of Bauer and Harney for reimbursement of loss sustained by iorged Provin-

cial Notes, 32, 62.
24 For aid for Lawv Libary, 32, 62.
25 Praying Enactments against trafficking on the Sabbath, 34, 73, 94, 97.
26 Of A. H. Holland, for prohibition of exportation of Materials for 3anufac-

turing Paper, 37, 63.
27 For remission of part of Statute Labour at Westchester, 37.
28 For enactment of Begulations to protect Fisheries at Waterloo Main Fox

Island Chebucto Bay, &c. 37, 40, 64, 98, 166.
29 Of J. E. Moody, for aid to. establish a Printing Press, in lieu of one de-

stroyeu by fie, 37, 67.
0 That provision be made for appointment of Trustees for Annapolis Academy,

&c. 38, 68, 141.
1 That Trustees of Public School House, at Kentville may be incorporated,

&c. 38, and see Petitions No 4.
32 Of ihe -Coroner of H alifax, for increase of Fees of Office, 39, 68.
33 Of heirs of J. Shaffroth, praying the confirmation of the possession of an ofu

road, on Peninsula of Hialifax 39, 73, 155.
34 Of Executors of P. Condon, of Digby, praying payment for a Boad sold to

the Comnissioners of Light-Houses, 39, 68, 86, 149.
35 Of J. à]. De Sardina, for aid towards the establishment of Vapour Baths in

Palifix, 39, 67.
36 Of Thomas J. Brown, praying stay of Execution against him on Judgment

at the Suit of the King, 39, 4-4, 48, 137.
27 Of W. Wlorehouse, for remuneration for services as Deputy Surveyor, 39,

67, 149.
58 Of John Cox, for remuneratjon for time, and expences incurred, in conse-

quence of a wound received by him in apprehending a Culprit, 40, 67.
39 Of Halifax Steam-Boat Company for aid, 40, 68.
40 Praying the passing of an Act to regulate the width of Carriage Wheela

40, 71.
41 Praying regulations for Pilotage into Halifax Harbour, 40, 72.
42 For Grant to Halifax Library, 40, 71, 141.
43 Of Inhabitants of Digby,.Jor equalization ofDuties in this Province andNew.-

Brunswick, and for a Tonnage JBounty upon Vessels engaged in the
Fisheries, 46, 72, 89, 110.
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No. 44 Of Hitchins and Crowel), for Grant to form a Harbour at Seal Island (re-
commended by Governor) 57, 117, 137, 141.

45 Of Surveyor-General, for renuneration for services and losses (recommend-
ed by Governor) 85, 94, 103, 104.

40 Of W. Duffus, ot Bras d'or Lake, C. B. praying payment of expences of
relieving the Crew of a Ship abandoned at sea, 89, 148, 154, 171.

2d Session 13th Assembly.
47 From WV. O'Brien, comxplaining ofundue Election of R. Smith, 196, and

see Elections.
48 For aids towards Roads and Bridges, 217, 223, 224, 225,.226, 232, 234,

271, 279, 291., £92, 293, 298, 299, 313, 333.
49 For Grants ofOver-Expenditures or Advances of MNonies on Roads or

Bridges, 200, 210, 221, 232, 254,273, 296, 318, 322, 333 -

50 For aid towards School-Houses, establishment of Schools,&c. 198,217,221,
222, 227, 234, 250, 256, 258, 267, 271, 273, 279, 298, 301, 302,
324, 325, 326, 332, 334, 335, 338, 339, 343. -

51 Praving aid in regard to lills, 200, 213, 222, 234, 250, 258, 279, 285,
292, 318, 334.

52 For aid to Public Warves, Piers and Breakwaters, 210, 221, 222, 254,
271, 273, 285, 291, 292, 293, 204, 313, 317, 318, 322, 333, 334.

53 For aid towards removing obstructions from Rivers, Brooks, &c., 197, 210,
217, 222, 234, 250, 254., 25S, 273, 276, 285, 268, 291, 292, 293,
295, 31&, 315, 316, 334, 335.

54 For return or remission of or relief from Uuties. 198, 213, 217, 219, 222,
250, 251, 255, 258, 271, 278, 286, 289, 292, 293, 300, 301, 318, 321,
322, 333, 334..

55 For aid towards Agriculture, 213, 221, 271.
56 From Protestant Dissenters, for the extension to them of certain Rights and

Privileges in regard to Marriage Licenses and Corporate Powers, 218,
221, 237.

57 For assistance towards establishments for manufacturing Homespun Cloth,
200, 222, 251, 273.

58 For expences of ' ransient Poor, &c. 222, 273, 289,.296, 298, 333, and see
Petitions No. 89.

59 For reiuneration of losses sustained in running New Roads through Lands,
210, 213, 227, 254, 258, 302, 334.

60 For support of Pictou -Academy, 217-'--Against the Academy, 234.
61 Of C. B. Owen, praying payment for services in Acting as Clerk of the

Crown, at Lunenburg, 193.
62 Of Elizabeth Ru1e, widow of an Excise Officer, praying aid to return to

England, 195, 196, 238, 322, 323, 333.
63 For nid towards Buoy, Lunenburg H arbour, 196, 238, 285, 293, 294, 313,
64 For aid towards Stave and Nail ïManufacturies at Musquodoboot, 196, 239,

294.
15 From J. Quinlan, for a bounty upon the Seal .Fishery, commenced by him,

197, 250, '285, 294.
66 From Wendle N aas- of Chester, for assistance ii maintainig his son, a

- lunatic, 198, 255, 295.
67 Of John Fitzmauriceî,prayinùg compensation for losses by fire, 199, 250.
68 Praying En.actments regarding Pickled Fish, 200, 254.
69 Froin Iídian Chief for suppression 6fSelling ot Spiritous Liquors toIndiana,

or (presented aT Br of Houseby anndian)2082254.
70 For aid toward. Embèrknietit at Town Plot in Cornwallis,209, 254285, 294
71 Of Joseph Darby for reciuneratiori for lof Vef3ssél in Sable Island Service,

210,254, 285, 294



No. 7 Of Andrew Itichardsan,,, for payment of part cf proceed& of an Excise Seizure,
212, 255,259, 260, 292, 318.

79 From Thomas Coattem, for remaneration fW, havin>g taugbt grais Poor
Children at Shelburne,2.0,254.

74 For aid to extend a Glue Manufactory, 21$, 254, 285, 294.
75 For aid -in establishing a Library at Newport, 213, 258.
76 For aid in compteting a Canal and Tow Vath at Antigonish, 216, 292, 31j,

77 For a bounty upon a Machine for driving Piles inerecting Wharves,&c. 216,
217, 258.

78 Of Inhabitankts of Parrsborough,. for remuneration of expences incurred in re-
lief and care of Robert Curry, shipwrecked, 217, 258.

79 From Annapolis Iran Mining Company,. for bounty on their Manufactures,
2 17, 258.

SQ Fer Grant to Steam.Reat between St. John and Annapolis, 217, 271, 291,
294, 317.

&1 Fox Patent Right to Machine for moulding Brick and Tile, 217, $71.
82 For aid in erection of a building for a School House anqd Meeting House at

Maryville, Porter's Lake, 219, 326.
S For Grant to.Halifax Steam-Boat Compaay, 219, 271, 291, 317.
8 IFrm. Commissioners fôr issuing Province Notes> praying compensation,

$21, 271, 2.75, 298.
85 Of Sheriff ofKing's County, for extraý Expenc.s; ot holding Election, 221,

2R1, 292, 318.
Qß Of Coroner of Ralifax, fr increase, f Fees of ce,222, 273, 284, and

see Bills No. 134,
87 For Law to establish Fish ani Timber-Gateaen BarringtinaRier, 222, and

re Bie. No. 87-.-
sS of Wn..Glen, for La.wi to regulate Pawnbrokers, 222,.274, 301.
89 Of Commissioners of Poor for Halifax, for a Grant. (recommended by Go-

-tenr): 226& 307, 08,3, 32.
90 Of Edward Ducket, Surveyin-g Officer of Shipping, 4c.. fer compensation

Melos of Fees on. Registering Vessels, &c 227, 302, 322. 333.
91 For aid to erect Light-House on Cross-Island, Lunenburg, 234, 273. 291,

2 Of T. Glencross and others, for a Grant: of Duties: upot Articles saved from
Shipwreckta bet applied upon Ruads,, i. St. Marya,. Couanty of Sydney,
23jJ 214.

93 Praying protection for Labrador Fisýermen) of this maPo,"ince, against in-
jurious practices of Americai Fishernen, 234,, 24.'

94 For aid in moaking a Tnm.Pathoa mthe bank oftia Annapolis River, 234,
2924 Sl

Q QLJ.. B., Bridge, a; Côppersmithi. Ibn aid in the. prosecutions of bis Trade,
(not received by flousé) 249.

Qf Of lahitants of, 0ape-.Breton, praging that a part tieefix may be con-
stituted a Distinct Parish, 251, see Uïtfs No. 1ptZ-,

97î fîWa; W., foIey, cra.vçing> payme4t, fàr.cenducting O..riminal Vr'esecutions
hi Cape-Breton, 262, 322, 333.

Q Qf hIbabitants oft Halifaz, oQommislmrm ofittreets, 270,
289.

% IReaihg thatiParrabarnghmayr be-madeta Dikrf or ConiLy 273 276.
140 Of W. Steros frQxnpenaaonfo2prosecutig for €raj $15, 322, 2S,
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No. 101' For aid towards Roads-or Bridges, 365, (or Aboiteau) 366. 369, 374, 315,
383, 398 to 403, 405, 414, 415, 418, 420, 450, 454,455, 459, 467, 468,
469, 474, 487, 492, 498, 5 26 , 544, 559,

102 For reimbursenents of Over-Expenditures, Advances of Monies, &c. for
Rloads or Bridges, 366, 386, 404, 405, 446, 447, .449, 460, 464, 469,
487, 527, and see Nesçage from Governor,No. 24.

103 For aid Ibr School-Houses, establishing Schools, &c., 366, 368, 383, 386.
389, 390, 396, 494, 405, 4,16, 417, 418, 4'20, 421, 422, 429, 430, 446,
449, 450, 454, 455, 459, 460,. 461, 463, 469, 471, 472, 474,487,507,
526, 527, 536, 537, 543, 545, 559.

104 For Bounties upon, or aids towards, erectíon of Mills, &c. 365, g66,367,
369, 375, 385, 390, 404, 460, 461, 474, 487, 501.

105 For aids towards Public Wharves, Piers and Breakvaters, 366, 367, 385,
396, 403, 404, 416,446, 449, 455, 460, 461, 463, 468, 469, 472, 487, 526,
536, 544, 545, 559. I

106 For.aid in removing Obstructions from Rivers, Brooks, &ci, 369, 403, 415,
418, 449, 455, 468.

107 For Return or Remission of, or Relief, from Duties, 368, 384, 386, 390,
395, 404, 416, 418, 446, 447, 449, 455, 460, 461, 463, 468, 472, 488, 503.

108 Of Agricultural Societies,' 374, 405.
109 For payment of Expences of Transient Paupers, and Shipwrecked Seamen,

366, 369, 383, 416, 417, 718, 4i54, 456, 457, 467, 469, 474, 475, 487,
545, 559.

110 From Sheriffs, &c. for Allowance, for having taken CEnsus, 383, 386, 390,
395, 396, 404, 529, see also Messages from Governor, No. 24.

111 For reimbursements of Damages, by running -New Roads, 385, 415.
112 For annexation of Five Islands, in Parrsborough, to District of Colchester,

367, and for annexation of remainder of Parrsborough tosCumberland,
391 ; against the same, 475, see Bills No. 181.

11S For aid in keepicg up or estaMIishing Ferries. 385, 390, 418, 460, 486, 559.
114 For amendment of Act, relating to the practice of P hysic and Surgery, 386,

453, and see Bills No.ý 201,
115 For alteration of Township-linîe, between Barrington and Argyle, 389,

463, and see Bills No. 202.
116 For Pictou Academy, 374, 529, 560; against it 403, 537.
[17 For relief from Imprisonnmeit for Debt, 366, 368% 382. and see Bills No.

173,
118 From W. Taylor, for. losses lin running Packet with Mail, between Digby

and St. John, 366, 416, 454, 468. 474, 486.
119 Of S.. Morehouse, for increase of Allowance, as' Post-Rider, hetween Dig-

by and Breyar's Island, 366, 416,496.
120 For aid to cumplete Embankiment, at the Town-P lot6 Cornfw'alie, 366, à16,
121 Of C. B. Owen, for payment of Services, in acting as Clerk of the Crown,

at Lunenburg, 367, 416.
122 For additional Poll, at Barrington, in Electioià' for the'County of Shel-

burne, 367, 369, 370 and see Bis No 166.
123' Of T. Davis, stating Misfortunes, anrd praying for pecuniary assistance, 369.

4 0f Sherif. of Hants, f4r remuneration fr attendance on. an Elecfion Com-
mittee, 369, 418.

125 0f W. Christieg for compeisation or supplying a Tanuk watë Vessels,
.~i 'Halifaš&arbour,369 418

1.2& Exom Sé ligby.fé cùmpeisation for ¾ssoi 1orš, on Militia S€f.yice, 369.
12 0f JG Marshal foVremuneratimufor Maniuseript, Index of Laws, 369,

418.



VOL. XV.

No. 128 Of J. M. Terry, for payment of services as Adjutant of Militia, 309, 418,
556, 560.

129 Fromi Btichard Gibbons, for payment for prosecuting Indictment, in Cape
Breton, 369, 418.

130 Of Surgeons, of Pictou, praying compensation.for having Vaccinated Poor
Persons, 374, 4,18, 45.

131 Of John. Wile, for reinbursement of Province Notes, destroved by Fire,
374, 418, 454, 467.

132 Of E. Saul, for Grant of a bounty claimed by hirm upon Merchantable Fish,
374.

133 From W. Bowes, for payment for attendance on an Election Committees.
374.

134 Fron Bakers, in lalifax, for protecting Duty on Manufacture of Hard
Bread, 375.

135 Of Shubenacadie Canal Company, for aid, 375, 386, 450, 475, 485, 497,
515.

136 Of Francis Penall, an Indian, for aid in the erection ofa 3arn, at Gold
River, in Chester, ßS3, 418, 461, 462.

137 Praying discontinuance of Courts of (omnon Pleas, and of the use of Decla-
rations on Promissary Notes; aiho the BRepeal of the Attachment Law,
383.

138 Of D. M'Coll, for futher compensation,. for, his exertions in saving and
guaging the Cargo of the Nereid, at St. iiary's River, and securing ihe
L'uties thereon, 384.

139 From T. Coattem,,for remuneration for having taught Poor Children, at
Shelburne, gratis, 385, 418, 4,60, 472.

140 Of George Gilinore, for compensation for damages to-his Land, in building
the New Gaspereau Bridge, in Horton, 355.

141 Of J. Withrow, for additional Allowance for carrying Mail, 386, 418.
142 Of School-masters,. for exemption from Nlilitia Duty and R-ighway Labor,

' 386.
143 From Proprietors of Steam Boat St. John, for continuance of.Al'owance

for carrying the iMail between Digby and St. John, 390, 418, 460, 471.
144 Of Joshua Newton, for an Allowance for having presided in the Commol

Pleas and Sessions at Liverpoo), 390, 421.
145 For aid towards establishment fur Manufacture of Cloth, at Lunenburg,

399, 4,60.
146 Of Witter and- Lynds, for aid towards establishm'ent ofStage Carriages, be-

tween flalifax and Pictou, 390, 421, 439, 461, 490, 544, 559.
147 Of Mary Crane, for compensation. fbrjosses in Ownership of Parrsborougi

Packet, 390, 461, 472.
148 Of John Hunt, for compensation for Government Services to. disbanded,

Soldiers, at Sherbooke, 390, 4,21.
149 Of 'Rev: S. Lawlor, for aid towards instruction of Indians, in -Cape Breton,

310, 091, 460, 472.
150 For aid towards re-building Sackville, Church, destroyedby Fire, 390, 422,

449, 460, 46.1, 462, 472.
151 For BiH to authorise Assessment at Pictou,. to supply the Town with; Water,

&c., 391, and see Bills No. 179 and 231.
152 Of Western St.age-Coach Company, for return of Duties, Grants, for- carry-

ing Mail, and Act of incorporation, 895,422, 456, 457, 471.
153 Of T. & E. Iiers, prayiig imposition of Duties on importation of. Cordage,,

for protection of the Manufacture; -also a return of duties paid bythem on.
Raw Hienip,. &c , 395, 422. 4417, 463, 464, 4,72,

.154 Of Inhabitants of Antigonish, for extension of the Halifax Highway Act,, to,
that Village,. 395, and ace Bills No. 180..



1827--30.

!NoJ. 155 From R. Gibbons, relative to School Lands, in Sydney, C. B. 395.
156 For redress of Gtrievances in regard to Militia Laws, &c., 395, 396.
157 Of Proprietors of Marsh, at Lawrence Town, for aid in eiecting an Abo'.

teau, to serve as a Bridge, 396. 446, 463, 472.
158 Of J. M. De Sardi-na, for exclusive right to establish Vapour Baths, in this-

Province, 396, 446, 517, and see Bills No. 233.
159 Of [- itchins & CroweIl, for Allowance in aid of establishment on Seal Is.-

land for Shipwrecked Mariners, 39Q, 446, 463, 464, 4,72.
160 Of Annapolis Inon Mining Cormpany, for aid by Ioan or otherwise, 396, 446.
161 Of Crier of Supreme Court, at Halifax, for Allowance for Services, 396, 446,
162 hom Truckmen of Halifax, for Law. to prevent their being iterfered within

their business, by Unqualified Persons, carrying on same, 403, 447, 459,
and see Bills NDo, 209.

163 For Survey, &,c. of proposed ,Canal, from Truro to the Bay, 404, 449.
164 Of M. Summers, Mail. Carrier, between Truro and Westchester, for com-

pensation for loss of Horse on that service, 404, 4-49.
165 From Leizar & Donaldson, for remiuneration of loss, by Contract, for gra,

velling the Kempt Road, 404, 446.
166 Of Halifax Steani Boat Company, for aid and for extension of their-Charter,

494, 449,469, 486, see Bills 206.
167 Of J. W. Nutting,for remuneration for Services as DeputyClerk of the Crown,

404, 469, 470, 487.
168 For aid to Halifax Library, 404, 449, 469, 486,
169 For L4aw to prevent Cattle and Hogs going at Large, 404, 447.
170 FromJohn Oughterson, praying remuneration for lossof Land, held by him

and granted to another, 404, 447.
171 From Inhabitants of Amherst and Fort Lawrence, for aid in erection of an

Aboiteau to serve as a Bridge, over Laplanch River, 414, 449, 469, 486,
172 Of Mr Barry, 3lember for Shelburne, praying that his seat may be vacated,

417,45046'1., 462,Report of Commit tee of Privileges thereon, 490, 491, He-
fusai to receive furtber Petition, 50S,

173 From Freeholders of Shelburne, relating to Mr. Barry, 523, 525,- Report
t hereon,530.

174 From Indians of Pomket for redress ofInjury by a Grant made of a part of
their Reserve, 424.%

175 Of Chiefs of Indians of Eastern Tribe, for Law to- prevent the sale of Rum,
and to further education aniong the Indians, 424, see Bills No.. 199.

176 Of Halifax Whaling Association, for payment of Bounty (.ecommended by
Governor) 430, 450, 451, 468.

177 From Halifax Mercha8ts, for measures to afford a Supply of.Silver Change,
456, 482.

178 For alteration of.Act for Licensing Public Houses, &c. 466.

4th Session I3th Assermbly..
179 For qids towards Roads or Bridges, 578, 580, (or Aboiteau) 582 ,5S3, 584,

585, 602, 606 Q07, 610, 616, 617, 621, 638, 639,ß 6 1,2 648,654
6741,696,' 704, 705. 706). 708,' 717, ý7290.

180 For reimbursements cf OVer-expenditures and Advances. of lonies, for
Roads and Bridges, 574, 575. 580, 604,606, 608, 612, 615, 616, 617,
621,631, 644, 69l, 711, 718

181 For aids towards School .Houses, .or establish ing or spprng o ehools,
&c.; 576, 580, 583,584, 585 .594 602,605 607, 608 10,617621,629,
636, 637, 645, 647, 648, 654, 655, 673, 674, 678 679, 693f694, 701>
706 709, 710, 714720, 723, 724,

182 For Bounties upòn,' r ids towards; the erection of '111is,74, 576, 577,
578, 585, 594 96,605, 610,612 616, 617, 63 , 673, 679, 680 



VOL. X V.

No. 183 For ails towards Public Wharves, Piers, Breakwaters, &c. 579, 580, 582,
585, 610, 628, 636, 637, 648, 674, 680, 705, 707, against one at Kelley's
Cove, 580, 636.

184 For aids towards cleaning out and removing Obstructions fron Rivers,
Brooks, &c., 583, 615, 646, 678, 703, 705, 709, 720.

185 For return or remission of, or relief from, Duties, 583, 605, 610, 613, 614,
645, 674, 678, 702, 703 .709, 735, 742.

186 For relief from Imprisonment for Debt, 576, 582, 620, and see Bills No-
278, Counter Petitions, 584, 585.

187 For payment of expences of Tran'sient Paupers and Shipwrecked Seamen,
&c. 577, 5S4, 607, 610, 626, 647, 674. 675, 687, 708, 720, and see Pe-
titions No 228.

188 For aid or remuneration for establishing or keeping Ferries, 588,605, 64$,
674, 707, 720.

189 -Praying Grants or payments of Fish Bounties, 578, 615, 631, 678, 687,
680, 696, 710, 738.

190 For support to Iictou Academy, 582, against the Academy, 617.
191 For*separating Parrsborough from King's County, nd annexing the same

to Colchester and Cumberland, 583, 617, 679-Counter Petitions, 584,
617, 679, and see ßills No. 289.

192 Relative to places for holding Courts in Cumberland, 616, 630, 675, and see
Bills Nos. 276, 277.

193 For opening New Unes of R oads, making Alterations, &c. 580,583, 585,
606, 607, 610, -615, 616,617, 621, 629, 654, 706, 720, against the same,
578, 595, 616, 617.

194 Praying repeal or amendment of Act, relating to inspection' of Pickled
Fish, 629, 681, 696, 706.

195 For extension of Post Communication, to Economy, 584. 646.
126 For Grant to erect a Buoy near Gape Sable Island, 579, 582, 636, 701'
197 For remuneration for setting Laild Marks in Harbour of Margaree, C. B.

580, 637. a
198 Of Edward Hiodgson, Superintendant of Isle of Sabfe, prayinga pecuniary
- allowance to enable him to retire, 582, 637, 676, 716.
199 For grant in aid ofSteam Boat, conveying Mail between St. John and An-

napolis, 591, 636, 705, 720.
200 Of Eastern Stage Coach Company, praying support for their-establishment,

582, 645, 690, 705.
201 Of F. Hoard,-for exclusive right of Making and Vending Sta've.Dressing

and other Machines, 578. Of Coopers of Halifax against such exclu-
sive right. 602.

202 From Ezra Witter, for aid towards running a Stage on the Eastern Road,
582, 645, 708, 720,

1203 Of D. 3cColl for further allowance for services in regard to the Cargo of
the Nereid, stranded at St. Mary's Bay, 583, 645.

204 From Cullers of Dry Codfish, praying alteration of Law, in regard to pay-
ment for their services, 583, 612, and see Bills No. 265.

205 Of Chiefof Indians at Bear River, for aid towards erecting a Chapel, 584,
646, 701, 714.

206 Of Sheriff of Hants for remuneration for attendance upon an Election Com-
mittee, 584, 647.

207 For aid towards building a Dyke or Aboiteau at Cape Sable Island, 582,
585, 674, 705.

208 Of Western Stage Coach Company, fofr further Allowance for carrying the
Mail, &c. 594, 605, 606, 647, 687, 701, 702, 714,

209 Of J. Anderson, for aid towards replacing his.Nail Gutting Machinery, &c.
destroyed at Iusquodobit. by Fire, 594, 648, 705.



No. 210 Of Susanna Green, Widow of a Government Ofmicer, praying an Allow;nlce
for ber support, 594, 648, 705, 720.

211 Of lealth Oficer, at Sydney, C. 8. for Allowance for Vaccinating Poor
Emigrants and Indians. 59, 654.

212 From J. Winters, praying relief from Prosecutions for Nuisances in the
Streeis of Halifax, 595, 693, Blis'No. 293.

213 Fron Sheriffs, praying'Alliowance for Se'rvices for Crown,, &c.,.595,f48,
68à. 718.

.214 Of Adjutant of M.linii in County of Sydney, for ce.se of Pay, (eave re-
fused to present,) 595 -

215 0f PresbyterianCongrgation in, Cornwallis, for Law to Assess Owners of
Pews for repair, &c. of Meeting-flouse, 596, und see Bills No. 256.

216 Of W.Christie, praying exclusive right to supply Water, by to Tes-
sels in Ilalifax Harbour, &c. (dismissed) 601

?17 For Grant, to complete Embanlruent at Town-Plot in Cornwallis, 602,
674.

018 Praying encouragemen't for the. Seal Fishery, 604, 655, 705, 706.
219 From Halifix Steam-Boat Company, for aid, 605, 655 7020.
220 of J. Wi'son, of Tatamagouche, for remunerat ion ofLosses sustained on the

importation of Fruit Trees, &c. (dismissed,) 605.
221 Of Carrier of Mai[ between' Antigonisl and: Canso, 'for increase of AlIow-

ance, 605, 655.
222 Of E. Warren,.in regard to a Grievance in Narrowing a Road, near his

house, in D.artmouth, 605, 643.
223 Praying alteràtion in School Act,'606, 674.
224 Of Administrators of James Mosher, for remuneration for a Nel Road,

laid óut througli t4and of deceased; 610, 674.
225Fr J. Hiltz, on account of Losses by Fire, while engaged in Public

Works, 610, 674.
226 Eor assistance to establish a Public House, og New Line of Boad., 4etween

Liverpol and Annapolis, 610..
227 For:repeal of Act, preventing the erection of Wooden Buildings in Halifax,

612-
228 Of Commissioners of Poor, for lalifax, for grant to discharge Debts, 612,

674, 675, 6S7, 709, 715..
229 0f A. Boyle, fori- emuneration for Joss in esabIishi'g a Copuntry 3larket,

- niHalifax, 612, 674. -
20 0f N. H. Mlartin, for bounty on the importation of superior breeds of Cat-

tle. Sheep and Swine, 014,. 678.
231 F-oin J. G. Marshal, for payment t9r Manu-cript Copy of index, to Pro-

vincial Statutes (dismissed) 614, 678.
232 Fron Licensed School-masters, fdr exemptop frçm f4ighway Iabour, 616,

678.
23,3 Of Anapolis Iron Mining Company, for a Law to enable t:hem to borrow

Money, 616, and see Buis No. 275.
4 0f E. Cutler, for remuneratipp for Servicesas Deputy Clerkoftleroh

at Annapolis, 616, 678.
235 For aid owar eablishment of Packet betweep Guysborough and Arl-

chat, 616, 645; 678, 79, 720.
2% 0fl ~io rieltèSociîty, t aioù 616.
237 For L ew tç e t Gaol mits a F etou, 616.
238 From W. Foster, forelieffrom the operation if the La aa

.uptßp~gs ipn fJ ia, * 1.6..
9 f on r fohibd r furtige e e fçg}ing on ee opew tu ya-

z orough R -oad, 6.nu 678.
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No. 240 That Chester nay be made a distinct District in the County of Lunenburg,
616, 683, 695.

241 For establishment of Custom-flouse at Brier Island, 617.
242 Of Crier'of Supreme Court at Halifax, for Allowance for Services, 617, 678.
243 For exemption of iillers, from Poor and County llat.es and Iighway La-

bour-, 617, 678.
24, Of E. Ward, praying exemption of Newspapers from Postage, 617, 678,

717.
245 Of G. Hewson, for Grant of Land near 11alifax, whereoin to establish a

Nursery of Fruit Trees, &c., 617, 680.
246 For aid towards Dyking Marsh at Lawrence-town; 628, 680.
247 From Magistrates of Hilifax, praying that no Grant ofLand. rear Citadel

liii, (see Messages froiii Governor, No. 29,) nay passwithout equivaient
therclor, 632.

248 For fuither aid towards Ceal Island Establishment for Shipwrecked Person»,
651, 6SI, 709, 720.

249 Praying that bittings of Supreme Court niay not be changed from Sydney,
C. B. to Ship H arbour, 680.

250 Of Charles Baker' (leave refused to prescrit) 681.
251 Of Inhabitants of Albermarle street, in Hlalifax, coinplaining of ComMission-

ers of.Streets, 694,, 741.
252 Belating to lIepresentation of lictou, in the event ofits being made a

C.ounty, 696.
253 From T. GIencross and others, rcgarding saving of Cargo ofNereid, at

St. Mary's, 696, see Petition No. 203.
254 From Digby, for imposition of Putv ipon Foreigi Hops, to encourage the-

raising of that Article in this 1roviice, 703.
255 Relating to Representation of Dartmouth, &c. upon a Division ofCounties,

708.
256 For Probate Office in Southern District of Cape-Breton, 717.
257 For alteration of times of holdinig the sittings of Courts of Common Please

and Sessions at Arichat and Port lood, 717.
258 Of Rev. S. Lawlor. for continuance of aid in instruction of Indians in.
t* Cape-Breton, 717.
259 For Grant in aid of instructing Indians, in andabout the Township of MIait,

land, in Cape-Breton, 717.
Physic atndSurgery; L egulation of Practice of, see Bills Nos.112, 201, Petitions No.

114,
Pickled Fish, 372. 3S44, 420, 452, 463, and see Bills Nos. 78, 183, 189, Petitions Nos..

68,- 191, Reports No. 49.
Pictou Academy ; see Academy.

Market, sec Bills No. 79.
CondIucting of .Water into Town ofr see BiMs -Nos. 179, 231, Petitions.No. 15L

Pilotage, into Halifax Harbour, see Petitions No. 41, and Bills No. 255.
Plaister of Paris, see BiI!s No. 74..
Plate, Piece of, presented to Dr. Johnston, 228, his answcr thereupon, 233, 26$.
Poole, Sainuel S.. returned Member for Yarmouth, 5, takes his seat, 6, as oldest Memz-

ber presents Speaker to Govérnor, 7.
Poor and County Rates, 210, 21,. and sce Assessments, and Petitions No., 243.

Transient, see Petitions Nos. 58, 109, 187. and Reports Nos. 39, 55,82.
in Haliflax, see P'etitions Nos. 89, 228, and Reports Nos. 39,. 82.

Pork, see Inspection.
Post Communication,. see Petitions Nos. 80, 118, 119, 141,143, 152, 164, 195, 199,.

208, 221; Reports Nos. 14,27, 54, 71, 89,, and Communicatious.
Nos. 21, 39, 60.

Postages of Letters of Members of Legislature, 339, 343, 361, 57,.,



Postages of Newspapers, 717, and see Petitions No. 244, and Reports No. 89.
Privileges, Committee of, appointed, 10, 154.

Reports of Committee of, 191, 453, 491, 530,
Breaches of, in Newspapers, 531, 541, 551.
Bills, Amendments, &c. from Council, -contrary to, and not received er

considered, 152, 159, 332, 458, 454, 499, 703.
Of Dissenters ; see Mlarriage Licences.

Public Accounts, see Accounts.
Accountants, see Accouitants.
Buildings, 173, 528, 537, 5)7, 560.

Publication of Debates, see Debates.

VOLUME XV.
Q

Qualification of Members, seeE Election,. and Members.
Quebc, see Steam Boat.
Quit -Rents, 189, 193, 216, 218, 220, 252,1266, 274, 277, 278i 279 285, 295, 297

392, 511, 534, 677, 690, 711, and see Addresses Nos. 4 and 8.

VOLUME XV%

Rlates, see Assessments, Poor.
Records of Judgments, see Bills No 4-5.
Registers of Marriages, Births and Deaths, 220, Bills No. 114.
Registration of Deeds, see Bills No. 131, Leports No. 49.
Renission or Return of Duties, see Petitions Nos. 54, 107, 152, 153, 185.
E eturns of Duties, sediRemission.

Of various Statements, see Custom-House, .Chancery,. Communications, Mee
sages from and to. G overnor.

Reports; Special, of Select Committee, and see Addresses, Elections, Speeches, Mes-
sages to Governor, Privileges, Conferences, Expirihg Laws, Revenue.

-Ist Session, 13th Assembly.
No. 1 Of Committee, of Public A ccounts, 23.

2 On Tonnage -Duty levied in Jamaica, 29.
3 On Petition (No. 36) of Thomas J. Brown, 48.
4 Of Scale of appropriations for Roads and B-idges, 51.
5 On sübject of Provincial Stud, 75.
6 On Petition (No, 34) of Executors of Patrick Co'ndon, 86.
7 On Measure to be, adopted for encourage ment of Fisheries, S9.
8 On Petition (No. 25) against Trafficking in Halifax, on the Loi-d's Day, 94,

97.
9 On subject of Magazine, in Ralifax for MerchantsGunpowder, '99.

10 On-Petition (N0. 45). of Honorable Charles Morris, 103, 104.
11 On'Memorial and Accounts of John Howeard Son; for Printing for Gvern.

ment,: 116.
11 On Petition of Williem Hurd, for bounty on. Oat 1iIl, 117.
Ï2 Oa Resolutions and Message from Council, (No. 3) .relating to language' of

nMr, Haliburton,. in Debate, 1,3.
3 On Peïiiion of James M'Dougal, an Jnsolvent Debtor, for relief from impioa-

ment, 136.
NOT-Similar Nos. by mistake,.
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No. 14 As to expence of Pos Communication, 136.
15- On Bills relative to Roman Catholics;137.
16 On subject of M4arriage Liccnses and Incorporations of Dissenting Congrega-

(ions, 143.
17 On Petition (No. 33) of Feirs of Jacob Slffroth, 154, 155.

2d Session 1Sth Assembly.
18 Of Commit tee of Public A ccounts, 202, 327.
19 On Message of Governor, relative to diseased Emigrants (No. 13) 227.
20 Of Division of Money for Great Roads,229,
21 Of Answer of Dr. Johriston to Vote of Tbianks. &t . 233.
22 On Accounts of Expence of keeping Provincial Stud, 259.
23 On >etition (No. 72) of Andrew Richardson, 259, 260.
24 Of Extrarts froni Journals of Council as to Pictou Acadeny Bill, 263.
25 As to Scite for Country Mark et in Halifax, 269.
26 On Applications for Recompence lor preparing Provincial Notes, 275; see

. Communications No. 24: and Petitions No. 84.
27 On Post -Office Accounts, 280.
28 On Petit ion (No. 86) of Coroner of Halifax, 2$4.
29 In regard to proposed Province Maps, 286.
30 Qn Petition of B. Dewolf. claiming return of Duties paid by him as Sure.ty on q

.Plaister Pond,,289.
31 On Petition (No. 93) of John Steele and others, against Commissioners of Streets

in Halifax, 289.
32 On Pet ition of Overseers of Poor for Cornwallis, 289.
33 On Petition (No. 65) of Wendle Naas, 295.
34 On Petition of ïMoses Shaw, for payrment for a road, 296.
35 On Petition of Smith and Mortimer, for relief from paynent of duties as Sureties,

300, s01.
36 On-Petition for dravback of duties on Machinery for Albion liines, 301.
37 On application of Sir ýý. George (No. 31)1) see Conmurications (No.,29) 3e1.
SS On Petition (No. 8) of William Glen, relative to Pawnbrokers, 301.
39 On Petition ofComnissioners of Poor at Halifax (No. 89) 3018.
40 On Bill concerning the Registration of Qeeds, 311, see BiHs No. 131.
41 On Petition of Rev. J. '. T wining, for aid to laflifx Grammar School House,

42 Of Proceedings of Council upon Pîcfou Academy Bill, 349.
3d Session 13th Assembly.

43 Of Committee of Public Accounts, 376, 500.
44 On two several Petitions of W. Frieze. ind A. Urquhart- fpr return of

Duties, 390.
45 On I nstructions given Commissioners under Act for encouragng the Fishe.

ries, 394.
46 Of Scales of General Road Divisions of Monies, 405, 422, 508.
47 Of Agricultural Committee, 409.
4s On Petitions for Divisions, &c of Parîsborough. 415.
49 In relation to operation of Act for Inspection Of Pickled Fish, 4?0.
50 Upon Papers relative to proposed Light-house on Cross Island, 423.
51 Ogpetition of Rev. S. Lawlor. for aid in instruction of Jndiau, 445M4
52 On Petition,(No. 153) pf T. & L. Piersfor Protectiig Duty on;Qrdage &C.

447.

53 On Petition (No. 176) of Halifax Whaling Àssociation, 450. 461.
54 On Petition (No. 152) of:Westen Stage Coach Compny, 456,
55 On Petitions for Expences of Transient Paupers, 456.
9 On Pétition of Rev. Dr. Twining, for aiàl to 'alifax 'rmr Sc-ool Wose,

459.
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Ne. 57 Relatie to New Line of Road in Douglas, 461.
58 On Over-Expenditures for Roads and Bridges, 464. '
59 Relative to Advances from Treasury, for Diseased Emigrants and Negroes

470.
60 On Accounts of Sheriffs, for taking Census, 472, 473.
61 On Accounts relative to Provincial Stud, 473.
62 On Message (No. 21) relative to Custom-House Establishment, 477 to 481.
63 On ietition (No. 177) relative to Silver'Change, 482.
64 On Petition (No. 14e) of Witter and Lynds, 490.
65 On Accounts sent froni Governor,with Comunication (No. 39,) 496.
66 On Petition for aid in Building Bridge at head of Port La Tour, 498.
67 On Message (No. .5,) relative to proposed Bay Verte Canal, 512.
68 On Staterment of Securities given by Public Olficers, 524, see Communications

No. 43.
69 On Accounts for Province Alap, 539.

4tb Session 13th Assenbly.
70 Of Commit tee of Public A ccounts, 585, 730.
71 On Petition, (No. 208) of Western Stage Coach Company, 605.
72 On Petition offT. A. Abell, an Insolvent Debtor, 626.
73 B elative to Line of Steam Boats, between Quebec and Halifax, 632, 633.
74 Of Agricultural Committee, 646.
75 On proposed Bridge over Cornwal1is River, 675.
76 On Petitions (No; 192) relative to Cumberland Court-Houses, 675. -
77 On Petition (No. 198) of E. Hudson, Superintendant of Isle of Sable, 676.
78 On Plan, &c. of Road between Kentville and Annapolis, 676.
79 On Parrsborough iFetitions.(No. 191) 679.
80 On Petitions (No. 213). of Sheriffs, for. Allowance for performance of Duties

for Crown, &c. 681.
81 IRelative to inspection of Barrelled Beef and Pork, 684.
82 On Petitions of Commissioners of Poôr at Halifax, and Overseers-of Poor at

Antigonish, 687.
83 In relation to Provincial Stud, 6,9.
84 On Funds of Police and Bridewell Establishinent at Halifax, 689, i690.
85 On Petition:of Eastern Stage Company, 690.
86 On Petition of Trustees of Acadian School, 693.
87 On Petition.(No. 240) for forming Chester into a District, 695.
88 On Brier Island Light-House, 700.t
89 On Accoun-ts of Disbursements of Post-Office, und for Extra Printing, and on

Petition -(No. 244) of E. Ward, 717.
90 Of Extracts from Journals of Council as to larriage Licence Bill(No. 266) and

Probate Bill (No. '273) 722.
91 Of Journals of Council on Pictou Academy Bill,.727.
92 On Common Schools, 727,
93 On Journals of Council, as -to.Impost Bills, 729, 740.
94 On Petit'on (No.251) of Inhabitants o>f Albermarle Street against Commis-

sioners;of:Streets in Halifa,741.
95 On Petitioh. of'Fai-banks and Allison', of:firm of E. Collins & Co. 442.
96 0f Answer to Mlessages, &c. of President, 751.

iR.eprtoentation'of Piovincese Diision
Representatives, -ee Members.

é cue eBarry, Maior.
Revenue, Bills; ..Committpe to bring on,86, 267, 39608, ept of.89, 274, 426,

621.
Question, between Council and. House, as <fuduty ou ry 19, 726,786,

739, 740, 744, 745-747;:748t 751, 752
L
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liot, in Halifax, 553, 554, 562, 564.
Roach, W.. H. returned Member for County of Annapolis, and takes his-seat, 5,6.
.Roads and Bridges.; Mode ofexpending Monies appropriated fbr, 214, 2S8, 457, 562,

and Messages from Governor, No. 16.
Great, Commit tee to ascertain what -sum requisite to be expended for, 411, R e-

port, 422, Committee of whole for dividing suinfor, 6-18, Divisions of Mo-
nies for, 622,637, 654, and see Scales.

See also Alterations, General State of-the Province, Messages from Governor,
Nos. 5, 9, 24, 29, to Governor, Nos, 13, 28, 30, 32, from Council No.
-11, to Council Nos.-8, 17, Communications" Nos. 8, 9, 11, 12, 15, 18,
27, 30, 40, 42, 47, 48, 49, 50, 52, 54, 59, 64, and Petitions Nos. 2, 3,
33, 48, 49, 59, 101, 102, 111, A70, 180. 193, Bills Nos. 12, 34, 35, 60,
147, 164, 165, 180, 293.

Roman Catholics, 577, and see Addresses Nos. 1, 12, Bills Nos. 62, 03, 285, Peti-
tions No. 20.

Rudolf, William, returned M1einber-for County of Lunenburg, '5, takes his seat, 12.
IRuggles, Timothy, returned lember for Granville, 5, takes his seat, 6,

VOLUME XV.
S

$abbat'h; Y ralicking on the, in Hlalifax, see Petitions No. 25, Reports No. 8.
Sable Island, see Messages from Governor, No. 2, to Governor, No. 1, also Petitions

Nos. 71 and 198, Reports No. 77, and Hodgson.
Sackville Church, see Petitions No. 150.
Scales of A ppropriations for Roads and Bridges, 51, 77, 161, 229, 239, 405. 431, 507,

508, 648,-655,
of Divisions of House upon appointment of Committee to bring in,.222, 223.
of Division of Monies for Common Schools, 107, 108.

Division of Monies for encouragement of Agriculture, 500.
Schedules of qualification ; Members required to deliver-in, .9, 13.
.chools, Common, 197, 198, 201, 209, 468, 691,692, 727., and'see Bis Nos. 32, 55,

56, 95, 139, 144, 196, 253, Petitions Nos. 4, 50, 105, fl.
see also Grammar.

Seal Islands, Boat Harbour, at, 137, 463, 472, 710, 720, and see Petitions Nos.
44, 159, 248.

Proposed Light-House on, 603, 619, 701, 7.14, andsee Messages from
Governor, No , 32.

Fisbery, 285, 294, 705, 708, and see Petitions Nos. 65, 218,and Bills No. 279.
'Seamer, see Shipwrecked.
Secretary, Provincial, 322, 336, see Communications 1 o. 29, Reports No..37.
Securities given by Provincial Officers. 459, 462, 466, 524, see Communications No.

43, and Reports No. 68.
Seminary at Horton, under superintendance of .the Baptist Education. Society, 454,

472, 701, and see Petitions for aids to School Houses, Nos. 103, 181.
Sessions, see Conmon Pleas.

,-Sheep, Provincial, see Communications No. 2, .and 1lessages ffom House t Gvernor,
No. 4,

:Sbelburne, J. M'Kinnon and J. B. Noody, returned Members for .County, and N.
W. White, for town of, 5; J. M'Kinnon takes. his seat for County of,
13; J. A. Barry, returned Member for town of, and takes.his seat, 140,.
572; and see Elections, Controverted'; John Forman, re:turned Member
£.or County of, and takes his seat. 358.
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Sheriffs, 88, 173, 177, 220, 292. 318 325, 336, ~488, 527, 529, 530, 537, 556, 560,
7,18, 737. and.see 'etitions Nos.85, 110, 124, 206,-213, Bills Nos. -16, 171,
298, lìeports Nos. 60, 80, and Census.

Shey, William H. returned Riember forFamouth, and·akes iisseat, 5, 6.
Shipwrecked Mariners.; sec Communications No. 13, and Petitions Nos. 46, 109, 187.
Shubenacadie Canal, 172, 178, 219, 249, 253, 415, 450, 515, 534, 539, 564, and see

eills Nos. 36, 57, 68, 219, Addresses No. 14, Messages to Go-
vernor, No.3.3 froin Council No. 13, and to Council No. 10, also
Petitions No. 135.

Silver Change, Resolution telative to, 496,.and-see Petitions No. 177, andiepora
No. 63.

Smith, George, .returned Member :for County of Halifax, and takes bis seat, 5, 6, has
leave togo to England, 32.

Richard, retùrried Member for Hants, and takes his Seat, 62, and see Elections
Controverted, No.4.

Speaker, of ouse, chosen, &c. 7, Council notice Publication of Words alleged to
'have been used by'him.in Debate, 744, 747, 748, Estéem of Houge for,
.748.

.Speeches of Governor, at openings of Sessions, 8, 187, 357, 571 ; at closings of Ses-
.sions, 182, -352, 566, 756;; in answer to Addresses of House, 12, 191,
360, 574, 753.

,St. Paui's, see Parisles.
Stage Coaches, 299, 456, 4457, 471, 490. 527, 605, 690, 701, 702, 705, 714; and see

Petitions Nos. 146, 152, 200. 202, 208 ; Reports Nos. 54, 64, 71, 85.;
and Bills No. 215.

Exhibitions, Licensing of; see Bills No. 188.
Starr, John, returned Member-for King's County, and takes.his seat, 5, 6.
Statutes at Large, sec Journalsof Commons, and Acts.
Staves, Manufactory of, see Petitions Nos. 64, 201.,20 . -

Bill toregulate size of, No. 8.-
Steam Boats ;Halifax, 119,-125, 219..449, 46.9, 707, 720, .and sec Petitions Nos. 39,

83, 166, 219, Bills No. 206.
St, John, see Petitions Nos. 80, 148, 199.
Proposed, between Windsor and St. John,N. 13. 512,·519.
Proposed, between Quebec and Halifax, 628, 632, 721, and see Reports

No. 73.
Proposed on S. W. Coastrof Province, 703. .721,.722.

.Stewart, Alexander, returned lember for Cumberland, and takes bis Seat, 5, 6.
Stone Bridges, .14#0, 536, 539, 564, 711,.and see Moose River,
Stud, Provincial. 22, 48, 57, 75, '95, 97, 171, 251, 259, 446, 473, 504, 536, 539, 646,

689, 692, 738, and see Communications Nos 2, 42, Messages to
Governor, Nos. 4, 27; Reports Nos. 22, 61, 83.

Sugar Refinery, Halifax,97, 100, 219, 293,321, 463,472, 488, 503, 702, 709, and
see .Bils Nos. 42, 108, .194, 268, also Petitions for drawbacks of Du-
ies.

Sunday, see Sabbath.
Suprenie Court, 282, 283, 383, and see Judges,also Bills Nos. 203, 228, 263, .26,

Reports,,No. .76, Cape-Breton.
Supply grgnted to His Majesty, and Estimate referred to Commit-tee of, 32, 214,.3S5,

5 1, 705.
,Reports from Committee of,33,88, 112, 115, 122, 125, 132, 137, 140, 146, 147,

148, 153, 155,;156, 166>173, 176, 177, 212,-220, 231, 285, 290, 297, 303,
307, 313, 321, 336, 346, 587, 41.1428, 443,454e 457, 459, 463, 468, 474,
483, 487, 506, 526, 543, 553, 556 564, 604, 644'. 698, 706, 708, 718, 129,
,21, 72, 726,,754,
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Surgery, see Physic.
Surveys, Vote oi Credit for, 558.

See also Alterations.
Surveyor.General, see Petitions No. 45, Reports No. 10.
Sydney, County, Members for, see Dickson and Young.

VOLUME XV.
T

Tea, ProposedDuty on, 391, 392, and see Bills No. 196.
Thanks of flouse to Goverinor, 237, 318.

to Sir Rtichard Grant, Captain of His Majesty's Ship Tyne, for res-
cuing Shipwrecked Emigrants, &c. 525, 532.

Theatrical'ilepresentations, Licensing of, see Bills No. 188.
Time, of Meeting of Assenbly, see Assembly.
Trade, with Janaica, see Jamaica.

between United States of Ainerica, and British West-Indies, 579, 581.
596, 627, and see Addresses No. 6, lessages to Council No. 14, and
from Council No. 15.

Treasury Notes, 50, 212, 255, 265, 2-1, 275, 298, 537, 540, 544, and see Bills Nos.
111, 235, 292.

Treasurer of Province, Office of, 596, 609, 614, 627, and see Addresses No. 7, lMes-
sages to CoùnciIl No. 15, from Council No. 16.

Truro, Miember for, see Archibald, and Elections Controverted.
Tyne, 1-. M. S. see Thanks.

VOLUME XV.
V

Vice-Admiralty, Expences in, 491.

VOLUME XV.
U

Uniacke, Riéhard J. Junior, returned lember for County of Cape-Breton, 5, takes
bis seat,6.

Rey. F. appointed Chaplain to flouse, 9.

VOLUME XV.
W,

W arehouse, withdrawing of Brandy, &c, therefrom, 750.
Ways and Means, 73, 85, 267, 385, 389, 391, 537, 581, 607.
Warrant-s, issued by Speaker for T. Cochran and D. Wier, requiring their attendance,

250.
Against Mr. Barry, (a member) committing him to custody of Sergeant at

Armsfor contempt, 521.
Against Mr. Barry, commiting hinm to Gaol for publication in Newspaper

546.
Against Frederick Major, to bring him to bar and,for commiting him' to

Gao], foraiding inrescue of Mr. Barry, 555.
A gainst P. J. Holland, to bring bim to thebar for publicati9n of Libel in,

Recorder Newspaper, 555.
Weigbing of Reef ; see Bills 'No. 197.
Whale Fishery, 153, 33, 543, 559, 700..
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Whidd€n, John, chosen Assistant Clerk, 9,appointed Clerk,130, takes Oaths of Office
180

White, Nathaniel W. returned Member for'Town of Shelburne, 5, takes his seat, 6,
and see Elections Controverted, No. 1.

Wier, John,- returned Mrember for Londonderry,,5, takes his seat, 6.
Witnesses, Depositions of, de bente esse, see Bills No. 176.

VOLUME XV.
y

Târmouth, S. S. Poole, returned Member for, and takes his seat, 5, 6.
Education bociety, Seminary est ablished by, see Academy.

York, Duke of, his death, see Addresses No. 3, and Messages Nos. -, 11.
Young, John, returned Member for County of Sydney, 5,takes bis seat 6.


